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Boltonl Xan.

THE oldest and largest Register of
Merit Herd of Jersegs in Kansas

belongs toMr. Linscott. This achieve
ment has taken years of great care.
His farm buildings aswell as his herd
reflect that care. As a paint,

Dutch BoyWhite lead
a"d linseed oU are the material. be...... II
you, too. want to paint for wear and beauty.
bare your painter.... Dlltch Boy Wbite Lead
and QUlcb Boy L:naeed OiL ThOll YOllr paint
will wear lOlli, keep lIDootb-freefrom crackt.
Material. for a paint tell, aiIo bookld of prac

tical 'Uirt"stIol1s and color ICbemes. sent OD re ..

Q,Utst to neatest office for PaindDe: Aid, No.l-l6.
NATIONAL LEAD COIIPANY

THERE is IIIore iuterost in till' drain
ag" in Kansas this spring tha n usual.
H, B, \Vnlk,,1' nf Xluuhu ttun. t.lu- sta te

'I drninuge ellgillt\t:'r, has had HI; iuuuense
number of call, fnr hell' rC""lltly all

,

through easteru Kansas ill till' pluuning
of dra inag« systems. 'I'hi« i:-:. eueour

H),(ill),(, Jt has 1'0111" as II result of the
gTf)wing apprc('iatioll uf the «ash vu lue
of goud drainage.
Another plell�iug thiug in the dovel

opment of dra inage ill Kansas in the
,
In st few years is that 1II0re II ttcntiou
is being puitl, to keeping' the ,stream
beds clear. Unless some cure IS used
in keeping the trees and brush ill the
stream bed cut and thu drif'ts burned,
one cannot exper-t the best drainaga re

su lts.

PasturesNew York Cillcinllad
Buffalo CIe\'�Jabd
Boston St, Louis
Chic3£,O San Francleco
Oobn T. 1•• II·i• .t Bra.. Co.

Philaddphia)
(National Lead Ii 011 Co.

Pitt,hurrb) I The yields from the pastures of Kan-
sas have been dropping stendily ior sev

i vrul years. This has caused a serious

I decrease in the profits, for it is neces

sary tha.t more land should be allowed

g���������������� to the n.nimal than was allowed 10 years.

ago. This decrease in crop prodncing
ability will continue,. too, unless more

attention is paid to the conservation of
pastures.
One of the very important helps in

maintaining the producing power of
grass land is not to overpasture it.
Give tho grass a. chance. Then resolve
to go over this land next summer and
1l10W the growth, to kill the brush and

I weeds. It is necessary that the grass
I should get a little help in its fight
1 against it� "lu'nlies.

G. E. Thom.pSOD
SOllie rcmurkuhly "ffi"icnt work is be

ing done by t)1I' substa tions of the Kan-
3115 Experiment stution, A greut deal
of the credit for this is due to G. E.
Thompson, the superintendent of these
farms. Under his leadership these sta
tions arc taking II. much 1II0re important
place in the f'arm ing; of western KII.n
sas, Especially does i\h, Thompson be
lieve that more attentiou should he giv
"11 to the drouth resistant crops and to
livestock in western l\:UIISIIS. nnd the
work of the stations is being conducted
with this in view. ·)Jr. 'I'hompson is <'10-

illg' ul1l"h ill tl,e effort to establish a

II10re profitllble and. more Sf! tisfn<:tury
fl,!lTif'ulture in the section of lillliteu
raillfall.

This new Ganoway Sanitary Perfect
!klmmlnll cream sepal'ator Is made so

Rood In our own factories that I ,,'m
fiend it an)'where In the United States
wllhout an expel"t to set It uP. to
any inexperienced user for eD-day
free trial to test Bvalnst any malle or
kind that even sells for twice as
much and will let the user be tbe
judlil'e. U's the most modem-the
Dlost sanitary-the most selen-
1ific-the cleanest skimmer-the
most beautiful In desllil'fl of any cream

leparatormade today and J have aeen
them all. J WBllt )'ou to know all about
ihls wonderful separator t bat j.
•weeplnll the field before II. In
'VesUllate this before )'OU bUJ'.

If �'Oll will ,Ii�k your corn In lid at

"tI1iI1I1I1' OliN! bdore plowing' it will conserve
III lIIoistul'c, promote the forlllation of

a "ailable plant food, and more importantI still, it will almost prevent the forming
I I)f clods. Onc c'anllnt expect the best

I"orn yields from seed plnnted
-

in cloddy
land, The tlisking. which will prevent

I the form ing of these ('Iods will pay well_

Corn

flower hn ve been sa t.isfuctory with
IIlall)' fa 1'1 IIers,

":-;'p\'el'ul growers n re making inquiry
for It small, very early maturiug corn

sur-It a s M:iunesot.n No, 13 or Northwest
ern Dent. 'A bus) ...1 of corn ill August
muv bp worth :! bU811<'18 ill November
tlli� year.' A SIIIIliI fit'ltl for eady USe

WOIl hi be . g'Oocl pnu-t.ice. En.rly corn

from northwestern Kaueas would. be
better suited for (!Iuly feed than north
ern grown seed.
"Let us be a little more careful as to

what goes into the seed box. Don't plant
the butts lind tips. Select It uniform,
medium sized type of car."

Rest Room.s
A sure and steady increase is coming

in the number of rest rooms in the
towns of Kansas provided for the coun

try patrons. Yates Center has installed
this feature recently, and it is very
popular there, just as it is at every
town where it is tried. It pays well
for the merchants to install a room of
this kind, because of the added trade
that, it will bring. More than this, it
does a great deal to add to the kindly
spirit of co-operation between the town
and the country, which is necessary for
the best advancement of both.

Hum.us
Many examples have been noticed in

the last few weeks of the concrete
headed men who believe in destroying
humus, A vast amount of cornstalks
has been burned in Kansns this spring.
This 'Vicious practice if! eSllecially com

mon in the Kansas valley, It is a crime
and ought to be classed ns one in the
statutes.

Alfalfa
The importance 01' finn seedbeds for

alfalfa is more generally appreciated
than ever. Most of the alfalfa which
will be sown in Kansas this year will
be on well prepared land. In speaking
of the Importance or this, P. G. Hol<lell,� LITTLE GENIUS
th .. famous inst.itut« lecturer, sa id : C'�� Engine Gang Plow
"A firm, mellow soodbed is

lleel'ssal'YI' T F 72S Ib Tb Furrow 900 Ibs
for alfalfa. Half of the alfn lfn lost in 12 a:.r14 r!�b-:;itoma. :jl �:and,�:detype.. 'A Pow,"
the United States is last hv SO" iu .... it . Lift one-man oulfit. Simple••rrong, �urable. eli')'
011 !!:rOUIH] fitted 111111 )llnw;',1 anti "I}lIt to operate. and Backed by an Unqunhfied GOBran

" lee. Alk your dealer {or P. & o. lIood., and send
J'i!tht ill within R. week 01' so. 1'lwr ba.v.! for Cataloa on P. & O. EnQine Gana Plow •. Tho
t,iken lIle out 11 IIl1mber of tim,·'., and III08t complete line o{plows made,

." itt ·�iJ'. Holden.. this WIlS like a qul'- PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.
'0 CANTON. ILLINOIS.,1"11 whell I sowell it.' I say 'Come with

lIIe "ntl see it,' and they take lIIe oveJ'

to thf' lalld, 'tnd there he hilS a st.rip
of alfalfa in the eomcrs, llnU it is poor
in the other places. He will say "\"by I

is thnt?' I say 'Yon packed. that ami
Ilfttl it finn.'
"I put a lump of sugnl' into this \Va.-

�'�i\i '������<l h�l�eIt i�li�tl�o:�k �� ��,���11t!�� Hare's SILO Sat"lsfact·IOn'drop a lrttle more sng:u l' on t,op of It.. I

'VI1Y doesn't the ntoi.tnrc gn through '/
I _

It ;'!lII't gnt to it. W}rut hnppens whe�
I BlIDdreds of America's Biggest and Best

we I'low gronnd nnll turll down the SOli
flU'lllen Use .... EIHlorse Theand lenve it caked in thc bottom? The

1lI0isturc is shut off down there, ltod·

'Tun L k" SO ,the fanner wnn<il'rs what is the mat- g- 0 O •tel'. It is jnst likf' It gnrden, HnrI he

thought it had .evel'Ything .that, wa� ne_e- Th
-

lest, &tron est and one best
essllry. Here IS water With IIlk III It, •

e SImp. g
a.m1 I �llt the Inlllp of sugltr th�r�, and, BilN�vH���O Bands-NoGuyWires
put on It some powdered sngar; It IS ,one, t bl �me reinforcements of anyof t.he lumps, only wc hn.ve )Julvenzed 0k� drou e

. .'
h tl'l tnthe sugar. It 1S. t e sa.me as Hl SOl W�n't blow down-C.an't fall down.lumps, when '�<l pulvcrlze the ,urf!lc:; No exnensiveBca1foldingneededwhento save thc mOIsture. It does sn "C It.

putting ft up.
Nocoetly "eXperta" that have to be

houaed. fed and paid.
I New mostraled BOokFREEt
It explain. the ·'Ttmg-Lok" prin-

.

clple of !dlobulldlq and aho,!"s why
the '''l'aq-Lok'' combines the.ut
IDOIIt In llimpllelty of conetructl0�.
low eosto durability and dependabU-
tty_ Write toda7 to -T-

T1lNG-LOI �..-rI

sao (0..-.

Contests
There is a lIIure g'eueral appreciation

in Kansas every yenr of the high value
of the boys' and girls' contests in en

couraging better fnnning_ For example·,
the county commissioners of .•Xorton
connty voted rf'�putly to supply feter
ita seed. to the bovs who enter the
fetcl'itll contests there.
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�iles Saved a Farm
.. •

# •

:
....

v. ,�o'llpw,Log For a Spillway
an:'ldea' Worth a Fortune

B7�F. B. Nichols. Fiel� Editor
(_ • .1, 'i

--

,
,

required to build the dam.
If the ditch is small, so �hat
it is not necessary to move
a great deal of dirt, it does
not take very much time
to build the dam. On the
very large, deep gulleys
this cost is much greater.
When a T·,ioint is used

on the curve of the sewer
pipe, tile to drain the land
to be filled in can be at.
tached directly to the pipe
under the dam. This tile
can be laid when the dam
is built or later; the rule
on the Adams farm has
been to lay it at that tlme,
Some of the gulleys ha ve
several dams across them,
with the main tile drain
laid right up the' stream.
The openings above these
dams -lead directly' down
into this main. The rule
has been to use B-lneb ti\es
for the mains; the size of
these will va,ry with the
drained of course.
Sewer ,pipe, with its locking, bell

I

SOIL washhig hall been stopped on pipe Ol! straight logs. Make the joints of
the fa'rm of J. A; Adams· of War·, this pipe tight with good, rich mortar,
rensburg; 'Mo. �t· has been � pre- and then build a dam of dirt across it.

, vented by the proper USEl of 'liile On the end of the pipe which projects
drainage and dams across the gulleys, upstream /plaee a vitrified pipe curve,
in connection with' an effol't to maintain elbow or T'joint, and fit one length of
the humus content of the land. The pipe into the upturned opening. Protect
fields are rough, Until Mr. Adams began, this' pipe by driving four, stakes around.
to use tiles and earth, dams, 30' years it, and wrap hog wire around these to
azo there had been a: very 'serious loss help t� keep the trash out. The water
of the surface aoll, One ditch wall large will flow into this upturned pipe and
enough at that time to allow II! wag!ln go through the dam after leaving its
and four yok!l:,' of oxen to be' turned deposit of rich soil above it. Soon, per
around in .it, but this, d�tch lias since haps in a year or two, it will be neces

been fllled completely. ,
sary to I?ut a!l�ther, joil}t o! pipe on top

wiien Mr.- Adams, .was, born 9n. this of the flrs� J�m�. T?I� ,flUmg pr?cess
'farm, 78 years :.ag9, tlie 'j)ountey w�s 'Cll,n be:contmue� indeflnltely, It wl�1 be
new, the streams were clear' and f.ree �,:cessary t.o raise the dam as the extra
from ilii}t sind. the- f\ields al-most without joints of pipe are added of course; care

ditches: 'Abouf�O--years ago 4� 'noticed should b� taken to have �he dam at least
tha,t there W9.S_ a serloue ipc�ease in soil 2 feet higher tha';l the plp�. ,

washing, and 'tnat many of the fields Th� cost of this work .IS very �mall.
were b,lIing �adly �ut. by, the V\'&ter� At� It wtl.l vary somewhat WIth the SIZ� of
first be ,W,ed br\ish, hay, 'weeds, 199s and t�e �Ipe of course. As a rule .15.m�hsuch. other -eommon obstrilctions .fQI1 pipe IS usedbhrough the da?l' whlCh. 'Y11lditches, but with little aueeesa, There c�st about 35. cents a foot I� quantrtles.
is a �conslderable slope on 1J)0Bt 'of the �J)ge� pipe !s more expenaive-s-the 18·
fields, and the usual result when- th!lse inch sIze. costs about 50, cents a foot. A
things were used wall that they were �urve .wlll cost ab0!1� $I.2? for the 15,
all carried away ,during the sudden, vio- inch "pipe, and a T'Jomt WIll cost some-
lent !!tol'ms of flhe spring. 'Ehis allowed, "

the 'SQil' wa:shillg to continue.
A hollow' sycamore log was placed

through a dam across a ditch one spring,
to act, as a .spillway, It was very sue

cessful, for it carr-ied the water away -

efficiefftly before. it had gathered enough
headway to break or-run over the dam.
At the same, time the speed of the water
was reduced before' it reached tI:!e log,
so almost' all' the dirt that the water
carried was'deposited above the (lam.
It was but a step from the use of the

hollow log to the use oJ the permanent'
vitrified clay sewer pipe /for the dams.
This pipe is, made in Kansas,City, Mo.,'
and it can 'be nbtalned complete with the
curves and T·joints. The system ill very
simple, and reqUires absolutely no en

gineering experrenee 'to tnstall., It is a
great deal simpler' than laying out an

ordinar), tile drainage' system.
At �he lowe,s't .plaee whkre you wish

to dam up the' ditch, lay about 10 jiiints'of vitrif\ied clay 'sewer 'pipe en the bot
tom of the stream, after clearing it of what more than this. The cost .of the
stones and lregularlties. If the stream il tfie for 'an average dam will riot exceed

ver! boggy .i� will be necessary �olay the $8 to $10. In addition there is ihe labor

A Tile Opening: Aho,'e a Dam.

area to be that was cut many feet deep with
ditches.
A great 'deal of the pipe Which was

placed in the bottom of the ditches many
years ago is buried from 5 to 8 feet
deep, and in some cases even 1I101'e.,
These ditches that were waste places
now contain the richest soil on the farm, -

and produce immense crops.
, Many of these gulleys are filled up so
well that it is almost impossible to tell
where they were, If attention had not
been paid to them they would have cut
the farm into just a few small, barren
fields. It does not take long to get in
creaser' returns to pay for this system of
preventing soil erosion., The first cost
is low, and one will get all of the cost
back in a few seasons. All available
data indicates that well made vitrified
tile i� almost indestructible, S9 if the
system is installed properly it. should
last forever.
AlmOst every farmer who installs a

system of this kind will get considerable
dirt from his neighbors, just as Mr.
Adams has done. This loss from a 'neigh.
bor's field is ihe"richest· dirt he has,jOints, is very suitable for laying in the and it contains a great deal of availablebottom of the gulley to serve as the fertility. The man who saves the soilmain. It is more efficient for this pur- that goes down the ditches can get some.pose than the ordinary drain tile, which good profits from the land wasbed fromdoes not have these Inter- locking joints, his neighbor's farm.

and it does not. have to be laid as care- ,'''There has been a remarkable increasefully. It is possible to buy No.2 sewer iB soU washing in this section in the lastpipe, which is good enough to pass the few years," said �r. Adams. "Indeed,careful inspection for sewer use, at a this has been the rule all over the,Middlevery reasonable price. The 8·inch No. West; and it is a loss thai is going to2 pipe can be purchased for from lQ to increase in the future, too. It can be12 .eents a foot, depending somewhat On cheaply prevented, however, if farmers,the location. will give the slight 'cash' outlay and
One of the espeeially desirable ,features labor required to put in these dams and

.of this system is its 'low cost. It will tiles. It is a good business, investment
pay well to use it on all land in the to do this, for it does not take long forMiddle West that is washlng. The one to 'get his money .baek,"Adams farm ,is .an .espeeially good ex- A system just a little different froma!,ple •

.of the flD.e results that come the one used by Mr. Adams is employed,from I�S �se, for Ii IS very rough, and ,by J. H. Christopher of Warrensburg,�uch �nchned to wash. Man� of the 'who owns the city waterworks. His planfIelds In the Warrensburg secsfon that is well adapted for use where one wlsheshave Dot been cared for properly are to/ keep one or more ponds free from
almost ruined.

, On the Adams farm. trash. He has a series of lakes up the
howeVllr, the� plow i8 run across land (Contlnued on page 26.)

Thl!, Dltch Hall Bee. Fllle. Completel,...



AIIIDdastriai Army
Auuming �that the people of the world, ill spiteof the awful object leseone of war, have not yeti

learned to dwell together in ha�ony a_nd to !�pthe making of cannon, of -submarinea and wa.r.sJiips,,·let' us hope that the United States-if we must·
hav.e a semi-military organization-will organise an
army of peace, a vast industrial army that will be
p'_ctically aelf-sustaining and which� if the �e .

ae:eessity ever should arise, might speedily be. JIlGb- H•• Two Objectioalmad into. an army of defense, for it seems im
JIOIIIible to conceive that this nation of ours will
ever mobilize an army for any other purpose Geep.,'11. 4ef.en_ive purpose.' ..'
I have written somewhat along tliis line ill the,

past. Let me enlarge upon it just a little to-ahow
what I mean by an industrial army that will be
practically self·sustaining.
·SuppOSe if you please, that we organize ·this in
dustrial army of say 400,000, The ,enlistments WGuid
'be for six years. Beginning with the enlistment
:would be' a course of study and practical work, last-
iJlg thrOu�h the six year course.

.

EverythIng needed by this army would be produced
by it. The clotbipg needed 'by the men would be man

.... Ufaetured and made by the men. That would in
clude of eeurse the 'boots and shoes. All ·the eq�ip
llleat required in every 'way not only in. the' way
of arD!s out engines an4 cars for transporting the
army and its stores; automobiles and auto trucks,
aeroplanes and other air craft.. .

, 'OD landa owned by the government, some irr.igated
aDd some perbaps not irrigated, would be carried
on • scientif:ic and productin agriculture for' two

.

..

'jnuposes-first, for supplying the .army with fOod
for themen and animals, and second, to give all of the
men a scientific training in agriculture and stock·
raising•

• A11 of 'our navigable rivers are owned by the gov
ernment and tiNly contain posstbilifies for the de-,

. velopment of power almost beyond the power of
human calculation. The army would be employed:in the development of these rivers, straightening
them, deepening the channels, building dams where
dams ·are needed fo�' the purpose of devcloping the'
water power. In this way not only' w.ould vast
industrial wealth be developed to the benefit of the
wh�le people but the young men in the army would
become practical engineers and constructive artisans.
As .ihighways would be necessary both for in

dustrial and for military purposes in case of possible.

invasion, the- army would construct perJDRnent high
ways in every part of the country, presumably' of

.

bllick or-cement.
It would he the greatest and most practical school

ever known.·and ,I would he in favor of abandoning·an other state and nation supported schools.' An·
promotions would be from· the ranks on merit alone.
At the expiration of' his first term' of enlistmea.

the velun tee 1" would be ineligible for re·enlistmen�except in the case of officers, when I would faYOr'
re�rniDg the' services of the officers in active serriee

, for a 'period of 10 or 12 years.
'there would he no penaI'ties for desertion except.'of course in case of actual war. If imy volunteer

gRw weacy of his service' he would be given the .

QPporiunity to resign. For drunkenness or eondues :

unbecoming a gentleman he would be immediately.ami. dishonorably discharged. After the 'expiration
of ser·vice both officers and men would be sub
je'ct to call if actua_lly needed. In the course of
afew years the country would have a vast reserve of
educated, disciplined men trained for all the avoca
tions of 'peace and ready if necessary to defend
their countcy. During. these six years of educatton-

. 'lliJd service the young men would receive the saDie
pay as is now received by the men in. the regul�r
-lIl'Dt.y. No longer would-the regular anny be a
burden "to the nation but on the other hand, itl
would be an asset. r

.
.

.

. At- tbe end of his term of service the y.!lung �aawould be" supplied wi.�h 80' much more practical edu-"
,eation than that received at the colleges and uni
v�rsities of the present that young men would be.

-/ !!apr to avail themselves of tile opportunity· to,�
•

-

ealist aud take the course..,
.

"
.

.

As l' have Mid in previous. ameles·,. I would break":t.: .c"'n" the military caste that is a cUrae' to our
<; cJPII'�JJt �syst�m • and forbid any social d;stinet:i�n.'� �,. CIa aeeGunt �of rank, .

-
. iU

';/ � :·�.I have pl'aced the' limit
.
at 400,000. My- opinion.

is lIowever, t�a*, under such �, system there. ,wGulcJ
",4. ,:

t' ... �

lillie"" u aecond-cla.. matter·.reb. UI.
1.... a& tIM poatotfke at Topia. K....... 1111-
d.. alit 01 Co� of M ...... S. 18TO.

SPECIAL 'rO ADVBBTISBB8.
Cba_ In adtertllemenll or orde.. t, dl.-

&f��n .g::=::":::��lon�·�!'u� :3�
._ 01 the dale oI.pubUcaUon. We belin 10
•• Up 1110 PII_ on 8aturcla7.. An ad can
not· be ot.._.t or ..,......d after It II In..rled
In a �..e Ind the_ ba. been eleclroU'Ped.
New .dnrtl..ment. can be aCcepted AIIJ' u.e
)fonda1, ,'he t.rUer orden and ad..rtl.ll18,copy a", In our banda the bettor Hnlce ..
_ 11ft the adnrt*r.
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more to be,. comll!ended"than the,.llavin, of,,'money. 'libOUlit ',!lot bave IIIOre than' 'oae '.pllofle. Let us... '''_�':'''e ._, -:;;.'SOO... ·,••1I1a'D_wh'A -.�-"""" ! out ·.itla 'iliae '.ee; tile mutaal pltone.tII a 1I0me. _change; YGU..,,_, ... --... , .. _.-.
�aJ""""'¥:e a _mbel'8lilp In It yoursM'f'lf YOU ,de-Cletejl'a1l1atiGl!-" tp .get

-

..iell,by ,hr4 �ol1k � ,.tMt
'

.1:.rel.JIO p�ol1t. fi>OlII Uli., computy are taken Gut.

B .:II'd .._., ,�- -eana �he aaded an .of 'the community. That Is tbe doctrine the' mer-eC_o.Yl .... ,� � '-:, ",!";-;r. "t·":"h' J '':-d "''':Id' . 'H
-

chant is giving the mall customer constantly.othllr'<,SO or qU8!.r.ter sectIon, 0 �s � � mgs. e.. Patronize home J'egardless ot seeml'ng advantagesarose'.....e �omhlg .t about 4 .ocilock and ,wor!_!:ed .1Id the 1Idl'Vtce la good. Very ""eli'! �1! the mutualas loa,g u!;lhe Could'see. Be xeqllireil'tlie 'same thing. " ""Ice poetr' Get In aM'a.s.lst in makfng It getctd,of his f8Jllil.". To :aet a dollar out of him required' but do not join untesa you can do so with a. Joyal" .!. ..
u,_' ,,� '.

k d h d t" t 'pur,p.ose. ,
.

'a painf'ql �1II1iI�i1,· �_,wu4l wor e SO'!I:� nil., It I!,"a gOOd idlea tor the lp',ban,popui!&tloa to to,lte-ebe was' aged' alld white headed and bent and borne some of these lessons they bave belln givingwr.inkled a� ,0 • age "wben'" 'Iibe "should have been '-"'!��0�1��i3;:!i�����era�I;�e��io�u��1m\:���fo:�in lher ':prilqe. ,.;' '. ' .' .' sueance companills will save tlboq,uBandll of d1)Uarll tetThe..-llunt ,for !lollars,�the hunger _for land, became Kansans and dollars to ,you If yOU, wlll but permit•
"

- .... - l' a.··' .

'__.I hi f' them to do so. .• dIsease WIth '1,J.m:a, and �"",!:n� mar"""" "m.9..'1; BIlt.to·reium to -die a.,bject of 'the meeting: Oneher ow.n. ilf 'the� ...as uir Dillk '01 numan k!.ndnen 'oJ the mO,!lt Important actions t1l:�en 'was the ap-,in ,hIs lIoiil miigmaUi"it'dtied up ,,?y the
_
t,lme .ne �Intlitag o� a committee ��define.the term "�utuSll"'WIlS 30 'TIle 80ul Of the mall abr.1veled Bna dted 8:11 ,applied to the t.elepbone busIness, Tbel'l' de·fl-•

, _ •
" ,_.. -"

_ • .a DI-tlet�' wblcb It! quite likely the first that ha. beenand he became .a .u:v�g ,P,1lJtU1'� of incamate 01-.-.. made' in' this IItloLlte" will In'terest the membership'l1\T'hen -he :rlJl&ll" died t1lere was Dot 'a genuine of tbe numerous compan18IL .

mourner bv hia c"OfflD and.if there ,is a" heH ttle .

cA mutu..l,.telep'ho,ne compaa,; !or a1!!!H)ctaUGn, 18 an.
' ". ",,,,.'

.

,
.

'
.

'-th iDcol'porated company or an untncqrpora1.ed 811110-devil 'lRust 'have r.ece�ved, the P,!!DUl'IOUB soul. 11'.1 'elation. dOing a gener.al telephone :�uat,nesll, tncontempt. fa all 'h!sJile ,tJlat mu was nevet known ,w'hlch any user of a telephon'e may acqut-re a memto do a "'ael'CNHl deed' -or belp'to :make life easler'for . berllblp, \n sueh e9n»ora'tlon .or 'allllocla�lon, by com-
..

. ". "--I') , ; M "". a ,·t" ' plY-ling wit.h the nece.saey I'equkemente. III whlcha smg�e fe ow man.' .. OBey w.a� �t8 ,go. a. ",,?ose oWD,ellsJUp .haLl. not ,e�ceed '5 per eent of the totalsbrine be WlL'Ii a conatallt' altd ee1flsh ,w.orahlpeJ'; ·membersh.tp 'In an assocIation. or 5 per' cent of lbeI "ant fo"oommend • '''DUUg man a.a liis wife total. capita'! stoCk In a ®rporatt'on, an'd -shaH,.

"", "... -.
b" t'h":"_ ....-.. limit 'the _tin'g p_et'II of eacll member .or stock-for iud��l' �¥cl 8eODO_my iUU� wit e DUpe �"". holder .n,.!!t 11.-0 exceed .oDe v;ot.e regardieB8 at t'hethey wdl' not get the uapre51D01l Uaat the aCIl1lID1l- number of sbares or m'embersblps .owned; dOinglatioa of -w;_th..« Jaad. is � ehief end of JIl&II.- business, wHhollt profit OUter than the service, ,.

,
.

.' recel"V,ed." ,.,.. ;., -, '

,Molte than the :wmal amount of tlme was devoted• • '-;: ",:' oS
'

.C", e, '.- to the 1!ultject of firvlce and ):letter connectionsD:_ht. ·if'Pr.- II- ,,,�
,

between the '¥:arIou1!' town8-. It Is Quite likely theftIJ5.. , '�r" 'J
, ,,- ,d1recto� wlU e'Volve .. plaft whereby tht. matterEditOr, .. ;ftiiD'eriI" lIIaO aad' :8r,lIes_1). )tel' wUl 'be' placect befol'e the' mem'berahlp. wGl'klngchtldren have ,a rJght to � mOlley a wldlnv b&a under 'tbe �beral co-operative law' passed by theif she. marrlell ,,,,od then, iUes 'before �er 'huBband la.t, legllllatUre.

.

.

and he�' uaea 11.,......,. �.�elp ilIl,pltove the taJ:mf ".l'M 1lu1ll1l_1I mell of ,Henncton took great In-Bo the ftI'Iit chtldren have' any IItnlTe In' 'tlie home- tereat lJl tbe _IGa'1I;Dd made ...tro� ,ef,fort lorIItead 'lila", Gieb mother. helped' -mSlke:? -

Ca'rl 'the' the '-next aanual eyen't wh-lch reslilttid in t:be choteestepfatber'SelI'.the '.bome ..)' Ume and keep 'all? ,-

of Manhattan. '

"
. / --" -

-
-.

A '''''-ABBR The officers were elected wIthout oPP01!ltiGn. ;r.
. .' ',p " • , '"'' "Pi...·,. B. Shield. of 'Lost' Springs. was re-elected pre.l-i�;Iiot �,to give ."}ioIiti�e �nswer·ito :your dent and C. W. Swallow' of Minneapolis, vice presl-ques�iQD"irjthoUt',1ilore aefiDife'informa;tian, If t�e dent'; M. H. Rice, of Dei'pbo,!� secretary. Directors:wi,fe �e 'her money to Bet' 1nasbapd WIthout condt- T. E. Gwt.n,1ororrowvnle; Herman Avery, Wake-

t'lons ,,,,",__o.-.a_. 01'-.'.-."'''.-.'.. _'_y wI'II, her Chl'l:aren" �Ield; D. E. Lamb, Bel'Ulst<;n; A. W. J�cGbs, Wilsey;__ _.•_.. -- U ;John Atchison, Overbrook;' B. H. Veltman. Bavaria:would:,not .iaherit .untU the '-ioth of' t1ae huBband' allCl Q. ·W. 'BarkeI'. Minneapolts.wheri each. would inherit- an equ�l s�are of elie' wlaole
-

Co> W. SWALLOW; Press Cor.estate1if the .�d di'-llOt,mal'ry again, OJ' tlaeir lIlmaeapoUa, .][aa. .

respe,c'tive pI:O�ons of ctite-1IaU of,the',es�� if he,
did\ remadY· .. �

,

.: . -. .

Which Shoalcl She'Do?',if, row�J';:"� JIlQJIii,_.f '��', iiv�n - iii t�� hus·
.

.-,

,band wl't)1,eue,·�t .t8:&t,,u !,�,t� cOllti�ue, U, Editor The
.

Fumer. Mall and Breelle-Why arethe :pNp.,.,tyi':� ,tile :w� 'thea ')lier childl1en '1{ou!d' tbeM so many bach'elor8? I !lave been going withillhe�, >.'OJie;;htf'�, it -at, 1ler "-th. 'If 'she ,�ade one 10r abG1it ,flYe y-ea'l's and be hB.8Jl't PliOpOsed�
. �

. yet. I 'do .not .knGW what to think about ,hhn,no wm"aD"lier children 'W.ould inheflt equally whether wbether .1 .ahog'ld' �eep going with bim or ,passt�lex' ;W.erl{c�eil b��'the 'first :01' .the !'8cond mar- blm up; W111cb do YOU think the 'quicker way to
rlage. �<Shi �t, ,iGweW'er, 1Jy, w,ilt,glYe ODe-balf pt a liu.blin-4, �d'Vel'tl1!e fot' lone ,or,just _itT

.

of it_to <tile' .clli1dM( ,b;y.. the 'firH·'mal'ri•• ,., f.
.

. HI]] eu;,. JUn. \' ..A PNSA9 :MAID.
If",t�- 'tMoq 'w. given '� ·tM! llUsband 'witbotD ' If tltb(Kiuln:s. maid doeBJl't 'know. how to maBa8'!"conditiol),s theJl'hel,.GU1"ha�� tile Tight ,to sell"'the ..a mall'after stie bB.1! gone witll 'him for five yearsfarin, .i�t � �'� �the '�p,i1dreJl. In;-tne it is meleu-for me to ady.ise her. However, since

.bs¢ll��(if,a will ,ill the I;l�en.l.l)y. botb'lDa;magdl ahe aiks- it, ,my, advice would be tllat .it ahe hasn't
would-�<:l!Clun,-. � "

'.

_'
'.
_

,
' ".',

been able to land him aftet' -.ng1ing for five years, r.Y, ," >< -".' '�"i:":- ahe:.llad better begin to nsh ,lIomewhere' ela�.
,If yo.u just want a husl;llUld and are' not partic-CbiDi'Siilla"lepUbIiC �

,

:, 11lar as ;to qua:lity you unquestiona'bly 'Can get one"';. � .
�

quicker 'b" advertising t'han by waiting., P-ersonllny�dl�� :The �er.,:],faO.'&nd �.,eeze--WUl ,you. I have not.. much faith in the mail order b··'nd ofplease' :tell me U' Chilla .l8 .un 'a ltlIJIubUc, or has �t ._aga,ln become)i. monar�y'll .' ... ,_

'
- fiusllands 01' wil'lea. I ,would thlnlt that a sensibleSedaa,; Xu. '

"
'.

¥BiRNIE PALMBR. girl would prefer at ·least to have -the opportunity(""h� -is stm a'l 'leut lIOini'!1&ll7 III ,republic.
.

The to look the man ·ov.er_ before ,tying up' with him:.
govemment ia oomncise4 'of,�, :pr.eaidi!nt, vice preai. Even 'tllen she is taking. lot of chances of getting-r

b h the :WOl'St �f it.dent, a 'senate� composed of 214 IDem el'l'!" .0' ,.�efor � y�s '&lid, • 'bouse of ,representiLtNea, eom
posed of 1i96 �rs electet1 for t�ree years.
.All '�, citizens' iII �ne republic are q�ified to

"ofe 'U11 the folJ9,{ing �it�� 1. ,TIle,- 1I1u�t he
Zl years old a� DiUst '--JIll)' direct; taxes to .the
amount of. 'at· leas.t $.'! 'p,er ,1"ftnum, or must be pos
sessed of, i�uble pr.,rty to �he value of ',$500.
Vol:.eti must �_ .........tes of' some. elementary or

higller ,� :or ,!a� be,...p0s8esse_d of, an eilucat'iOB
equivaleJd; ,to tJae' elbaeatiaa supplied by, -one or the
other. of. web� � .

The presWeDt" of the,� republic is Yuan
Shih-kal., Who 'W_ e1eeted .Qctober .6, l,913. ,Aceord-/
ing to the Ciiiese _stitUtiOil. the presidential \ermis £iv.e. -ya.nI �'t,hl! prewia� is inenJible f�relection for 'lDOft! 'tIIaa two' teJ1l1lL The VIce pRaldent,q Lj' Y,1IIUI�H... .eteded 'OetGber 1, ,a13.
I have II&id that mma'ja -...liitaDy a repub1il1_. YD,theory . it- is' .. IIHic1a Of, a .repu1i1ie .. it was ..ti·tbd

beghmiag of tbe ;::�eJlt,� tbe ract seems,
1;0 be that t�e ,- ,¥a.. SltTh-k&i has �ogated ··to " lIimself a:bout an tJie powers ., an 1!DIlm
it� despot. lB other ...mlS, CIliDa eeeJIlB to be .bod
snch a, republic k�.*� was under DiU.

Fre. i...... T..... A..ci.�
Editor·�e iFumei-s )lall and Bt'ee-.'l'he CODtlnua! pr_ul'e at" the m1!tanCfl of .nftt�Ddi,. ,com�mlsa1on.• : and at the baDi1iI 01 a_lgnlnlr '1nter,ellts,have 'been tile oeeauOD of '& �enewal of the gettogether .movllment amoDR the mutual' teleDAGnemen; r_lIiItlllR'lD the _lUng topther of th1LXiUl118.8'Mutual "f�lepbon.e 'a81!oclatlop, at Herington, 'Wed-

n.esaay, MaTch 11. ',- •

tIn cO!UieCtlOD -wltll' this IlUb!ect ot telephG•••• ,Ilere al'e"1ieveral matters' Gf ''lDore tban_,_pa8I1lnglBntere!lit to _n,y reade� of The ,Fa_rs 'Mall 'anil--
Ireese, anI! Gt -the, -IIti;&,DPIit 'bebur. the .omelFbal Editor ft. Parmers Man anti Breese-Much _b'asII� ,�t �t1lat -,vItti the adv,lnil 'pt tbe PilbUo ' beeD Kid, llro ...114 con, concsmlng methods toliTtl'Utlea'>collUIllUIon, KaDSa:1I owneil eJtcluulpa,Ib.- . aVOid 'war. Hlllto!,), tella Q8 as it hal beell In' tbenn to

. .I1b&MJIIU': ,drat the IDiJepend.nt Blld later 'JIIl.t so' It wIn be. In the· .future. ,The nature oftIb,e mlltiaM b&_ 'fOWl"" their ,footlnR precaJlklus, . mall iba1l 'not "changed hi all tbe yeaI'II 'he has exilltetlth,!->,tAjp� of tile I'ttbUc mllltle. Act find 'on earth. &lflUD... bas eaa..d the Ir}'eater pat'tattiq)' �9I\t JD � fact,1t certalnl,. 18 not lIeeau.' of"Ute......1'lew 'that affUct the baman 'lamU,..8y- �U::.;tter¥ ..ail aplrit toward home .an" .not perfect and nev&" waa. He '111' not In-entl!l�.�. '" : .'

',' ,

r

'

'falUb11l au!! yet ,.ome people seem' to tlilllk It 1.!.\.!. ,.la�er' nil[ ,.lit' tIAIi coilllectioa ,to 'note tile 'ltosslbl., that iml'erfeet man eall onate laws and'• • ........de '-of tile -,lO�l, bulne.. man' toward the ,rulN;tIlat ,"ym brlllC aboat IIWfeet eonditlonB..11t_�1'1�� 1IODlpanleli. .There 18 BO doubt you Some look forwa.rcl to what 1Ii CI&lled the brother-.... It�;;., . �

,

....

€'
"

,What Abaat'the Hepper BiD?

hOOd of man,'JtettelVln.g that we shall steadily .rowbet�r until Christ shall take up his abode 'hereDB _rttl, Not'hlng Is fu'rther from the truth. ThemWe does DOt teacb annhing of that kind, but itdoes say that wicked men shall wax worse .. a.ni!worse, deceiving and being deceived. The devilfa next I,n power to God and he .ls strictly attendlng to business, caualng 'al� tbe troubte hecan to man and God, He Is tbe au,t-hor of allthe wa.rs and calamities that come to the humanta:m1ly, .

�en ,uks some one" ·'Will these things nevercease?" Cer tatnty.' When Jesus comes and restoreseverything to Its rightful order. the devil will be,cbalned and' shall not be allowed to har-rasa man'any more. We never shall see, peace on earth u'ntl lthat time. Then will come the time when death andhell shall be put under, but until that time the devilwill aile to It that we haye wars and rumors ·,ofwars, flgbtlllEt wlt-hl!l and without.
Flr.t, -this 1'8 God s word. Second, it Is logicaland reaaonable. 'The carnal natuee In man hasina.de hbn selfish and unreasonabte and tbe 'devNIs 'at tbe bottom of It aU. The signs of the time.Indicate that we are drawing near the time of','the comtng etf the 'Son of Ma,n. M,any make lightof such talk but all .Blble stu4en,ts agree' to thesethings.
The comIng of Christ Is all that will brl'ng unl'versal peace to this ol� w,orM. Let ma.n ·plan. and'work aU he may, his ,uad lie short. 'hls -JudgmentImperiect. 'H. P. MILLER.Imper...l; Kan.

!illata of Reuter
Editor 'The Farmers 'Man and Breeze-If A, rents& fa'l'm fro'm B for a 1'-1'( beginning .ju!l)' l' and'plants Wheat, a part of w.h ch does not prove gooden'ough to let stand, ha1! A a dght ·to plow--up tbewbeat ground 'a,nd plant It In corn, or .b'as B a rl'gbt-to pliant It? SUBSCRIBER.
That depends entirely on the terms of tne lease.,

Unless there was some stipulation in tne lea!le to,
the eontrary, A would have the right to plow u'p tile
paar wheat and plant the ground in corn or ani)"other crop he .might 'see fit to plant. UllleS!! B r.e
served the right to go on the land and cultiva� a
part of it be woold not have a 'right to do so
without the consent of the renter.

See ,the Fair With01ll MKh MoneJ
.

H. B. Lang writes from .Fort Bidwell, Calif., en- ,

. 1husiasticatly about the big fair. �e says that the
impression that it will cost a �eat deal of ,moneY.,to see it is a mistake. Good lodging places he say;s, ,

can be had 'at the very moderate cost of $2 a week.
'

Here is his estimate of necessary costs for a two '

weeks' trip to the fair:, '

Lodging for two weeks $4.00Car fare 14 days, 10 cents a day' •.•......... $.1.40Adm'lsBlon to the 'laIr 1'3 days ...•....... : .. ,'$6.00.,
.

Cal" ta.re on observation trips about the cUy .. ,i!.'50A fruit dIet 16 cent. ,II: day, 1-4 day•...•...... $3,00
To this total of '$UUO must be II:dded, the r.a'j,Jroad

fare a.nd .meals en route. Inside the fair grounds,
says MI'. Lang,: the prices are not exorbitant. CoUee
,0 cents a cup'; doable-decked hamburger 10 cents;'beer 5 cents. This however, is not supposed to i:n- ,.

'�rest Kansas people.
"The palace of )lachinery hall," says Mr. Lang,"covers 8 acres. With dilligence and industry one

can ,see this gl'eat eXhibit in one day but one oughtto .spend much more time than that. Here we s�
that wonderful nurenine which shows every pulsatiOilof this big world."
Another object of great interest is tbe mammoth ': ,.'cheese which weighs 15,000 pounds and which r.e-

.

lluired 150,000 gallons 'of milk to make it. The lwe
stock 'has not yet arrived with the exception of.
some dairy cows. One' 'hundred ,are bei,� milked
for the. purpose of making a demonstrati1)u of, the
manufacture of 'condensed .milk.

�ome of the,buildings of foreigD countries were
not yet. completed w)l!Jn Mr. ,Lang wrote his letter"
but he is especially enthused over the ArgelltineRepublic building which he says fo,!, beauty Of archi-

'tacture is not surpassed by any butlding on _.the. -
ground. Canada has a wonderful exhibit, .perhaps\he most complete of any foreign country.A visit ·to ,.,J.he great fair, in Mr. Lang's opinion,is equal to a liberal-education or ,a trip .around the'
'World. .

EditOr The 1.1'...nneJ'll Mall and Breese-Please tn·.1!orm __me throug1t the Farmers Mall and Br_e aBto hQw ,much of an appr.opl'latlocl1 4. C. Hopperof Nell. City got. fO,r the .bul1ding of a dam a�ross"W:a-lnut River 'and ,will, this make the taxell a.nyhtg�er? It Is the opinion of a good many peoplethat the balldlnc of this dam will ,ralBe the taxe.In tbe .county. A READER.Arnol'd.. Xu:
I presume the AmOld reader' refers to the, bill

IDtrDliuced by Mr. HArper piovidlDg for. the building<If dams ,across the creeks; water courses and araws
on the public .niginrays where ,bridges 'or culver�,
w.ould otherwise be required. , _-IIeacoop. Per.onal PropertyThii bill carried no appl'opriation. The county .

. .

build th dam 'f th do Edlto� 'The Farmen Man alld B'I'eell-r II,m a�mml8s'1oners may ese s or I ey tenant farmer and would .Uke to know !f I canIIOC; order them on their o,vn motion a petition build 'portable hen houses on the place. WouldBiped, I belie'Ve ,by two-fift1ui of the taxpayers may they become the 'Property of the landlord, or WOUld,J"equire �eJll to bulld tIaeIn. they remain my prO"perty, provld-ed there Is 'netAS ,to iaereuing �, If the dams coat more 'agreement betweell' tenant and landlord?
,�.._ .... L!�_ Iv rt ild t th f Galva, Kan. O•.1\ 'N. "i" ':,_D _e ...._es or eu e 51, wou C08 ' en o. .Such. � build.iDg as you men.tion, not attac�ed

.

,eouriIe 1aeII ..ill be merease4, provided as maay .. - th I d' ltd ld b I
.daIIIs .I'd huilt a. t.here would otherwise be bridges

..... e an IS perllODa proper y an wou
,

e ongto you without any COaR-aOLand e'!llftrii. I ·woald II1Ippose that the dains would
Ciod aamew� more tlwt th!) bridges ant! ciuWerts
but :do-not know•. Bow&er., ,the idea was that the
iapo1Dldh1g of the ,sUd.ce water. by thele dams
wo1iJil benefit the '�Dtry to an extent that would
mot;e tha.p·' offset ..y .odltional. cost. PersonallyI thbak It wiD. Bu. the guestiion Is up to the coUliltycoll!lllissioDel'8 aacI ilia _people. ,/

Editor The Parmel'lJ Mall and Breell_I,boU8'htt ..buggy from a man. He wanted to U8e It until he.

moved. I helped him with his movIng and dl4l'u'ot have tIme to get the buggy'h'ome for a day or.two. A neighbor to whom be Ow.ed a Uttle bill.attached the ,buggy_ The officer who ser:v,ed tbeattachment papers Is out of ofnce and 110 is theJ. P. No 'Paper was ever served on thl's fellow �for he hB.cl moved out of the county. Can I .gettbe buggy. wlthou,t malting out papersl... or not'!
A �EADER.

If I -eor.rectly understand your statem.lffit of facta " ..
,

".(ou seem to he entitled to go and get your property." :f:If the b� is still in the possession of the attacll- : /;�,J,
.

lug credItor and he refuses to let you have..it OD,' • ":demand y.ou would have to replevin it.. If however. ,�, �
"ou can get ,poues8ion peaceably and the albchi!ll "

I: .� ,

'

cret1itor still claims it be w,ould have to lieglD ih8 '

" •

replevin action to test rights of property.
.

". ';; ,�
ftI ,

.

... .. g f" .�



PERHAPS you're a tenant. Year without commission, and permits the .the farmer whose business' is such that
after year you've said to yourself repayment of such loans at odd times he cannot pay a stated amount every-in the quiet night when ever,.· and in odd amounts "whenever they find month, "rural credit" installment shares

one else was asleep, or out in the fields it most convenient to make them, with· may be issued and on these the install·
when the sun was hot-you've said "I'd in 20 years. .

mente or payments may be any amount
buy this farm if only I could get the As a safeguard against making "bad'" any time. There will be another differ •.
money; if only I could get it on a" long' loans, -tbI,t is over-lending, Senate Bill ence, also, between a rural credit in
time loan at living interest, as a city No. 646 restricts building and loan asao- stalbnent s�re and.' a regular install·
man can buy or build a home." ciations to the .county wherein the aseo- ment share: The rate of di:vidend to
"Or perhaps you bought a farm a long ciation is located., This restriction is be distributed to a rural credit. install·

time ago. You've been scraping along, considered wise because 99.9 of all the ment share aeml-annually,must be writ.
year in and year out, carrying a mor-t· building and loan." associations in ,the ten or 'printed in the certificate, but the
�e certain to fall due in a bad season United States are strictly local; because rate to' b(!' distributed to a regular In
JUst when. you didn't have the money- property values will be 'conservatively stallment

'

share is, not written in the
and couldn't get it, until-many's, the· safe, and because loans can. be made �rtifica�. "

,

.•. ._ "

,

time-you've felt like climbing to the without the services of agents, thus sav- A f'llU"p.aid'"share ds one for wh4ch.,the,top of Pike's Peak and jumping off. ing commissions and minimizing the subscriber, pays" par' value in,�sl(, atTenant or landowner, things haven't cost of making loans.
.

the time the sha,re'is issued. Full.paidbeen arranged to give you a fair chance. Kansas now has 59 local building and shares,. both regular and rural credit,,'No thinking person doubts it. The ten- loan association" in 33 counties. Every bear a definite rate of dividend per '

ant seldom has seen out of his rut and good, live eounty-seat town ought to annum, payable semi.annually. The
the' farmer with the big mortgage has have one, and will have- one as soon as rate of dividend is,written in the eer
spent his life trying to meet payment the benefits of such institutions are, un- tificate and acceptance of a full.paiddays. No man can do good work for derstood and appreciated in rural com- share, by a subscriber waives his ciaim
himself or for his family if he is for· munities. Working under a plan very to any greater partiCipation in the neC
ever and ever worrying about money. similar to this' .o�e, Ohio associations ea�iI?-gs tha?!. the rate }lamed in his
We all know it. ' lent about 12 million dollars last year certlflcat_e. DIVidends on full-paid shares

Th W 0 t. on rural property. '

may be paid by dividend checks or bye &y u.. As a home-owning agency n9thing yet coupons attached to the certificate.The Bow'I?-an Law, offiCially known devised has equalled the building and- A few associations issue" erman nt!Ls Senate Bill 646, enacted, by the Ieg- !0!ln association in i�d�strial commun- stock," but permanent stocE has enoJsla�ure of 1.916, shows you �he way out. Ities, and now that It IS gradually ex- rightful place in a true buildifi andI� I� the bght.and the life. It was tending into the country its advocates loan, assocfation, though it is peJuttedparticularly designed for the farmer sincerely hope that some day American by Kansas law '

who cannot make regular payments at farmers will pretty generally be .home-
•

short periods on a loan, who needs extra owners. As to the Serial P�
'long·ti!"e working capital a� a mini- '

How to Organize. Many a�sociil.tions operate the "serial"
,mum _lDteres� rate. It provides fo� a The first thing to do in organizing an plan of issuing installment shares. Afarm loan which may run 20 years With· association is to get at least 25 persons new series of installment share is'!'ut renew.al. The- inter��� on such loaI?-s interested. Get them together. .Oal! a opened quarterly; or semi-annually, and'18 determ�ned by t�e dividend rate paid meeting and discuss the proposition and every certificate, Isaued during tlie q:uar.for deposit money m the county where the primary steps. The first is to de. tedy or lIemi:an_nual perlod is .dated

'

the loans are to be .ma.de. One and one- termine the par value of a share in the month beginning tlie period, Tliefe.)l!Llf per ce�t margm IS allowe� by the the association. One hundred dollars fore, when distributing dividends the�llL Thus, If the rate on deposit money is the almost general par value of a . amount, going to one share in anyoneIS 4 peJ cent, the loan r�te. must Dot ex- share throughout the United States, but series is th� amount to. be credited toc�ed, 5 V2, and no eommrsaron,
some associations put it at $200 and all, shares m that serrea, The serial

".'Fhe int�rest on these loans m�st. be a few at $&00. I advise $100 shares be. plan �a,:es bookkeeping !abor, but many,paid seml.�nnually:, but the prinelpal cause they are most easily handled, may assoclatl�ns carry a!,. mdependent ae
'I?-ay be paid ?ff � odd sums �t odd be divided into halves and" quarters, $50 c?unt With each cer.tiflcateo !n the se·
tImes. N� atlpulation entered m the and $25, which are popular denomin- rlal plan �ll shares In one serrea maturecontract .as�to the .amount of any part ations with small ,AverIL at the same da�e. By the other planpayment;\)dor' dates when pa� payments Having agreed�"upOD the value of a

shares are maturmg, almost every day.�hall be made, except, that If the loan share the n xt step is to determine [Note-Yr. Brown.' wh� contributes two
IS to run more than ten years the con- ,e ,. articles on the subject of rural buildingt' t

.

I d t' the classes of shares that the assoCla· and loa,n associations, Is secretary of therac . mar �eqUl�e an annua reo uc IOn
tion will issue Onl... two classes of K,ansas State .League of Building and Loan,of the prmclpal In a sum determmed by .' oJ

, Associations. This organization ,represents
dividing the principal b... the number of shares are necessary: Installment and 40 or more a8soclatlons 'wlth asset� Gf

"Full'paid 12 million dollars. IIIr. Brown's office Isyears, which means that the principal •

.

h' • In" Topeka. "The Farmers lIIall and Breeze
of a 12.year loan should be reduced An lDstallment s are IS one that IS 'belleve.s It owes It -to every farD;ler, tenantpaid for in installments- a stated or landowner to place Information cover·at least one·twelfth annually; a 15·year h' king this ,Important lIueation In the moat

, loan one.fifteenth annually. a 20.year amount every mo�t or every wee , or understandable fQrm. We believe il!Il'..

h II
'

any amount any time. These payments Brown will 'be slad te help any community, .loan one·twentIet annua y. are called "dues" and whe ver th deSiring to use tbe law' described. .Tbe Mak.Y'our'OwnCon.cr."'"Wh
- . 'd th ' , ne e cOncludlnc article will appear next week.] .

..en a part payment II! ma e on e dues paid in plus the earnings credited '

principal, �terest shall cease on the to the shar�, equal the par value theamo"nt paid then and there, and, such share is deemed "matured." It is then
.

Why Do·lir.d. Migrate?,par� payment� may 'be made whenever paid ofI, taken up and cancelled, or it I
the farmer Wishes to make. them, and may be reissued as a full-paid share. Although North American birds liv·the farmer has. an" absolute right �o pay The time required to m'ature install. ing in the colder -part of the continent,off the whole �ndebtedness any time he ment shares when they are to be paid return south for the wblter, there ischooses, and mterest can be chJ!.rged for in regular installments of a defin. no similar movement of birds from the
'only on balance due at date of payment. ite amount should be determined at colder to the warmer "parts of South

I Here's the PIan. the ou'tset,'-so that subscribers may America, acco�ding to a bulletin (No.
,

d know what amount they must pay 185). of the Umted State� Department ofTo summarize: The true building an
monthly or weekly, and know approxi. Agrlc,!!lture: If the birds In. "Northloan association plan provides: A sim.
mately when they may expect ma.turity. ,A�erlca did ,not go S?ut� dut1n� thepIe, safe and flexible saving system The maturity of a regIllar installment '�lDter, the! w�uld peruJh. .A:lso If tliewhereby any person, old or young, can
share cannot lawfully be gIlaranteed. blr�s remalDed 1D the -South lat�r thaninvest in monthly or weekly install·
Maturity Will depend entirely upon the sprlD�, there would be overcro�dlDg; soments 25 cents or $25 and receive a
net earnings of the association; -the rate they are, drawn northward. agal!l by the-remunerative interest on that money of dividend possible to �distribute quar. enormQus sum1!'e,r. �upply oJ bird food.with the privilege of withdrawing a
terly or semi.annually. If it is possi. In South !AmerIc�, on the contra�y, the!epart or all at any time. Or a stated
ble to distribute 4 per cent semi-an. are almost no mIgratory land .blrds, bJ"Bum'may be invested without any furth·
nually, $1 paid,monthly will mature a cause ,the south. temperate latitudes, on.

'

er instalbnents, on the same terms. It
$200 share in 128 months; or 55 'cents accou'!t of the,lr small area, offer 'floprovides a simple, safe and flexible loan
paid monthly will mature a $100 share such mducements to the feathered m·system whereby the same class of per· in 120 months. I habitants..of the limitless forests alongBons may borrow ro!asonable sums on the Amazon. '

'"relltl estate security and repay the loan. Maturing thl! Shares.. The new pamphlet, wIdcl! fs entl'tledin any number of monthly or weekly Th t th t d th 'B,

payments extending over a period of ten
e grea e� e amoun. pal e I. ird !Migration," gives much iJlforma.

or twelye years.
,shorter the trllle to maturIty. Nearly tlOn regarding the habits of the mtgra.every association issues shares calculat· tory bi�� of North 'America. The" fact 6 H P' $9675The Rural Credit instalh:nent saving ed to mature par value at the end of that the 'routes of �migration are 10nO" .plan permits deposits in any sum at any three, five, eight and ten years. If the and complex does not mean that :thes: ,'. ,•.

'ttl�nml.CeS', itnhsutsea�vol'nfgftihXeedfasrummesr' aantd sftaartme� p$5ar value °tfh th�IIsh!re tiS $�OO'tof. cou]rse routes were so in' the' beginning, says lli ::�: : : .• ::�-o·
.

a mon WI rna ure I,mess the bulletin. ifn tl!e' early ages, flight, a ...P........ IiUOeJ' folk a safe and convenient place to tIme. �ban $.1 .a month. Understand that was probablv shon; ea!!ily accomplished. '": ,l�:'-:: =:=put \'egg" money. credltmg diVidends to the book value and comparatively :I1ree from danger. 8 8-P•• � U5.I8The Rural Credit installment loan every six months is compounding the ,Each �engthening of th'e course was 10 8-P. •• 171.1.piau gives the farmer and farmer folk dividends and the longer a share rilns 'adopted perinanently ·onlf
.

atter expe-' "If.!:,.��.;..::"':a conv,enient place to 'borrow working the ,more dividends it accumulatelt.
. rience throu}.h many; generations had dInet Md flillJ.Jcll='� capital a�.�a, reasonable interest rate, To accommodate the convenience of proved its ailvantages.

" ,�A�':-iu':i:!�....n.:e�=

'Rural CreditThat·s Real TRACTOR:"

,

fEATU�ES
Win CASE
Suprem.cy

6 -

THE FARMERS ,MAIL, ,:AND:" BREEZE

,The First' of Two Arti.cl�s·Descrill�
ing the New B-uilding and Loan Act

BY T. B. BR.OWN
Since the very Invention of the

traction .englne, the' name of
C,ASEhaa&toodforunchalleng�d
supremacy. In powerplowing, aa
In every other field.CASESteam.
�aa and OU TractQrs have

_
W91l ,

through actual pei'fol'JDance;
ClI" /Je""ac,.e plo.eells one com·

mon method of·comparing tractotl.
Countless working tests and-putillo

" contests have proven CASE I"PO-
riority here. . .-

'
,

"

w'o,.1It", s/Jeed)s the second big
consideration In a tractor for plow
iag. CASE holds records for the
greatest average number of acrel"
plowed per hour. ,,- -,

Ladi", f_lily Ii the third
r

ajl"gre!'test consideration'in choos
inga tractor. CASE would win on
Ita Iastio,g quality alone. even 'If It
did DOt lead in the other two big
points. Durability is the one great·
elt CASE consideration.

20,Yean· .

1a:tt.�'M""
CASE,does its owq;ezpel'!lDent.

lng-and.at its ow.J1'ezp,eDse. '

_

Proof of thil;lmportaDt-facUies
'

in the heavy kerosene tractor shown
above. This champion 011 tractor
represents 20 y,ea1'll of careful ez·
per-llnent an� trial before.the,#rst ,

one \Was'sold. It was mechani�al1yJ<;
perfect b'efore its public bi�roduc·
tion. And the first year placed It
in the lead of all othel's.

A.CASEforEv.yPulpoae
CASE,Gas and 011 Tractors are ail'

superior In their class,as CASE Steam
Tractors always baye been In the Bteam
class. Made In 60 alld 40 H. P. for 011
or Gas. 25 H. P. Gas. and from 30 to 110
H.P. for S.team. '

CA5'ETractors andCASE·RACINE
Tractor GaDlr Plows contain ueluslve
featurel that youmUlt have.

'

Free ,Information
Intetestlni" Illustrated' cataloi" de-

• Icrltilni" CASE power-plowlni" equip.
ment will be sent 'upon reque,t. A,
po,toard will briDIr It.

'

J.LCASE T.M.COMPANY,Iac.
110 Brle st., BacIDe.Wia. ,
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IF .HAi c;' �e' '�;:;�l. efficient�1 on'"
th!!. -Kimus 'City: 'hay market for liD

•

cents a ·ton eommis8i�p '\I'h1. is it n.eq· r

essar)" fflr '&tae memJieni of· the K4nsas
City HaT' .allOCiatiop- to cha,rge �he
farmers of .n�1 'i6 cents a ton f

.

What is the .b";js. fpr all .�f this fight; .

on the �s City Hay �ket' !l& it;
possible that �e JBeplibers of the Kan·
sas C�ty Hay associatiQn ue" "lloldiJlg
up" the farmers o{_�anSASI for 2i cen�
a tonJol' u\lelvJU.:' ,

.

.

. _.

.

-

QuestiOn&., l�ke' ihese arl! beJag ,8.••
daily by tbe .. KAnsas1hay Hippen tbeee
days. Theo"'\llar between ·tie 50 and: ·'16
cents a H"R'JIml' �hich is going on ai
Kansas'City, i,s iIlcreallilig", _

tie 'beijef
among· tie �slhy "shipper&; .thM
there. never was any logical. basil -for
the. advaD:ee in, CO_�SSiOD. ellarps'_ ... ,

that mar�et. .a..d there' �e'Y�r' was-it;
is the p.test, injusties im�' upoa

.

the fBI'met:!! :'3tthi�".�,tef�r•.���� time, -Aa Effon .. Be... 1lad8 0" the .J.__ CIt7 ila7 Market to Bob the F__enand there,�v�J�n_J�lIlny•. , .. ,.

-- .

of� WJIo De the Wo.....One oojeC1:ioD._to ·the 'Ea'D8I1s ;Ci,ty Hay. "
'

associ'a�ibn . 1iee-'uf'tlle fact that it has reeerd .mn; 248 cars had been the reeord handed policy, and their "public' betoo manY;;'_,m,mpers" w,b!»:--m��:1ie,.uP· up' to then..'· ,
-

_

.. damned" methodS have created a v.utporteq oD-�e� .City; ataidarcf. 'lite Bat. ev� Ut tbe isee of this run, which number of enemies. all of which will reoassocia�,,� 'fiT. mem,berabips-wlea.,hatr 1:kJpe4 &0 keep 11" the standard of act on th'lm in the next few years. Thethe ad..... ta- 75 _t. It·. wu made .JiriDg f" the. eomilu8llioo mail,' t;here famIells 1Cn0w' the advance in rates wasabout .'�""� :........ tu.o ...., ....ve � many leaklL A vast amount!of .noC justifi4ld by any' sbnormel condition,familift
_

.ou.\,.';�� Gat' qf tIIL"� .. ",.n.c,�KUlaa:-City; for 50 and they resent unfair treatment. .ontd)'QIi""��1Iil"eiai1Ie-oflO eeBta .• lOa. ...
-

.. i- II'" a.a..n is This fight agains.t the Kansas C'itydid DOl .� ...... ..-,:, � IIoId by tile prodaeen cIireetIy io Hay, aSlociaiion is the most encouragingtheugh tWt;iie'niie.w.,*o('_�_" ·the eOlIMIlHn. ww.out·palfDg the· 'eat· fiLrl recorded recently in the effort todid Jlot'�-.)- JIIioni'tIHi iBeJeue to..71i 1IliaiGD- ...ea:&' taL TIMt etHJ(IUIlme get economic justice in the Middle West.cents .·;faD ... anteral�.. . ,; "�.�...ies of Kansas, "v� ,IIeeD iD tile ',I'he unwarrantea inerease has placedThe- fad·tW· tIIe-lannen 1IeeIied &rae' l�. iaw. �fforl; &0 get tllroup to tile the 'hay producers aga:inst the a88OCia·
money· .... 1Iiere �n.tIe eoni_;..;.. ,ecI[IIII1I�.di�. �,thq........... 1Ieen tiQll,,jUR as they are against any or·
me.,� _:dUferenee'.wiUi tlIe ltD.- 'VftJr���. �t;.I1�.Ity'__ • .' ganizati�' which exhibits the commer·CitY' iIa' �..., A.d it ... eertaiii t..t. there- ..l& gomg cial morals of a wolf.

.

:�:... ... to�iit_��.""" to ... JO!IiIl.4M1 more ofjbis 'hai,whieli
'. ',!he mov�ment for the 50·cent rate' i.s .

And it, pat; :jt:MrolL _ ."!, ".� 1riIl ,be take�· :�a...ay f_ tile .KaJuas �OlDg to ·W.lD'"
. The' p�odu�ers �re back·

It . ....e.•!
.. _. ....__

"
�,b' Bay: asaoaa�1L �eady Olere. are ,lDg. up the f�ght whIch -18 bemg mad�it �.�

.
,. ,= -.::.-.r f � of other aIIIIpaDJe8' to. be· opera'·· agam-st the hIghwayman methods of do·me!tn.�to' iL n!y<.�.i1; .. � u'OIe iD � I'!'w. �.i'··�.to ing busine��hic� will re�tore th!l 50-wws ua��Uii �'_w·;t;Na""""ct.'�·.� .� '�,..m be cIoog ceJlt ra.te lID t�e. :rhe!� IS certam to

but tile� � ao.p. tiua� "y'.�' tup- &lie �v� of be, all Immense mcrease In the number
to drag; tMIiI. ilL Ir.... .at �ed tile new: �irie hay. �.� '. !If' 'companies operating at this rate, and
that ..y)in. .......�. Iia 11*" AJId 1irIl� JIOt' A'�lon firm ap. '!n th� already large al!l0unt.of hay that50 canis' &... 'It'laOteII like� en� oa a �, rate �..one of � IS being handled on thlll baSIS.
'1;__ , ..

'

_;"-..
.

, .' � eoJBmere'" �ties ope}l Insal ........ ;;� .��" _"",' ","" :�,"". '. • Middle weal jast nOw There ia· an Be -content. Don't fret.But �� ..... �� . 'It 'piofit ia .._n� hay at. 50lmrt lmSIDeBS'." �e pul!bcity ,� ,bY, cents � ton ev.en i'f just an ordinary bus·tbe Farmen. Mall � Breeze.stIrred tlw· mess 11 done. The 'eompanies that opfarmel's:,�g at}tion an� this action l'eacW erate o� this basis will do a large bus. a.......r I!'''' Br.qbt 8ae_ ...
so that I'D Kansas _CIty. today you maf

.
iness; ·and they ought to ��\ce a. big � .

�ear talk c:'f, �s�r�IQDa � t�e hay mar· profit. .

_

.' An ambi.tious but delicate girt,. afterketo Compebtlon ]s havmg. Its .eff�ct., . There are two g� rea80lls wlfy -this· .failing to go-through school on accountOf COUF&e, it Is'.true that _the 'membetS mo:vement for liO--eents a ton eommission
.

of nervoU8�ess and hysteria, found inof the K'ansalJ ;Hay associa-tiim have got is so' popular in Kansas. One is that� Grape·Nuts the only thing that eeem.edaway wit�. quitei.a:8"900' dea,l of the.. "ba�· every shipper wou!d like to sav� the 25 to build her up and furnish her theCO!!." . The runs ll�e )Je� very heavy cents a ton-for It .most ceJ:talnly be· peace of health. .

.tins yea.,,� too;�,1ai�ey; :beejnr�e of th!! lonp .to the producer insteacf' of � the "From infancy," she says, "I have notfoot and mouth ·�tb�esJ('�1id the' other ageilt; tile other is that there i8 8; very been strong. Being ambitious to l�rn atfactors which. hitTe·'�cau�. 'tlie forced v.iolent antagonism. against the Kansas any cost I finally gQt to the High Schoolsale .of fa�$·. a:nimliisV Theie�;\Ver&. 249; City Hay associatiqu on the pan of a but soon bad to abandon my studies oncars of hay- re.ce!Ve!l'�oit 'fhe: Kansas City good.JDany Kansas farmers. The memo account of nervous prostration and bys·market Mond'ay:"Mirch 29,·wliieh was a barB of that association, 'by their high lelia., �,� �
.

. '.
.

"My food did not agree with me, and
I grew thiJl>'and despondent. I could not
enjoy �he simplest social affair for

..
I

Pog-JoyODersuffered constantly from' nervousness 1D

spite of all sorts of medicines. .

ao-o Fr Trial"This wretched condition continued _ By ee.
.

until I became interested in the let· ,= 10-Year GU8I'antee
ters of' those who. had cases like mJne Ji Book tells all about the famousand who were hemg help�d 'by eatmg == Bog.loy System .of Succellsful Hog·Grape�Nuts. = 'Raising. Descrlbes the Hog·Joy"I ha.d little faith,. but procure� a pkg. == Oiler -,tile onl.Y satisf�ctory Uce
and a.fter tbe first disb I experIenced a = destroymg devlce ever mvented.
peculiar satisfied feeling that I,bad never == This is the famous horizontal·
gained from- any ordinary food. I slept == roller mac�ine. with the self·feed·.

and rested better tbat night and in a = iJlg r.e,ser.llnr. Has no valves. �nly
. = machme that cannot waste 011 or;fe� days began to. grow et�onger.. a clog up with mud.

.

,.1 bad a new feeling of .peace ,and rest· :=;
,

I'll place one on your farm for ;::fumess. ,In a few weeks, to my great s; 30 days' FREE TRIAL without .�"Joy; the headachils and nervousness left � your paying me a Single cent. i§,me and :life 'becalJle bright and hopeful. � Mail the coupon today. Get �,I resumed my studies and later taught � this valuable new book and �ten months with ease-using Gra.pe.Nuts � my liberal free trial offer. �.'·ev,ery.day. _l am now the misbes8 of·a �. MaD ThIs ,�happy home, and the old wea;knese has r:--- "'--.
'never returned." . , IIIIIIIW IDE......Ident HOI-Joy System CCIII I

Name "'ven by Postum CO., Battle' I 427 •• FIfIII Strwt. _..,....... I'"
, ,.e· " W II PI_I8Ddmaa ....p�otJoorDe.JIotrBooli:.1UI4'Cl'eek, Mlch, Read, The Road to Il· l:rourtreetrialotreroDaJlOII.Jo:rOller. Thlada.1., vi1le�' in pkgB. "There's It 'Reason." _obl",&e ...... h.....boat ......hopeaoh:reu.

Ever reaa tile a1Jove letter? A new I I,-
oue appears frllm tiJ;ne to time. They .NaJIN.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_,
,are geD11ine; true, ana full of human I R.F.D.••••",. Stat'••••••• 1

-

interest L. "IIOa-lOY IIOH a.ow FAS1'" .J.

/ -----------�
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THE WAY OUT

Dl7RADRDllllUJrfJlJER�,,=
=.:-'u,,:O�=--=::r.=;�::r:�a_'�opGIIItlD_ee. 'fbI.oller ",,,,,,_tIfIw.
WRITE TOBA r������lblll��::'-= .

==-,:.�::rJ:."'lf,':�.::J:=-��f:__ADd 8MfuI b1C101e lDformatl..... It'a ......
TI..... COAaTaR.._"..... wII_. _
"''--lampe e:rclometers, oqu�Dt'..d·DiorIJj flIr all
blC101.. a. iial' u.u•.:.r:- A 1Im1ted'Dumber or
....�baDd blC1cl.. ID tr.de.1lI lie dOled oue.............. _11...
• T& .....� ID_ toWD to� ..._lbh ltllmodel..._"'l'DI1Ibed 117_ ._.

IIJ!=.x..-r..'='�::!:.r::I:.:\..w:.:::r..::t
=-:'taI":''::::.r�':r :��tn'::::.:r.:"
IIUI .,au aa.. D_:r·I1'l. llllMO. IU. �
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/. Hog Be'ok \-s, All Breeds 01 800$ �.:; .. TIle.. Natural ColOn is
== SeDd for a free copy of the finest == HogBook that was ever given away. =\
5 36 pages with official description 5'
==

and full color illtlsl,.alions of

==every breed of hogs.
-.

======_
We have a free copy for every

_=====hog'raiser . ip .the United States.
Just out•. Get yours now. Mail can·
pOD or postcard today.
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No Concrete ··In ; His Hencoop.. .

,. .

�
.

\

8 THE 17� -'�lll.

,

Kan... Climate, Sa,. die Ja,hawker, Make. Wood Prefer�le
BY DARLEY DATCD

WE HAVE an inquiry froiD Fran.klin handle thari it was
_ before, fQr hedgecounty regarding a cement 011 con- is_not easily discouraged but keeps rightcrete henhouse. This inquirer asu on' growing. .

whether it w01l1d be wise to build the
house of that material and pave aU We have' an inquiry f.or flax seedroosts and nests remova:1fle' so that the from Morris ..county this week whichmterior could be cleaned out by fire. brings to mind the fact �hat we do..not,If one .eared. to build of that material know: of a farmer .in this lo.cality whoall lice and mites -certainly could be is planning on sowing any of that graincleaned out of the. house by the use of this year. Time was when flax was
a blow torch. We should prefer this to one of the main small grain crops grownbuilding ,a fire inside the house. Con- here but during the last five years twocrete will stand considerable fire but things have combined to clleck the' growa thin wall might be damaged in time ing of it. The fbst is, flax no '1Oqgerby building a fire inside of it. _ pays. It ,Dever- did pay vl!ry well b1;lt

•
-: -,,--

r

when. com sold for 25 �ents or less flax<, Sp�aklltg only_ lor ourselves. we .

do paid· as well as corn. Then the aver"not like a henhouse, or any farm bwld-'age price' of flax was -from .75·'1;0 00ing fC?r t�at ma�te.�, n;'ade of concrete. cents a bushel. It is now only aboutIn thiS climate. It IS .ll�ely to be v,ery $1.30 a. bushel while .eorn seldom sellsdamp and cold m the wmter and sprmg, below 80 cents. The second thing is.and for that reason is not so good ,as that with our r-ecent dry years . flax'a woo�en �alL We are showin�, tilia has not yielded wel( Flax can' standweek, a picture of. our henhouse. It soine .dry weather. but it must: hayehas two doors, one .m t.he east and one moisture whe9- it is'"malting the stalkm the south, We fmd.lt very handy. to growth." Years ago an average crop oflIave them both, when the wind blows flax here Wal. 7 to 10 bushels. Sincestrongly from the south. In t�e su��er 1910 flax has Dot 'averaged 5· bushelswe keep both doors open and m addition to the acre here taking -the county' ovelhave a' drop window in the back. The. _....-Iiouse faces' the south, and the south An iDquirer living .at Richland, Kan.,door is used most of the time in winter has 'an ol� wel� 18 feet deep which
acept when the wind blows strongly at times has a good supply of water iii
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-, Danger PenDies
How false economy in lubrication often

proves a boomerang ,-
�

,

'
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Correct Lubrication
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EqI...".. , In the ICbedule. .die 1__
lite the car indicata the rrade 01 GlltPl.ie MobiloU
lhac ohonld be aoed. For e_Ie. 'A" meaJlll

··Guroyle Mobiloll A..' "An:. "lDeane
....Gul'oyle

MobJJoU An:tic." The rocommendatlona co...r both
.P_ and COIIIIII� wehid.. ani... CIIbenrioe'
Doted.

,
'

"Oar De......e Da. D_N •• the Soatll. a.d tile ElMtl Both Are BaDdy Wh_,

tile WI.d Blo"".."

from a -southern quarter.' The roosts it. At other times· it is dry. This
are in- two sections and c&n be removed· inquirer asks if there would be anyby pulling out a peg and taking an end chance to get more water by going deepout of a wire loop. 'l\his gives a good er.

.

This inquiry can be answered bet
chance to clean out. There I" ,ust ter by some one familiCN' with the eoun
enough room between the roost sections try ther-e. If it is common to' find
to walk wliich fs a good thing when water there at a greater dllpth than this
one is picking out hens fro� the roost. well we certa,in!y should go deeper, forWe find it easy to keep the' house clean 18 feet ma.kes but a shallow well. The
without the aid of fire. , question also is asked if it would be

praetieable to "eement up this old well
and make a cistern of it.--..lf there is not
a very strong pressure of water into the
well at any time it could easily be
turned into a cistern but a strong water
flow from the; outside is difficult to ce

ment .against, especially as the wall is
not IllIiain cement. It is a very easy
-ma tter to cement water. in; it is very
difficult to

.

cement .living water out,
We have' seen it tried in a number of
cases' here' and almost invariably. out
side water will' creep hi after aw,hile •

'_00 l'U 1111 ltll I'll ""

"

Osage Orange postS probably will be
very cheap and plentiful in this county

-

•

for the next three years. After that
For information. kindly addre•• an" they will not be so-plentiful. The rea-

"" '
son for the large number for sale nowinquiry to our nearest omce,
is because of. the hedge law voted last-----
fall in this county. Nearly all are

obeying it, "and an immense amount
of hedge has been chopped down this

'Your oil must meet the heat conditions in youre�ne. Many oila tbIn out winter, most of which was large -and
too much in the cylinders. Three trouble. resultl (1) Compreaaion escap,'. supplied a great number of the best•

and power is lost. (2):The cylinder walls are cxP.!lsed to friction. (3) Exce.. posts ever set in the. ground. OsagllI' .

carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient. /'. wood 'has one fault; it cracks easily ,
.II

.
Wat.r.cooIecl ... ..:.._Use Gargoyle Mobiloil CIA.•• In IUlIlIIlCl I uee ' and for that reason does �ot "hold a, In cementing out a'livinl1 stream' ofr1" - __ •

... .... ._� n..�le ' staple 80 well as. most other- wood. but water the mietake. often IS made 0f;Xn�� !;���� ;:��:':�r winter. --- ........-tllC -au;,.' ,

even with that fault it, has no .equal' tl'fing to do -the whole thing at onc�.,as post timber•. There is,lItill eonsld- The correct procedure in such-a case 18T..cton-The design of your engine must�determine the conect on. erable mileage of hedge left in the eoun- to .cement the whole· spac_e except oneSend for booklet containing Gargoyle Mobiloil. Chart of RecommcndatiODI
t'1 back fr-om the roads; but probably' hole through which the wliler"is llI110wedfor tracton.
half of .0.11 the bedge was on �he road to llow� Let. the .cement hard.en everY-Mobilabric:aDt-ln the patented Handy Package. The correct. grease for (line and so had to come down. �os* where before trylDg to stqp. :t�e lasttransmissions, differentials and compression cu.,. of automobilCl. The� of it' has ,be�n ch!lpped to the .ground hole." T>l!i� hole ean' -then: }�� ..

' 8�oppedfits the filling {llug opening of the Ford and all other can. Mob�ubricant � ibut some ,roolt· 'it down. only to' the by· means .of rags' and dry .cl!ment sojuat-the.thiJIlNor fami machinery. Simply tum·thertey. No·dirt, DO wute;. 'h.e "line. 'TJtere is no- fence in -the-that it'can be:,cementea 'C!l��le�11 over.no trouble� •
.

.. � -� iworld,!IO pretty. as a';he�ge" fence i(:it·.:Wel. have .seen'·a;stropg'l!!prmg lbf,�water�...
-

.....
�

• \ �

Ia kep"t. bbnfiu,dl_if it �''DO�J ·th�e' 1. eemen��:ou_ -of • ·eil�·.m:_i�··wayVACUUM OIL COMPANY, Roch_ester, N.Y••- U•.8i� ,:none-�t.::)Dokj.OljI_e.·; We'iA1'8"*ondet-o.,..�t.·a."..e;·�,� _. ·�1:,l�ill,.onlr,
'

--.L:""';'__'_"_ LI-L�"':" L.L..oo.............. 'a..;.: , .. - ' ..<iN '--".f;:,·o!ftll ·f:Ie'��r..bI;:fthe.4nture.''&'matter/of''1ibne: er'titream,:·breaks
,

-

'

..••d:,' · .. th•. '".� 01' .,........n.o-�.- �'.,: . ," r;rth�."...('.tbat ·"s.':'lJeeD'.';.P.pO:dc,.1B!/.pllt'f .:.�::. � Jaii',e'''�s: �9t
, .

·.__" _·-al�.� .�):.�.,.:.�<:: .�:: .. ( ':, -to;'the grount1;,�Ht la ·kep�ClIl'�doWn-or have:a' strong etl1!am' of .H�ng,'.'Y{Lt�rIIOMUnC u.lNCIlZI, = �:J,.GIII, ; .•
:

'., _.:�.; ,<� .":'�', : kept. trimriita- .it' wilr be aU ,righ�. If flowing into '-the well bl qu�s,tio� Ii 1.1e'-
'

••, .:' ,.". ,,,,,"'!!rr :,.'.' '�':;':'l-':"."/ :it'·Ja..j�·a,loM·'.�,Will.::8OOD:·1Je·-WOI'l4f'io· :.<� .. ·.�(€obiliuaed.:'oD�..·;IT.),,··.· .. · •

II

re..-.__ .

The various grade. of Oargoyle
Mobiloill, purified to remove free�
are:

A I"adi!for eack type ofmotOf' Garp,le MoWloil"AJI.
Guvoil. MoWlail ......
Guvoyl. MobDoiI "'E"
Guvotl. Mobiloil ..Arctl�

H your car is not listed, a complete
Chart will be sent you on request,

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloil. from
your dealer, it is safest to purchase in
original packages. Look for the red
GaIaoYl� on the container.

Stationary anti Portable Engine..I'

,
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THERE, are., many tn!ngs that. make, minimum if one. will use- .good. judg- _

for Ii. good crop' of
.

corn, .. but first is ment in choosing -varleties which are
a .rich�soil. Nature has. had more to adapted to the normal season. Verydo in the making of OUi' .rich corn soils' large and late varieties should be avoid

than man, though man is' by no means ed for grain growing,' no matter what
an unimportant factor, The Ohio sta- they may have done for other growers.Lion has' -been growing corn continuous- Not, only the season, but the soil typely for 20 years on small tracts of land must be considered. Let the seed corn
which ha-ve averaged for the last five come from a soil similar to that uponyea1'8'-less than nine bushels of corn an which it is to be planted. One should
acre. �nly _

a few rods from this land invest but lightly in unproved varieties.
it ha's a 50:acre tract which has been The selectlou and care of seed corn
producing 77 bushels an acre·,as a five- is fully as important as -:the selection
year average. The soil of the two of 8 variety, but the care of seed corn
trallts.! is practically' identical, but the is a thing of the past in 80 far as the
treatmen� lill-s been decidedly different, corn crop . of 19�5 is concerned. To
8a):s.....,. G. W-ill!ams in' tile Ollio FarlIier;-- atone in Ii measure -for lack of care,
These; tra'cts are. ,equally well drained; 'and to'. insure against any mis.!akes
they have', been' plan,ted with the same along this .line, aU seed corn should be
vati,ety of corn; the same carefully',se- tested ear; by ear. Use a shallew box
lected. seed, arid, at :the same date, but laid' off in 2-inch aquares numbered to
it 'would' take nine acres of'. 'he one t(1 correspond to the ears tested. . The seed
equal �n-prod'!lction one acre of �lie other, corn testing habib' is a good habit to
''Tpe differ!inces. in the"treatment of forDi...

•

,
.

tire soil,.have 'had-to do 'mainly with ro- Af.ter the ears are" 'tested and thosetation' of .crops and with fertilization. -

showing faulty germlnation are discard- '

The' lower yield .

bas resulted from 20 ed the corn 'should .be shelled and
years of continuous corn growing, with- gr�ded, with respect to size �of kernel.
'b,!lt the,. use of any plant food. The 'Fhi!! mf!,y be done by passing, the corn
'inglier JYle�� has resulted fl'o� the best· over .a special corn sieve. -:By removingtreatment' It .has been pcasible to de- the small tip kernels and the illshapedvise in the light of the fertility, plot butt kernels, more even stands will be
experiments of this station. secured.
To "begin with, II) tons of stable .ma-

nul'S ,:'8n' acre have been applied- to this Auo'unt. to' Be UDI.·formland once .lp four years. There is prob-
arly nofthing that. will quite t�ke thAe The accounting committee of thepace 0 manure In corn, grow ng. Farmers' union met at the Kansas Stategood clov.:er sod. and commercial fertili-

Al!ricultural college .Aprll 6 to adopt azers will come near doing it, but they -

I' uniform accounting system for all thedo not quite put-tile lfe into the soil
Farmers' union co-operative elevatoraInthat manure does'. 'The best yield of the state. J. J. GriebeU .of Stockton,

. tiiir:==i===iii=iPiiii=.i=iiiiii;::::;;:;;::a:=iriiiirncorn, secured at the Pennsylvania Ex- chairman of the committee, presided.periment station with a heavy appliea- John 1). Humphreys, chief of the bureaution of 'complete feJ!ti1izers on sod,' as of markets in the United States Dean average of -30 years' work, is 56 partment of Agriculture, was present.bushels an, acre; while 1'2 tons of rna- Other' talks were made by L. A. Fitz,nure an acre, applied during. the four- professor of milling industry in the col-·

year-rotation, with two tons of lime, lege, who urgedfhe adopting of a graingave a yield of 58 bushels; The best grading system in the, elevators, arid
· yield of 'corn from the. use of fertdlizers W. C. Landson of Salina, secretary of
at the Ohio station., as a 20-year aver- the jobbers' .assoclatton of the Farmers'
age is 41 bushels. union. The committee voted to adoptThe importance of planting a variety the blanks suggested by Mr. Humphreysof corn which is adapted to the eondi- and turned the matter over to the job.

· tiona under which it' is to be grown is bel'S eommibtee., The committee before
now pretty well understood, 'W'hile_ disbanding recommended that the co-op
seasons vary and oeeasional disappoint- eratlve Farmers' union .stores also adopt
ments occur, they can be, reduced to the a uniform accounting system.

.T.H\E
_' . \

.... <", ....
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Enro'�I'.ln a Capper Club' Now'
.'t I. Worth While To Be Known A' the Bot Who Grew, the Best

-

Com or Kafir, or the Girl Who Grew the Best Tomatoe.

I' SEND THIS TO US TODAY
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JA�SON STREET, TOPEKA, KAN•

. Please en ter me In ·the

Best Acre Ylel'd ot Corn contest.
Best. A'ore Yield ot Kaflr contest.

Capper G�rls' Tomato contest.

My, name 18 •••••••••
�

••• ·, ••• �-•••••••• � ••••••••• : '-"i" ,.;.I 0,

p .O� or R. F.. D ,f , ••••••••••••••••••••/'

My age Is •••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Properl,,- filled and maned '.. ...:eetetl, thl. blank entitle. tile .Igner to
the faII-beDdi.. of the clab aDd conte.t, wlthoat farther notice or formaUt7.

MAIL

. GREATER 'LOADS\
CARRIED, BETTER�

"

You want the bearings -in your tractor, 'auto-_
mobUe ()r motor truck to be thoroughly de
pendable-bearings that will--carry big loads'
.with the least effort and auention.-Hyatt
_RoUer .Bearillf?s.
The flexible spiral rollers of Byatt Bearmg& run be.

, tween hardened- and ground steel races as the pic
ture above s.hows-tlte .hollow rollers carry lots 01
on end the right and left spirals keep the bearing
well lubricated at all times.

.Just
.

think how '�ift'erent this is from the babbitt
or the old style soli,: roller bearing. The babbitt
be�g melts out from lack of oil and a little dirt
iears the bearing surface, while the old solid rollers
break and crush out under heavy loads.

Byatt Roller Bearings �t.h the hollow flexible
spiral rollers-cushion heavy shocks�absorb vibra.
tions-_keep gear� and shafts in alignment-are
self cleaning and given a little oil will render •.
care free serviCe that is unequalled.

Books on Bearings Sent Free

HYATT
KOU,BIl BBA_IIfG CCl

DETROIT-CHICAOO NEWARK. N.J.
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THE 'FARMERS

A PlDladelphia Distributor
"That trip just lasted about three

hours, .. against the contemplated
time or about t'wenty 'mrnutea, and
'when :we. tlnally returned, there
was not a. hllJ within 15 miles' of
;Phlladelphlia, Including aU those
that in most casell are. low gear
hlllsl.. but which had been conquered
by tile DETROI'l'Elt EIG.HT, with
high gear lever never touched from
start to finish."

A Ten. Driter

A Knoxville Owner
"I never saw a car of such won

derful efficiency and of IIUell pull.lD&
quality and smoothness."

"The concensus of 'oplnlon 0"
about a hlUl4bed. bleJMla,wh.' have
rldcJen with me thl.' month Is that
thaDetrolter Elaht Is tilemoat pow
ertul slow OI! last pallfDa' motor
car In the w.orld, and Ita rldin.
quaUUea ar.e equaJ to aD7.-oo cal'
on the market."

A New Eqrud.Di...,1tator
"The pertOl'lllUlCle of tbe ar Wall

so perfect that It took �ople rl.bt
oft their feet. We dill ev_:vthlDs
that 11'&& Per. tOIle, ..� car at
any price, and then .ome

....�d wei
are -.ate In�:tllat .. _rolter .

Eight Is the MeST·TALKlIlD-O"
• Ja New BQJUcl·'adJl7�

Al.enraf",
"I will••enture to ..,. tbat· the m-.

habitants living aTong the alaes oil
these hills never 11&117 sucb a dun
raised by &, car- .._�. amce
automobiles were IDventecL'

_

A Calfomia Owner

.'

"We went through some of tbe
hilliest country In the State and I
made It a point to test the car on.
the Reelsville hlU. located about s1i:E
mile. eut of Brallll. This hm 1&
known. all over the central par.( at
Indiana to be one of the most dtffl
cult to climb In the state. I am·
pleased' to say that the Detrolter ..It was wondertul anc! we are
Eight nelJoUated this hill ON HIGH conlllnccd that this car will do1I'lth perfect ease the first at- things that no other car In the worl4
tempt."

.

will do."·
These are only a very few extraots. Scores of un
IIOlic1ted Iett�s· like these are comlnc m.-enr.�
mall· swells the proof of' Detroiter supremacy.

$1295
•ht-Cyliader
n.Famoaa Four

THE BRiGGS-DEl"ROITER CO•

614 Holbl'OOk Ave., Detroit,Mich.
Detrolter-Kansas City Co., Dlstrlbuten.

1'108 Grand A"e,�K� Cit7. Mo-.

PtWlUII.IIIIDIUlDlIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII__ IIIIRUIiIlS",:m.!IIIIUlIiNI'''1I e en

II
��lItritln�lon. or i',lHO'Ciioo�ve Con:�:1I&nlea�, co�.. III �ta..T&Il�� 1. ·let.." .

I I lfinn-es.ofa. wi�cli leads aD��ttier sta1:0$ �with. ��.o�eI'ati�i.JIriDfl�le�,
.

be�.t1!1e 1ih�'
I

.

A·
.

iii· ,of the �c�u�t� ln., the' dev:e!opm�t: �f' malol'i.�:y �f' crea:�er,i.es, an!:operated" on

O t -t a eo-cperation, 'T1i(! .State· UmversiIfY, m .a no-profIt b.asls. 'rheY' aeduct from
!it. n pp0T unl' Y & o.rder to f1l1'ther the ,co·op.era:tive mQve· tIlefr gw,s receipts' enough to- cover ex-
..

=. .ment, is studying the methods' of mar· penses
--

and di.striliute the: remainder

I
., ,ketfug dif�er�nt Minne's_;ota producta, a�d fi1vm 'mo�th .to. mqnth accordfng' tl? tIre

.'
.

i
also the malll fSicts With reprd' to co', amount of' butterf�t 1)roy:g� by, each- No field of endeavor today offers so much to am'blw '. • o�rative orgllni.zatfoDS. These stans· patroD'.; This i..!I! e�actly' eq1Iivir.fent to

,

I
toious, successful-men as salesmanship. . The live wires in.

I'
ti.cs suppfy mformation 'as .to what'; Jias the pa�' .age' divid'end, and' is even bl,lt·

every line ot business are the men who sell thiDgs.. aheady been-accomplfshecl m lfinDellota, ter. In many of, the older cream'enes
The sales department of"Farmers Mail and Breeze of., and gjve a

gOQ�.
idea; of the �o·operlll,tive n�-even fd�!ide.iI�. OD Ca.pnal.stoct

ereU
• movement as' it: stands tl14ay. ..... 'pafcf.· -.. '." ..

.fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and oolJDllis;. �
,

T·he following is. a �summary of the -On January 1, 1914, there were '270sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to merelUM

I
JlDDlber-of the= orpnizations: &IIi givea. farment" (!levatoN' i.n Ml.meso.ta·· with

t,heir earning capacity. Previous selling 'experience is r,y Farm; 8tDek and Home, 01 e8eh iUuI an qgregaW membership" of. 'app,oxi.·
-not essential, With our offer an income ia 8S1JUred for OD Jan1iarJ 1. "iln.4, aad- tile approzf- mately. M;900, au aVerage of 128 memo

......·yone, 0;.,.", of the m'come. commen'surate Wl�th t1i:e e·ff.:......'.. mate :volu'nre of the lIaaiBesli· dOH dwI· tJen to·.a. eoiDpaDY·' One.f,a�er oJri'af8&40 � U un
.

ing 19'13: ..

.. _ fN� five' Dr the· ltate ii.� IE lI!ember of'expended. Weare anDolUt to explain our proposition. to. =
.

.

AaJl1l&l;' a fJmIIed elevatft campa.y.· . The 'agowI
.

. Number. 'BuIIlaML,'· __._ volmae of baaiileslf of these earn·responSl e men.
,

_

Creamerlell. • •••••••.•. 114 ,:n.,n,na: __....
'.

.

.....
A ,,_._ J!lll!V�tor8., ••••••,....... z.�. u.....�'"'·,... for.-tIte :year fo}loWllDg' the ha:r·,etIey IJt:�.;-:��p��.� ��.e��� m 1;�"8''''�'of &lie ..we�Op 'WI(8'�t .24.E' .

&6.' d B' .' IJtore.... • ., , •. ,. • • . •. 12... UR.foe-
. miJljoa 'doDa� o'f -wIlieil abp�t:22 nullionrarmers ,,.�al an reeze ��:��":::-'!o�:::=�:.' 1" ::t1.,} tIOn.�: n!l.eRJIw tH'.�alue 0.£ grain

8'.11.11 •__IL....__ S ... L....:.,·· e1IeeBe facterlea:......... �=- 111."'....raW••mI �otller , JIIiJIion. ·dol·vU' oI'� 'Ireef •� ftcftlMa Potato wapello_ �.'....
• ..... MO.OM'. Jus tie value of npplfelf. iaeIi .. eGal,H��a__ .....,....... ;11 f'�, allll. bri:IIe' pure'hased ··_,.,..the.........................liliiii 111] '1'otaJ_,� ••.•.••••• ; •• _.�. ".0 '1 __1Jera;.'-". r

•.. , ."
"

••. ,�

Amoa� 'the�m� o-rp..... .

. ....
.

. .'. .

_

tie.. .,e �Il �-�� lUI!8eIu..... h'qeluge _,.. .,..n; ,faR�t
3. fnlit-:ahippiJlJ....�.iCJ!ll!l.. �: I� power,.ia-JrGt reafted..:._ .� tile .. 'of
ya.... 1.. Jalllldq. 2 eD�.:--- ty""':.�e. � !liiJ _, �,or
� .•.catJIe- qa � tk &ali: (·t). ......__ .is·
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:April. 1'1, lina.

Tal.a, the Tre;'udoail
·It se�IDs only yesterday. that _m08t

men in Oklahoma were chasing about
lookfug for claims] and here comes

Tulsa with' a municipal festival for
Apl'il 29 -aM 30. Tulsa has had much
to 'be happy 'o�er, the last few' years,
but upon. thi8 occasion,�ladies and gen
tlemen, it is to. dedicate a $1'5,000 mun

icipal pipe organ in' a eonventlon, hall
costing $l2q,OOOI Thi8 structure is s�id
to be the f·inest "between Kansas City
and Houston," which leads to the reflee
tion that the advertisement writer
might have chosen a wider scope. But
this isn't aU. .Tu1sa is to lay the base
for a monument to-you'd never guess
it. Buffalo BilH Not much. Bill is
still on the job. Mr. Jennings? .well,
scarcely at all: It's to be for our old
friend -and shipmate,Washington Irving]"
How did Tulsa get in on Washls memo

ory 1 Why did Garden City have a

Charles Dickens Jubilee? You must. be
very far behind on your histor:y, chilo
dren,: to ask 'Ilueh a. question. Didn't
Wash halt, one day;, dJiring his famous
"Tour 'of the Plains�' and exclaim, point
ing to a prairie dog town in the val
ley: f "There,. some. day a city shalt
standi" He surely did. And there 8he
8tandsl Tu18a, the Tremendoul'l No
stranger within its gates ever gets away
without-·hearing this tale a!ld marveling
at tb.e perspicacity of· the loquaeloue
Wash. Mr. Irving knew a good thing
when he saw it, even in 1832. What
would he say now if only he might
come back' and see Tulsa in its fine
pr08perity?

' .

They w.ere great little prophesiers in
those-early times�eneral Fremont and
Wash Irving and·a host of others whose
names and predilitions we have left at
home, Nowadays the business haS fall
en into the commercial hands of real
estate agents and advertisfng writel'iI.
In Fremont's time it was". swa8hbuck·
ler 80rt of thing. :A 8COUt or a general-]
pointed to some likely 8Pllt among the
cactus anil" sage 'brush, rubbed )lis chin

'

for a moment, "said "E:- gad and odds
bodkins," and immediately located the
site of a future citY'.- We don't do.
this now. We sell ever:glades or hard·
pan or- mesquite pasture and hike to
Oanada, SUbh is progress, But Tulsa,
fulfille'd Washington' Irving's fondest
dreams;. .

......._ " .

.

A Jew Homestead Law
One of the la�ts of, the sixty·

third Congress waS the pas8ing of a
bill extending the provislons of the act
of February 19, 1909, known as the
"enlarg�.homestead act" to Kansas.
The' law was approved by the President
March 3, 1915. . By this act a home
stegd entry may, be made for an area
of 320 acres' or less of lands designated
by the Secretary of. the Interior as non

irrlgable,' provided that the lands ar,c in
a reJl.llon&bly: compact 99!ly :ppt over· 1%
miles in extreme length,. that �hey do
not contain merehanjable ·timber, and.
that 'tJ.ley are 4o.n·minel'al" .11ntese,r!e�",unappro.pl'tatec;l, .!ll\.d; surveye!l.·'- T!1e' de- I.
termination of the .eharacter, of the lands, "

as 'regards ·l.rrigal)�lity is":intrusted' bY,
the law to the Secretary of the Interior,
and the duty of 'making the required
classification has been delegated by" him
to the geological survey•.The law ex

pressly states that be,fore' the' land�' are'
enterable as enlarg�d homesteads they
must be "dellignated" 'by�tlle' Secretary
of the Interior, 8S' D_leeting the reqliir�..
mentll of the statute that the lands shall,
'!le ·non·in'igal:>le. ' As ·a prerequisit.e tQ'
d�signation. it must the.l'eiore be shown.
t�at the lands ar� not susCleptib'e of suc·
cessful irriga:�ion, at

.

a· reasonable cost
from 'any .!mown-source of water. supply.The' ar.ea o� unreserved pubhc lands
remaining in .Kan.sas .'i's,· howevef, n!)t
lapge, bei�g approximate,y 102,000 ac�es,scattered ,thIlOUgh-. about 25 countl.es.The largest' areas' of public: land are' j,n,
Morton, Cheyenne.'and Hamilton coun·
ties, along ;the western: border of' the
,state. "Evert in these counties· the amount·

of public .land' does not,: howeVlsir, ex�eed3 per cent of the, total ·ar.ea. It iii also
probable that the remaining public lands
In the state ar!: of inferior quality for
agriculture, .as:the more attractive',lands
have in general passed into private own.

· ership., '

.
'

.
The ,best - _recl�e"'frir making hens lay.IS to milke them work.

· To �void coids,' keep y,our feet war�
.

and yoUr ilojse .. ve�tilated.. .' .

,

FARM-ERS' �AIL AND BREEZE
._

PAl.
"77Ie StllfuJard of Value ami QutJIJtJI ...

This Bil Leather.BoundWebster:.
. .

826-Page Dictionary
lien II a booll that Is ClOnat.ntly needed by e,ery man. woman and' cbUd.,No ·other· one .booll· contains' 80 much. r1 ,practical educational ,.Iue.·11Ie book Illultrated" here II ....bOOk au." •• would ordinarily retail for a blah.

price. It·1s handlolllely ond lubatantlall�. bound In ..ft leaUler co'el'll and

���..e�<>�t':l:;.·,�t.!!i�:a���t�.J..�.��:�I-:�:'� �':,':le'F���
�W::�.r�9�O "�n��t:a�lonp::n��i �1:! ot"�:::i���,p��ent������:�'t"Conlmutlon of United Stat..," "Simplified Spellw. Hul..... "W."hts and1iea1_·· "FOMIlit Worda and PhraIt.... · ."Abb."'latloll.... Etc.• In addition

. Un'equ'aledto complete deflnltlun and prorwnolatlona..Utlfully lIould hi d. IUlII. full of'nearly 50.000 worda. No home library.
B I Offe'fI."lbla'lo,tblr; albia ·.IYI•. c... no readlna table. no student'.' outfit I. aria n r 'lalns 825 I.... ..ullf....lu.. complete ,without a lood dlcUonary-.nd . .

I!II In .1..... I.W IY... there Ia none othcr more alitborllaU" or more cOlDlllete than. tileC..-tal.a Harly SO.OOO w......, famoua Woblter.

TII.u....... of .IW tor",.. .blln.· I .ha,e jalt made one. of the luPIt. dloUona17 .�' _ '

f' 'r.a.=tri�..·:R'�-::���:g'i."��I; ':�=j�::t� :.r.; 8O�i��� ::e::J�th·at��a:-;:;, �=. &':b"= '

......� I.· "dl'� ,
-

�a�"':�.:: �·��V�!)'���.M:1r!:a��r,; ����'r.t "l'....�iJ �h�hl'l":'l: '

�:.:�'":'�:��:n 'ff3nbf;u:,I:J::'t!:'ItJ2� '���,:,d�=��.• ''lb. Farmer. Mal! and Breeze•••
-

.

.

.

My IUppJ". while .I..... wiD Ilot 1.1t 1008 on ouch lIDoffer' al this I So If jou want to' .et In on tbll -*bal'laln •. 8180 . and· retum the cOU)lOn with' $2.00 ted.,:.
..._

, .11Ie··collJlOn· lIIuat· �" used. or the wwd'••.copled OD' �

':'��l!'-i:J�·���'::t.o�me�!f�no�:rua':ce='
.

on same terms' .a' outlined abore.
•

i ·..t'.nct.••ltThl, CO!f.," ....'1 <: •

t-� ;.......,.••-..... .,....;, "I;'''''''�� .' :'_ ';.#: Arthur·,;Cw"r;' f!ullll."",.
Min and 8raeze. T....b. lCa._

". ,Dear 81r: I dealre to l\C<ept ,our apeelal .offer. &IICI.

enol_ herewith U.OO. to pay' ,for 3 ,.eara· oubaorlpUOQ.

to Farm.1'II Jlfan' and II...... and. 'ou are to oend _
pMpald, one leather·bOund "Webater'. 82�-Pal8' Dletl_

. ary'" .a. �'rour o�er;

Senl .repald 'Ii
1.11 .nd lrel.

'RI.dl,.

FREE·

FAIRFIELD
SIX -"4G"

$13,95
PAIGE Mean'S VALUE

_' Paig� Leadership, among- both four-cylinder and six-cylinder motor cars, isdue in large measure to Paige Character. paige Character means not onlythe sound reputation. of Paige Cars.. but also the stability and integrityof the Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company. But Paige Value is, perhaps,the most distinctive feature of Paige Cars. And there are Four Elements
of Paige Value.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car 00.,

There .. Palae Power: The Paige-Conti.
nental motor (in the "Six") is a tremendously
powerful motor of unequaled flexibility.
There is the Rayfield carburetor for ease and
Perfection of control; the Bosch magneto for
flawless ignition and the multiple disc cork
insert dutch. All these mean the Power of
the Paige.
-There" Pal4e Utillty: That is Universal
and that now IS the nation-wide verdict of the
American people. And surely Pai�e Value is
Self-Evident lD the Pai�e "Six-46: at $1395,and the Paige "Four-36' at $1075.

211 McKinstry Ave., Detroit, Mich.

,There" Paille Comfort: The Paige "Six
,46" is a big, seven-�sseng�r car of 124-inch
wheel base, roomy, distinguished looking and
luxurious. Its cantilever spring· suspension
means a marvel of easy ridmg. Its Gray &
Davis electrical'lighting and starting systems
offer the highest development of elegant
'motoring. The Paige "Four-36" in the same
measure is supreme among "Fours."
There" Palae Economy: The_"Soundne88
of Pai1lie Design, tlie Excellenceof PaigeWork
mansrup and Materials mean Economy
EConomy in MaioteDallce and Economy in
Operation.

Equipment - RaIn·vIsIon· ventllatlDa
windshield; a!lk mohair top with en
veIope; speedometer; one extra de
mouatablerim; robe raUl Ucenaebracla!t;;
bom; pump; jack; toole and tire repal&'

. outfit. TrlmmlnS. black and IIic:keI.

Four-cyUnder 'Ion&-stroke motor! fs S
laches. Multiple dlec clutch wltn cork
lnaerts. Gray Ill: Davie electric Il1!!tem.
Boach JDa1ll11!to; Centercontrol. Float
Ina t� rear axle. 116-lnch wheel bale.
SlleDt chain drive. Tirel 3,·s'·.

,K.n••••t.rt.
With 11�..n"

.
:'., 'yOU ',Can�aDY eneivetic:..

'ni8nwitliheneseo8e.Cari, .

-make-Kailsas hmd yield'
a go.o� business ,profit.' ".-

. Come down Into the five south.
western counties, In Kansas, '.ad- .

,jacent· to t)le Santa/Fe's new·llne,and see how quickly your, farm.

pays for Itself; ,"

'.-

.

T,bls laBt year":wheat� alV:eraged ,.
'. $;t6.�1 per acre, broom corn

__$12.19•.and, sorghums
.

$11.12-c-average .

return for. the three crops, '$13.04•. ,

Some- chickens, hCl<8's 'and dairycattle ·mea·nwhlJe are ,giving you
a good 1 llvln'g ,and CLEAR
PROFITS ",hUe the ·fertlle Kan
sas S?IJ ,work� for 'YOU ·day 'and"
ntS'ht.. ,

Write me' to-day for debal1s about
.the easy cOlltraots' .we

.

offer. by'
. which you get possession of 160 acre.'
'for t10 to $.15 per "acre•. one-eighth, .,

down. Remainder .In . eaay·, Ineta)l- •

men ta for 8 yeorl. Address

B. T. CABT,LIDGB
....,.. Fe L4!t"" :ImJWOtiemeftl Co. ..'8118 .8�"ttJ Fe B'tIg., Tope,"" :.JCCIfIo

r:·.•_a... . ! ·

.........• I·�

·

...I.fli• •••••••••••••••••• •••
-

•••••••••••••••••••• 't•••

R. P. D ..

Stat•••.••••••••••. : ..•••..... 0 , •••••••. �.•...••........................•...••�..



 



sheIl in sbell, 1 ae, ell 5; 1 se, ch 5,. 1
se; ch i, 1 se in center of shell, shell
in last st of shell, 1 se, eh 5, shell: in
last st 'of preceding shell, ch 3, turn.
8th Row-Fasten with 1 Be in een

tel' of last shell, shell in last st of pte-
Bel';um ceding shell, 1, sc over eh, shell jn last

• . •• st of shell, 1 so in center of shell, eh 5,
" 1 sc, repeat chain stitches, with 1 sc�eartstru,ck she stands-Qur_Lady of aU between to end of rpw, turn,'1 SorroW1!-

. �. � 9th R'Ow-l se over 5 eh, shell in shell,Circled with rum, sunk In cleep ama�; l' se shell in shell 1 se eh 5 1 se chFacing, the s��ow �f her dark. ·to·mor·
5, 1 'sc, ch 5, 1 sc,_�h 5, i Be in' cente� of

. .. r0'!Vs, t'h 1 f 'h '

te da shell; shell in se, 1 Be in center of shell,,Mo,Br'Wlg _

e g or)' 0 er yes r ys. ch 3, turn.
"

. .", '. ' ..-." 10th Row-Shell in last treble of shell,Yet IS she queen, by every, royal to�n, 1 se in center of shell, shell in IC, ch', There, .w�ere the storm of desolabon 5, 1 sc, repee,t to end of row, ch 5, tum.-, sWIl'led; ' __
""
",'

11th and Subsequent Rowa-Repeat,<i!;t;:::;=' " Crowned only with the thorn-despoiled from first row.'and broken-
Mrs. Fred Amel'ine.Her kingdom is the heart of all the, ,Great Bend, Kan_.world. ' ."'-

,.- _

She made her breast a shield, her ,sword.

a splendor, .

She. rose like flame' upon. the dark·
ened ways; .

'So, thr-ough the· .a�guish of her proud
• II1lrrender .

Bri!&ks the c.ear ..w-"ision "of undying,

praise. :
Marion Couthouy Smith.

-in' "The Nation."

Your Own Birthday Party'
We gave a bil'thday party and Iseued

printed invitations each accompanied by
a little bag. The invitations read: "The
Ladies' Aid .IGciety of the-- church
at Bern -invites you to be present at
youI' own birthday pll;rty at the church
Tuesday evening, February 16, 1915, at
8 o'clock." On the back 'of each card
was 'pJ;inted the following rhyme:
Thls bll'tbdar party II liven to YOU;'Tis sometblnl novel; .ometblns new,
We send to es.cn a little sack;.•

, _'--
"
'. Please eltber brlnl or lend it back,Chain 40,' turn, and fasten .with a With as manr pennlea a8 you are ·old;.

-

1 h If (") • �the 6th chain' We promise the number shall not be told.ISlDg e croc e... '!IC m,
Kind friends we will give lood tblngs toetiteb. In the 3m chain stitch' from thiS eat.'

,make a, shell"of s double eroehet (de, �� l��I::.a�l:eWW�n�r���h�g�I����Y h':::t�m&de �by putting thread over hook' onee Feels sure you will come to your own blrtb.and working off.) Fasten with a se in day party.
.

.

chain, then make. 'another shell of.5 At 8 dcloek the 'house was fun to the, double crochet, 1 'se in 2nd stitch in doors, and the number and size' of theehain. Chain (ch) 5, fasten :with 1 .ee bags was evidence ,that financially the,In 5th chain from last .ie, eh
.

5, 1 Be, party was a suecess, For entertainmentell D, 1- se, eh 5, 1 se, 1 shell of 5 de, there was a musical program followedell 3; jurn•.;. • " .- by, a short,' laugb'able farce called the
. ,'2nd Row.�Y&ke 1 shell' in the last Rag Sociable, the parts being taken by.tiWi (I�) � last 'sh�lI, f!Lsten.�1Vith. 1· members of the society. After the pro-101m center gf shell, then make 1 shell .gram chicken sandwiches, pickles, dough'where' shell 'of preceding row was joined nuts and coffee were served.

'h."A.:.! ,.'to chail},"l 'se over chain. Oh 5, fasten Bern, Kan. Mrs. J. A. Minger..

'7.'i9", ,_ m 'center' of chain 5, w,j.th 1 SCi cIr 5,.

,.:-,,� "

I!, v: I

.' i '<. c.,'" 1 sc,-ch 5, 1 se; eh '5,'1 se-in center of T. Be'Seea at tlae Exposition. btt�r:n': for.rp:ls? ella. rau'" 1iI;fIve aheD, mi.k� eh 5,.'� Be � Cell,ter 'of next
siles,." .to., 1,2 yearL , '�." � ,'" ,

sheD. ch .5, I, se_lD eh 0,. ch _0, turn.
Boys" suit,. 118l,' witJa open �ee.·"01'· "l�rd.�ow-l Be·over ch �, shell �m cen·

bloDiner troliserll� is ent in' four liHll, ter of shell, 1 se over ch, shell on shell,8 to.!�4.f.earL: .' ,

.• ; ._.,_. '. -' ,,�i: ·sc·over ch 5,'ch 5,.1':'1C. eh 5.....1 sc;
¥iilscs' '.D,d� 'WOmen's .� n'l2;' .

made"Z,'With either" . high or" -regUlation
waist ..�ne, "is :.:-,!�t: in "'sizes 1�' UJ, ,18 .

an4_ 20 ,.ea� "

... "

,
...

-··���-·�������·�···��r�����
Will' 'ftII8. (101Jl>01f' JPOB .'.,,'ftIIB1f

. bOBDJIBIL
Tbe lI'armers ....11 _114 'Bree... P,attU'li
Deparfmebt•.�.. "

.
.

D���t...=;;"'.fl" .....
tor whtCJI: ·-.1Iil11" me tile folio.... ..�.terna! -'.' , ", "

Pattern No ••••• , .••••._•••• ; •••••

Patten NO� .• ;� �.-•. _1iiIie ••• ,�\t •. �: •••
Patjern No. �:; ;... _••••••••••

A hrahie S�eU I...ce

Trie utility J!;;C-;ontest for dairy
stock of the grade tY'pe, held at· the'. In·
ternational Panama' exposition, is

.
of

gteat. interest and has developed" al·
ready into one of ·the features of the
stock show. This is' not a milking con
test but a general utility contest in
which the various features connected
with the'efficiency of the herd are tak
en into consideration.
The International Egg Laying contest

which started in November and runs for
one year is �ringing out some very in·
·teresting data. There are 000 hens in
the contest, the object {)f which is pri.
marily to settle some of the interesting.
questions which poultry men are aek
ing all the time.
There al'e many special features sched.

uled throughout the year, some of the
most interesting of thE'm being: . The
sheep dog trials in which sheep dogs
from many countries wiIJ be lCen work
fng the flocks; harness races both in
the spring and in th� autumn; polo
matches in which an of the great playersof this country will be contestants;
s'heep shearing and wool sorting con

. tests; and the society hOl't!e mow.
fte &ute.etJ Are 8bDpte. More than 400 national conventions

. are scheduled' to meet in &n FranciscoThese two de; eli 5, I 8C!, 1 shell bi .Be, 1 IC III oen--during the year' and of theBe M aresigna for a qUut of sllen, ell 5, fasteD with 1 ac III -- purelY agrieul'tura1. Many others, suchare seD� b, iIra. tar of lheU, 1 shell ill last de of -en. for instance as the bankers, take upiM. F. casto· of eh 3, turn. . sabJeeta of vital importance to the farm.Optima, Okla., in 4th Bow......Kake ahell hi lad de of er and the community which dependsresponse to the re- shell, 1 lie in eeJiter of shelt oh I, 1 Be, upon the farm for its mltence. Bun•.quest by Read� of ell 5, 180m center of s'he1l, 1 aheD IB drecls of lectures and demonltrationsEffingham, - K. n. Jut ,stiieh of aheU, ch 5, 1 ao, oil G, 1.. are ginn fJYeFT day by specialists in, The wheel of crazy eh 5, I lie, ch 5, 1 Be, ch 5, 1 se, ell I, 'aD .. different lines. The United..........�..;-�
.•
_

.

.....::l�.;.,.....�; �te.h wprk js fO!' ,turn. _ ." .

. .8I&tee" pernment Rives daily demOlla SIlk quilt. _$Y� d�f!efe!lt, eol� .. -5th -ROw-l'astea With if Ie bt IS eli, ,

lI�tl'" hi neb widely ......ted sub.may 1!e JlIIIid,� onto .. foUDdatloa. 'ahell 011 &lIeD, 1 ac, alaeD on shell,-I eo, feels &8: care of infanta; blowing ap<and joined by� .8ljtclles. .The III6CODd ch 5, 1. Be, eIl-'5, 1, tie, a'heD In ·"st,. hoetUe warBhtPs by meanl of' mines;cl�sign will do alao for � but it is �e· of sh"U '!D .JI,rel!edlng ·row, 1 ee in cea· the 1188 of gas &8 a fIIel; refhaJng of Oil;SIgned for eottoR. . The oolon an 'b1V!8 ,ter of ahell, eh 5, aheD 'between tlle reeea.e work In mining operations.; wash.and �eUow,.eet io- .:,.' .
-

wI! groups. of ell 5 In _stitch ·throup tar �; coining gold and silver;ge�lW with wlilte. .

. �hieJl..the sIngle eroehet was taken, 1 SO complete )JOSt offices; and hundreds ofThe
,

hearts are· ., over eh, ch 5, 1 .8C in center 01' sheD, otJaer' aet(ftti_ of the federal IlOvern.blue, the piecel'in
.

shen in' last stitch of-Ihen, ch 8, turn. meat. ADd fblaDy yoa OAn telephone-the corners·' lei. 8th Row-Faaten with 1 tic 11l center d� Ban' J'raneleco to New!ow, with'the'join' of last sheD, shen in eenter� of ned York.. You OAn 'hear t1ae man'a--or theIPg :white. The '. �hell, eh 5, 1 .e � CfJ1lter of aJaeu, ell 5, �YOlee &8 alstlnetty &8 if you weresmall squar.es .,e 1 sc oyer eh; 1 a'heD-.in st througJi.wh!oh tddng frOJD Topeka 'to Lawrence. Buty�110W,. the lon"g the aIilgle�eroeheti of,Jut )'Ow· ... tak· ,.. would .1mOBt eeriainly be speech:P.lcces dB 'e'a !l-;la ',,' "eD, 1 ac In eenter--of!hell, ell �, 1 eo, ell a, 1_ Wben ,_ paid tlle tolls.SIde of :�be .-.cen�l.:, .

.

_

�, ;.1 IC, ell I, I ac, da 5, l' eo, eJa_ 5, .110, ell I,square ;b\ue; t'!te 'center In triangles of' tara.. '

.... keep a�y bedbugs, scald all placesyeUow.:'"-4Qil,'irlUh. .TIle' dia.... quilt '. 7.t1a �Row-l .so, I�ell-. aIleQ,'1 tIe" possible witJ;a hot alum water.\�'" ..: �t '.J<:_'"'-::-;,v.:". � ','
., .

� .

. ,�.

.
. -

N ':•••••.••••••••.••••• �.' .

•••••••••••••�.:.:•••••••1-.... ; •••••• �� ...
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Poatoft!OI !t' � •••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••
.

� , ....-
.

Btate .._

•••• � ••• :.: ••
·

•••j•••• '

••••• l'.·.·.� .•.. ,

R.I'. h .,-8t;- Mo. � •.•••••••• : •••••: ••• ;
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Own aMotoTg'cle
No farm itJcomplete without a foUl'
cylindel' Henderson. For use OD the
country roads, over your farm, go·
ing to the city for repair parts, for
anything, you cannot afford to be
without a real, reliable motorcycle.

-Tbe·Henderso·n ""
I. the moat aerviceabte. eeonomical and'
reliable motorcycle yo... can buy f« farm
IDe. Hundreds in uee by farmers allover
the country. Hendenon motorcyclea are ,

m�-maken OD any farm.

Write to "Henderson Bill"
Be b.. 80metbins intereatins to tell youebout the price of motorcyclea. He wUl
tell you bOw mOlley can 'be mecle. time""eel and real motorc:vcle _tW'ectioa
aecured with a Hende....,.. on your farm.
"Hendenon DiU" wlll sive :vou thla infor...
mlltiaG free of charse.

TIle B_SOD lelorqde c:o.,u,
11" Cue Avawe

DETROIT

... luIo.Molorll.IW.'oh
�"'''bat

�eaa-
_ ...

...... b__ _
__• cIioaWoi� • ,

�t:f�-=�E4i�,�..:':'_"1.:•••1 .h7....._Itr.....oater_.w.....

�If _
.. ..-

__ t2�
...==:.:mr-� -.r.r�..�.teb ....&'W.."r._"Writ..liiUIUIII.
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W'IITED I·DEIS Write for·LI.' of 1Jl:-
ventlonl Wanted b,.

mannfae$Qrera and prkea olr.red for In....nt;Iona.'
Oar lour�. MU' .ree. P••u," _ared or Fee _amed'
VlCTOIi ". IVA... • 00•••0. , _, D. 0•.

BuY IT NOW
There is 4 0 m ill i o·n
farm �pulation in the
United' States. Their
1 9 1 4 crop__ is worth
$9,872,936,000. If only'.
$16 "were spent fOF.
every person on the
farm now, instead of,
waiting 'till, _Spri�g,�·it
would put 400 million
dollars into circplation
and give employment
to thousands w b 0 s· e ;,�,-:<
families are suffering' ·,c,�·-
where factories are i�e/
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Be a Poultry Enthusiast

THE<FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE,

DOD't Hatch More Chick.,Thm You Cm Cue for Properly
BY MRS. B. S. TONNEMAKER,

Beat..lce. Neb.

·IT IS better to start with purebred Wyandottes as they range over the
stock in the poultry business, than yards and farm.
with a mixture of breeds. n costs --------

just as much to feed the inferior flock, A Chick Remedy That Succeededand the returns are not nearly so large.
It; is a poor policy to 'have 300 or 400
·bens if you have house room for only
100. They ,will be more susceptible to
disease, and they will not be profitable
produeers. Hens must have, room to
exercise to be in condition to lay well.
Few persons can make chickens do

well, until they _
have had a great deal

of experience with chicken growing.
Some persons seem to be naturally
adapted to the buainess, and it is easy
for them, ,bu� all of us can learn in
time. The trouble is that about the
time we have learned enough to make
&, success, we get disgusted and quit
trying. If we do not get discouraged,
we are sure to succeed, because it is
easy to make conditions on the farm
ideal for ehlckene,
All of us are poultry enthusiasts at

Snowflake farm. ,We grow most of our
own feed here on the farm. We plant
1 acre of milo, 1 acre of feterita and
1 acre of millet for our chickens. We
feed corn, wheat, oats, the third cutting
of alfalfa, and milk. We also keep a

dry bran.mash before them all the time.
Our hens always ·have plenty of pure
water and sharp grit, and their house
is clean and warm. This care, brings
results, too, for we get lots of eggs in
winter when they sell for 25 to 40 cents
a dozen. We give the hens a tonic in
their d_rinking water twice a week, aa -

a preventive of disease.
Ear-IY in ,March we set eight hens and

our incubator. In that way we have
early-hatched chicks, and mothers _to
take care of them. We put about 40
ehleks. with a hen in a large coop with
a half window in it to allow sunshine
to enter. ,

The chicks are fed boiled egg, oat
meal and a commercial feed with sand.
We never feed them before they are 48
hours old, and they are given only a Ilt
tIe at a time until they are 3 weeks old.
We plan to hatch about 700 cbicks

a season, and get through in .<\pril if
we can. As they are all about the
same age they are easier to care for.
and we always expect to raise 600 to
650 of them. It never pays to hatch
more than you can care for well, be
cause you will soon lose them.
I teach my little chickens to come

to their feed by tapp-ing on a pan. If a
etorm comes up suddenly some day, I
go out and pound on a pan, and I have
them all in the shelter before the storm
begins.
We prefer to use dirt floors instead

of cement or wood. The snows of this
last winter made us realize some of the
disadvantages of colony, houses. We
shoveled snow until our backs ached.
We keep about 250 hens and have one
cockerel to about 20 hens. In our extra
pens we have only 10 hens to one cock
erel, We named our farm Snowflake
Poultry Farm, because of the pleasing
sight made by our 250 purebred White

"

Dear Sir: Last spring my- first Ineu- ,

_

bator chicks when but IL few days old ·wh.... CAoI...,.... -

ia ......
_

began to die by the dozens with White ,Save. practically every chick. '-

D' hIt' d diff t edi d Eor 111 yean tile paranteediarr ea. rre I eren rem iea an 'liquid remedy lor cholera rouP.
was about discouraged. Finally, I sent lImbemeck. white diarrhoea. etc.
50c to the 'Walker Remedy Co L 3 La. U.ed by poultry railers evel')'Where: packersbuy

, ", ' carloadl.Makes poultrylatten andhen. laymore.mODI; Iowa, for a box
__
of their Walko -

SMCI.. Off_.l.00 .... forllOcWhite Diarr-hea Remedy. It's just the II you don't know drulrirlat, feed or hardware
only thing for this terrible disease We dealer w)1o keePI Cbolerme\i·.end dealer'. name.. '. with IiOO lor IPeclal dollar ottle: oHered Dulynever lost a slngle chick after the ,f!fst 0_ to Introduce. Moneyback auarantee._dose. We raised 700 thrifty, healthy �OMq.Co.,IOla--BW..,St.Loab.Mo.
chicks, where before we never raised ...... die ,..ttr, "'11 101 Rave youmore than 100 11. year. I'd be glad indeed

ever 4;_••ea this out? Wehave -_.._ anto have others know :of this wonderful",0106 ........

remedy. Ethel,Rhoades, Shenandoah, Ia. exhaustive atudyof-thi8im·

�
also aive them cracked wheat. When portant problem and the alllWef

e' -, Ia In our new Poultry Book, Justthey are 10 days old I mix a little ffthe Send lOdcracked corn or kafir with the wheat. Don't Wait.
• �y�=we wUle:�!eC:O::;

After they are 30 days old I feed corn, Don't wait until WJiite Diarrhea gets' CaahValueCouPf)D. Thebookla
kafir, bran and middlings. All feeds half .or two::thirds your chicks. Don't let worthaeveraldOllaratothepoul·
given to little chicks must be dry. If it get started. Be prepared. Write today.. try OWDel'. 'I1IIG.LCOIlD1'CO.

.

corn is fed without drying it gives the - Let us prove to you_that Walko will 118 C......F'.ld... a.......... olalo
chicks diarrhea. I have found that prevent 'White Diarrhea. Send ·for 50c
sprouted oats are fine for chicks as box on our guarantee-your money back
they get older. I give the chicks fresh if not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,
water three times a day. Old dirty L 3, Lamoni. Iar-Advertisement.
water will cause bowel trouble. I put
just enough permanganate of potassium
in the drinking water to color it red.
A chick should be strong' B,nd hardy at
8 weeks and, should then be fed to de·

When one of your chicks refuses to
eat, has a diarrheal discharge and stands
all humped up alternately sleeping and
peeping plaintively, take a small recep·
tacle such as a frui� .jar lid, pour about
half a teaspoonful of coal oil into it and
fill it with water. Then catch the chick
and by immersing its beak to the noa
trils compel it to drink a considerable
amount of the mixture. Do this several
times at intervals of half an hour and
within 24 hours the chick will be'jump.
ing over the backs of the other chicks
to get at the food. I saved two of my
purebred White Orpington. chicks that
way last summer, and as they were
worth $5 each I congratulated myself
upon the discove_ry of so simple and
effective a remedy.
Kinsley, Kan. Clay H. Trent.

Give CbickeDi Dry Feed
I do not feed the chicks for about

36 hours after taking them off the
hatch, then I give them fresh ,milk once
a day until they are 30 days old. I

The people are going to get
the worth of their money trom
their institutions, or theJ will
tlhange or a60lish them. The
reason theJ �o not get it now
Is the fa�t either of· the sJstem
by wliich they are �ondu�, or
of the sJstem bJ which theJ are
maintained. EverJ branch of
the peoples' service In township,
(litJ, co�ty, state and nation Is
undergoing close and closer'
scrutiny bJ a highlJ dissatisfied
public. And the more dissatis
fied the, better, for It an,.
branch does not amplJ justitJ
itself by unfailingly loyal,· use
ful service it will the sooner be
lopped off, altered or amended. �

In other words, everJ public
office and every public institu·
tion must deliver the goods, and
all -the goods. The sooner it
makes this the rule of its exis·
tence the better It will be for
that office or that institution.

M.... TonDemake..'. Hlghellt S'-'O..IDg Cocke..el. aDd Two _,Prllle.WIDDIDIr PeD.
of 'Vhlte W),aDdotte. at the Beatrice Poultry Show.

Aprll _17, lDUJ.-

velop a large fine bird. In older to do
that I feed them plenty of grit and
wheat bran, cracked oats, cracked eem
and liIprouted oats.
I flDd that it is very necessary to

keep young poultry free from lice and
mites; otherwise they will not grow
and do well.
Persons living in town who have two

lots are letting a good opportunity for
making money go by if they do not
keep chickens. Seven years of my lK'ul.
try experience was in tow.n on two lots.
I had two breeds, raising about 300 young
birds every year and selling a lot of
eggs. _ James McBerg.
Everest, Kan.

THE IAN
BEHIND THE GUN
,. to be Found Onl, In the

_

.

R,ED . RIVER . SPEOIAL
't ..parat•• liD Per cent 01 'M
",..in rilliet at ,,.. qIimI.r. ..

The Beatins Shaken to which ---

the maw pules from abe Man
Behind abe GUn tOIl aDd bed

.

the straw just as you would do
by hand with a pitchfOrL They
Beat abe ..aiD aD ouL Th..
features, found only ill the
RED RIVER SPECIAL. -

. are abe ODes which make it
the molt dfective and profitable
thraber built. '

It SAVES the .

,Fa·rm,ar'sThrash Bin
The faimer waaII the Red RlHr
6peciGI beca.e be bowa thai it will
laye hie ..._ It ... the .,. jo"
uri the 10.... rna. It will thr.Ia
wbm w.iIIb. CXIIIdiIiaaa 'wiD DOt ..,.
mit other au. to l'iiio

-

It.• _liable to break doWa. It CClIII
._ to keep ia.epair. 1t--1oaeeIto
It it therefore tile IIIOIt po&tabIe for the .

tbrabenn....
J

The wide-awake tbreahermaWill eqaip
IWneelf wah it aad

CEr THE" alc RUN'

GrowiD, Tarkey, ill the OpeD
As an insect �estroyer there is noth

ing better than turkeys. We raised a
bunch j)f 50 turkeys last year and w,hen
the grasshoppers were the woret on
the prairie we _hardly ever saw a 'h�.
per where the turkeys ran. In .raising
"urkeys we set, the eggs under a tur
key

.

hen . and when the. turkeys are
-ha�hed, we pen the hen up for two
or th�e days until the young turkeys
8re, .troDI enough to follow the hen and
then we turn them out. The hen takes
them all over the farm and raises them
OD grasshoppers. M; L.

-

Fletcher�
'LODgton, Kan.

Caule of - White Diurhea

How to PreveDt White Diarrhea.

.
World'. Champlo.-.
.....N oblllllplonablPIIWOII II)'0..._ of I11III
IJ' bateblq olltalli. 11M. _

-

aeneclty

...21 TIIIIIWIIM',c--..JI'ree Book '{latCblq
hcta" telbo "hoi. ltcin';
.,__ IIIon_MiIo '.1.

_...,,__ , .......... 11-
__......-. ....�_ _,lit'
...... .....,._eo.. "'21 .........

ne Pe"r.istin, Horse
Ten 1ears ago. when the automobile

began to be a general and practical real·
ity, we heard much about the threat·
ened disappearance of the horse. Five Germex Powder forPoultryyears ago, when the auto truck first GI..n In drlnldnlJ ..Iler It pre.enn Roop. Chol... ondasserted itself broadly, there was'more Bo.... 1 !roubl•• , is cont plckl. dI'o.olved In pint 0'
of the same. But what are the facts? ;:;t�:IIf�:n:"'��� dO¥-���p,!\�.q:�,:!II�I�o:th:�:�:,asks Veterinary Medicine. THIE COLWIELL R!EllIEDY co....aWJlIEIE OITY. JlIE....

•

The Agricultural Department estima�e

� I LIVING FROM POULT#RY18 that there are now close to 21 mil· .

lion horses in the United States, a
•

_...._'._.W._hODb�.maIlld• �, and�lee ..tf.ractlan OJ'¥ot:Jrmo"e, ike Old-greater number than m-any other year eo.""ol.r.I•• Poullr.;BcboolIDAm...... utl'ul

except 1910. Since 1898·the number of' ='=�D.uG. T__
horses on the farms has increased 50

-

'per cent in the interval, while their
aggregate value, which reaches the huge
sum of _2 billion 200 million dollars,
has increaseil over four and one·half
times. The value a head hal!! grown from
$34 to about $llO.
That there is room on this, broad

earth for both automobiles and horses
these statistics prove.

FREED SORBO �:;,�o":'1 �1·r:r�u�:r.::oo�"��
rather Imal1,estremeJy early lorghumwith aeml.weetatalkl
and large,almoat pure whltflHed •. TheH teeds 8re practically
'ree 'rom tannin 10 tliatwe-baveln tbl. a dual-purpole lor-

C�,::!f.!!��9�rl��r�o����:n��B:!:';l!�·����!�I.�=
C::_�r.'[.I�J':r.'� J.IL FRno,'SC:on C1TY.UN.

BUY-·IT NOW
Tellswhy chicks die
E. J.-Jteefer. the poultry expert of 735 lIfaln St.,
KanIaI Cltyl M..'!:l Is .nving away free a valuable
bookentltlea. "wnlteDIarrhoea and How to Cure
It." Thlabookoontalnaaclentlflc '_on "hltedlarrboeB
and telbobo" to prepare • oImnle bome IOlntion thai .......
tbIe terrible cB_eovBr-nlll'hc anil aetaall�"'"118
cenl of evl!n' hatch. AlI_11ry rat.en • Iy
write 1Ir. BOer. tw_or &heN -nlaabJe IIooD.

Get what you will need
in the Spring, now, and'

'help pass prosperity
-_ along.



FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE
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.Producing ·the· Proof
in Quality and Price

HERE they ar�lain as day-tbe "extras" in
, Firestone -:rires that S2!!! I2!1 nothing�

,
Examine the section-note the' piled-in values you

�et at avera2'e price; you need the extra fabric; you
need that cushion stock-� � I!!!I 1!! !!ll:
average tire; why'do without it when the cost is the
same for Firestones?

-

The reaSon why FJrestone Tires deliver so much more
Mileage is in the "extras" you see �ete. And the
reason for these "extras" is. in the Firestone prodnction-asimple business q.uestion of making and selling. Nobodycan
equal Firestone in Economy of Manufacture' and Distribution.
, Firestone Tires are made in the Largest Exclusive Tire
Plant in America; they are made by experts whom "practicemakes perfect"-this saves you money.

Firestone methods of marketing are so managed tha.t you
get the tires, tubes, accessories-whatever you need In tire

service-with least handling and ex

pense-this saves you money.
Examine the. section-remember,

too, that you get the same relative de
gree of Mileage no matter'what size of
tire you ,>-uy. The v�lues are therebeyond question or dispute.
Your dealer has Fkestones-for mo
tercycle as well as auto,mobile. If
not, he can get them easily.

deBtruction has, the appearance of an
mvasion of' his private rights, but here

, BY n,R. '0. :w:-X:eCAKPBELt. - �as in so .many places where men live

Th -""'.-� !.:.. •..t.� 11 fl k' in society, the right of the individual
e .....1II.a1IUJlg.0 a �}Da oe .on must give way to safety of the com

the average farm.ls an Important IlDe munity. When the disease is of a na
of sheep �"sband9". Ma.n, far�ers ture to make the affected animal incould keep a small flock almost entire- capable of f.urther uaefulness, it-may!�, upon, �he _waste produ�t8 of, the farm. be destroyed without, compensatlon, forllic l!ro�'lts from. sueh a flock often are the" act of destruction only hasten.s the
a.stoDlshlDg, particularly ;\fhen one c�n· inevitable end, and is not the ultimateSiders the small amo�lIt of �oney u:'� cause cif loss to the owner; but invested, ,.0\11 eX1!eU!nt Illuatratton of thiS

ca�es where there ,might ,be & recovel'J��amo to _,,!!y notlc.� not lo�g ago. A bu.t the danger aJlising from. the pres.flock of .no ewes was kept on. � smaH enee of'the infected animal is very greatfar.1ll las� yea� _

T.helle ewes ralse� 70 the animal may be destroyed 'and t���ady lambs whleh,averaged 70 pou�ds �ner .eompensated for the loss.
.

111 June.
�

T.hey- were so!d at, that time The management 01 thla business,for $8.25 a �nndlled'Welght or. $404;26 when the danger passes beyond the
for the- lot, The, wool brought ,121. boundartes of the state falls to theThis made a 'total ,income of �25.25 National Bureau of Animal" Industry.�rom the 55 ewes- or ,,!.56 il'om,e,,?y ewe If it is confined to a state,' the state
III one year. TJ.!e sheep r.an Wlt� the 'veterinarian and his assistants are' givother stock on pasture during the aum- en the :right of control. Oempeneation,
me� and,' on a .,20. acre wheat pasture 'when any is made, comes from that govduring the winter. ._:I,'hey were - jed ernment which orders the destruction.
roughage only wben the. snow was. deep. -

'l'hey received a small allowance of corn
from February untfl lMay. One can see

readily that the cost 'of keeping these
ewes WI!!S smell and the profits were

large. Raising eady lambs for the June
market is a s.peeial line of production
which could be. mad� -very profitable
for the farmer who 'li�es in- eastern
Kansas.
The Bays Branch- Experiment station

purchased a flock of 00 ewes and -two
rams in the fall of 1912. This flock
after. paying for, all feed, equipment,
and incidental expenses .has netted
$632.34 to· pay for the little care and
labor required in two years.
There are" good opportunities along

other li�s of sheep. husbandlly for the
wide-awake man who k!DOWS mallket
conditions and market demands and un

derstands . sheep; Buying thin ewes in,
the fall, "breeding. them to mutton ,rams;

raising'_one' crop of lambs, al!d sendi�g'
both ewes' and lambs to market in the
fall'""has prosed ,prof.itable in many. in:;
stances. '.A_. few specific. instances no

doubt" will be- of· in·terest. A farmer
livmg �: western -Kansas, bought .,
bunch of ewes.. on the Kansas, City mar.

kej in �e-fal1 of 1913. He, kept them_
until the fall of 1914 when bDth ,ewes
and lambs were soilL

.
Here ·is the �ey �

statement:
.

123 ewe. 0 ...87 ..
·

..{,-..... '4B•. I1·
Corn 'Sed to'ewell 0 810,& IML. ....0
Corn "fed to lamb. O�860 a illi 62;7&
Pastur-e reli't ••••••• 40.00

-' '�-- '

Total ., ; $61if.06
, .•. ,

Sale of ewes...................... $647.60
Sale of'lambs.... .•• 61t,·S.
Sale' Of wool ;;......... 101.60

.'

� $1,6711.66
Balance for labllr. u ·UU.,t9

'

These eWes had the run ef a 70-acre
wheat f,jeld during the winter of 1913-
1914. This field'later threshed 23 bush·
els of wheat to- the &ere. They also
were fed a' small quantity of �istle
mixed bay;. ,

'

The Foe. of Sheep
-BY Dl( c. W':"McCAMPBEf"L

Sheep, production and sheep feeding
have some disadvantages aswell as many
advantages. One of the most serious
dlsadvantages is the dog and coyote
problem. It wi.ll be necessary to pro
vide protection either. by guarding or

fencing nntil we have better dog laws.
iBut sheep are very profitable 'even with
this added expense, The dog and the
coyote problem may be solved partly
by pennin� sheep at night as this is the
time when most of the damage is done.
About tlie only other disadvantage that
.mlght trouble th.e western 'Kansas sheep
producer would be scab, ticks, or the

/,

ne Riaht to QuarantiDe
BY C. F. DAVIS'

There iB a good: deal of inqUY'y as
to the- right 'of the state and national
govellnment· to,'?rescribe rules touch·
ing the handlin'g 'Of diseased .livestock
and the "arbitrary'" ordering' that' ce�
tain o('such stocl,c 'be killed." "W'}.lere,"
it is asked, "does the govern-men-t get
such a r-igbt ,OJ This' question is an

swered by saying that it falls within
what is known as the police power of
the state. .

Tbis is' a power in the exercise of
which tbe_ government .seeks to enforce
thc just rule that a person shall so use
what is his own as to cause no damage
or inj.ury to his . neighbor•. UDder this,
power, governmcnt may c,ause, to be
discontinued, an occupation which sends
ill to

.
the aii noxious

.

and unhealthy
odors; It. may order the removal of a

bUilding or tree that bas become, a nui·
sance. It may enforce quarantine wgainst
contagjpus or infee1ious. diseases among
the. people. It :may ,enforce a law
agalDst the use of vulgar or obscene
language _

in public, or spitting -upon side
walks, �r n!)isy' conduct on Sunday, or
the mallltenance of disorderly houses.
So, it may say to the man w-ho has dis
eased livestock, "You must ha·ndle such
stockr in such Ii willy as to pr.event the
spread of· the disease to the sound herd
of y'o�r nelghbor;".'.'&'nd in case th� d!.s.'
ease IS of- 80 violent' a character as to
be imposSible 'of control; it may order
the, destruction of all inJected" animals_

to·1'I!;.tiJe '�e 'Yi,ho.is'so unfoJ:tWlate as
. �wn 'an iDfected herd, -i;he order for

15

lip" and leg disease. :All theBe may be
controlled or prevented, by dipping, at
a very moderate cost. If a farmer's cattle are affected with
One might have trouble with stomach tuberculosis does the state help pall' for

worms in eastern, Kansas if careless ��:e Sl�,ug�t;{e�n�nl:::g��'h a�I!:a��neo�n d���
methods prevailed in bringing in new the owner have to stand the loss? Who Is
stock. Stomach worms may be eradi- �'i;eP�g�e�art��S��st�� ?otflolal to .rg!ys. to
cated by the usc of gasoline, and the Brown County. Kansas.

proper management of pastures. The The county in which the cattle are

gasoline treatment consists in drench- owned must pay one-half the appraised
ing the infested 'Sheep with gasoline value of cattle slaughtered for tuber
mixed with milk or linseed oil. The eulosla. The appraised value is fixed by
dose of gasollne for a mature sheep is the state livestock -sanitary commis
approximately % ounce and for a lamb sioner, the chairman of the board of
about % ounce. The size of .the dose county commissioners, and the owner
will. depend on the age and size ef the of the cattle. The owner may sell ai·
sheep. This dose, should be repeated fected animals for immediate slaughter
on three successive days. It is best under state or federal inspection, 'sub
to pen the. sheep at night wi�h.out feed jeet to a post-mortem examination un

when treatmg them and admlnlster the der the direction of the livestock sani
gasoline in the morning. If the foun- tary. commission�r or deliv�r ..them to
dation flock is healthy it will remain the In.:estock sanitary cOD?mI8sloner. �f
so unless infection is brought in by new he dehvers. t�em to the hvestock. sam
sheep. All new sheep should be put in, tillry eommrsaioner he should receive an

quarantine and given the gasoline treat- order. �rawn on the board of co�nty
ment before they are turned with the eommreroners f�r one-half. the appraised
flock. It has been said that' sheep ruin value. of the anlm.als. It IS t�e:�uty of
pastures but this trouble may be oyer. the livestock �amtary commissioner

..
to

come easily by dividing the paatures destroy the animals or sell th_em for I�·
and giving the 'closely grazed areas a �ed�ate slaughter under his supervi
chance to recuperate. sron, Th.e net. pro�eeds from the sa�e
There is more or less danzer of indio of the anlmals ID this case must be paid

gestion in all feeding operations. Pre- _jnto the county treasury and become a

vention is thc best cure. Careful and part of the general fund of the county.
regular feeding is an absolute necessity. If the. post-mortem examination. shows
Probably the bcst suggestion that can the aDlJ?lals were no� aff�cted With tu
be offered is to take sick sheep. away ber�ulosls the owner IS paid the full ape
from all grain as soon as signs of in. praised value by an or?e� drawn on the
digestion are observed. Recovery usual. board ?f county cpmmISSI?ners. If cat-
ly· follows if th·is is done soon enouzh tie which have tuberculosls are broughto· into the state the owner must stand the

Eggs from 1 to 2-year-old hens pro. loss.
duce the strongest chicks. Cattle suspected of having tuberculo-

sis must be tested under the direction
state immi- of J. H. Mercer, livestock sanitary com-

missioner, Topeka. .' T. W.•

-tOllaty Pay. For CaHle

F.,. 7. Fireatttae Bead, built Into lire ape
dally for clinchu rima in Fueaton...

In the orcUnary tire the dindler part 01
bead ia only a "Patch aW'lied to Itrai&ht
lido qpe to fill

• dincher '
apace.

�irestone -Tube. Bag Free
Send UB your dealer's uame and the make of your tlre8 uI4

we will send you, free, a fine rubberized Tube Baa'. WIU keep
tubes In prime condition. Write toda_y. Get also, tile Book
OD Carll and Repair 01 Tire.. Ask for Book No. 29
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Caring For the Spring Calf
Take the calf from the cow when he

is from 1 to '3 days old. The first thing
is to teach him to drink. We usually
back him into a corner and stand astdde
his neck and, taking the pail in the
left hand, place the right hand, overFall or winter cows are often recom- ihe clI-lf's nose, palm down, 'and insertmended these days but my idea is to the big finger in the calf's mouth, thenhave just enough cows to insure the push' his nose into" the milk. Let himfamily milk and butter in the winter suck the finger if he seems interested inwhile the remainder of the herd are trying to drink. It doesn't take many'taking their vacation. The best time times feeding until he can drink withfor the cows to freshen on the average out assistance.farm is in the last half of February We begin with about 2 quarts ofand the first half of March. ,Everything warm, whole milk "fresh. from the cowdoes its best in its natural season. so and increase it to 3 quarts. When theI would rather have the cows take Llleir calf'is from 3 to 4 weeks old we addrest at the time when it �ould be t�e a. quart of separated milk. Then in ahardest. and �ost e�penslve, to make few days we give him 2 quarts of wholethem give their maxlmuJ?l Yields.. 'milk and 2 quarts of separated milk.

.
Storms, cold water and Irregular ml�k. When he is 6 weeks old we feed him all1D� on acc�)U�t of short days make mid-. separated milk. When the ·calf is a weekwmter milking on th� average farm old we fasten a bolt up in his pen, throw�nsatlsf�ctory.. The price of. butterfat a handful of corn in the bolt and putID the wmter IS. not El�oug� higher. than a few kernels in his mouth. He soonthe summer prl�e to Jus.tlfy coaxlD\ra will llxpect his grain. When we begincow to make milk from Ice water. e ,feeding separated milk we give him a

grain ration twice a day of 1 ear of
corn, shelled, a couple of handsful of
bran and a pinch of .oil or cottonseed
meal. If the calf does not have plcnty
of green pasture, give him all the ale
falfa hay he wants.
Do not waste your time and feed on

scrubs as they take just as -mueh fced
and time and do not give as much in
return, either in quality or quantity
as the purebred stock.
Do not feed calves hot milk.. B' t

·
Do not feed the calf cold milk. It.

.... earlcecauses scours. .

Do not' feed the calf sour milk.
Do not forget that the calf needs l-

salt even when he is very young. '

Do not forget to keep plenty of clean
water for the calf to drink. It is bet
ter to warm it hi cold weather.
Keep the calf in a clean, dry, warm

place. ,

For warts or rough scaly ....patches on
the calf, rub on a mixture of sulphurand lard twice a day. _

For scours give castor oil, then break
,2 or 3 eggs into a dish and beat them,
put them in a bottle and give the calf
as a drench, two or three times the
first day or two. Also omit the ealf's
milk and grain "for at least one feed,
then feed him less than usual the next
two or three feeds.

FeedingSilage toYoung ·Cattle
These Figure. Show You Can't Afford to be Without a �ilo

BY J. H. 'VEST
Hla,vatha, J(.an.

FEEDING silage to cattle is not .
"get-rteh-quick" scheme, but It
comes as near to it as anything the

farmer or stock raiser has found in a

great many years. A detailed. account
of my experience in feeding silage may
be worth something to the man who is
thinking of putting ill a silo.

. I erected a Fir stave silo in 1913.
This silo was 16 by 30 feet, and cos�
$375. Three of my neighbors also buil�
silo's at that time, and we 'bought a

silage cutter in partnership for $200.
One' of these men and I bought a corn
binder for $125, so my share of the ex

pense for machinery was $112.50. The
total cost, including the silo, was $487.50.
The cost of filling a silo seems large

to many farmers. The Kansas State
Agricultural college has figured the cost
of filling as if everything was paid in
cash. This gives a wrong impression to
most farmers. We hire an engine at $10
a day, and also hire two or three men
to work in the silo, so it does not cos�
us. more than $30 to fill a 120-ton sUo.
All .the rest of the work is exchanged,
the same as in threshing.
There was no corn in the fodder in

this county in 1913, owing to the severe

drouth, and the fodder left standing was

it is supplemented;'with II little clover
or alfalfa hay. It saves feed that other
wise would be wasted, saves time and
labor, provides a large amount of feed
at a low COSt, and enables us to get the
largest possible amount of manure to
return, to the lland.

If that is so and I believe it is, we
have the advantage again with cheapand good feed such as sweet corn fod
der, green cane and field corn: The
cows get the most out of it then with
the leaat waste and there is no shrink
age or labor of preparing it beforehand.
We generally use some blood meal for
our calves. O. '0. McAdams.
Clyde, Kan.

--------

. !Mrs. S. O. Y.

-April 17, 1�11J.

The Se�ara�or with
the doulile-angle discsI

,

"The discs are the real 'works'-the
heart and vitals-of an·y separator;_I am for the Beatrice with its
double-angle discs because it skhna
the cloaest-. You don't feed your
hUzh.priced butter-fat to the pigs1nthe skimmed mil� if IOU have a
Beatrice Separator. This is one
of my main reasons for b.uying a
BeatrIce-keeps the dollars ouf of
the holi troug'h-puts them in my
pocket. And]; can clean Up inahuny
-wash, rinse, sterilize an«\"dry, aUin apple-pie order, in two nijnutes. to

-Farmer Onswon•

I

Summer Milker. Suit Him '

SUase I. One of the Cheapeat Feed. Produeed on the Farm. It Give. the Beat
Reaalta Supplemented 'Vlth Alfalfa Hay.

not worth 50 cents an acre. We had an like to relax a little, sometimes, and
'excellent chance that year to test the why not relax when nature invites. The
value of corn fodder as silage. cold storage plants are, the benefactors
I fed 46 yearling heifers on the silage of the producer and consumer for they G. 'B. Hendrick�San Angelo, Tex:,I made that first year. They weighed make the price of butterfat higher for

500 pounds when they were purchased. the farmer in summer when it is ease who in 1903 quit the actual productionI supplemented the silage with cold ier and cheaper to produce it and lower of cattle for the grazing business, has
pressed cottonseed cake, and the heifers for the consumer in the winter when turned again to the producing end. He
were -allowed to run to a large wheat it would otherwise be scarce. owns large ranches in 'Crane, Upton andstack. They made an average gain of Alfalfa is the standby for dry fecd, Crockett counties. Hls cattle are run.2% pounds a day during the feeding of course, but we like a variety and entirely on a grass basis and he allowsperiod. These cattle were handled under so do the cows. One of our cows bawls one section of land for every 15 head.normal market conditions, and were sold for corn fodder While the others prefer r,r'his year's calf crop has been contractedin February, 1914. After paying for alfalfa. I believe in feeding just enough for fall delivery at $25 a. ihead. lIr.the cold presse� cake, the net_ returns corn chop to keep the heaviest milkers. Hendricks will market all females culledwere $483. This was only �a.50 less from getting too thin before grass gets out of the :herd himself. 'He says theret�an the .total cost for ma�hIDery and . good. Our experience with feeding grain Is more money in growing stockers andsilo. I still had plenty of Silage leftto. feeders ,than there is in feeding cattle.feed our milk cows through until spring. This only illustrates the trend of theWe. also had about 100 loads of manure

Presl"dent WI"lson S81"d:
cattle business. Oorn belt feeders arethat was worth at least $1 a load. finding they must have cheaper stockersIt pays to put on an extra team at and feeders, aiid many men 'have dis-threshing time and haul the straw into "It )'ou are going to ;huy-It, buy covered they can raise their feeding cat-the cattle yards. Cattle fed on silage it now. That Is a perfectly sate' tIe cheaper than they can buy them. Itwill eat three times as much wheat maxim. to act upon; li'iS Just as seems that in the future a large portionstraw as they will if fed on corn fodder. safe to buy it now as it ever will of tbe fat cattle that reach the marketsWe h� 81bout 150 bushels of corn in be, and'if you start to bu)'�, will be, raised on the farms where thex.'100 t,DS ,of silage la8't year, as we gath- there will be no end to It-and are fed.er.ed most of the corn before cutting the you will' be a seDer as well as a

fodder for the silo. My cattle had a "buyer."
ration ·last year of about 30 pounds of
silage, a little cane hay every day, and
the run of a wheat straw stack. They to cows' is tliat it !s a very easy mat·have made an average gain of 2 pounds ter to get your profits Into the cost
".' day. This gain was. nj.ade over tlie of the grain.

.

.

. seales, 80 there was no guess work The cold weather· is the best time
'. ..boo. It.

. These are steer calves, Il'nd �o work in th� rough' feell' such !is , "
. '.... .-:,: ." . they.";:w�hed 500 pounds .when ,t�ey :'.!l0rn fodd�r,'orrstr&w.JoJl.aiIy,"other'·feecr . 'Gr.a�ful"P.tlei1t" '�etor,"b�'eaD'l·:�'22""" ·'.·r !.;w.ere!-',pm-.c'hased ....They are ,be�g. fed � .t��.· is, ;J1� 'qu,it��go¢ .��,!gh "for '�1V''''''ever'' Tepay: 'yo�' 1ifi: yom ;$iij���s %.t9. �Uia.:auII.!.�;

;;- t �ocker�. .', '

." gLVlDg" mll�.' T.he".;expe,.m"at !St��on!l ;me',' .:. '. .,' .:"'.....
..

_.
.....

"

.............i....p"'""· -" •

.

.. ' > , ... 1- ,think, U1�t, silllge 'IS the' cheapest' tell UB.· the. �se �or .co..'!V�\. 8,hrhi���' ])O�rl ''Doe,sn'� mat�er,., old .&,n•.:"'''' -r:L�:-':'��.:a..;..;.,.,', . fJ!� fo! cattl� J1rat c�n 2e produced .on .,on. tl},elr ml!�:,.ID". s,!w.mer ·�s 1l0�Y ·fll!lil .. C!Ieck.. money·order or, cAsh.'!"';';Bost.o�.. �I!I�" """ ',�
•

!,.' "'. J the:"fll<nll•. , Its',�able -1$"mcr.ealiCd w.hen ::;as:' w.e. 'oftea"'heal',..but:lI��!#@' ,9.f"fe:�' Tr!lnscrlp't, "

.

", .., .....;. -"��.;::'-:=-":=���,A'..
" �.

Will Raise Feeder. Save 2596 to 40 S'D by buying the high
IJ'Rde Beatrice. Send for cataloll�

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., Cbicqo
Da.......... .,.••_....; u.c....11.. , T x....
0-. c.L} 0IdaH.a CitJo. Olrla.. It. ..

JONES
SO.TON SILO S73

26 TOD 159.00 60 TOD 183.00
76 Ton 196.00 95 Ton tll2.00
f'r.l.ht Pr.... Id.

.eobanlcallnv""tloDll make fonnda
tloD UDDeoeB"l7. Btroq6l', better,
oafer. tban 81101 ooOt� 'tbree tim"
onr price. 1IaiI:.. �ect 8D8l1A11e.
STORK PROOF. Eaa�bQ,Dlc1<l7m:.'l"� ��::'�':'O�lty r.:=;:W�te forll1D11tra_ lIteratnre.

..... JONES .F8. eo.,
a. N.w·lIn.lend Bulldl••

...... e_, ...

Get your horses accustomed to drink· .'_._11!
ing before the noon feed and do not
water them again until .2 hours after .

they have finished eating. Wateringthem ,too -soon ·afte.. · the"'noon feed' 'may
cause colic. .
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farming will d� to gamble on, and al
most every man likes to gamble a Iit
tIe. The wheat crop is mighty valuable
some years, but there are too many

...----------.....-'....-.. -.......,j"years. when it is not profitable.
Good bree'ding stock is in dePlandthis There are men here who were so deep-

spring. ",Farmers are .learning that it ly in debt last year that their credit
is poor policy to keep inferio,r animals was exhausted, but who now are out of
for breeding purposes. This is shown debt and have money in the bank. Then

br the results 'of D. E. Reber & Son's there are the "safe" fellows, who man

dispersion sal� of Shorthorn cattle and aged to save a little even in the dry
Percheron horses held at Morr.ill, Kan., years. ,They have money to lend now.

April 7.· The cattle .sold especi&lly well, The soil and subsoil are soaked, and
a fact which, indicates that farmers iu the wheat is in excellent condition.
the' corn helt are going back into the Western Kansas farmers are mighty
breeding 'busine�s.' The men who raised hopeful these days. _

the calves they fed were about the only W, H. Daniels,
ones, who 'made money last year. The Seesetary,
40 Head offered sold for an average' of --------

$157. The 11 bulls av�eraged $182.50
, and the, 29 females $143.65 a head. The
sale was attended by 'farmers .from Kan
sas, i.1i�souri, Nebraska and @klahoma.�
The horses, offered were not so well

appreciated and several sold below their
value. This often is the case when only'

,

a few head are sold in connection with
a cattle sale. The average of the eight
head offered, however" was $279 which
is conSiderably above the price ordinarily
paid for Arm horses. The list of cat�
tie which sold for $100 or more follows:

BULLS.
Diamond JIlmblem-T. J. Dawe, Troy,
Kan. • f60G.00

Diamond I Maater-Ma!).
.

Hoover,
Salem. Neb. .. 180.00

Butternut -Sultan'-1J. McIntosh, Epler,
Kan. , 20G,OO

Dalay'a Emblem-D.r. D., W. McCul-
lough, Delavan, Kan ', 180.00

Emblem Supreme-Bert Thorpe, Falla
City, Neb. 165.00

Red Scotchman� W .Brown, Hla- '

watha, Kan.' U8G.00
White Dlamond-John Copp, Fair-
view, Kan. . 120.80

Helen'a Emblem-Iaaac KI'ow, Neta"
waka, Kane ••••••••••••••••••••••

Pllot-W. H. ,Divali, Powhattan, Kan.
Daisy's Pride-Floyd Miller, Sabetha,
Kan. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.

· Demand for Breeding Stock
BY TURNER WRIGHT.

McNeal �� Text Book 80ard
T. A. McNeal of Topeka" and Mrs.

Cora Wellhouse Bullard of Tonganoxie,
have been appointed'members of the
state school book commission by Gov·
ernor Capper. Mrs. Bullard was re

appointed, having been appointed two'
years ago by Governor Hodges. Mr.
McNeal replaces C. S. Risdon, superin
tendent' of the city schools at Independ
ence. The appointments take effect at
once.

Both positions are largely honorary
in the'matter of salary. The members
are allowed a per diem of $5 Ij. day and
actual necessary traveling expenses to
and from board meetings.
In discussing the new appointments,

Governor Capper said:
In these appointments I have been moved

by my desire to make the commission as
broadly and strongly representative of the
state's educational needs as possible. I have
sought to appoint as Its members, persons
who are- deeply .and practically Interested
In the great purpose of obtaining the best

'��:�"ot�a�::s·�::s s���o��fs t:'h:heelGt1t:,1�
only schooUng In the eoun try dlst:icts and

FEM4LES. in the city grade and high schools; as well

��::le�r��:M!�I��C;;��tbi't��in:.�n: 26G.00 '��ef�lit��ee��afi��to .:g:c��:�I��I;� '::':�
Sabetha, Bian. • ,'.-. . . . . . . .•• 260.00 Includes In Its membership President Waters,

'Hallwood LovelY-Ed. Hall ........•• 410.00 of the State Agricultural college; President
'Grace-J. A. Brune, Nowata, Okla .. 102.60 Butcher" of the State normal, and W. D.

Daisy-John .Rankln. Tarkio, Mo .... ,210.00 Ross, state superintendent of publlo Instruc

Scotchman's Daisy-John' Rankin ...• 200 •.00' tlon, all 'high grade, conscientious men of
Good Dalsy-L. W. Bldgley. Fairfax, '

,

exceptional' experience and ability, who

Mo. ; .
'

.. i ..... , .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... 180.00 know the needs of the schools of ,Kansas

Oood' May-Jere 'Kimmel, Robinson, and have an earnest desire to accompllsh
Kan. • • . ',' ..•..•.....•. , ., . . . • . .. 136.00 real results. The addition to the commie

£Iacla-M; Frlt., Falls City, Neb .... 112.50 slon of Mr. McNeal and Mrs. Cora Wellhouse
Scotchman's Alacla-Henry Keppe, Bullard gives us a commission not simply
Robinson, Kan. ..•.......••••••.•• 100.00 conspicuously fit for its duttes, but one that

Emblem'8.-,Allcla-Jones Bros., Hla- wlll not waver In scrupulous fulflllment of

watha, Kan. .•..•.........••••••• 100.10 them. They are all persons of liberal edu-
,Roan Lady-Glen Bartley, Powhattan, cation, broad outlook, unimpeachable In-

Kan.••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••• 112.50 tegl"ity, and, by training or experience, es ..

����.l.':���V!{ ��;;'e::::: :'::::::-U;::g &:f�al�an��sn��a?I��s�:�lym��llbe�'!,�l���ld r��'
Roan Llght-L; W. Bldgley ....•.•... 126.00 suHs from Its wise text boo� laws and the

Roan Be.lle-oL. W. Bldgley ;... 160.00 ,epoehal reorganization of Its school system,
Kansas ilelle-Scott Reasy, Morrlll, made possible by 'the recent legislature.'
Kan laO.OO Our text book laws are a great forward

,Orange Helen-Davis Bros., Pawnee step. They mean much better books, much

City, Neb.......•......... ' 182.GO less expensive books put within the reach
Scotchman's Helen-Henry Keppe 181.50 of the poorest child In the state. Books
Roan Beauti-J. A. Burns........... 220.00 fitted to' our special needs and conditions,
Julian-Rufus Mlller, Morrl.II, Kan ... 280.00 passed upon ,selected and published by those
Little Orphan 3d-G. E. Bartley, Hla- who know and are In actual touch with

watha, Kan...•...............•••• 112.GO 'tncse needs and conditions. Opposed to
these laws Is an Interested, active, sklllful
resourceful and pO,werful enemy, the book
trust, an eastern commercial interest en

gaged In· tlie bualness of pubUshing text

So many .inquh-ies about western �1���1e f�� tt�v�a!I��:m��8f:gflihaltc�n��t
Kansas come to me from the readers be reached by any of the peculiar methods

?f .th� Far�ers ,�ail and Breeze that �tat�hl;u�ll��tilonMf�r �:�;�I it:sw��v��:t'i,�
It IS imposalble to answer all of them the very first men In Kansas to champion

promptly
"

the movement which has since been tncor-

Jerome' is in southern Gove county, '��:�te:t;r., t��I��:: ��rmto� s;��e:,;, f:-eav�,!�
and we grow horses, mules, cattle. an.d ����!I��l t�:o���:;'SI���t ���� ��II�frli1:�
hogs. Land IS cheap, and some of It IS I. a strong advocate of state text books.
for rent. Wheat is not our prlncipal

" She Is a liberally and 'broadly educated

crop, but some of .ua make money at it. f��'ftc:;fym��te';��e�s:: �er�Pl?lc���1 ·rnm��=
We raise a great deal of corn, sorghum tatnlng for the host of Kansas boys and

and millet. When eendltions seem fa- �lil�h:::' ������o.:'t��gt:r�n�r�lf��"i�rw�ltl�:��
vorable we risk wheat, and sometimes ship, ..nd for the comprehension, the love

a farmer will put out 500 acres or
and apprectatton of Its higher things.

more.
-

Some J�nd out here can be irrigated

1���st�:��ois ,;�ll��y��!lfa s�!tfo:a!f A lawyer for a��ilway company once
land so situated that some of it can

had/to defend his employers from the
'be irrigllted, and put in a pump strong cl)arge of negligence in the case of iii

enough to flood 20 acres.
farmer whose produce cart was demol·

·

If you are thinking of buying or rent- ished at a grade crossing, not without

mg out here do not get in t96 much, of ,bodily injury to the farmer himself,
It huvry. Ta�e time to investigate well. who was, driving.
Talk with the farmers, and don't let The accident happened at night and

agents herd- you 'around. Some agents the principal witness wal! an old, col·
will tell you that 'the farmers out here ored man who was on guard, armed with
are ignorant and do not know how to 9: ,�antern to signal the approach of

!arm. They will say to you 'that what traIns.
IS needed out here is someone who knows ''Now, John," said the lawyer, "did
,how to come in and" show the natives you swing your lantern when you saw

how the wor.'k should' ,be done. New the cart coming?"
ideas and new methods always should "Yassir, I sut'nly did, suh, I done

!>e used with caution, and the new man swung dat lantern right crost de road."
·In any community �wm do well to seek On' the strength of this testimony
to .Iearn from those who 4ave had ex- the lawyer won the ·case. He took
perlence with the conditions there. occasion to thank the witness.

'

We who have been in this county for "Much obleeged to yo,' Marse Torm,"

.r?re �han iii 'quarter of a ce.ntury, have replied that worthy. "I'se pow'ful glad
· a..th 1D it. We -know that if a 'man' I could he'p yo'., !But I was pltlinb
keeps a milk 'he�d, raise� mules and Bcairt dat other lawyer pine ax me ef

ho.rses,• keeps.. few chickens· and ihogs, dat lantern was lit-caze rna ile done
far�s�.lD the spring for corn, sorghums �ve ?ut an' da� warn't nary, I'ign 0'

t� J_lulletlLand protects hjs land ,against lIght· lD de lantern, DO suh."-N. Y. Eve-
ting, he�� 'make money. Wheat ning .Post.

. "

,

.

180.00
182.50

121.GO

Weltern Kanl.1 Is Hopeful

The Whole Truth

111

Old·tillle jimmy-pipers
rallyround the
P.A.standard!

Col. J. S. Powell of Pensa-'
cola, Fla., 9S years old, and
neplIew of William Henry
Harrison, tile nintlI Presi
dent of tile United States,
lIas just been elected to the
"old- time jimmy-pipers"
club. Col. PoweJJ lIas
smoked for 8S years, break
ing into lIamess as a ten

year-old. We will be glad
to reoeive pictures of old
time .wmoker••

Now,everybOdy
sitaround 'close:

Any fanner along the
friendly roadwill tell you
never to judge the depth
of a well from the length
onts pump-handle. Just
like it's back - shuffling
cards to choose your
tobacco from the looks
ofthe paokage I Co/.J. S. Po_II

ofPensacola, Fla.

Pick P. A. for pipe joy,
and you'll be just as happy as a June bug
in�an apple tree. For it's mighty widespread

.

news nowadays that Prince Albert is made by
a patented process that takes the teeth outof
the smoke and leaves your tongue as calm and
peaceful as a harvest-moon night. That's
jimmy..pipejoy that comes via

PRINEEALBERT
the national joy .moke

While the spring's young, tune up that old jimmy-pipe and bud-out int� a real and
true pipe smoker. Sure enough, you'll be in full bloom before the-day is done if
'you'll smoke P. A. For there's no more teeth in it than in a mocking bird's tu'ne
box. And let tlIat drift into your system / .

BUJI P. A. in topp:!, r.el6a,., SCI tih reel tin., lOCI poand anel
hall-pounel tin humidor_ancl that cia•.", cey.tal-.la•• pounel
humidor lIIith th••pon•• in th. top that "••,.. P. A. 8O.00d.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

for' Over
Years

Friends
Fifty

-This enviable record of
Lewis' Lye stands as a
tribute 'to its excellence.
Always successful in its applica
tion, it has grown to, be the
agriculturist's greatest aid in all
farm work: disinfecting stables,
etc.,destroying vermin, spraying
trees, as a hog conditioner, and
as an aid in elintinating worms.

n.Bloc"�';
" 011 ewq llIbd

LEWIS' LYE has also
gained fame as a soap.
maker, par excellence
and as a cleansing agent
for woodwork. kitchen

.

and dairy utensils that c1_
without acourins.
Valuable booklet containing !4rs.
Robinson's SOAP RECIPE sent

on request.
PENN'A SALT MFG. CO.

�wacturingCh�W
PIULADELPIUA



Big Program For Mu.koiee
The sixth annual convention of the

Southern Commercial congress -:will be
held in Muskogee;Okla., the last week'
this month. This congress is not only
commercial, but also industrial, agricultural and educational. Its purposeis to weld together all the scattered
efforts that are being made to utHize
the resources of the South, improve eon-
ditions and advertise the advantages of - �

.,

the South .to other sections of the coun- 10 the Na!l'llery. 01 th� K"a••ll. ESpe,sment Station, One Year OId'Red Cellar ID
'try. • Bed- Covered With ., Shade, Which I.' Removed.

. "

The Southern Commercial congress _ .

.,

was organized in Washington, D. C., planting under western Kansas eondi- ,to the Dakotas. This army is, however,December 8, 1908 and it was ineorporat- tions than poorly Footed, trees grown, only a nucleus;, it, contains less than
cd under the laws of the District of Col« in a more humid region. half of the men. required for the har
umbia, July 21, 1911. Dr. Clarence J: This ","ork was sta_!ted only a little vest. It must, thefefore, be recruited
Owens of Washington is president of more than three yeal's. ago, yef' the sta- from the outside. ,This is a IDore"dim·
the organization.

. tion now has on hand more than·-500,- cult matter than might be Imagined, f01',

The Muskogee meeting will be attend- 000 deciduous trees aJld seedlings of all not every man who is in ·search of work
ed by representatives from' nearly all kind's and more than 151Y,OOO evergre�ns: i�, f,itted for the haryest field. The- quesof the southern and western states. Avajlable for dlsuributton iii the spring tlOn of transportation also complicatesMany of the northern and eastern states of 1915, there was a total of 25-5,000 the situation. Harvest hands aile not
will be represented at this meeting. seedlings' of �atalpa, Osage orange". usually rich in ready' cash, and what
Among the speakers are PresidentWood. Honey locust and Russian wild olive. Of they �ave they are not likely to. ris,k 'in
row Wilson; William G. McAdoo, secre.

older trees for distri,bution, there were lQng Journeys in search of opport�jtiestary of treasury; William B. Wilson, 15,000 Honey locust, 2,500 Green ash that may not exist. .

secretary of labor; David Houston, sec.
and 4,500 elm, lies ides small numbers The fil'st step, -therefore, is to foresee

retary of agriculture; Charles Dillon, of hackberry, Russian wild olive, Nor· where al)d _when and hOw much labor
managing editor Oapper' Farm papers; way poplal', Russian mulbe,rry, China will be_ wanted. " In this the crop cor
R. L. Williams, governor of Oklahoma; berry, coffeebean and Red bud. All of respondents of the department-can ,b'!! of
George W. Hays of Arkansas;: Senator this work is d(!ne under the supervision ��at service. They are in 8.,better poJ. L. Bristow of Kansas; Senator Rob. of C. A. Scott, state forester. J. W. slhon than the average f.armer �!> esti.
el't Owen and Senator T. P. Gore of Preston' is in charge' ,of the nursery, mate the prospects,'·in tlieir -severail 10'
Oklahoma.

. work.
, calities and the probable need fpr'labor.

. Believing that the varietie_s can 'be_ The far.mer hims'elf,', hOwever, is· being.mproved by selection,. seeds from a few asked to do his part.� Under the planM�cla a Record Breaker special tres hav.e been' collected sepa· now in force, any employer in need of
__ rately aud given !pecial attention. Con-' men can fm- out a blank to be oJ:jtainedKansas made some new weather rec· ,siderable ,headway ha,s been made in at the nearest postoffice, Which is fQrords last winter. There was more snow obtaining a alrain of Honey locust iree, warded to tbe iocal hea4fqua�ters -of thethan in any winter for 86 years, and from thoms, and other imprOllements Department of Labor. Among 'otherperhaps for a longer period, than that. less qL, �!dng h"ve,been made w,ith, other things the;pr.ospective employer ,is 'a�kedIIi December; January, Febroary, and variet�e!i. '

,- . to state on this' card whether' or 'notMarch the snowfall at Manhattan was One of tlie best shrubs ,for planting he will advance tranJlPortation and 'ifbuy whaJ you 'more than M inches. "in 1912 the near· in w:estern Kansas is the Tamarix. T.lIe so ,on �h�t, ter!Ds he expects to qe r,e·
d 't d b t best approach--to this 'record reliched 34 statlOn�ha8, on ,hand about 5,500 varle' paId. $imilar ca'rds are. provided' forON nee, U uy inches

.•The n?rmal snowfall for these ties of these. _The:Tamarix is a_shr�i?' men in.;searcll of em,ployers. In ,thiswhat you do need, now. mont�s IS 1'6,9 mches. The total amount by tree baving gpeat a�i1ity to resist way a,pplications for, inen and iiPplicjl:.It ·11 t th d' f of ram and melted snow for ·the last drouth. It is comparatively.-�as, to tjons for lobs are 'matched against' eachWI pU ousan S � four months was 10.33 �che_8, the near�, transplant, and it is'quite ornamental other.
'

idle men at work who,'" �st approach being in lBi!2. wi�h IUO' when planted eit�er s�ngly or in groups, -------' �

f f
'.'

. 'tbis
mches. ,The normal.,p.reetPltatl(�n' for, 01," when. used,aB, 'a, WIndbreak or he!lg�., '

.. Kllep grit, oyster shell.antlcb&rcoal be-ar� sue r 1 n g , ,these mOD�he, bas!!d on the average for It can be bim�eiI: to any desir.ed form. fore the fowls 'at all ·times•.
·

,Winter. 516 ye,a.re, Ie 4.08 mches. ,It does almost as well on the prairie
' -,

,

The sun shone only 36 per cent of the uplands as in tile cl'eek bottoms. ' Lazy. hens are pOor }ayel'll' and their,time dUring :Mareh. &lUI ihe ODli rtiCGrd The station is not· in this work to eggs sh�� poor .. fllI:tjlit,." _'

GetMore Cream
bl' ualn. a

.""pl. •...ed Indloatop

::y1::''':Ii<.�.r::�\.l\�two mlaute. i ..., to .dlu.· control.
,DMd of macbla.; ablolutei,,_ �ar ..'. aie, can't pt oat 0' order. FrSae 18.
AtIoota .....oled. Splooelld proJK'lllIoo,
a.M.L. a•••D ••D.OATOII 00.,

_aa, a-.,OIII.

I Iraat IiI Bar aln
: For quick orden I will sell
One-RowGenulnellJla.lIwNecUltivators as. lonll, as the),Jut for 116. CoUDCU Bluff.

D.n't Wilt freilrht.

S.d •••1
"rlit lor ..lalo","
"0" or '011110..

F' $1
I will send you 8 two

or l'ear budded apple,
,

pear or peach or 5
cherry n-ees, or 75

blackberry. raspberry or dewberry or 20
IIrape,: gooseberry, currant or rhubarb, or 100
asparagus or 50 ever bearIng or 200 spring

l::!�n�v::�����;:';r. �I���:�, °hlt��O���aire�
IlAN$ATrAN N1JRSERY, MIIIIIIattaa, lansu

"

S'UDAN OFFlC.U INSmlnD, Guaranteed
, free from Johnson Grass, Great

eRASS est of all Ilra8S and forage crops.
Price 20c lb. up dependinH on

8 E E D quantity, Write for book' How
to Grow" 'and prices,

MY". ".D .AR:S� I:.1H::::'ultll, MISSOUR••

'WHITE • WAGNER SEED COMPANY
KRfir, cane nnd alfalfa seed In cnrlond lot. or less.

J:.tadlng varieties of seed com. Write for prl....
-Central Kanans Seed are the beat. Addre88.

.

WHITE.WAGNER SEED COMPANY, aoloH. KanM.

SUDAN GRASS SEED
For .�le ai U cents a pound In M and 100 pound loti. Thfi
INd ... Inspected by experiment station .pnt and graded
lto,S; F, 0, B, Rulo. 1I,II.RUBEL&., a.l... r.,.... II. Ii•• a.

THE F:ARMERS
.;......_

which beats i� was in 1867 when 68 per_ make money. 'the aim is to help those
cent of the time the sun w.as' obscured. who are building homes in western Kan.Mareh also broke several 'other rec- sas to beautify and increase t�e ...alue

Many corn fields throughout south ords, The snowfall in March amounted of their grounds &t small expense.
central Kansas have been seriously in. to 14.95 inches, the heaviest 1\farch , , G. E. Thompson.
jured or wholly destroyed in the last snowfall recorded, excepfing 17.5 inches ,Kansas Experiment 'Station.

"

few years by the maize bill bug. Es- which felJ in 1876. The preelpltation
pecially is this true along the Arkans,as

for March was' 2.41 inches, the average
River .and its tributaries in Cowley, But. for the past 56 years being 1.62 inches.
ler, Sumner, Sedgwick, Marion and Reno These figures are taken' from the In a recent .addresa .ln- Chicago, an
counties. Here the bill bug, or "ele- w�ather' r�cords kept at the. ,Kansas, official of the United States Bepartphant bug". as it is locally known, ill' -State Agncu1tura� college, tlie oldesn ment of Isabor explained the plan \1yflicts much injury to the corn growing complete records III the state, started...,w�ich that- department, in co-open.tiqn
on the first bottom land of the .rivers, 56 years a�o. They are now kept by W1th tile Department of Agriculture and
and it is not unusual for entire fields J. O. Hamilton, professor of physics. ,the Post Office Depart�ent; hOPeIJ to
to be destroyed.' Injury to corn grow. --' ,

' minimize unemployment and at the
ing -on upland is very rare." Tree. For We.tern.Ku.a. same time relieve the-labor situation, in
The adult bill bug is a shiny black

'.,
ihe rural districts. He estimated 'that

.beetle about o/s of an inch long. ,A� The best trees for pl&nt�J1g III west- Dot 25 per cent oli,the men. absoluteiy'this season they may I)e f.ound hibernat- eJ:n Kansas are, the, Boney .. locu�t, Green necessary in' the, wheat, belt at bal'Y.cst
'ing in a cell formed in the top root of ash, Osage orange, ca talpa, ChlDelJe ar- time could find employment', tiher.e� aui'·
the corn plant. About May 1 the adults bor vitae, 'Red !led!!r -and Wh?te elm, �he ,jng the rest, of the' year. Moreover, 'it
emerge and after feeding for some time_ For� Hays ExPerlm�nt .eta�lon. IS doing is difiicult fol" fariliers to C8ilculate 'far
on the young plants they deposit their an �.mportant work III dlstrl�utlD8'••these, in advance the e�t number of" meli
eggs in slits made in the stalks. The v!lrletles. Trees, s�mt out from thIS sta· that will .be required to harves'li th�r
eggs hatch in about' eight days, and the tlon are handled lD. such ,a way that a crops. In. co�eguence, a gteat army
young larvae bore into the plant. On heavy root

•.
system IS develwed an� at must -be mObilized at" Yery_shj)rt,Do.tiee.entering the ltalk the young grubs bur. the s,ame. time the over,.de�elopment of. "A hos� of -men paBles annuall, �fro1n

row downward into the tap root, feed- the �'ps '1S prevented. Tbl� makes the northeJln Mexico' into 'Texas workiDg, itsing on the tender pith &s they go. In, trees grown here mor-e satIsfactory for w�y, ,as the 's�ason advan,ces" nQrt!iwa.!dabout 60 days the larvae become full
grown and pupate in a cell formed. in
the tap root� : The, pupal stage lasts
from 10 to 13 days; and the pupae then.
transform to the adults, which pass the
winter in the tap root.
Bill bug, injury can readily be recog

nized by the stunted and. gnarled ap
pearance of the plants. Such plal,ltssucker freely, thus providing an abun
dance of fresh food for the beetles. A
corn plant that has been injured by a
bill bug seldom produces an ear.

'

'I'he maize bi:ll bug can be' e.ffectively
controlled by rotating crops. Com fields
that showed bill bug injur.y last yearshould be planted to some other cropthis spring, and the eorn planted> on
other land. The maize_ bill bug travl'ls
slow.ly and does not- migrate any great -.

distance. Data compiled from numer
ous observations and interviews with
farmers show that where the com land
is changed frequently there is almost
110 injury, even in badly infested lo
calities.

Th� Maize Bill Bug
BY JAMES W. Mc€OLLOCH

A New I,.abO, .Plu
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. THE FARMeRS' MAIL AND BREEZE

_.. '.(11.' �i,��
FILL THE GULLIES WITH A

DICKEYSOIL SAVING DAM
,

In rainy seasons the creeks in
your neighborhood are bank-full
.of water thick, with mud. They
,are made from the streams that
rush through the gullies on your farm.

/

That mud- is good -rich farm .land run-

ning away. And much of it is from your
'farin-the richest and best part of your
soil gone and gone-for good. '

Unless you stop it the loss' of soil- will
grow greater' and greater with evety rain.

Your farm gashed and slashed
with gullies and -ravines, will be
washed away down to worse than nothing
-hard-pan or bed-rock. As the' gullies
grow deeper and wider, cultivation becomes
more difficult and acres of your farm are thereby
made useless.

Stop the washouts. Fill up theravines. Save
yourfaim. These gullies that drain through your
land can be easily filled with the richest possible
soil. Build a Dickey Soil Saving Dam and you
will not only stop the washouts but you will
catch the other fellow's runaway farm.

MAKE YOUR FARM "STAY PUT" WITH A

I-DICKEY� S·O.IL SAVING DAM
:' • !..

__.-----

BUILT OF DIOKEY ·VITRIFIED. SALT_ 'GLAZED SEWER PIPE
. y�u can keep-your fields. "on the level," All that, 'accomplished by means of'a
.so. that -all of. the land can -be- cultivated. You' , DiCkey-Soil Saving Dam, is neither difficult nor

- can�'liold much ·or' the surplus rainfall 'that the expensive. Any farmer can do the necessarywork, and the
soil does not absorb, providing yourselfwith stock cost is so little that th'e soil saved after the first hard rainwill >

,

,

'

water in times of more than pay for
I

.

- Befol'. tb. DJck.;f'SoIl S.�D. D.m drot hOt the small outlav, '

,
" w•• Built - roug . �

We'Will·Show you�Send . for'Your ,Cop,
.

of Our Free SoU �aving Booklet'
- .

, 'It makes. plain, in words and pictures,
'

lust hC?w simpleand easy it is to block destruct- ,

Ive SOIl erosion on your far.m: . Also' ask for .

your copy of "Drainage Facts!' Ask ua-any questione
.

_

'

'you:please about-savi!lg youI: f'!.rm, and we will promptly
,

advise you. You can buy tlle,pipefrom,your,dealer.- ,

,

'

If he' hasn't it in stock we will ship it freigpt prepaid.
.

w. S. Dickey ClayMfg. ,CO�"
2to ,N�� York Lite Bide..

'

Kansas City, Mo.

Makers of' the Famou;" Tight as a Jug" Vitrlfted Salt
Glazed TUe SUo and the D,icke;y Fire Claf Flue Linin&-

19

.. "

:- .. _. -



THE FARMERS

perimentally;. in large quantities, and
caused neither abortion nor siclmel. of

BY DR. C. W. lIloCAlIlPBmLL any kind. The ferments in silage pOBi- 'aoUQUmTS FROlll FRIU.DS
Nothing �I on the market 10 cheap- fively are �own to be wholesome� The

I am •�-;;;&'del' or � �erlei, _ W' h moufclB which appea-r on the surface of ��--- lie �' ...... ,_ t-""e
ly ,U 0 ewee. It ,�oper care aHage have been known to poilOD 8l1i- -' --. ... - - �..::"and treatment, however, they m&ke very mala, and. mouldy ailage or� fooll the' fl'Ice. .�, .a. 1II.'�.'satisfactory, and often very remarkable of any kind �houJd Dever be fed. �� JIeII. .' _profits. Those who buy ,th'is class of . The &benrd article referred to would I am ftll pIeaeecl1rit1l·1the l'a'nDIsaewes usua:lly breed them and. lien both be wortll7 of 110 ,co,BlideratioD whatilO' �I aH Br_ .... lhiaIt li is • bel,.

, ewes and lambs after " abort feed the
ever were it aoi that it dilpuages' tl.te hi paper. 'W. s. S-n.next fall. Thie statement, while aa �dm, of eiloa which are pre-e.ment!{ :a. 1. Temple, 01l;Ja.,

.

extreme ease, shows the possibilities of "h t t d t "h'f "
•

U· .•. e monnmen s erec e o e. rl , an
We ftftl..., "',"e

,

�__ ,' ....._.� '.a-"
'

, careful buying coupled, with mte lienee enterprise of' a GOIWIUIDiq. ,Silage dOI!8 -.,-" WI _..."'... � ..-.Ain care and feeding: not e&U18 foot.ud.aoutJa � MY o� :Breeze y.ay m1le1t ttpi feel'we ---'108 ewee 0 ,i.VIi a bead...... flfl cont&liou 6iBeaie. !,f&.;4 to be � .1\ �houp, lii'·90 lamb. from 10 te It wb old. 'tlHH Ge.ge B. 'mover. 1q'm toWD. - W. I. lYIIr.'
1
700 pound. of wool ••••••••-.....

.D_edal ....._ , .

100 ewes averaslDs 111 lbe. • Colorado Agricultural' C<)llege' - e,- .5 cents lb. ...... .: ...... "... 660

I a:" ia �e wit. the "'eN ill&ilTotal receipts. • .••.•..••••• ,1.186 u..;:.... .� 1t'i!&L 1__11_:_ aDd 'Breeze .lid 111_ un;jL 1" f'.4·�R�::,)'!�.f�ed•• �� ••�,,:.�:-:: -'1;1111 .......� - _-.- kit of gIIIOd reMiD&' iii it. . .'This instaBce aho... how extrelDel� .Just wha.t, is there' &ll,ylIow, ia � au, ltaL
. ._; G. w. I'�cheap old, thin ewea ella be purel!aaed �ea of �g ditchea.·. with �ploaiv-tlBo I eIIIlnot get Idong wl� �e �.sQ}lletimes. One should kBow his busoi· JDstead Of sheveliDg Ol" plowmg them ers Mail aDd JkeeH as loJqr ..... I &Ill CDnesa well in selecting this clus of ewes. ou,t! Will ,exp1Oaiv�1 actllaU.1 make a farm for it is oDe of Qe" b� f....Jifor a bunch of broken oe smoeth·mouth•.clea; Itraight-edgEd ttitclaeIrf Au wW papers in the UIrite4 Si&teL

.non·breediDg ewes would be a great dia- ,they do it cheaper than men .... honea· T;..i. 1litaleftiA.'appointment evetl to a good sheep nla'lI. and machinery eau do it! Here Blre the TrO"f .(:eater. Wi'; �.The sheep industry in Kansas eouailtl laeta-
.largely of fileding, or finishing for _.- It �st. 5!i eentl a cubic yanl of earth We fltbak" �he Faml� ••.adketo sheep that someone else .. pl'o, IlaDdled te lliig ditch81 by � aDd Breez.e _ IDOSt. v�l_ble far. pIIp., prcioduced. Several classes of sheep are fed. a'bout· 12 eeDta a eUDie yud to I!low greslwe in ..,_,. �spect.., .';Every class reqaires a special met'hH eli t1l_ on rim they.1DIe Dot to he m.cIe . ��. Diek.feeding aDd handlmg. The classes mo.t deeper .11 l'8 iacJleL Laqe·cIiteheB is. 1. La Harpe, Kan.

.
�

.
commonly put in the fel'Cl lot -are hLmbs. ce:st 'JBCIIre � tIIH. Good exJ!loai.. I eedainly tImdr -.. 1!Iarmer.- �JYearling wethers are fed sometimes 'but InU move dirt f.rom ditches, '........ � 'BreeIe a peel �per, ...,is'':, t1il!al heavy sheep are not popular on the I) feet .eep,. at a cost, of �m, , to II Wl"ltiDp .Of T. .A. .lfdieal, ateag' wltla·market the practice of feeding wethers cents a ·cublc yard of mater..l moved.' the experilllce ol ,the farmers and .to6lr.usually is not recommended. Smaller ditehes take· the Iowa figure. raisers. _ ' W. W. H� �The greatest care &Jl4i the beat judg· ]arg� .ones ta high�r.. ,.

_

-

R,- 2, Winchester. Kan. "ment must be exercised in buying any Anothe.r way of ShOWID15, t;he compar- T"- F
·

...-il __ ... B
'

.._ ........
elau of sheep fgr poor b.uying has been ative co_ is to take • filUre by 'ea'" - anaera...... - reaze......one of the principal re8.llODs for faillHle method for.. ditch .of 8 ccrtain BiI!e- beat, farm .-per I ;ever ,-!eact '.

'"in our sheep feeding operation&. Many say" to 4 feet deep and 4 to. i feet .

\ IIjL R. Ne�.
,

a feeder bas lost money simply 'beeauee wide at • top. This- .ditch when dug LmiJ"'rg, �
, ,).he paid a price for feeders cODSiderably by haDt ..ill .east abcHIt 8 em. 11"" I hft·1Iet!B • .,..,� to your'�above the dictates of nis better' judg. of le,ngth, but it can be dug with ex· nable papel' for two Gr. three :r- ...,ment. Another profit killer lias been -

.

,

_ul4 JIOt; Uk t' a 'with t·t �., DOnI' marketing in ,sending lamb. to mar. -. e ,0., •• 'A . �u 1. �

;.r---

h .

f th mL -

b .
v. E. Free_.....ket at t e wrong time o. e year or '.L..ere was Dever a e w ell B. JI.;,Qea_. OIdil..,', �.I!emiing them before they were liniahed. bcJt'!s aM ..... 80 aeeded tile OW- - ,"-..If golJd lambs are bought right, fed fashfuaed molding of charatlter, _

We could not get aliong withos ..
,

right, and ma·rkete4 at the rigllt. time .nI, attaJn�·· dIHJaiIib reUiRI- ....1!II:u.;U u4 Dr_ as we .i_tluly ought.� to make JllOIle, for the- training, as they Deed It teday It the beat farm. pa�r·'IIriDCed. .., feeder. amid tibe dUtraetIoIUI and teDlP" - - - . Q. 'W. Bauutek.Feeding "pewee" lambll is ODS of the tattons of_ modern Ufe. Yeaa B. 2, CantoD/XaD. .

..'

�

-

-!!!�����!!��:::�___ special lines gf sheep feeding that 'llal ago when the �Iou wadi We ecnda DOt .to WiitiOat,U'e F...Den.;; , been profitable 'for those who UDder- was spUt up iDto narrow cree,ds, iMall IIiId Breeze. �
.

'

'.SAVE Y0UR PIGS stand this class of .sheep. �'Pe;wee" *he five mtnu� � Bible ft8d,. .,'

.

-

Xr.a. oW. Proth1illO. ,:..'
,

lambs are those weighing from 30 to 40 iDg and mOl'n� pl'AJ'er WIUI Cedar v:&J.. Kaa. .: ,.'
,'- � >,

i.
Gel" SIIft Geller Pig 'r:!I:b��T�: ::U:!�1.�in� t�:" :::::�u: at!:u.L�!!:i �.

We �n't keep 'hciDo without the'foree,: season apd generally have an infusion .' � religious fioeedom. Por gen_ I'Imaent Mail 'ana'� .�'

It��m���a�h:e��;���:... I:". of merino blood. which makes, them 1!J?W eratlons, the world'. � ._ Q• .H. ScuMer.. ��be hes belt" ....e all talk. grower... Thole who 81'e not familiar and writers 'have declared the B. I, Watliide. Ojda. .

.

In'g about. Gets 'em alive with this cl!lss of lambs usually over-
_ BftJle to 'lte hulaaaltJ's greateBt We 'ne joar paper very m,uch.•-..��rth8aY�elrth�el�th�i look them beea.ule they lack size; 'The source of iDspiratio. and power. would IIOt like � c» .without it.gold to ey.ery faJ'mer. Or· I men who handle "pewee" lam'bB most Ought the (IIie 1NMtk ",hldI .... _.

Yamel M..rn.....e•
der one today; have It

f II t'h 1 0 h h d h U ,,"'....
when you need It. PrIce success u Y carry em a, on� on r u� , ad the �atest -an . t e most . B. 1� Superior, .]lieb� I "$3.00 postpaId. Count)' cheap feeds until the begmnmg of WID' eaoobHng biflaeaee o. t,h-eagents wanted.

ter. Some grain is added to tne ra· wwld, ,to be IOftger barred fiooIn M'M .,'

C'·
.

B·'
'.R. c.FOLLET a co: tion then. They are put on full feed the pllbllc schools, its mOst �

. ore otor U' DlIDel'
. 3S:D=:.t':�·· about April I. They reach the market tent and moe� importaat fleid 01 The �elent ��me BInd" prosperlttin early summer when lambs· are scaTce usefulness?' 01 the .oter ear .business is the wonderand high priced. The usual weight ia .

of the business world. . Repo�ts from70 to 85 pounds and willIe they al'e

pl
• .'

. the Wi1lys-Overland Company, maDu�really yearlings they command lamb
..081vell at a eost of

..
2 .�o .( eent. � 1'Ull� faeturel's of the Overland. car, show onf)prices. These Jambs, when properly han· nlDS: foot. The Mlclilgan Expenment previous hig4 mark after another IncdIed, make the feeder very satisfactory sta'�lCm hall ,summ:d the matt� ,!-p .by celllively; 1lll'pIlssed. - Between' M"amh 1profits. saY.lng ter�e!h: 'Fhe co.st f!l ��ng and Mal!ch 25 more shipments wereordmary dit. ,es mth dynam�te. lS ;ess made than -during·.·� � enti,re pr,erio�than hal� the, eost of. han,d dIggIng. month eel the -DUmber of orders reoI!lxploslves scatter the dirt. �v� .the ceived for cars_ exceeded. those of Feb;'

"- GLEASON'S
F R E E All article ap,pearing in the "Arkan- .grolUl,d ,for ma�y, feet from the. ditch .mary. ,by more than 1300. Duri�g thisIlmIwIYIIAD80II

'

sal City. Daily �aycler," informs us and leave �o ndaes or banks of e8;�th 'time -Gn}erl··fw,.(WeriaBd ,CII;IJS welle re-that a Texas farmer has discovered the, a.)ong the Sides that turn· !lway .dram. «:eived,at the-r&te of 2;500 a \Week. 'TliebeB:eU:h�=�=:�' cause of foot-and-mouth disease. His age water. l( y�ou �ant the dlr-t all.total Bum�r ",.all eXaet� double that0";'_' AdmI�y�,at- advice briefly is, "Quit using silos and scattere� on .one Side sl�ply do t�e wo�k rece.iRd 4!iH'ing ]l,arch, 1914." .�::::�::p��r.,�Y!y� the foot-and-moutli disease will v�nish." o,n a WIndy dsy', and th� .ma_terlal wIll 'Despi.te the filii; t1iat more care are�;"':::��dlr-,,��'l.:'��� This absurd statem.ent no doubt has ·be
..
blown down by t�e wmd.•'Fhe scat· being fihipped da41y from . the Overla:rid.t::�';[ge/�P��..t!r�V;:J� been given some credence an4 caused_ te�ng ·of the .earth Ii! a v�ry Importa� factory' tha� eye before, orilers ihavelaDll\lage with the lheor>: and much harm, for we have received sev- pomt, and a feature o.f ditches .that IS beea- showing a :8tMjdy pin Oil ship 7

pm'dceofV.terlDar>:Sclence. er.al letters' asking if "there is lIIDytbing usuan� hard to get.· pld you ever waUJi .ments., In an effort to mak-e the &up-
'--------'". ��..

;:,,.%.lo�� iD it;" Foot·and·mouth d·iliease has been: a forelf;rD lah?rer pal!lflllly ani. tllowly ply meet ihe deman!l the O;v;erlan(i piBnt�e.,=,::u��:! ���=·Bre:rl:r,"{!:= rampant of late and many silos have ,get.,a
•

little dirt flJ). hlB sh�vel ,nc;l j� is w4rkiDg at. full capacity, ,empl�ying
.adTralnIDg. GI..,oD', manolru••ldll lu tralnlng.Dd been. built, therefone, reasoning from as. lel.surely_'n d e:ql8Pslve7-w a,lk '8,;899 men and .keep.ing manvof the de-
bating boner" known throughout "the entire worla and

th t d .L_ "'_ d it' ;r
lie I. cODoldered tbe world'u..ateot authority In till. field. analogy, the disease is caused by the WI _I a ro or...,o �- rop:

• partmente on a continuoua 24 hourOur Greet Olierl :� '.m:.�:rr::£o;.��! silos. There is aibfilu,t as much IQgic iu 'l'he man q�esbon 'IIi "eey. Vital. on .scheciule. .
.

.... _Ie for a limIted lime to o«er "G1ealOn '. !IOrIO this cODC1118ion ,al in the conclusiOD of the fa;rms. Laber II acarce' and
_ 'bigh;lr1ced. .M:onda,y, "'rell 22, tlle fint day fol-�;: =�!�l� !';;::''''���wPor:���;!'I�!��:U�: ancient philosopher who classed cow. Dltch� that ·are neede. b�I'Y are 11., milts, sey..en w�; eaen Qf which wa.

Io,.-r.,.'armweekly. Sendyournameandel,OO.tonce. and eome.t. together because both ,have dug slmply.because there IS �o much, successwel,. the ,largest ill the histcny
.....,_4 Breeze, Dept.8"10.TopdIa,__

tails. Basing �onr coueJ.ns'ion� on li,mi- other. work to 2.0 t'ba� the'w�mg fol'c: of.the�· Company! 110 care w.erelar snapshot jndgments 11'': mtght argue at hand must ;JUst hIt the )11gb plac�s. • IIlnpped;. � com.pan.,. !lfBt passed thethat the Eur,opean war IS caused by :r.h�y have no time for. makmg t)le dltc� JOO·a-cIa,y mark Just five ,qeq pre�flying machines, or that llog cholera Improvements. But .wlth explM.lyes one viousl14 .

which startea aoout 50 yearl ago was ?r two ;mea.can do ID a few. dl\ys,wbatcaused by the emancipation JlT.oe1ama. Jt would take. dozen meft severa:l weeks
tion. �o do by any o�her method. That -re,allyAgain if foot-and·mouth . disease is IS why explOSives a�e so valuable on
caused by silage-Vl'e must conclude that farms-they ·Cftt 'do,wn .tll� .8m01l'llt· ofwhen the-disease ",ppears in the lwmae,. labor ll�eded .� -the time' it talkes to
it is caused by eating aanerkraut, w'h�, aeeompliaJl the retni'Ib deaina.
is the same thing. . _.The ferments in the lIiIage, smut, and
moulds, are accused of. causing the di'l'
ease. Smut has been fed to cows ex-

MARTIN METAL
STACI< COVERS

MODey FrOID Old Ewe.

: PUI=IE CULTURE
'���..��'
-- -. .., ..........

A' medIum, �ed ID _tIIated aM.�� IIIId vJralODCe of trenDII_.._ lor •......... Avoid Imltatlona. Get tbe _.. look,. ..._o....OvoII ......loD CUI ,............. 01' ....&e 101' free booIrIe&.
...OUWI'DTIUZn ......Dept.llO'111.

..0. ••=:::-...... :=.,,...

SilOl Ate Not. ,tbe CaDse
Istaal Wbaals

will make JOQl'Cl1� fum_ ...... iuROOd .... new. �Y8moD8'1lJe. DVUR
06.... th., never Jleed re In.
Write forOU bltr·frae :="...11. FlEE�� a��,=,����'Il-....

Horse Book

BUY IT NOW

Waukon� Wis., recently invented and
observed "Pay·Up WeE;'k," when every· Hens
'body was to settle all his debts. ing the

TIle�en.t· bBt! � ftlJIGri
'says �-j;1Iere are hi ,t'liis COlBlotry aorerotiins th_ E�gJ.'ish sparrowL

T.he �.st�I' lI�retofan �nO12t by ,Calif,onna eamdng �es are
now used in making -ppuss.jc acid;-:-:-

should have tepfd water duro
cold wi'!t:er months.

If the farmers will buy
their Spring needs now,

.

it will -start factories
during theWinterwhen
work is most needed. I



Have YOIl Ordered That Reo of Yours?�-,r
•

." _

WE DON'T LIKE m keep dismin(( a�
you. Seems inconsistent toow. all,

the world knows that we don't need to"

:wOrry a� sdlq'all the Reos ta'
factory can produce.

IN FACT THEDEMAND ismorethm
r foUr tUDes the pOuibiie�apply.

.

JU$'P' Tm:�K OP THATt If tbereimtt-

,food for optimism we, don't know. If.
lMi8iacss ,is alack anywhere. it iaD·t
with .

Reo.- And -the Reo cIenJaD4
which is just as &reat in California ..

'

,

' ' ,in NeW York ,State and just _ 'eXces.
Sive iQ'Iowa 81 iD_MichilaD, indicate8"
�that things�t be 'pretty fair 'fter7. '

,

..y� ",,; • WheIe�;,
-

, 'HERE·'S 'A 2S.�ACRE PLANT� rwmiDI"t\d! f'«� ,aud over-time trying tomeet
, • demand.fo.. automobila-aadOrifed

" . � day inore thaD· four t:ima the
..pqeuoIe outpu�

.� ",-.! •

-()p COtJRSJtWE CAN'IJ.' ·SAY.that aU·
automObiles' ·enjo.v '''i1lch a �.
,Reo.is unique� mo,tor:cars 1Or'
.many reaIsola R� em have. alweya'
1;»een gpod�c:ara-hoiJest ca�epend
able' c:ara-:-:8nd Can of tucli low' up- ,

keep cost that ,eve" Reo owner iDaiat.
. aD �: friends buying, Reoa in prefer.
; ence�any ot&era.

.j

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN a time
sinee the tint Reo was made that the
big Reo plants could supply enough
can for aUwhowanted Reos.

�

AND THERE NEVER HAS BEEN a
time when the bricklayers aDd
car,penters wereDot building additions,
to that west plant. Nrever a timet We
are always' baiiding at Lansing-a
)tear between visits aDd you'd. hardly
nc:oinize the place.

25 PER CENT OF LANSING·S papa.
,latioo (40,000 people) derive their
naten8llCe from the Reo pay-roll..

� Lansin& is olle of the moat pt'0Il
peI'OUS cities inAmerica today. 90per
c:cnt of the men who' make Reo cars
OWD tkeirownhomes-are self-respect.
... ,respected. independent citizens.

MAYBB THAT ACCOUNTS to some
extent for the silperio.- quality in Reo

. 'ca.n.' UudoubtCdly docs•. '

-

AHYWAY THE FACT THAT IN.
TERESTS you is that thedemand fOr
those cars. is trebwndoua. and that
thouaand"-YeSr te..ofth� ue
bound to be, disapPointed thia year.
Can't poaaibly ·make enoiagb Reo. to
..go around. Late comez:s wiD simply
ave to wait or accept ·"substitutes."

THAT·S WHY WE ARE keeping' up
our advertising schedule just as if we
had to sell the cars-we don't want
you to blame us if you are late and
and can't get a Reo. It is bad to
have too little business. but past ex-

.

periencewith Reo over-demand makes
\18 feel it is almoat as bad to have too
much. Buyers. blame us for their
own tardiness:

SO-THIS IS FAIR W�NING- ..

orders that come at once can be filled
and with fairly early deliveries while
t:hOee who delay ordering win surely
be disappointed.

THERE ARE TWO RHOS this reason
-and one of them is the most popular
automobile in America. We can't
for the life of ua tell which at this
junctme•

SUFFICE IT TO SAY the. demand for
the New Reo sa is more than four
times· as great as the factory capacitY
-and ,for Reo the Fifth it is also hope
lessly in ac:ess of oUr ability to
procIuc:c.

,AND NOWONDER. . The New (1915)
Reo the Fifth. "The Incomparable.
POW' at $1050; and the New Reo Six.
"The Six of Sixty Superioritieli' at
$1385. represent. each in its power
and price class-the greatest automo
bile value the- world has ever seen.

ORDER YOURS NOW--8ee your local
. Reo dealer. Make sure his allotment
is not an exhausted-pay him a de
posit--·get a definite delivery date
that·s the onlyway to be sure.

.

REO. MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LANSING, MICH.

1:====;.�::::===='=R:eo:;A=-:m:o:m:O;b=H;e:l:an::d:'R:eo;:�M:o:to=r=T=n==IC=k=I;:====='=-======:I�
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Lorim.er 'of the NO/rthwest
.

.

BY HAROLD BINDLOSI!I

Author of "Ranching for Sylvia," ''By Right of Purchase,", 'oW-metoD of �h.
Prairie," "Alton of Somasco," and. Other Stories.

,

"There Is···stlll a'.ruler of'Carrington:
we haven't a Sallc law. We are all
your servants, madam." a big man said,
and when some one cried, "To the Prtn.,
cess Q.f Carrington,"

-

the rafters rang
to the' thunderous cheer. while once
more I wondered that Gra.ce should
ever have listened to me. Whether It
-was born In ·her. an hereditary dowry.
or was the result of .her fwthel"s In
fluence and comp,any.·I do not know.
but Grace, who could at other times be

...-....--..HE next event· of moment· only womanly, spoke' to the riders of
happened when Foster Garrlngton with the air of a sovereign.
brought me a. message And yet it appeared perfectly· eeemlv
from Grace requesting my that she should do so. for whether·
presence at,the Manor on mirthful. commanding, or pitiful. Grace
the following day. Most was In all things natural. Neither is
of the men of Carrington "this pr.ejudlce In her favor on my part,
were also expected. Foster for It Is well known on the Asslnibolan
said. I reached the Manor prairie. sun, even after work had
at the appointed', time, commenced on. the creamery and the
and made the latter 'por- finances of· the Manor were' adjusted
tion of the journey' In temporarily. Grace would glv.e me no
company with eeveral of definite promise as to when she, would
the colonists. and It was leave It for ilalrmead·.. As yet ner. first

with mingled, curiosity and retuetanee. duty: was. t'bwal'd the h'elpless< old' man
that we gathe;red In the great hall. apd. the charge he had left her. she

Except that the' air was warmer and said.
there were flowers and leatb,ery il'assea By one of the striking colnclilen'ces
In the tall vases, It looked much the that It Is hard to.bellev'e .are accidents.
same as It did on our last eventful it happened that as we mounted out

visit, though there was now no grim side the Manor a buggy eame-around

figure In the carved oak' chal.r. No one corner of the house, and with' a
one knew why We had been summoned feellng akin to consternation we turned

ex.cept Lyle and myself. and I did not to 'regard Its occupant. A hired
know wholly. So there was a buzz .ot man held the reins, but beside him.
curious whispers. until Lyle flung back wrapped In a fur coat although the day
the doors,and Grace. followed by Miss ,was' warm. sat. Colonel Carrlngt,.Qn, a

Carrington, appeared in the o·penlng. shivering, ._huddled object propped
They 'were dressed allke in some neu- against the rbackboard. It was.' the
tral-tlnted fabric, and with one anccrd firs.t time we had seen him; and the
the riders of Carrington rose to their IIlght troubled us,. for the few :Weeks
feet, and atood fast· and motionless had made great changes In the ruler of
until with a Queenly gellture Grace. Carrington.
.seated herself In the oaken chair. "I'm afraid rm breaking orders." the
Grace w'as younger' thl\li" myself by driver -explained. "Miss Grace said.walt
two full years, but there was .no trace until you all had gone, but �e would
of diffidence about her as she looked come. and I hadn't the heart .to refuse

down out of steady ey"Eirf'at the men him. He's not understanding much

who, as It were, did 'homage before these days, but we take him out for
her. Then deep silence foHowed as Ilihe an hour or two. when he's able for It.
said with a .perfect distinctness: in the sun;"

., .' _

.

"It was fitting after what has hap- Colonel Ca.rrlngton regarded us as If

pened th·at I should send for you. My 'We 'were strangers, as with � pi-tlful
father founded this colony, and still courtesy some 'raised thei·r hats to him.

nominally holds the greater portion of He attempted with .one hand to strike

the land iJi it. As you know, he' has a match' and dropped It. and after Ly,le
been strlcken-an'd' has lost. his reason' Ignited another and held It to his

and accordingly. the management oi cigar he nodded cordililly. "I thank

the estate devolves upon Miss'Carrlng- you, sir." he said, with an entire ab

ton and myself-principally, under his Bence of recognition.. ,"1 am not quite
last Will, on myself. It Is a heavy re- as strong as I used to be. -'Could you

sponslbllity for two women to do the tell me how far H Is to Lone Hollow?

best. not only for Carrington Manor, I seem to have forgotten the way, and
'but tor the Carrington colony, until It the snow Is spft and heavy�" .

shall please the .Almlghty to restore Its It was a rellef to all ·of us when the
lounder-or grant him· release. While buggy drove olf" and the assembly
the Manor lands remain Intact and the broke 'up with a sudden chill upon its

agreement binding, all that affects our enthusiasm. '

· >weJ.fare a-ffects' that,of the"whole set- .One evening later 1- was walking
· 'tlement." home p,ast Hudson's dwelling ;when I

rn�!!E!!!.
Grace paused. and a man rose up- "noticed a curtous cloud ot dust hang-

• right at the further end of the ha'l1. Ing oye .. the house, and strange sounds

��.""Iii�I· "We came here with a feeling of con- proceeding" f�om' It,·· 'lIhey suggested
� trlUon, yet not wholly ashamed," ·he. that· somebody was vigorously brush

said. "On beJialf of aU !I offer the lng .It, which was certainly unusual,
new mistress' of Carrington our deep-' Now Hudso.n. thous:h he held Ii quar
est syinpathy and' an assurance. of ter�section of Government �and, bad

, good-will." and again there was a deep· really no legal elatm t.o It, because he

) -:.rni1�mul' ·ot, chivalrous respect from the had., JleIU��r ,broken. sufflcle.nt virgin
, ·�.un .and : w:ln'd,-'J'lronzed.' 1D·en·.·

. .

.

".' s�d, nor put' the. n.ecessary acreage' under
;, Gr.ace's: gazeJW�s _not so' stead·y and'...�u'ltl:va,tlon. He freefy �dm-ltte'd' that
� '�er' votce was'lower,aii-she ·ans.w:ereit,�he wa... ·I?reju.dlce,4�agalnst"ha,r.d w.ork,

..................................IIi1_..... "I thank yOU.' It:ls a barren heritage; and,. wheJ;l:.'ln need. of.a few .dolla·rs· to
welgh"ted down 'by. debt, bu.t with the purchase actual neceSSities .that 'lle
help"of my kinsman Lyle We shall do' could not b'orrow, he would d·rlve away

our 'utmost to Improve It. Still, .It'was' wIth his wagon and peddle German
not that that I wanted' to teU :Y:ou. How .OleogrAphs and patent medicines to the

loJI.iIIi�.�"'I.IIIIII"lIiIr 'we last parted··You .know.. ' an:d�some of less-.educate.d ,setHers, returning after
-

'

those I noticed' showed a darker color In· several weeks' absence to settle down
their cheeks. as·.tho.ugh.lt were an' un- again to a period of loafing.

·
'pleltsant- memory... "Slnce then� I' 'have .�, -Al�ne and. her fr��n!J",L11ll!ln Keny'on,

: 't'rilld' to consider rlghn�"'all 'tliat'''le'jf 'up- .a,s. well- ,"s-dhe?lat:te.r·s .b�.other•.were
· to It. 'andd ask. you> iO. forgll'e .>JIlel�,·, � ;with ...me..... .",. ;'. .. .

";rt was ·our own blind preclpltancy.·I . What,' on earth' can they· 'be 'dolng
.am afraid .you spoke the truth," .a·vol.ce ·lnsl,d.e ,tnere,: an�' wh�t.a nOise, they. are
'iIlUd: but r.alslng 'her hand 'for silence m.,:,k!ng..

" said Mlss.;,Kenyon.
Grace went on:-.

.
. It shows that m)!, gQod ,-counsel halt

.
"As i said, this estate entall.s· II h'eai\;y ,�o.t.. 1!.11 fll;'l1en .·on. s.tony.:so�l.". Aline .an-

; 'reliponsl:bU�W,- (l;l1;d,i.llaV;e:-:b.ee.Ii�c;'QJ1I!I�.���'lf:e,�e.(h· :��gl�•.". ·'}!al'!'Y-::,that. JS
"

. erl-ng· what "i.should· 'do'concer.:tiil\'g tthe·�,lI!':,· .�Q�!'�Ip;e,-.,,1!l��appSiJ,"en*ly::8erlo,uslY
cr·!tamery. My. father acted, as; seemed e.ngagea: 'in sprlng:··cleaJl,hfg., I'" have

. .,' • right ac�ordlng .to"hlil judg<me'nt. :and [. �een, glyl.n_g. hl!D_.lesso.ns.la.tely, on the

'!eill"'� Over lSOltyles·filr. ; Ida 'niWknow a)I', hls·rea)!Qriti;··bu't.'JfO':lr..;·�·lJ,"�)l'!�t"O�· �te!i·i!UB_li:IIlt·'L-' '.-' , ". '.. : .

iii 'lib ev�J"rlb���O:::-" 'that .. the'· dec,siQn deVOIN.eS'''ill,po.nr>me:;I, ",<·Uifdlll!8.tal1diq.:.the· p.l'cici.esBi,:I .. ,�,lnned
eattle. ..

· Al::fawn fenc��d ai. .
am _Impelled tc!' a�t according·, to my at tll-:ls, and, flul'cled. 'thdugh [ could';not

II ...n ... IOD ... ·ILLDO W'UIZl•. llwn,"N_o two people see the sjl.me thing bo certain, that Aline's fall' companion
Wri.. ...,.fo._ oIo Il_pl.'Otod; ·under 1he same taspllct ....and-thls In.,no envied he ... the ·.opp·ortunlty f!)r giving

,.. .... '_.WIn... t. ,�,.... \llsr,espect' toJ:'llm'-I·d8.:,e not do Qther......Harry.·lesson� on'. anything.· When the

.

" wl·se. I think. the' cl'eamery w,Ill' en-' next cloud of dust ro11e11 .. out of the

"F
-

t E'
.

.

.

hance thll settlement's_ pr!)sperl'ty, 'and w.hldoiW &n Irat&· vo.lce call1O',.w,Jth· i't:
.

ree 0 arm'ers
though I caimot.grant the'Green-Moun- "I'm·.the biggest sloil'eh on the: prairie,

.
...

.

fain site, I� which you must bear with eh: I'll' pretty Well show'yoU nobodY
.

" .

.
� ..me, you' may take the' next'.bll.s.t,- the" takes.. lIberti'e.s. ·Wlth.me. 'I'm. a,lm.lghtY

: ' �_'. Willow. Grove. with· Its, timber. and.. sl.cJt..,of-thl,s tooUng�already; .there goes

N BftEy fal'lller'ls entitled to a.eonof CatalOtr water, at· an .appralsed value, to' be your confounded, bucket,.' and. the rest

'Ho. -C�h=1IIr ":'s�e larst. and:rr.tOodate �epresented, by stock In the 'creamery. of the blamed\ caboodle ·after ·It."
'SeC:3etocl� .'o�nwll1'::'Pt th'i.:al:!lI&' .�hlDe.. '1;hls. Is all I ·have to tell yo�, .and until 'Llllian Kenyo� stinted whl!n a bucket

. CHICAG·O FL:EXIBnL,Eo S'ifA';C'0: 1. resjgn this position to Miss earring- fel.l 'clatterl'ng ti.'! - her feet, a brush
,

218 0 t'r1 Sf (lhl'
�

• ton I trust· to enj�y your frlen!1llhlp came, hurtllng toward us, and amid
D a 0 ". _&,0,

.. >- . and good-will. _ You will, I hope, de- :wild language a..grll!ly figure;appeared
.m_'Dtl>.!t•. the Farmen. :!tIa" a.4_Breeti�; clde, before YQU go when to. s�art the 'at the wlnd'ow, dropping chairs and
Whell wrltl.&, .to- atJ;"ertlllen. Jill_H" worlt." l other furnitul'e whOlesale' out of It.

(Copyright Frederick A. Stokes oe..: N. Y.)
THE PLOT OF THE STORY.

This Is the story of two young English
men, Ralph Lorimer, leading man In this
company, and Harry Lorr-aine, his good na ..

tured partner. Lorimer Is In love with
Grace Carrington whose father, coronet Car
ring-ton, is opposed to him as a. son-In-law.
Young J,orlmer and others plan a co-opera
tlve dairy Which Is violently opposed by
Colonel Carrington. The colonists vote to
depose the colonel as leader. The shock
prostrates him.

Jackson Comfort and
What It Me&ns

Ride in a Jackson car and note the freedom fromVI·
bration, the silenceof themotor, the lUxurious com
fort, and riding ease, evenover rough country roads.
Then stop to consider what this freedom from every motorIDs

annoyance means. It meansmore than mere riding comfort.
It mean. that every _rkln. part of the ear ..

perfol'1Dl� It. fuDdioD. perfectly-withoutDeedl_
wear and Without wa.te of �_"'er. It;m_ fuel
ecoDOID)' and 10" lifo few tho ear.

The thoroughnesswith which the Jackson Is bunt is the result
of thirteen years' experience in the manufacture of automobiles.
And in all these years we have never offered anY' cars which
seemed to us to Sive 80much actual value as the 1915 models.

-

JackaoD "44"-$1250
JackIOD Olympic "46" JackaoD "48".Sa

--$1375 ....$1650
S.e tAe Jachon af7OUP ..earafdealer·.
or ",rite. lor ....., catalo. at _ceo

.JACKSON AUTOMOBD.£ COMPANY
UWl EoMaID at.. ,JaeJqon.MIchIaan

Jacklon Motor Co., J 729 McGeeSt.,Kan.aICity, Mo.

:Get ·Coey'. FREE Offer
Write Quick for details of'aatonllhlng auto

·moblle oller. Don't� this chance to get
• '�COEY JUNIOR' -the classiestUttle Cal:

,....&merlca for. few.honrs!�,,_r!l. .

Make$100 to'$'4OOaMonth.

Be an Auto Eapert; We teach :rou�ef7'
·thm. about an auto In e'as"lessons at home.
Fit "ourself for� :ria. -'dOD .. Atdo
"�. ChaUff , Gani•• M-. ._..
MID. D.III_tratororMechudc. Tbotaaands
pttIDg ricb building • ...u4!..ll.IUld'.l'ep,Iliringautoa. BIK)obs waltlng.' W_·.. ,'•• JD,
....__ , Write quick.
,Auto'BooIE ad Introductorr �D
��A FREE Poatalbriilpdoey1a
�1CoA & .'ft. fasclDatIDg Aut: 0

T II,;;""_ _ Book with aample I:.esaon.
,=I:.T,:;:.·':: It's FRB�ot a p_enn,. to
'.�.....� lIa,,1 If you· want that S425
=SO.._ .... Roadatel' .......

�.� � Co A. c..,o II ......

.��4-_ 12 Coer B���.b••h A�
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while bel' b�otJier, who strove to con'. this very ev.enlng. You'll wlah meceal his merriment, observed:· '

G,odspeed, won't you?". ,

"Say, 'hadnit )lOU two better come on I looked at him with sympathy, for Iwith me?.., It's getting late ",keady, knew ·the feeling, and I had some exand Hudson Is not as. partlcular"as he perlence of Aline's moods. Then I laid,
.

ought'to I.Ie when he's angry.. ,J;llY hand on his snoutder. "We have
"I agree with you;" said AUne In a -l5een as brothers for a long time,

tone of' "everity. '''He is avery' dis- Hany., and -it would be only good news
gl'acef.ul man, BInd by no means a {.it If you, strengthe'n the ·tie. If Alinecompan,iol).' �or Harry.. Ralph, I am bas the wisdom I. give her credit for,
sorry there are oceasions when both of she won't say no, and there's no one
you Indulge In unwarranted expres- hl the Dominion I should sooner trultsrona, Don"t you

.

think such conduct hel' to."
unbecou:llng" In 'an elder Drother., or "Then I'll make the plu·nge," said
any respectable' landowner. I..lly.1"

.

Harry. "Ralpb, 'I'm very g.rateful for.1 laughed &nd Mliss Keny.on loo·ked your good-will. Hudson, where didIndignant �hen I anllwered.:" '''Then go you, flins that confounded bucket,? Ge,talong; 'you dOnlt und'eratBlnd; our trlaI8, up, and straighten yourself, and go
or yo.U wouldn't. condemn- us, It can after Miss Keil¥on. Take her an;y... ,

only be nat;uJ;� depril.¥lty that. leads where away fl10m Diss J:.orlmer, and, if I
Harry to pel1slst. In living with .such a you feel like It, make love to her."
comp�nlon when half the g1111,8 on the You're not bad-looking wh.en yoU wull !pralrle,ue wUlIng to pllovlde him wUh yourself, &nd 1 think Ihe has a fancy '.

a better onL:' for you;"
.

They' had bal!dly left me wben, dll· "Not much"; Bald Hudson grlnnl·nilheveled a'llil dUlty, Hudson Itrode. forth· as' he refUled his pipe. "I've had one,In wrathfut: dlaguet..' experience In that l'lne, and· I don't"H'I ail-mighty, hal'd when a" mall canlt want anot.her. No,' Itr; henceforward 1
'

live peace1!ull;v lit. hi. own. bome wUh· learve women, alone." ,

Iout )'our confou,ndeli' par.tner brusb:!ng Ha-I'rl' w,eut. back to the house to Iall.o¥er It,:' he mutt,ere�, "Ii .guesl It'., shed hi. working attire,. and 1 Itrode
your Syterl doing-l knew thel'e on' tOiWaz:d li'airmead, lea:vlng Budlon !would' be "o,uble when', Ihe came in,. aUt1ng, amo.ng, hll 1!.urnlture 'and iiIIteppmg like' a g.ophell,on. wet plough- kl;tchen utenalla on the -darkening. Iing, wltb.,her Ikl'rt.. lle;ld ·lIp. iAllywa:r.. pl'airier s.�oki'n� tl'anq,uUb'., The· staraI'm blamedl weH> alck of. Canada, and sho.ne out" wben Han), and Aline came Ithem' Go;v.el'nment la-nd fello.wl are !n to'gether. Harl'y loo.ked exultant, Icomins rtg)l<t do)'l'ill' on me, 10 I'm j�t Aline unusually, subdued,. and the firat igoing to' drop the' who.le thill,g, and thing she did was, to my, astonishment, !skip. l'm going to sen the. ,place for to. kiss me.

, tan old song, 01' bUl'n,,(t,, and' llgbt out "Aline has promiled to. marry me be·tor Dako,t�' _ f01'\e. the wlnt.er," said. Ha'l'l'y,.1 £lIowned, tor tMs wail tile first time' Wishing. them e�ery happlnells 1 went "

I bad. hearct---of Aline's, �1aU. and-U out and lelt them. 1 was occupied'struck me, that &lthough 1 suUered two' holUls o:vel' lome badly, needed. lIe
from her cr.aze for neatness at Faril'· pairs to the granary, and then for amead Ihe was o:vells1ieppln'g th'e bou,nd. long time I stood under the stal'S think· ,in a·ttem,p.Uu,g to ,l1eLol'm. Hudlon'l InS 0' ·Gra.ce.' .

homestead, too';. bu,t 'Hal'ry e:vldenUy
A Bo.antuol Hanestoovel1heal1d hUn, �or he came out

I"Try to. talk. senll-ble for once; Bud. H EN,CEJ!lORWARD Harry,'1 wooing, tson," lie ao.,id. "See luu'e; 1 don't want ..
like my ow,n, was conducted In an Ito ta>ke ad;'I!antag,e-of yo.ur. bealUy tem- _intermittent &nd f rag me n tary ,

pel', but it 3"OU 'aile really: bent"on s&).l- marmer•.But little time was left us tor I
ing the� p�81ce,,·· and ,'not v.Blpor,lng as dalliance or soft speeches; and w.e paid Iusual" I�m lipen to make you an' offer." our homag,e in pr,a9tical, fashion, with Iul've-'tleeD"wHUng to s.ell it for two axe and sa,w ahd bridle" for theJ;e was 1yealls," BudloD: a.:nswered w.lth a grin. truth In lv.hat Harry said: "The best
"HaVell'! dl)ne h�lf.,.my legal breaking, compliment a man 'can' pa;v a woman. Is
and don't. mean to;""so lit's' no.t mine to. to wOllk fol' fier comfort. Still, L don't
sell, and wOllld hav.e- to '"emaln l'egls- k:now that more· leisure for, other'
tHed to me, 'unt,n the Im,pl'ovements things' wpuldn't be pleasant" too. T'helle !,were compietelL Then. you see, � could Is mOl'e In Ufe altel' aU than a·n end-
come ·back" arnd jump yoU;"

. less round" of sowing and reaping.""I don'li thln:,k �o,u could/' said Harry. Jasper: was among the first to con- I"you m·lgh·1i hun youra�lf trying It. gl'atula;te him, which 'he did· so heartllyHow lII;uch do yo-u call a. fall' thing fol' tb�·t 1 concluded that he had stopped'the holding as, It stAndll; hearing in his visits In time, and It was with I
mind OUI' risk In buy,lng

-

what Is only. a repe.tI tlon of his former IUndness
the good-w,lll. wIUi' -the owner absent,?" that he ad'ded� "

They haggled; oy,er lohe terms fol'- a "'You'll Qeed' to l'Uliltle' thl's season, foi IWhile, and tben Harry turned to me. �ou've p,Fainly bitten oft! mOlle·than you f
"We can do It at"8. stretch, Rarlphl can, chew. StlH, you've friends on the '�==================================,by pay,i'ng him so much a.fter the crop's prairie who'll see you through, and If

sold for the next; two' years. or course, It!s horses or men O'r money you're'it·s a big handful, b.ut 'lohere's lots Qf stuck for, I guess you k·no·w· where to I
sloo hay. 111at would feed winter stock, find t.hem,"
and 1 wa>nt' the ',house badly.. Indeed, 'Ve borrowed oxen, we borrowedif I don't. get, It l'm gohig to build one. mo,wers, we hired help everywhere, and' ,

Don't liou thln,k, we could take .the someho,w pal'd .for it, while by dint ofrisk?'" endless planning we managed to avoid 1
1 thought. har.d· for a faw m-l'nutes. We an overd,raft at the bank. Still\ I Iwere .specYlatlng boldl:v, and. lI:Il1ead:y lamed Ormond's hU'nter, arnd dawn' was Ihad unde'rtaken rather more than we often In the sky when 1 rode home:.could' manage; but the offer w.as from the Ma;nor' to begin the day's I���'ttln�gr���. noting Harry'� eager- ���:r�sa::��p���o:!;��t!n!'ea�h�� ��� i.
"Yes; we wl1l chance It," I said,' "oD vored us, �whlle' Jasper and other

his own terms of yearly, Pliiy.ments, al� nelg'h,bors, In'Cludlng ·some from Cal'- tthough. b.ea:ven only knows how we're rl,ngton, helped' us' on opportunity un
gOing to fl'nance I,t' if tbe crop dies off. tl'l one su.mmel' day I rode over to the i
Hudson, I'l} glv,e yo,u 'a small check to- NFanor. to Pl'eSS for a. d'eclsion. I hesl- f

.

morrow If- you are satls'fleld,' but It's tated when I got there, for I w,as r
fair to. ��ll ,you, that .If- you !lta:ve'd and Keavy b'om want -of sleep. and tl'oubled i -

completed the' improvements you about Dianii' small. matters, ana, when, .......�"'
Would get ,more for it wben you held Grace' greeted' me, she looked so fl'esh 1

the patent." . a'nd tranquil that: it seemed' u,nfill·r to
"That's, all right,," said Hudson. "I bring the stains of turm.oil and fierce

guess I'll.. talie the _ check. Y.ou may 'hurry In to her presen.ce..
.

Ihave the buUdlng and the hundr'ed ,"'yon are tired, poor RIIIl-ph,�' she sal'd,
and sixty blanked acres, scarceJ..y. ten la3"ing a cool hand on my forellead i
of them broken. H'I easier peddlhig w'h·en 1 dllew her down beside me. "The I

J;lctures than farming, any. day" and sun has darkened you to the color of ,
no one else ,WOUld; bU.y It 1]1 the clr- a 'Bllfckfoot. YOIL are thl·n, and, there'
CUlUstances. It'.s, not even mine' wHh- are too many, wrln,kles on your brow
out the paten,t, and 'If' 1 die. In the pu.t them aw.ay Im,med·1ately.. :J won- i
meantim,e you'lf get nothing.... del' whether anyone would �ecognlze !

I,n you the fresh-faced and somewhat r"We'll get' the, crop a'nd' the catt.!e, 11
.

" -'

�ee<1; y.ow donrt' sup,pose' w-e'v.e boUgh.t c,a' QW strl'1I11ng w';th whom,l talked i
It to look at', and If �ou died the pay

ab.out the' Dominion that ,day on Star- ,�, cross Moor. Lt, Is not so very longWould· stop,!' sa.id Hany dryly, a,nd ago, �nd yet lUe has g,reatly changed�urned towal'd me wlien H�dson, mov- and tau8]ht us much since then. Young aw.ay contented, ea.t down to enjoy
..m,ust,not be vain about It, but I reallya peacefUl smalile.' think I pl'e�el' _ you now."

d
'That 8ettie� It, Ralph," be. said. "The She stl'ove to avoid my. answer, whIchleal ou'ght: to· show a good result, and was an actly,e one, and then settled to .Wanted the house. .Now that I haye gr.a·v.e attention when ]; said:' "You'got It,. It's UD;1'e f.or. me to. aSK )lOU � 1- ,

question WMch. would have. to be an�
wel'e a way.s the, same, Gl'ace, uti

sWered prese'nUy in, any case. I was
eq.ualed armoiig WGlI)en. I was v.ery raw

Waltln.g .to .see ,hOW ,things would. go,
anti' foo.l,lsh, but YOUI have helpe'd me, :

. and expel'lence hi. these new' liI.nds�ut of ·falrne.. to her, but, as, we have teaches, even. fools. Now, howev.er, I'ound ourselves hard and fast to Fall'- am ch-ietly lonely-and. Falrmead Ismead fQr several ye&ra at least, I'm wa.l,tlng fop you,"gOing to ask ;you a, great thing. Will "I. wish to know' my duty," saidyou give. me Al\�e?!' \ Gl'ace. ":r; sUll think and ''think until"Will Ihe, b&ve YOU'" 1 IJald smllln&,. m'Y. bl'al'n, grows tired, and yet I ca11."'l"hatls j,blt whllit); don't. kn'ow," not ��e it' clearly., ;�,s I told the', oth!lal'ry anlw:ered� ratiter dramany. erB, the Mano," Is, a.n undesirable In-I�()metlm"'I' .llOp. 10; 'ad, BJ)metlmes herltance;'-:but r a·m Ita m'tstress, and It
D
Ve a coM' lear ·tliat she won't. But

__brlngs heavy· charges with Lt, a loadOW,,'" r�V", .ld'''''J!O� l'U alk her of. debt among tbem" wlliclt It w.o.old

-""

MAIL AND 'BREEZE,

Farming. is FUR.
I[� when, you have as your aid a 1915
.' -

�- 'Motocgde

,I.

'T''!:IERH O�teD' are .occasions for. getting some .placeID • hurry. Penlhable goods must be shIppedquickly. Broken parts,o....lann machinery mUlt be r� .

placed\with01,lt derBy.. The doctor must be summonedwithout IOS8 of time.
Rain 01' shine, on good reads or bad, at any hour, theIndian is on the iob, It rides with the ease' of • tourin..Gar.. It is economical. to op.erate.
'nen, too, it is' l"d;a,,�bu;lt, which assures the UUiiOlt

, ·fir value 'and service. Behind it is • company that takes
areat .pride .� fulfillin& its every obligation and a per

. sonal' !nterest ID the proper performance' of �our: Indian!.
, •

- policy that. has· eamed and held the confidence 01huadreds ot tIleusand., of Indian' riders and ownerl.
• 6i.' Ba.ic Innollati_� 20 6ii1 R.Iin.menla, in ,Iae1915 Indian, aU tlao� fUtplain.d GIld piCtrued in.,9IS CGtalo.. WIaaWMall ,", ..ml;aa,. con ,.

Hendee Manufaemmal e9�, 829' ,Stafe St., S'priDIEieICl, M.a.(Largest Motorcycle Manufacturers, In the World)Braaehe. and Se""lce Station II I Chlca_ Minneapolill K.anllRlI CitySan Francl.weo Atlanta Dallall Toronto London IIlelbourne

"
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Blow Your Stumps
Into Firewood

,

€lear up that plowed' land-take out those stumps tha� ..

, "oecupyv:aluableJspil¢e'Q�daulageyourtOQll�, qean9utthat
.

,stump lot and' malte it the most fertile ou' YOlW m1'1ll·. ,It
•.•�a',

: pap to keep the stumps ,fer fu(:l, and, they will- be split ready to
. burll, clean and nee from din, "lien you, blast them out with,

IltlasParm·.f'bWder'
.4.".,.",,-,;;•.,..,.

, . -.",111:.,. ...
,\Yoll c:aiI db the wert' yourseU

-

Make your poorest fields dve ,ou,

quickly. 'cheaply, and easily, with,. bi� crops,by breaking up the sub- '

out' experieneeor expensive toolS. . soli and releasing plant food withBore,a hole, load: it, light a fuse, AtlasFarmPowder. Dig in a dayand,theworle isdOn,!AtlasFann 11ditch thata dozen men1couldn't
Po:wder, sold by. dealers near dig in a-week. Plant fruit trees
you, is made to do/ann wo�t. fu blasted'hole9;savetwoyears.

Send Coupon fer Valuable Book�FREE
. Oar bOok. .. Bettei' FlI1'IIlInlr," wtI1 'heIP/ou make more money. Itesplaiiul how to Improve the' 80il an do many kinde, 01 WOI'kquICkly and eaaily with Atlas Farm Powder. It fa valaabJe to.

flVt:rY land owner, Mill!' the coupon and pdt now.
, ,ATLAS POWDER COMPOO:=WlLMINGTON�DEL--.:o...--..."

',_'_" BIrrobIporo,.......ropllro;�II...OrI�."""T��1It;1ood.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE- April t1, ·l_!}ll.

'\

seem cruel to leave m11., aunt to grapple yielding, said:' "I am not, afraid of
with. If we sold It there would be poverty, Ralph; and If i't comes we will
no thtng left for her, and even that lighten It by each bearing" half. So
might not be' possible while my father we will take the risk of the harvest
lives. Ralph, dear, he was once very, together, for If I share In your pros
kind to me, and It Is hard that I dm perlfy I must also take my share In
do so little to help him." 'the hardship."
She sighed, and looking at me wear- I did not get home to Fairmead until

l1y made no answer to my further the next day, for I nodded In the sad
pleading', until, as It happened, Miss die until I could not see the way, and
Carrington, preceded by a very awk- .severat times nearly feU out of It, and
ward Scandinavian maid, entered the when the tired horse stopped on a
room wj th a tray on which was placed' blu'ff I found a COUch In withered fern
the Russian tea and dainties for which and slept there soundly, to waken long
the house was famous. after sunrise, wet with dew. That,
"You looked In need of refreshment, however, WI18 a trifling matter on ,the

Ralph, when you came In," she .aatd. Western prairie, because the man who
;oThere have been changes at "'the -loves small comforts has' no business
Manor, but we have not forsaken all there, and after tile events of the pre
our ancient customs." vlous day discomfort was nothing to
She was, as Aline said, "a deal' old me. Dreams seldom trouble the toiler

lady," sweet of face, yet ·stately. In that land; and when 1 stood qp re
though now she looked careworn too; freshed under the early sunlight, and
,and ,rising I bowed respec;.tfully,' as, memory returned, the world seemed
acting under one o'f those sudden, I'm- filled with light and beauty to reflect
pUlses which are sometimes better than my own gladness. Ormond's horse
judgment, I said: wa� cropping. the grasses not far
"I hope you will believe that no one away, and when I caught: him the very

regrets the. changes more than 1 do. birch leaves rustled jOy'fully I under
and It Is only trusting In you_!' kind- their tender shimmering green as we
'ness that I venture to look for a wei- rode over the bluff, while once' out on
come here. There cannot be many who the prairie a fllgh� of sand-hill eranes
would so kindly receive one who even, came up from the south, calling t� one
against his, wll1 has been Indirectly another, dazzling blurs of whiteness
connected with your troubles. Besides, against, the blue, and even their hoarse
I have be.en abusmg" your generosity cry seemed to dng, wlt'h triumph.
further by trying to persuade Grace to Aline ran out to meet me when I dis
desert you, and. strangest of all, I ask mounted, and my mood must have been
you to help me." Infectious, for she smiled as. she
-Grace blushed, and her aunt sat greete,d me. ,

-, sUent for a whlle. _ .. "I sent Harry to scour'the prairie' In
"I am glad, you told me," she then aearch of you, but 1 feared you must

answered quietly, "for' I. have been have been dead tired' and the h01'8o
thinking what she ought to do. I won- had tallen In a ravine. But you must
dered now and"-then that my niece ,lid have slept among the falrl'es; Ralph,
not ask me, and I am going to tell my and rlsEm transfigured. You look too
thoughts to both of you. There Is a radiant for my serious brother."
will extant leaving her this property, It was after hay-time, and the wheat
with a portion to me, but It will 'be a wal!l' tall and green when Grace and
long struggl_e to free the land from Its 1 were married In' the .

little wooden
creditors, and my _poor brother may church at Carrington, and every man
live as he Is for years. He has been In the settlement rode' there in her
mercifully spared all -·f,urther anxiety, train. ��ew princesses .of royal blood
and, I hope that he wl-11. I 'am old, and ever had a finer escort than hers, and
my day has long gone by. Grace Is she came In state, as 'was due to her
young, with the world before her: and -for Grace w.as a prairie princess and
It Is neither right nor necessary that the heiress of Carrington. Perhaps th�
she should pu't away all hope of h_l!.p- memory of what had happened made
piness Indefinitely. There, Is only one, her subjects doubly anxious to show
time when the joy of lIfe- 'Is more re�l their loyalty: while, remembering 'who
than Its sorrows. With kinsman Lyle s I was, and 'how 1 landed In that coun
counsel, and Foster to work the land, 1 try a poor emigrant once more '[ found
can hold the Manor and care for my It hard to understa�d why of all men
brother, and for both to remain here such a gift had been bestowed on 'me.
would be a useless s.acrlflce. So If you The riders of Carrington "atso filled
love her, as I believe you do, It Is right one room at the Manor with gUttering
that yo�� should enjoy together wha� tokens of their good-w lfl" from Toronto
Is sent you. Grace shOllld go to you. and Montreal, bestdes such useful
1 had passed my young_er days among things as tools and harness, while

a homely people, and had been taug·ht among the presents la,y a plain letteL'
little except what 'I learned In the' with a black border which Grace and

S I Th· P I d W· p. sllence of the mountains and on the I read together. It was from Martin

o ve IS UZZ e an In a rlze wide prairie, and yet 1 think It was Lorimer. "I wish you both many bless
without awkwardness that I_.bent over Ings," It ran, "and knowing 'your fool
Miss €arrlngton's hand. Speech would Ish' way of thinking, 1 eould not send
hardly have expressed the gratitude the present 1 wanted to; but you'll
and respect I felt, whlle I recognize take thls...wlth an old man's vety good
now that the motive of the action was wlspes. It·s a certificate of paid-up
In her and not In 'me. Then I turned stock In the new Day ;Sprjng M.lnlng
to her niece and waited with longing Company, of which 'Calvert Is manager.
In my eyes until Grace, who pad Sell or hold as pleases you. You'll
changed to her softest mood and was find a market-for already Calvert's
now only a blushing girl, said, simply: liIendlng up good ore. 1 also �,l!end yo�
"You haVe made It easy, Aunt. Ralph, something else-your cousin valued It.'

1 will come." Another paper fluttered out of the
, "That Is right ,i' said Miss Carrington. envelope, and my amusement died

"Ralph, you ha�e waited' patiently, �nd away as I recognized the let�er I had

I can trust you to be kind to her." given the bankers In Winnipeg when

Then she smiled upon us as she added: ,I drew upon the loan.
"If not, 1 take my brother's place, and "Of all the' gifts I value thl·s from
you shall answer for It. There Is still poor Alice most," 1 said a little husk
a Carrington at the Manor holding au- lly. "We should, have .gone under wlth
thorlty. And so, to turn to the practl- out It, and, perhaps It alone helped me

cal, If either of.you can consider such to win you. Grace, to both ,oJ us, this
prosaic things as tea, It Is growln� Is the atrangest of wedding, presents;
cold already, and It Is a pity to waste but what shall We do with these shares
the Carrington tea." in the Day Spring mtnej They repre

Th tea :was not wasted We are only sent the principal portion ,ot-the pald-e, •

up capital"creatures of flesh and blood, thank�ul, "You wlil keep them" Grace said,the wiser among us, for the transitory
"I think I understand 'why he sent

gllmmer of romance that brightens our th m I had a' very bitter feellng
work-a-day lot, and gives some much- ag�l�st your uncle but' I have con
needed strength to grapple with It, and quered It. The p�st Is never done

13 t:�t��l�:�:::a:.;-cf��r to:,a:�S:ar!���.:?n8J I had ridden far after a night spent with and It may be that what nlY

.I1I'BIULHE.lTEBB.EDYCO� 4IOPoarlllA.••• PLltob....,...
In the open and a hard morning's, work. ta.th�r tolled -for and lost will cOJIle, til

=================================:========== So I accepted what was offered, and
his daughter In Its' own way. Ralph

found It delicIous to res.t In that pretty there's a story of hope and struggle
room, where the last of the sunlight and sorrow written between every lln�
sparkled on ,the silver and lit up the

on elther paper"
'

I sweet face of the lady who beamed '. -

upon us. Again it seemed almost too ,We rode, In acc'brdance wltlJ prairie
good to be true and hard to believe, custom, straight home from the church;
that victory had' crowned the struggle, for Grace was no longer princess 0

while even as I balanced the dainty Carrington, but the wife of � struS:j
China cup It reminded me of the bat- gllng farmer, .and she said that untl

tt:red kettle from which we tilled the the harvest· was gathered there must
blackened cans In a British .Columblan be no honeYl_lloon. Falrmead, as ,all th�
camp. There, instead ot embroider'ed inhabitants· of the prairie know, waJ•
curtains were festoons of cedar only a small holding hampered by lac'
sprays biting cold and acrid wood- of capital when she married 'Its owner
smoke'lll'-place of warmth and artistic and .forthwlth comm_enced to live I�
luxury, and I knew that ,I had been strict accordance ·wltn her adopted stll

favored greatly-for though many tt.on. We hoped to I,mprove that sta;
strive the 'victory Is to the few. Still, tlon, but this depended' on the crop

from 'out of the shadows ot the som- and the weather, and the heavens con'

bel' firs, 1 seemed to hear our partner t1nued to tav�r us' that �ear. Sdd°Fe'who lay ,among, the boulders say: "The had there :been such grass for catt•
long long road 'has a' turning, and or SUch a Yield of wheat. No acre r�sther� Is rest at last." '., turned less t�an I·ts twenty' busbe ,

Before I lett the Manor late that and, many nellrer torty;' 'While Grace�
night all was � settled, " �or Iwhen I who drov!! the _fIrst binde� Into, tbn
pressed for an early cODolq�lon Gl"ace, tall y�l�ow..' �tems an� i'W�rked. 0

In the "Old Reliable" !io-patrl·
arch ot them all-tbe sturdy 40, 35.
17, and the "LITTLE DEVIL" u
B. H. P. outfits. farmers every

where will find a wide range of
sizes to select from at prices to

fit their pocket bcoke,

It Pays to Fa'rm With
Hart-Parr PowerOutfits
The sun never sets on "Old .Rellable" Rart�Parr Oil Tractors, "M�,

Maker" Threshers and Self and' Hand-Lift Plows.
'

They dot the earth. '

After more than 12 years of constant use, 17 of the first 18 tractors
ever built by Hart-Parr are' still .in active service-ttiU' earning !Splendid
profits for their owners. ,,-

World wide use and profitable service to owners testify to the thOl'Q.
dependability and lasting efficiency of Hart-Parr outfits. TbeIo are tJpical
qualities that are built right into all Hart-Parr products.

are built by 011 tractor speclalists-undertbe'dlrectsuper.vlslonofC.W. Hart
-that master-mind of.tractor designers and builders. His experience ante
dates that of any other tractor builder. He Is the originator of gas tractors.
He perfected the first successful kerosene burning tractor. His latestmaster
piece is the sensational "LITTLE DEVIL." This long experience which Is
brought to bear on every detail of construction explains why the Hart·Parr
·famlly of general purpose oil tractors Is supreme In the field.

But .et ,,,. who,. .tIortI about HART-PARR IIOWW
farmin" mac,.inery. Write toda" for�,.,. ",.,..
fure anti collllim:lq fllCl6 _II /4IUf"e"

HART PARR CO OIL TRACTOR SPECIALISTS
,- ., aM La..... It., ��bu... Citr. lo.a

_.. 1" __,,
Hart·Parr "Money-Makar"

Threshers are doubla leather
belted, double eccentric
driven thru.out. They

run smoother,
re q u Ir e lesl
power, and put
all of the ..raiD
Jato the sack,
Ioatead, of the
atack. They are
Ideal outfits iD
combination
with a H"rt
Parr tractor of
Draper aU.e.

Here is the famoUi lost star puzzle. Som..
where in this' general mixup is a perfect iter.
Part of the star is black, and part of it is white.
The upper point 11 black. See if you can find
this star, and when you do, draw a line around
it. If you can do this we will send you u a

prize, a packet of fi� beautifully embossed
postcards lithographed in rich colors. All you
have to do It to enelose two per,nlel In your letter to
pay postage and cottof matllng. We will abo lend
you free a certificate of entry in our IIr,..,d contel'
for a $396 Suon automobile.

Saxon Car ,Given Away
Remember the Saxon car-will ablolutely be glvea
away at the elose of the erand eontest, In ease of
a tie a Suon car will be riven to each peraon I.
tied, Send at once 10 1'01,1 can be entered In thll
Ireat contett. Full particularl by return mall.
PIOrLl'S CO., 'WI Pealmr lild,., DclllolDes, I...

MINERALfft�.

.

'SOHEAVE�.A[.
COMPOUND

Do Your Own Manding
WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

COBBLER'S TOOLS

pe�l!.II�yh:o�dho�:eu::.pa�I�:tfl�ew:rd ��dih::;
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re
pairing at a ,great saving of time and expense.
The outfit comes securely packed In a box and
consists ot the following: Iron stand tor lall'te;
one each 9 In" 7 � Inch, 5 � Inch lasts; shoe y

h\\:-mer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab
bing awl; one package of heel na:lls; one pack.
age, of clinch nails; and full directions, A most
complete and serviceable outfit which will ,11.1-
-ways give satisfaction. ..-

',' �P'P'R OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be
'had tree all mailing charges prepaid by send
Ing a one-year 8ubscrlptlon to Mall and Bre....e

�aMil� ��:r::,;.:.W�5 trn h�W. P'Y;t&:�k�el'�a':,�
renewal subscriptions will be aocepted. Send Iii ,,'
;vour subscription and remittance at"onoe to -:

_

FARMERS MAIL AND BRIDIIIZB,: ;" .;'
'

l)eDt. C, O. 10.
'
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" '

.

througb tbe rusb and dust of baneat
and tbresblng. rejoiced as sbe aald .)te
had never done when all was Rfely
gatbered In. _"

Then Harry and Aline were married
and settled In Hudson's'dwelllng; and
one evening ..toward the close of the
Indian summer. when our wOI'k was
done at 1"ast we drove slowly down the
long Incline away from Falrmead. A
maple flamed red on the bluff,' the
bircbleaves were golden; but the prairie
was lone and empty.-save for a breadth
or tall s:tubble,lI,nd there was neither a
sack In the granary nor a beaat In a

�tall. Harry bad' taken the working
cattle. while, tbe stock were Lravellng
eastward across the ocean and the
wheat lay plliid In tlie elevatocs or
bad been gro11nd already Into finest
flour. But tbe result of our labor.
was bearing Interest. and would do so
until spring. In the sbape of a balance
aL tbe Bank of MontreaL Eacb ven
ture had succeeded, and evidence wall
not wanting tbat at last we were being
carried smoothly forward on the Hood
tide of prosperity; and so with thank
ful hearts we prepared to enjoy a well
earned holiday In the older cities of
eastern Oanadar
The garish light died out as we

passed the last of the stUbble. which
grew dusky behlu!! us. the stars that
shone forth one by one glimmered
frostily. and silence closed down on
the prairie, while .the Jlbgle of har
ness and the groaning of wheels re
called the day I had 'first driven acroes
It. Grace. too. seemed lost In 'r�\"t:rle.
for presently she said:
"Another year's work ended. and the

bounteous barv_est In. Ralph. why Is
It that happiness brings with It a
tinge of melancholy, and that out of
our present brightness we look back to
tbe shadows of other days? I have
been thinking all day of curious things
and people �e knew-our ·flrst dance
at Lone Hollow. of Geoffrey Ormond
and your cousin. They all played their
part In giving us what we now enjoy:"
1 cracked the whiP. stirring the

horses Into a Quicker pace, and. slip
ping one arm around 'her. I said: "It
Is not ·those who _work or suf-ter most
who are always

-,

r,ewarded as tliey
would hope to be; and, as Johnston
once said. the f!!-llen have done great
things. But we will look' forward. You
made true forecasts that night at Lone
Hollow. and no fairer witch ever came
out of Lancashire. So look again deep
Into the future. and tell me what you
see."
Grace laughed. and nestled closer to

me under the furs. for the nights were
�hllly, before slie answered: "There are

compensations, and one cannot have
everytblng. so I I:ost the gift of proph
ecy when a better one came to me

and,Ralph. It, came that very night. at farm, however, with its deep ditchesthe Hollow, I thi)lk. Instead. I will
tell yOU what I hope to see. First. you which have been filled almost to the
faithful to your task, as faithful to. level, is qjfered'the most conclusive proof
me, laying together acre on acre and of the efficiency of the Adams systemlidding crop to crop until the posses- of soil, saving, and the good financial610ns of Falrmead are greater than retorns that can be obtained from it.Carrington'. But even before this While there is an encouraging interestcomes-and come. I think, It will-we h f' Wwill try to remember that we are bl!! �mong t e. farmer� 0 .th� �Iddle' est
stewards, and that possession brlngs-' In preventmg erOSIOn, It IS not so greatIts duties. My father was a keen as It ought �o be, w.hen the vast annual
sportsman. and I. too. love a horse and loss from this source

'

is considered.
gun, but we thought too .mucn of .Abo.ut 870 million tons of dirt is beingpleasurc at Carrington. We ,will fling carried' from the United States everyour doora wide OP!!n to the, �ngllsh year into the sea. More than \half ofpoor-there are no poor In the Domin- thO

.

t hi h
.

Ion like the' Engl-lsh poor-and share IS IS.a!l unncessary was e-:-w IC gives
with the needy the ,harvest!! that are 400 milho.n to?ls,. or more dlft than was
granted us. I' have been thinking often removed In dfgging the Panama canal,of your helper, Lee, and as a beginning that should be kept on the farms, and itlie could send you two families In the would be kept there if a proper systemspring-we .nave room for them. And of farming were used.so, Ralph. If .yoU will humor me In this There is of course a vast amount ofI Shall never be sorry to preside over '1 th t

.'
ed 'f f' ld dFalrmead Instead of Carrington." SOl

•

a �s remov !om ie sand e-
"I wlll," I answered simply; but she poslte� wlth<!ut reachmg the sea. Then

seemed content with the answer. and ther� IS an .lmD?-ense loss from damageasked for no further assurance as we to river navigatlon and to water powerdrove, on through the night. No one from excessive erosion. It. O. E. Davis,could laugh more joyously than Grace, a specialist of, the Bureau of Boils, whoor cast about her flashes of brighter has spent many years in, 'the study ofhumor ; but we had just completed an soil erosion in the United States reoarduous task whose reward was tl id th t -"Th U't d at t' .

greater .atmost than we dared hope, and
cen y. sal a: e m e a es IS

Our gladness was too 'great to find ex- sufferl!l� an annual loss of from 75 to
presslo'n In merriment. r l00f mll.hon.. dollars through the agencyOn reaching the Elktail station I was 0 erosion.
handed a telegram from Calvert which Mr. Adams haa.shown the way to prehad lain there some' time awaiting aD vent much of this loss. A proper use, of�pPortunlty for delivery. It :was brief. tile drains and dams will eliminate a�t reass�rlng.

.

, great deal of it, Of course it is neees
t
Gl'eat news. Bottomed on' rich ore sar.y that some attention should be paida last. Day Spring stock cent. per to maintainin� humus in the soil so-that'cent. premium. Don't sell.- Looking it '11'

•

f�� surprising' dlvlden'ds."
'

,,!I ,!Wsor. �ust ·as muc� �ater as
..
This Is'. the beginning," said .Grace. possI�le, ThiS IS an essential m goodSome day all the rest wl11 come." farmmg that should 'not, be overlooked -=============.===="And then. with a blast of the whistle even· if the field will not wash. The =====================�===========:!land t}\e llghted cars clashing as they most obvious things about the soil Spe.....1 PrI"es on Seed Corn and Grass Seed'ForApdl ....'v�Urched Up 'out of the prairie, the .A:t� "erosion problem in the Middle West are' � " .' vua.l_antic express, rolled In and bore us that something' must be done to. prevent

. Ry1d'. y,pow Il!'Jl', Shelled and Graded .00 b�.ea8t to enjo bIt d h hi In the Ear 110Grace' your· e a e oneymoon. t S' waste, and that one can get good" Boone 001lntl White. Shelled and �raded .00 ::8:ltli � ,prediction was �1,!.lfllled, for -ret11l'Jls if-:the Adams system is insta:lled .
.. .. .. in the Ear

,
IIaIIO

..
ougli'�:we::Had reverses 'Ye"prospered' ....

.'
. - ." .. . �" Shelled and.Grade.N�Md; Either Vatlet:r:'� !I·b1l.lota Ofmqre ·... I:�" ••fro�:tha:t 11:a),:"&n4' tlrere' ate now'few " ," "" "

" .''', c __ , ,--,' ,.�lCf.'Rtid.,OIDv.et;.,G1uu'anW4 '''\''';''''''''''''''''''''V'' 8:13 il"1al'i:ns"u' "Ii"'·, ,"
- 'ld'

, '- , -Two doHars for a�doctor·.is--,cbeappr'. ' olee,�rmanMlJlet.GIlJI1'JUlteed· �! 1-
lb'land b

.Yw. ere on - t�e '"W e gr.,,'8.� ":11 $100 f
.

f 1 ',� '. .' holee,KJt.·BI1le6rlllls. a_teed �.................... ..., •t
• e_tween ,Wmnlp'8g< and Regina, _II an·

�
or a unera, -

BROWN COWNTY-- SDD BOUSE· BI.w.'....- ........

0 ClOmpare, elther"ln area or f�tlllty,,. ' ."
.

. ��"" :���.J.':wJdl&.l �he" tJop,r..made _'�"luc� .J8"often,.aDOthe�. name. for:., :.. _. .' ,

-

_

� �1Jr ,:w,Jieat.ls::I!I!�.d. acr.os., the true m�it. '

.. ' , )WIIea -.nt ,..� .pleae,.eatl_· tII"·'W'tInDe. Man '... B.......

blleadth of Europe. And better than
lands and stock Is the content and
peace that came to me through Grace's
companionship.

THE END.

Tile. Saved a Fum
(Can tlnued from PaKe 3.)

valley one above the utherv; The trash
is caught in the upper. lakes. so that
the water that finally gets down to the
lower lake from which the water for the
city is pumped i8 very clear. The dams
on these upper lakes are kept very high,
so a gl1eat deal of' water is held in reo
serve. When it i8 desired to let this
water down to the lower levels, to take
the place of that used in pumping and
lost by seepage and evaporation, a joint'
or two of the upright pipe is lifted off,
and this will lower the water to the
level of the joint left on top. When this
system is. used it is essential that the
joints should not be placed In cement.
The plan used by 'Mr. Adams is the

one that is adapted- to the farm where
soil savin� i8 the aim. It is being used
quite a bit in northern Missouri; there
are hundreds of farms where the Adams
plan has been installed in the las$ few
years. It is successful everywhere that
it has b'ee� built pr�perly. On the Adams

THIS treetlejcarrles trains weighing hundreds of tons each,day after day, year in and year out. In building it, the en
gineers used wood they knew, from test and experience, to be

strong enough to carry the load, and durable enough to last.
. The builder of, that' silo had to consider strength and dur-
ability, just as the bridge builder considered it.

'

But the silo man also had to be sure that his material would
insure the proper fermentation of newly packed silage-that itwould make the best silage,

Bridge builder and silo builder-both selected the same
material-

E,very gOod cause In gOOd
time ;will triumpb. Ever, good
system will prove and vindi.
cate itself. Every state, nation
or people that deserves to thrive
and make progress will go for·
ward irresistibly. _ This is the
universRl, never-ta1llng prin
ciple, It is the law of God, the
great reason back ot the modern
worship of efficiency, of being
fit, the recognition _of the fact
that we rise �r fall as a people
according to' our customs, our
JDanner of living and qur power
to think and act rightly. And
this is why we find science,
reason, common sense,," toda,
unitedly condemning and pro
hibiting drug habits, drink
habits and the social evll, be
cause they are the most com.
mon, the most destructive in.'
fiuepces In the degeneration'
and in the degradation of hu.
manit,.

Southern Yellow Pine
READ THESE PROOFS-Here's the Proof of Yellow Pine's

Strength, as shown by comparative tests made by the U. S Forest
Service and the figures reproduced in R. S. Kellogg's "Lumber �.

and Its· Uses," 1914, a standard work on forest products. The
table shows the relative breaking strength and crushing strengthof the woods listed, the tests all having been made from selected
pieces of perfect wood of the same size.

Woods Tested Breaking Strength Crushing Strength
Long Leaf�PJ!:!. 8,630 ...........•.•.• � .4,280
White Oak 8,160 3,510Beech

" .

'

8,160 3,280Slippery Elm 7,710 � 3,180Post Oak : 7,380 3,330Cypress 7,110 3,960Dougl_as Fir 6,340 '.' .. ; 2,920Hemlock, ·Eastern 6,180 3,270Black Ash 6,000 2,300Silver Maple 5,820 2,490Spruce, Red 5,710 2,760Red Cherry, 5,040 ,', 2,-170
Here's what an unbiased silo expert says in Bulletin No. 70,1912, Agricultural Experiment Station, Storrs, Connecticut: ';'
etA round, wooden-stave silo, taking all things into consideration, haa provedmost satisfactory. • • • Silage keeps best against wood and nothing is lost

aro�d the edges.·_!
There are the facts.... Consider them for yourself. Then

consider the low cost of the Southern Yellow Pine silo, its un
equaled qualities as a container. Couple that with its strengthand durability, and figure out for }'ourself whether a Southern
Yellow Pine silo isn't the silo that IS best for your pocket-book,and best for your silage.

We have no silos to sell you-there are a number of first class
Southern Yellow Pine silos made, and you'll make no mistake in
any of them. '

Send· for Our Free Silo Book
. We have, howe;;: aSik,�, ;U;:bo-;rt;Uo building /and using, and all fact, backed by reports from govern- '/1fU1herament and state authorities. That book is absolutely/

....:.7.tIo.
free to you if you will send us your name and address. 61�B�Also, we have carefully prepared plans for model/New Ora"":. La.bams,.cattle sheds, poultry ho�se�, feed racks,�,,� s'ndm'FREE�ourgrananes, and other farm buildings, com- IV'" 8110 Book
pl�te with lumber bills, cost estimate�, etc. � =::r..-:,::!t�.These, too, are free to you for the asking,/

ttou. PIanI
Whatever the information you may
want concerning lumber, write us / Nam.

'

_

personally, and you will receive a-

prompt personal answer. / T_n --_ -
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MakesPowerPlowinglSimple
CASE-RACINE Tractor Gang Plows represent

the highest achievement in 'power plowing,
They lu(;cessfuUy t()lvc the problcm, that you

users have been up �g_ainst,
Simplest,sturdiest and easiest tohandle ofall tr�ctor

gangs. Made in types and sizes to meet altconditioos..

Better
In 10 Ways

In no less than ten different ways
CASE-RACINE ·Tractor Gang
Plows lead an others. These points
of superiority are exclusive-but
they cost you nothing extra.

1. Rigid compound hitch makes
It easy to follow a straight line be
cause the tractor does not crowd
the plow.
'I. A'Utomatic lift without gears

'. plld complicating parts.
.' ': S. Extra lal'ge wheels give clear

,
&nce and prevent clogging.
t. S.prjng hitch raises thebottom

.over olilstructions.
5. Automatie spring dodge al

lows bottom to passaround rocks.•

etc .• that strike the end of the share.
6. Cast Iron break pins hold bot·

toms;in line. .

.

7. Special re.in fo rc ed beams
prevent twisting.

.

8. Gauge wheel control carries
weight evenly. .

9. Championship breaker bet
tom. do th!, very besLwork.

mifaIw
CASE.1tAaNE-4 B01TOM

T�actvrc-. Plow '.

10. Eas�tworking1ev,ers Ilftthe
bottom by hand with little effor,t.
These features prpve our plows

are the .ones you need. o.ur big
book tells youaboutthem i'D detail.
if you are in the market for tractor
gan,g plows you should learn these
facts before buying. Ev�ry buyer
wants the best for .bismoney. Get
our book for y,ouJ;' protection. It·
shows CASE· RACINE Tractor
Gang Plows in 4. 6 Bnd 8 bottom
SiRS. ToeDs aUaboutCASE.Steam,
'Gas,udQil1;'ractOl'8, &teeI�'hNilJa·
lngMachines, Corn .Slic:ller.s. J;lay
'Balers;RoadMachinery and Auto
mobiles.

Mail a postcard today for this
interesting book. and a .cop,: of
..F,cts ftom the Field. '" Letters'on
CASE M,aebjnety from ·thoael'who
A.now. Sent postpaid., vitbout
charge._ --

J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO., lac.
8Q3 ·State St.. Racine. WiaOGalia (307)

'.. 'i' ,'I �:.;e.; ..

-

.•
;.�

.

F. Lu,er Clhdoa "UOp. The ....pplicaticm �f unlea�bed· bard·w:ool
'1-shes at the rate vf' one ton ,an acre,

BY JOHN W. l.WTD. /supplementll.ry to- manure,' as' ,c!UIlPued
.

---

. wi,th the, ase;9f manure albne, increased
. So�e especI�lJy va'luable experiments the yield ·of i:ihlolltl· in five y<e8il'II :of the
�n onu:m .growmg have been c(.mducted lill:. liIowever. in two (I£-,the Ji¥e years
!n IlhnG18 J)ecen�y. The c'hlef� ob- the value of the' illcrease· w,all lasu:ff.i
Je�ts. of the experiments

..
were to de- dent to coyer tne cost of the .shes, and

�ermme: The, effect o� �Ime of plant- their application. 8.0 that the 118e of th.e
wg �pon t�e.Yleld an� s� of b.U!_bs; the asbes was profitable in 0nl1' three yearsre�tly.e . mer.its �� t�mlllDg and,.of �ot ef the,.. ix, and in; one of these y.e&l'8 the
thlflnmgj the feaslbhty of producing rIpe pl'ofit w&s very IlIII&U.
onioll8 il'om hutto.. :sets; and the effect
.Gf 8llp,piementiDa .manure with wDOll
ashes· as a aert.1Uzer 101' onions, The 'Le, Up tile 'Milk FIitw
.iollowiag 'are the pcinei.pal ,cunciW!ions: __

,

nle .results -of the tests iJl�icate tha�', It will _pay, to .. gi�-e � l!lUk COWl' a
onions should be rlanted within two little iced in adtUtion' .to t1le &raft .tId
w,-eeks ,&U�� .tht; soi, first ;r�h�s wor�- pl'of'ec� :them .from fb,e ,��sl.,!luring tlie
a.!lle CQnditlon .m ,the ip.rmg,; and 'that hot. summer mon$hs when me .pastures
plaiitliJ!g-a,t th.e begiDAlyg of -tltis ,perioo UI! dry and .s1wri. llDlit .f�nn _caws
li likely, ,to result in larger a1V�nige freshen.in. ihe 9ring, giv:e .. gooll flow
yi.�!ds..th&n planting .at its . close. �'.ur: of milk 1lnul the hot 4ry w_thei of

, tIlermore, there is more certairit,y of .get- summer-comes, and 'then decrease I1lpidly
ting the onions planted 8�fieenUy il.@.rly in production; The eow ,that is .-a per

. i,f .th� ai'e pla-ntecl at the earliellt opp!}r- sistent mflker and gives .a faU- .quantity
t.wUty. tha.n .if' the first perio.d of ;good of milk every oay in the' year always
pls&tlag weather is BIllowed to pass. It is more-.profitable tban ORe that giviC8
is tb.el'eiore .advisable-· to pluit oaions a Ia1'ge .qWl.1Jltit\f /of milk {<lr a few 'week'S
at the ,'er_y earliest date in spling that .in tne early s,Ping and 'Summer amd not
a goed .seedoed caa he prepared, . enoujh to. pay for 'ber keep the t'e�a:in-

, 'rae ehief obJection to thinning, onions der'of the year. -.' .-

is tile expelll!e. On the .ather haD�, H Comfort'And a 11berllJ amoUnt'.of good..

ontons .are not thinned., there is like,ly to wBoJ.esome food is neoossll'ry' for maxi
be a large percentage of under-sized mu� pradncltion .in. the sJimmer months
bullbs"and 'even tbaee thllit are'�f mark· as well as during -othe!' 'seasons of.'�be

· �tabI�'8:ize ,(that is, �ore t:oan 1'/4 inc:a\js 'year.. Ii t'be ,cow is .foreed.,.oo 'ga�r .iKJ1'
'Ill _meter.) are lik�ly � be much HIVing 'frOftJ flJJli'l'se, .dry p"stulles. and is

,

•aell' ....rpI' ,.,...._ ., 0..... .caJil .Be '.....oC!ell .. , ."'...... ,Gai-deaai!1f _ON i:;are
.. U_' •• -P.,8cluetloll,

.

smaller than thoSe' that hay,e been left to the MlIJoyan'ce,of flies the -armru:nt
thi!!ned. The tendeney o.f tbemadtet at of llnergy WRsted- -will be equivll/lent to
llreBent ill to give. pr.eiiereaee to i.U!ge- the- product�ori 'of .several pounds of miilk
sized onions. Although the accepted a .day. It is much easier to .keep up
m�nimum 'standatd size' .fGr market the .milk f�w' during the sU.JIlJIler and

· onions is 1% inehes in di�meter, unless hav,e the cow start. in the rall g.iiVing,

1 � . DJO·st of the _iona i. :a gi'Ven lot lII1'e a fail' amount t111Ml it is to increaserHIS :810. 3'1' FOG. . considerably above. tne minimum, it i8 the flow in t'he f-ail a:nd w-inter mon.t·h,
dUfieolt to sell tbem on some-marketll, after sne 'bas been aflowed to;go -Mmost

T·EL.ESCOPE, even"a:t ,a red�ei' pr.ioo.. l'hel'je{ore, if dry in _the sll!D.mer. It 'is seldom that
onions are to � «rown ",litJlou'i thin· any ·consider-able mer-ease Ul t.he ,amount

:IIa. ·fllp. JII' Iu, IWIth Ibne I.... anel ..-m lIa�.. t at be .. '"-- A

OW f "Ik' .

bt· '--'" ch'

FREE
·Thl.l. 0 real tAOl••cope olid nell a Troc.. 2� In•.•elUd, IIDgI. pi,. with _Joe,.I, " nlUg, gra care au i ,.&:....,.. JlIl B - 0. 'lDlJ. gl�f.n 'IS.o am_ m·su caSCS,

worthless toy. 1t 1. made bY' one' 01 • -

th � to a tho. a nni ·th _._..l" d dthelorge.tmonufocturero In Europe TIE FRED MVEIlEI 'SDU' a agNESS CCL mg' e s.,_. ·Sl!!IDlle,· tn 'IlD . - even'wa; g >tee an (lIU'e..
W,be ·clo..... bo , pioloa. ..- .....4.,........._- CeIo. ,fo.r. It..... This in'f.ow,es testing the If 'some en feed' or 'Boiting crop .such. ....t·t!'I�\cope..."".'� .. iD=II·'ODg nand �.........�.

•

at
"'--

.u seed for germinativ.e power, IlIAci adaD • as 1IJ!fa"A. 'can be led in 'addition t6 the
.

.'

��.� :lr�u=�-:;.""a:1 :�i�i iDg the !ieed hiU !With e:x'treme 1>reeision: pasture it will help to m,lIIk� tgl the
, t��{tut�rr::b�:.�V�:r�r:r:: �:.!: Altho.� tlie cost of growing oniODl shortage. If sUa,ge is availa:ble it will,_·.IIIr__ bound tbtOlllhouL W. fur.hh wflh BUY IT NOW from seta is emltiiderablT igr.eater than prove more satisfactor.'y and pr.ofitablc�:���·�:��'}"'·oe:��n'Tol':'J: � gt'� tAte ero, fro. aeed, the eets ,aile � soiling craps. Some graiu sllouldecl1p'eII.Eye�ececan.hOHI}'f!d..

f th
_-'-: L1.. �1. d ... - d be "_..l t hi t' h t".Dlo,piIl;Ja&.III_,to�_.t ""_ The 'suffering () ous- more ·e",,,,"8 ..,an ";l�e (8ee .IIU pro·ue� a ."",.a t s lme. 'T e ameUR or

or g"'t!'.ln planu or 9011mbl...
_ , ,'payiDg crop, espeel&lly tmder lmfavor- gr.ain to feed will depend <on the amount-

P.we.rlul Lenses ands of famIlIes tlns able ",,eather enditionl!l; tlae ero.p il and qua.li�y of -tbe-pasture a'Va,ilable. A

5 to 10 Mile Raaie Winter will be .sto�ped. 'likely to be 1a�!;. it :ripeD8 eUM, ad mixtuTe consisting :of com, ka1i'l', ·milo.
Th.' I.",et In tblo _.COI'" .are 'f f '11'

ea-n umaBy be ilillp0IICcI of p11omptly.at or ieterlta chop Ii parts; wheat bran 2
c.relullyP>__d ....rOlli._y.eel- I we armer.s WIll UY, hal'1V�st. "The .(llnef· objeetictu to 1ge pads• .and :co,ttonsee\'l m�l _l part, by
l'::�.tbl':;'�:'���:;::::: now instead of waiting growing of onioas fr� sets is �e enor" w�ight, w-ill.ma.b a.gooil r8;ti�D.. If all
the .. Indo,w�.nd tell tb. coloro 0',..

'tiill S' - m0118 amoomt ,of ·laIbor m;voltVed m fll\l&t- . the roughatge fed i8 dry ·aM no siffig"1I...... 7mliolt.&w..,_I..,ulil.aid7" "pnng b
•

__<u U IOIi)oot. 10 ma.. ,oway which ..e.. '., ing them. Ho�ever, t is 18 �........,. �....,- is given it wJll be ,better to use }.insect
�='�l;��:�:'=:��ra:c�� set ibiV tile lIa� of .expense 'iB 1II'<lIeding, mea! il1illOOiLd of ,-oottooSeed. mea.l beeMIRC
�o�::.��l:.!�e�·f:; �:�: tih.jnain� alld tilla� The e)!'oen east of its lax.atlw.-<effect. A .goo<l Tide to

Gf sets f0Yer seed and'JlIe tinereasetiJ.ahor fo1tow""hellleedillg·mi1k.-�w.!l, i9 ,to ·gheOur f,)fferll:;:��lt= of ha.rvestinl! -the larger cr.op ho_m tile them all the roughage ttiey Win -cut
1'�r8lt'�t�o:�l.t�ob'��,:,n!� sell!! HI! lIsually 'lDOIle th.. balanced ItT Jl.l1d 1 pound .of the grain mixtur.e for
one ,ear:s new or renew.al lab·

. the <greater v.aroe. of the Cl'o:p�- th,!s, 'iUD" 'ev�ry tllre,e .or lOW' pounds milk thl'yeeription to MlI-H "nil. Breen
ck will I b d t th der present mnddiioDti. the groW·lug of will pJoduce. TQeJ' should 'have plent,1'�'1�2�nc:m� e�\:,: f�ferc'::': , .g���·:Ii�..it!. If fed �� 'htt�War.. hlC� onio.ns 'from sets �or local market off�s -01 pur.e dMr -water to dritdt at all tinw=,!';n�o�o��n�Dwm .f::a 1ft ::�:Yt4�n�"::":·.;b: gJTeater opportunity ·far luge profitB and'sbou.khlot be aUo_d fu drlnlc, -f� ,II

be "'1 Temnueil. Order r.I!!ht .and IkI!£'Tl8 tb .....l1a!Jt, 'rh., � U. 'from smaa- areas itba.D gr01lVd.Jl�' �nl.·OIl. _.Lo.
....�.....i...�-m8 '.- -gnant po" ,'.at OllTOlDnce. ".A.'Ydress 611.).:..·- to ono w,rl<ll!!<II!! ''''HI'''M FEED :auD1", ""�UUJ 0 .....,.. � ....d,

.

. �"" .. from ·sl\f!d. 'The growlIlg o.f J'1pe O!llOnll'. .
. . ". '

.

.

'. made fa\' ••_,.. """'ka. 4 e1_: from ,lIets _Y wel! form :pari 01,". �. A �tt1e grouritt charcmal mi�ed �[,�hf'!\�. 't�.J:r1,\u�(lea4 j emf m1lr.ket�delllllg OtIIlJDeSIl,-qM'OYliled tile ,ehick's' feed will keep 'away 4lge,·
'-As��vr:.;r r.!�er;'�'f-' . '1 t.be 'quautity �l'(Iwn m � gi,�t;n., local�, five -itrotd>1es. -. , <,

or 'frlte for circular. _. dBe8'ulOt exceed' the eapaeity fif the a_d'-, _
'

.I aotE} �arkets ..,; .... _.
•

_ A.�erman professor s�� lte lias dl5t·

The Teslllts sMw that; on ille t�e 'of eove.red.:A pr.OCe&i for ma� ,a f90d .ou

j soil used in these experiments, the use of IStraw.
. . .

of wood ashes 88 a fertilizer for onio.n8
-

·

ill not attended with ·sufficiently regu.ar
. profits to warrant its recommendation •

Eltrbth alld Jaea80n,

aTOPE1U:&IU�8��
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.
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Blessed are the chUar.. ibat
good mlltJl for a_ fa:ther.
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·THE 'F�MERS MAIL AND
, ,I •

A Larser .Y.ield--Is ·the Ideal

:April 'l7� 1911. :

The Ha,. StaliOD I. Leadina Towud a Belfer-Agriculture
BY GEORGE Eo BELDEB

Do YOU know how many dollars your This distribution is as it should be.
crops make you every yearY Do The seed f/hould be planted in a terri
you know how many doUars you tory similar to that in which it is

lose because you do not pmnt the best grown. WUh the' station seed an at
varieties of crops and use ihome grown tempt hILs been made tto select seed
seed' Judge 'Edward R. Kane of Texas free from disease, and to select for uni
has'said that the people of his state lose form ripening. Careful head selections
from one-fourth to one-third of their are made in the field every year for
eropa every year because they do Dot the next year's planting on the station,
plant and grow home grown seeds. and this aBBures that the general crop
Do you know who is responsible fllr will b!l at I ast comparatively even a�d

the vane.ti�s of crops that YOl,l are grow. ,rIpen unifor�y enough to be ea�lly
Ing and for the varieties that. are tbe harvested, Without �nger o! shatterll!-g
best adapted to your part of the state, from some heads whlle o�hers are still
Do you know where ,to get the seed green.

. '"

of these varieties, . In all of thiS seed �lstrlbu�lon �he.

". station iIlas been very Iiberal m price.In all western Kansas the sorghums The aim has been to charge a littleere the m�est and on the ·av�rage the more than the market price for seed,most J)�fltable. cl'9ps; pro�lded, t�e yet to ma:ke the price so low that anygrower -h!UI the lIvestock to ·�tllize thelr one interested' in increasing crops byfull feedmg value. .The .uDl�ed States the use of good seed could buy, alid buy!Department of Agrlsultur41. mt�oduc,:d as much as was necessary .. The .stationthe sorghums we are growmg in thls bas never taken' advantage of local con.country today, and. the Kansas kperi. diuODB and advanced the price becausement station has .done more than !f-ny of a temporary scarcity of anyone var.other agency to brmg the sorghums intc iet)'general use in this state. The United
•

States Department of Agriculture has
brought to this country and tested ou�
considerably more than 1,000 strains and
varieties of sorghums. .

The Kansas Ex. (Continued from Palie 8.)

periment station at .Manha�tan firRt probable that a man who knows how·
grew' kafir on ,a field scale ,in 1889. to. work cement can make a good cis.Bince that time it bas always had a good tern out of the old well. The well insized and profitable field of kafir on question i.s only & feet across; if we hadthe farm. Since the Fort Hays sta- it t9 do, we should dig a new one andtion was started, a great deal of the make it 8 feet across and at least !ISimprovement work as well as _most of feet deep.

.

the seed distribution of the sorghums "

had been carried on at this station. '. The fields dry very slowly. 4t this
Growl WbitehuU Kafir. writing;- April 3, we }mow of no field

The Fort Hays "tation ,has sold, for. work having been, done in this locality.
seed, more than enough l_tafjr � pmnt

It wUl be the middle of next week be-
22,400 acres. It' has sold enough milo fore many oats are sown in this cOlll1ty
to plant more. than 5,000 acres II;nd even with favorable weather. IShoulil
enough Sweet sorghum to plant 3,300 another rain come soon many will Rive

b 'd'd d up oat sowing for this year. On lhisacres, eSI es eonsi erable feterita an farm we still plan to sow. If we canJess important sorghums. This' doea t .. th k b f rU 1Dot take into consideration tb:e distri. ge a.. e wor e ore Ap t.
bution fp.. ,the 1915 (crop. 'The Fort The roads have dried sooner than the�ays ,tdion h� been �rgely respon· fields. For a few days there has been
slhl� for dev:el�p_lDg an.d Improving �he more or lesii hauling. Three cars ofWhltehuU ·kaflr ·that IS grown so ex- hogs were shipped from Gridley last
tensivell-and so profitably� !!'he .w�.s�. _ Monday' and none of the haulers had
f'rn Kansa!! Orange. sorghum, which IS trouble in bringing in full sized loads.the heaviest yielding of the sweet sor- A neighbor has been hauling hay thisghums in ce�tr�l-wes� �ns!"s, has. been week, taking SO-bales, or nearly 2 tons,developed prlncipally on t'hls station. at· a load but he used four horses. A
.
Since the stati�n �as been estahlished, good deal of, hay has been shipped fromIt has sold and distnlbuted for seed pur- this locality' in the last week but aposes more than. 11,000 bushels of wbeat, large amount still iil on hand. .

1,000 bushels of corn, and 'smaller
amounts of nearly all the crops grown We picked out 35 head of hogs from
here. The station has made it.a busl- the 4G head we were feeding and hauled
lIess to try all the crops that give prom- them off this week. We had intended
ise of being of value, and thus it is in to hold them until about April 15 but
a position to+tell i:qq.uirers from actual there appeared to be no change in the
f'xperience what crops are adapted and market at hand .so we let ·them go. !tcan be expected to prove profltal-:e as might be that field work would ,be 1D
well as.what crops should be left alone. progress by the middle of April and itMost of the seed from this stati�" would then be hard to get teams to
goes .into western Kansas. Not more haul. We made five loads of the 35
than three-fourths of the season's or· head. Their average weight was 208ders for seed ,have as yet been received, pounds. These pigs were farrowed frombut of these 60 per cent went to west· June I to 15, last year, and broughtern Kansas; 28 per cent to central Kan. us $6.30 a hundred. They, no doubt,
eas. and 12 per cent to eastern Kansas. paid for the grain they ate but weThiS does not take into account ship- did not get much for our work raisingnlents sent to eight other states and them except that we do not have to·to one foreign country. haul off' the corn they ate:

--------------_. ,

No C;ollcrete in Hil H.coop

BREEZE

Increase Your Jacome
-.

tAn automobUe, Mr. Farmer, wU1 paY" you big divi
dends on your investment.
Dividends not onl,. In dollara b,. brlD8ln. ,.ou In cloaer touch with ,.OUrmarket...ettln. repalra for ,.our farmmachine..,. qulckl,., and In a hundredother wa,.a-but dlvldenda ofhealth,lncreaeed pleaaure and happlneesfor tha entire famll,.. Certalnl"1 ,.our car ahould be careNlly- choBenrl&ht NOW-before ,.ou .at too DUlY.
For elaht yeara Reaal caraliave been aold to thou.anda ofi'armers--aivlna.plendld aatlefactlon beeauea the,. were aturdll,. built, powerful, comfortable and above all, ab8olutel,. reliable.
The,. are bultt forYOU to meet ,.our partlcular requlremllDta of ,.ear-after-
:rear aervlce. .

Todar, there are Three Reaal., one of which In aln and C08t Is eure tomeet ,.our requirements-and your pocket book.

It. U,ht ""0IIr" •••••••••• 8SO
.

106 Inch wheel ba••
A StaDd..... "Fo_" • • • • • •• 1081
It. ..".. Tnt. "Eitht" • • • • •• I_

Chooa. the one Bulted to ,.our needa, and b. aure It'. a Reasl. AU model.completely- equlpped,lncludln. electric lilrhtl, electric· starter. one man
top, .peedometer, demountable rim., etc. A. word to U8 will brln.lltera.tura and the name ofth.·n.ar..' dealer.

l00!0 PIQu.tte A"..u.
DE,...on'.MICH.

Get Big Pal
ForYourHal
I not only get you a better price,

but I positively guarantee to save you
331;3 per cent on the cost of selling and
handling every car of hay consigned
to me;

. J. J. Stephenlon, Prel.

I SaveYouOne-Third
_,---- ._-- ._-- .----

Consign me one or more cars of hay and
'prove to yourself that I can get you a better
price and save you 3311s per cent on the cost
of handling and selling. I don't sit around
and wait for buyers; I go out and
find them. That!s why my customers
get the biggest prices; that's why
they get quick cash returns-it's a

part of Stephenson's Personal Service."
I have this to ;;rfer you: Twenty

years experience; plenty of capi
tal;· lots of hustle, and a "Know
How." I make things move. Buy-·
ers depend upon me; customers
are pleased, and all on account of
big results to those I sell hay for,
Just send me a car and prove for
yourself t'h e superiority of
Stephenson's Personal Service•., I
want your trade and want you
to� get your friends to shiptheir hay to me, ·too. Send
your name today for inside in
formation regarding the hay
business. Address,

J. J. Stephenson, Pres.

\ Stephenson Day Co.
562 livestock Exchange Bldg.
�aD_SaS City, Mo.

STEPHENSON HAY CO.,
1162 LlveNtock Ex. Bldg.,

Kanllus City, IUI.sourl.
Piease send me full and complete Insidefacts regarding the Hay Business and
Information explaining your new sellingpian.

Name •...........................•.•.••••.

Town ............................••...•.•••

State•••••••...................•••••••.••...
I ship about cars per year.

,
.Iligh yield....&- Wheat Grown From Pure Seed Produced After Several Ye..-... of

Breedlog at the Ua". ExperimeDt Statloo. Wh�n writing to advertiSers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.



THE

Keeping �TJ'ade At Mo_ The whole plan looks like a good ,thing.
The, mer.chants sacrifice some of their
profits, at least temporarily but th�y
are getting advertiaing ,tha:t brings them
customers even from adjoin'ing coun�ieB.
The farmers gain Iiinancia:lIy and social
ly, and everyone is encouraged to buy
in quantities amd buy for cash, and best
of aU, to buy at home.

Only g7 per cent of the, tiilable land 'IiMIl
of the Uni,ted ,States is actual,tV' under' '11iiI.�IiI;Acultivation, according to estimates of
the Department of Agricul'ur.e, based: F... lor t.... Asklnl-'-upon reports of 35,000 correspondents. A' handsome book, fif' plans an.dThese reports 'Were obta:ined in order speCification•. t<hat .111 .•lve you ·14e... '

to gain infonmabion as to the ,tillab'le ' �':.� h,:1,ry ���dcl��!Y v���r .f;:rWW:d��':i ,

�

area of the United States, the amo;unt 'want, .or one'that :rou can,',adapt to
'

of land :that eannct : be used for cr.ops your need. lor one th�t ,1,OU mlcht Im-
that Jia:ve to be plowed, but avwilB.l.!le P��h�.u��"" real' "first aid" to the'
for pasture or f.ruits, and the number Home b!tIlWtth l.0u,· '·bUUdlnjr· 'i. aof acres that 'Dever can 'be used for'agri-' _once-a-li "tI�e 'affalr; wl,th
cultural purposes. us. our dally ,bread 'and but-

h U· S ter. Get ,the benefit of ourT e mted tates, 'excluding foreign 'adVIce, let'. "Put our heads.. '

possessions, contains about 1;900 mill'ion' ,::����r"w:DdWli\f :l�:'acres. Of this area 'about 80 per cent 'Or and you our pnllral
1,140 m'illion acres is estimated to 'be, �atal".... Wdte" to4all'. ,

till�ble, tbat is, Capable of beiugbrought . HING'S'::'''I'c:wt
under cultivation 'by means- of th� plow. ',,-�"""_...��.
This includes land already under such .

eultivation and that which ,in the future iiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiii. IIlB:Y be brought. under cultivation-�,'
-elearing, draina;ge and irrigation. "

.

About 361 million acr.es, or 19 per
cent, is estimated to· be noa- tillable;:
but valua:ble ;for 'pastur-I!, or fruit••
·Qnl1 21 per eent, or 399 million acres', ,.'

was estimated to be ,of· no ,08e for .agri-Iculture present or luture.,· A:c�r.ding
to the ceosUi of 1909, the land area in

�

crops where acreage was given was 3U,
million acres. 'l'his is about 16 per
cent of the tota:l,'land area or about
2'1 per cent of 'the estimated po'tentiQ,l
tdllable area 'of the United States, ex-

, ,c1u�ing foreign possessions. '

In other words,· for every 100 acres
that ar-e now tilled, aibout 3'1ili acres
may Ibe tilled when the country is fully
developed. . In the development of the'

'

agricu'lture ,of the countr.y the lllind'·
which 'was most easily brought :into ,&

, . �.state of cultivation, as the great Mis-' '. .

lSiss�ppi'valley, ·was the�f,i'rsf �o be AU'T'0'."·o�a·'.'''···:Ebrought into such use, Extension of· -
. .,..-.,

first Wednesday of the month- the local as a mouth wash ,after each meal, not tilled area w'nI be· at greater, expense: "r '0''W"-E'.'S,�..

·-
paper gets out a apeclal edieion. Every to exceed "three da�s, ,then af.ter break- for clearing, drainage, aild imgation. " " . ! 1l'II!I", �'''',''':..IIi.,_�iii.: -,..merchant in town advertises in this issue fast for not more than four '�ys. Do ,- 1 We MD WiD. ,Pean· ,JI#ra': Auto· !::JllniW 011
whether he advertises at any other time not swaUow any of the solution; Colt - dlnct III con_ .t·'�J.J:;· ,,'l'bt.' olhlsor not. Every store in town adv.ertises does not exceed 25 cents. .' How 'Fo Divici� tIle't.... " r:cie-='=''''=I:'r..,_.�==
a few real bargains. There is scarcely a Gentian 1I00t ,(not the powder) should ' , _

,
. =derLet�.�•.,::.�=.s:::&,=store tlllllt does not offer a few articles.be chew-ed ;whenever .the ·desire, .for. ilI'or a 1 or '-aere �ltJT plant l' ,to'R. R. R. �lliIl'"CO.._� '..

.

; ,."nt cost or slightly below. These articlcs smoImng appeBillS. Gentii;n 1:oot fa should aelect the plot'to be �ed 'with a
are usually standard goods such as sugar, slightly tonie, and an aid �to digestion. south slope. �blch.will proVide ·cbatil-.
'flour, .gingham, and not merely shelf- It may 'be used for 'sev:el'8I) w-eeks w.ith- age... _ �1q)POS1Dg th18 to be."unqnpro:ve�,worn goods that the mel1chant is eager out· in�ury. ill'i¥e oeents" w-orth is auf- land, I would fe�ce ,the eDtJre 10t�e)Uek-,
to sell. ficient. en tight wblell:w'}D preyen� t� "ehick�nsThe Commereial club hires an auc- The diet ,for t,he first two�weeks ,con- from injuring nelgbboMl1g fields or gar-tioneer who sells an,thing bom a gaso- sists exclusively of- fruits, well-ctlOked dens•• N'ext l! ,would fenc!, off ,the 1iaek,
'line stove to a bunch 'of s'teers without cereal foods and milk. Whole wheat or half mto two pens. The house should,
chat:ge to the owner. It isn't a catch· rye bread, may also 'be used. 'The mod- be built large en�gb' to, accomliloda�e
penny ,sale, either, It usual�y foots up .erate use 'of nuts, well ,masticated,' is about ;tOO. hens, s!1Y about 15 by.30 feet,..

about' $2,000. One r.egistered stallion of value. At ,the close of each 'meal O8e and should :he divided into two r<!Oms,colt, 2 years old� was sold under the fresh ,subacid fniita .as. ,peachell, .pea.l'S" �aerd' STO.om for each of the two, outside.
ltammer at $625. Stock is 'freqnently dIS t lk b tt lk"tu ken 'in f.rom the country by men who

an app es. wee ml, u ernu, r'would equip tb"e' house "with a --malted milk or instant Postum may • .
"... �"wish to meet the cr.owd or who do notl be used in place of tea or eoffee.

'
, tam 'front, roosts, droRPing boards, .dryieel that ,they have stock enough to While irritating and stimulating

mash h�pers, self �eeder and exerClBer.,ilOld ·an auction S8l1e of their ow-no The foods and drinks intensify the 'CMving
and w4'ter ,fountains:, The ,other hI;lf of

, auction is a popular fea:ture of the day. for narcotics, a grain, mflk, and 'fnilt the, lot would be uai!ii for the dwelling,A rest r.oom is provided for the women d' t 1 cellar Woodshed small bam granar,:and children with an attenda"'t in charge.
Ie eS,sens it. Eliminative baths, pre- well "and colony'hI' I8ibg •Here the mothers can rest and care for ferably the Turkish bath, will assist you� chick

ouses or.ra "

the childr.en or sit in the easy chairs'and i� r�pidly getting rl.i ,of the stored-up The bette:'tb:e grade of� the'tui-'chat with their ne�ghbors. mco�lDe. As a rnl�, !t takes from. three er will be the prOfit. The fineR apeCl_
f d t h da·

to SIX weeks. to e�na.te the deSire for men. of an" breed will brin faD JIiicleBAn e foTt is ma e 0 have t e y ID- tobacco. ThIs prescnptlo� has, been ap- when sold "as bll8eders or 'or.�"1)itioateresting as well as profitable. On tbe proved .by one of. T.opeka ,s well lmoWD PU""OSeB. '!'he .",,"d ":';'11 auft'1" ,
......last Wednesday the merchants leased d I bl h -:r ,,_&' WI ,,-

the 'local moving .picture theater and
an re 1& e p YSlcnans. ,;

_ green; ,food ,necessary" dnring t e iStUIl.
gav.e two free performances to farmers ,mer. if sow,n to alfa!f.!L, clover, or rape.and ,their families. This does not sound E rt '8 I'L___ d 'So L_a Fruit trees can be pl&uted for shack
especially attraetive to eastem Ka.nsas XpO I ave "'.....e, mewuu Aside from the !land itself the imp:rove.
farmers, but wben you l'emember -that ments can I� erected for as little alii ,tOOQ,
in 'Sherman county many farmers live .' The European war has ba�' a very not countiDg the labor for CIOO8WetioIi.
20 miles ,fr.om ,the closest town and are unportam. effect on. e��8. �e of Of cour.e� the eost ()f materli;I<'wlll' not
IIllmost never in ,town i,n the evening, and the especl&lly pleaBlDg ,thlllglll IS that·be the same in different sections
that many of the chi'ldr.en probably never

-there· has been a great. incr-ease in ,the .

� aeor.se H. Kiunp. , �had seen a picture show the reason for value of the exports of grain 'as well a. JeDDinga, � ,

: ii'.!tthe crowded houses is ap'pa:rent. ·an increase in the q�tity. The ex- '0
There '11sos:lly is a ball game '.in the !ports for February, 191.5, as 'compared Lawrence Businells 'COllege, 'Bmiime'r, ! �

&fternoon. 'There is lots of chaace :to with the exports for Februlllry of last Term. Enroll now. For catalog ad.; i "I;
v,isit friends and' neighbors, and in west- year follow: Box lL-Adver.6semeDt.

.

, , .a
em-�a.nsas one's neighbors don't all '}i:ve ' J

'

wI',thl'n a few ml·les. A man I'S stl·lllour.... b
'

Peb,,�l"rv. l'ebruarv, ,
'

""xporte y Prln�lpal Articles. .... .. t11l6. I �,'neighbor if he live� on the other si e ()t Com, 'Busbela "t."'.1 '1;1'0,.11, 'iiithe county. �mlt Dollar.. �alll'.;.I' 'I.SIt,'SI,G. ' ,
,

.Bushelll ltl III • !tilt 'TilAfter the last "Trades Day" I talked ��8., � .Doll&1'11 "1:7.11 1:":2:)4,to one mel'chant w,ho summed the mat- Wheatt············ , .Bushel. '1;"1180', 1I,-4!1.8;tU
ter up tbl's wft'y.' "We' llave had a 'b'l'g

eo. ' Dollar.s 1�!9'�OI!! �"I"."II'.. Flour••••.••.•.........•...... : ..Barrels. " ... "..day's tr.ade. W.e hav:e sold a lot of goods Flour Dolla". ,I.'IIH.IIlI'a-nd have bad a heavy trade on several Beef, canned .•.......•.•... '•... ;. Founds ttl,rllI, .

I h Beef, canned., Dollars :l.11Manlc es t at we were selling somewhat Beet, fresh Founds 'IIn;n.below cost. When we foot up the day's Beef, fresh ..•••.................Dollars
. a.-fl..transactions I think we shall find our. Beef. pickled Pounils 1; :1••

1· I'
. Bee. pickled •••................. 'Dolla':... '10:':'1'Be :ves sightly ,behind. It has been a Bacon••••••••••••...•.......••••Pounds 1'1�1It1;1t1mighty good day just the-6ame. We 'have Bacon ' Dollars 1..5:',..1made friendil and have had many cus- Hatps anI! ,shoulders ...•...••••• Pounds :1I..tll,;01lHams and shoulders .......•.... Dollars .. 'I.I"'�:O"'omers who were never I'n the store be- La d .a, ,.'"

.

'� r ; Pounds 11••11 .:(ol'e. Most of them will come back at Lat!4 Dollue . ,,'ell-lOS·m,terv:ale through the month. And best Neutra:l lar4 Founds .�ifl1;'l."1I'
of a'll," he sal'd wI'th a grl'n, "we have

Neutral 'lard, DGIl1&nl l'S'S;!f.l'O
I k

Pork, plckled•.•.•••••......•.•• .Pounds 8.182,472.

sure y ept some money from going to Por�, plckled .....•••.•....... : :.Dollar- . ,'41.18'7.chemail order houses." !4Lrd compounds .•..•...••••" P_iIIII ',261,701ard compounds ; .Do�laJ;s 897,,,32

BY L D. GRIFFEE.
--�

. The farmer and the mer.cban& in the
eountry town ought ,to stand by each
other. Each is dependent on the other.
The merchant can't get along without
the farmer and the farmer can't get
along without the merchant. Too fre
quently the merchant blames the farmer
for sending his. money -to the mall-order
lhouse and the farmcr acenses the mer
chant of charging unfair prices for his
goods, and the town and the country
both suffer.
Out at Goodland the Commercial club

has created a plan that 'has done more
to establish a friendly feeling between
the merchant and the farmer than any
tiling that has occured in many years.
They call it "Sales Day" or "First Wed
nesday." During the week preceding the

How to Quit Tobacco '

'In a recent bulletin of the Nationall
Y. M. e. A. Healt'b league, of which
George J. Flsher, M. D., is aeeretary,
appears tbe following treatment for to
bacco habitues. It wiU be of interest
to thosc seeking a cure for the cp-
ette habit. .,
Six 'ounces ,silver ·nitr.ate solution, one

eighlih to one-fourth of I p� cent. 'Use

BeirtaBIB&' the ABetloB, "Sat_ Ua",H. Goodlaad, K:•••
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,For

P'ftAD�ar.
�:tt.:$15
T.em,,08 have a

'.'.S<OI"NIl dusl-cap
which enables 119 to
use- l'oNll'er sP"NIlS
�haD :my other Ford
shock absorber has
room for And we lise
,Vanadium SI.,I H,"
eal Springs for addi
tional eflicency ,

." _:-_.,--'-_ __:__ Radins links hold
the main stem eons'olll/y _'ocal prevent>
ing side-sway. minimizing skidding. These
features or, combiN,d in no alII., shock
absorber for Ford Cars. The mstallatton of
T>emaoB is perfectly .Implo�-no holes to
<lrill-Pllt them on yourself. If you like.

'II,: lEW' D:ROUifHi.,R,ESIS1,lla.,
STOOI·FE'EDI,N:a, CROP

UFETERITA"
I

60, 10 80 BUSHELS PER III:EI
Th'l n'ewest discovery in' the way of a reeding' cr.opIs "Feterlta" wbich' last year-Its Urst real' test

year:.-prodnced' an average yield Of 24lh, bushels per
acre. It Is claimed to be the one most successfUl
drouth-resisting. Cl'Op ever discovered', and, propeli'll'
planted and with very little rarn, shouI'd, yield tr.om
GO to 80 bushels per aClle-some yields last y,ear'
were said to reach 100 bushelS, wIth only two tai,ns.

Here Is, an Opportunl,t, to, E:xpemlmenl
With: It on Your Own Farm"
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30 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Crop Prospects Best Ever
'HlDers Hope That This Will Be An Unusually Prosperous Yeu

BY OUU COUNTY COUUESI'ONDENTS

WHEAT Is It little later than usual
this year, but it is growing rapidly

.
and is looking better than it has

for a number of ycnrs, Pastures IUC

starting nicely aud will be ready for
stock soon. SOllie laud is changiug
hands a� all advnnce in price. W. M.
Jardine of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college says that Kunsas is in
line for one of the most wonderful
years of its history this year. Farm
ers in all parts of the state are saying
the same thing. Colts, calves and pigs
are being added to the farmers' posses
sions daily.

$� �� 1:5.�'}.� ��I,�a�ntd6e\:oh\':,�m';at�m
to 60c; corn 7"c to 80c: lUrltey und duck
eggs 250 dozen,-H. H.' Rolle!" API'1I 10.
''[c,",,,. (J""nt,y-About ,I Incbos ruin last

wech: nnd croptl look butter, Ninuty .. f1ve p£'r
cent of the wheut will atand tor Ii crop.

���:l��rsnngus�.l\lbl:l�k �f8ti\�8 a Ilgdoddl:�j��:
I\.(ost of tho sto�k In good condition. Fair
Cl'OP or pig-IS. EggH 130: broomcorn lJ:lc; huy
$7 to $12 ton: burley Glio; corn t.iOc.-!i'runk
Free, April 9.

Ka�' County-,Hellvy rains hnve stopped
corn plu ut lng. Onts all up and looking good,
Wheat Is vcry good. Most of tho stock are
doing woll. Alfalfa will make a fino crop
this tlmo as there Is plonty o'f moisture.
Large' acroago of oats put out which nas
cut down the corn and I<aflr orop. Some
tarmers are not planting katlr because the
black blrlls eat It In tho fall.--i:Jllo,·man
Jacobs, April 10.
Kiowa County-Raining again and farll'.

Ing opera.uone suspended on account at the
wet land, Grass I. just starting to grow

��el� a��e W8�:�� l�n�rol��':.:fn:a"!·ell.oa�"m:R
acreage of corn and potatoes planted. Cot
ton or kaflr planting has not begun yet and
will be later than usual because mu�h of
the land has to be prepared for seeding yet.

Eg,s 121,{,c; hens 120; oats 400; hay fl.at
to 10.-T, Holmes'Mllla, April 10. .

We farmers can bring
back prosperity at once
by buying our Spring
needs now,. instead of
waiting.

"

KANSAS.

BawllDa CODDty-About 2 Inches of raIn
April 6 and 7 and the wheat Ia growlr."

����u:�c�l' tb�I���,eW����(�.���kt/_.�:!r(l8e
April 10.
W.baun_ CODDt:r-Llght showers the

last week. Oats all sown and some of them
coming up. Wheat and alfalta greening up
nicely. Most of the potatoes are planted.
Eggs l6c.-Hcnry Lesllne, April 18.

la::r�!:t ���nltIs'Rt��n sn. ��y a��'�1l1�;
In the tlelds and fili'merS are beblnd with
their work. Not 0\'''1' half the barley and
oats planted yet.-F. C. Woods, April 10.
Reno County-E\'ernhlng looks nice and

,green. Wheat has a good start. It nothing
happens to tbe grass we will have pasture
In 10 days. Potatoes are planted 'but no
other tarmlng has been donc.-D. Engelhart,
April 9.
Pratt Connty-We are having an abund

ance ot moisture. Wheat doing fine. Oats
comtns up. Grass Is beginning to start.
Corn planting will begin about April 20.
Stock on wheat doing well.-J. L. Pbelp.,
April 10.

w�!�e�O���-I!.b�rr:,�.��c�ho: ���C:�:,,�:r�
the wheat, and aota.ta Is nlso making a
rapid growth. Wet weather h,s ,Iela�'ed the
80wlng of oats. Pelleh prospect Is gllod
this year.-H. H. W"lght, April 7.
Wa8hlqton CountY-Some oats sown the

tlrst of the week; also a few potatoes
planted. Rainy weather since April 6 has
stopped all farm work and made hauling
teed very difficult. Wheat growing nicely
and the stand Is good.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley,
April 9.
D_tur Connty-No spring work done yet,

as the ground Is too wet. Wheat shows a
hundred per cent condition. Consldera,ble
volunteer wheat will be lett. Acreage of
corn will be light. Some land changing
hands at advance In prlce.-O. A. Jorn.
April 10.
Franklin Connb'-Hea,'Y rains, and e"ery'

thing Is soaked. Only part at the oa.ts
sowed. Some plowing done. Wbeat and
rye looking the best In years. Alfalfa and
all grasses doing nicely. Corn 70c; oall
Me; eggs 17c; butterfat Uc.-C. Eo Kelsey,
April 10.
Barber Connty-About 5 Inches of rain

the last few weeks which Is a little too
much for the oats. Wheat Is looking fine
and the alfalfa has a good start. Not mucb
corn listed. Very few trees In bloom. Sto�k
Clolng welL Cream 24c; eggs 14c.-O. H.
Reynolds, April 10.

Doniphan CODDb'-A amaU sho"-er April
8 which was the tlrst moisture of any kind
since March 3. Pastures backward. Wheat
Is all right with the exception of damage
,by the fly In a few places. Oats all sowed.

'. Farmers report poor luck with plgs.--C.
Culp, Jr.. April 9.
Osborne CODDb'-It Is too wet to' do any·

Uilng In the field. Only aboul lia't the oats
sown on account ot wet weather. Wheat
conld not be better. Farmers are eatret'
to ,begin dlsklng. Lots of ·Improvlng being
done.. Suminer pasture will be ,scarce.-,
W. F. Arnold, April 10.
Brown Conntt-Wheat . stili looks fine.

Oats sown. Hay getting scarce. Plenty of
moisture In the ground but pastures are
backward. Hay being shipped In tor $16
ton. Wheat $1.40; corn 65c; oats SOc; cream
23c; potatoes 85c; eggs 14c; bogs ,6.25.--.
A. C. Dannenberg, April 6.
Seott Connb'-Flne rains April 6 and 7

and wheat Is showing up nicely. Oats and
barley sowing delayed b)' the rain. Grass
Is starting and we will have early pasture.
Stock doing well. Colts. calves and pigs
are being added to the tarmers' possessions
dally.-J. M. Heltrlck, April 10,
'N_ho Count;r-Wheat looks flile on the

npland and bottom land, Excellent growing
weather. Early potatoes and oats are sowed.
Rain on April 8 and 9 and it Is too wet to
farm again. Some flax and alfalfa sowed.
Some hog cholera reported.

'

Altalta crowing
"fast. Eggs 15'c; oorn 70c; oats 50c.-Adolph
Anderson, April 10.
Butler CODDt:r-Two days' rain on April 8

and 9. Ground too wet to ":ork. Oats about
all sowed. Wheat looking well. Pastures
startlne nicely. Demand tor war horses
'good and about all the surplus stock has
been _,..IIold. Fat hOl:s scarce. Milk cows
scarce and high. Fat hogs '6.%5; eggs 15c;
hens 1.0c.-M. A. Harper, April 10.
Nemaha County-Oat sowing two-thirds

f���s.!'::t ��1ns�he A'";;���g�S s�;!�g t:e���:dwM
be about. the same as last year. Wheat· Is
greening 'up nicely and Is but slightly dam·
aged by being winter kllled� Early pota
toes planted and some gardens mada. Pas
tures starting slowly.-C. W. Ridgway,
April 10.

w:f:r"'ta�on�:ra7ct�rt�:[ r:��::,d �gfa��
planting and garden making. Cattle nnd

.hogs doing well but low In price and eating
a great deal of hleh priced teed. . Wheat
looking all right. 'Lots ot pasture. Wheat
u.a8; earn '10c; eggs 15c; seed potatoes
$1.%0; eating potatoes ?lic to tOc.-H W.
Pronty, April 9.
; JIDo_ County-Ha\'lng a great abundance
of rain. Wheat Is about three weeks later
than usual but there II plenty of moisture

to keel) It growing tor some time. Thcl'", Is
lin Iucreuaed number of milk cows In this
vlclnttv, this vear, Grass Is very. backward
u nd , purha ps much of it is dead because of
the two dry seaeons we have ha.d lately.
H. E. Stewart, April 9.
�Iltchcll (JoDnty-A few days of Ideal

weather followed by more rain which thor ..
oughly soaked tho ground. Some oats have
been sowed but not much spring work done,
Wheat Is looking tine. Stock mostly doing
well. Feed getting a little scarce In some
places. Not much old COrD or wheat on
hand. Wheat $1.35; corn 75c; oats 60c;
eggs 15c.-S. C. DePoy, April 10.
Republic Connty-Wet showery weather

since the snow went ott and the fields are
too wet to work. Some oats have been
sown on tlfe boltom land wbere the soli
Is sandy but the upland Is stili too wet.
VlTheat looking fine and the bottom pastures
are beglnnlnf to show green. Oat acreage

f;Os���II�g�Ed?eE�\�:!O:,wl":rilt�o�he delay

.JefleI'llOD· Connty-Sprlng has been cold
and cloudy most of the tlmc which has de.

::r:d sraartt. sotnfewan�a�:rie':J.a;�e ag:3ss�I':,a� Large exports of domestic wh�t ln
��ilt�i� g."o�� ��et::Pf::���t; �:�eo�I�I:�:d the three months which ended with
It. Oat acreage will be larger than last September, 1914, brought the total for
r:��ed w��!��.��t::.gJg;:!..n�:�rl :�nce It that period up to the highest point ever
S�wlck Connty-Two days of rain this reached in the corresponding months of

week and the field work will be st0'l!,ped any year in the history of our export!org�O�e";,t��r..' AW���� a�a:�fa���omto I�� trade. The total�ports of wheat, In.
planted yet. A large amount of altalfa haa including flour in terms of Wheat, inbeen sold the last tew weeks at good grlccs. the first quarter of the current fiscal����n�f s'8'��feK!gsbel!�1 S�;�e"ll �:'ospc;,��; year aggregated 89% million bushels, as
'��rl\hl:c.eounty are wonderful.--J. R. Kelso, against 59 million in the corresponding

Harper Connty-Good rain April 8 and • period of last year and 83 million in the
and the ground Is well soaked. Wheat looks July·September quarter of the fiscal
��nr'i; �atbeuP p��te�Olnl� n���IY·co�tty·mf.:'l� year 1902, when exports of domestic
spring. Pastures doing tine and will be wheat rose to their previous highest level.�'i.��he:o�o��c�r��oiea/nd���lo�u:�e f:�� In the fiscal year 1002, the total .was
�':.��:r c��n�roc'kuto�h�';.enJ�_!�?U!� J��d��� 234,772,515 bushels. The exports, of
son, April 12. wheat in the quarter which ended with
Pawnee CODDty-Lots of rain the last last September exceeded those of the

week. Wheat Is coming out but the plant complete fiscal yean _ uno, 1911 and l"
:�gS��1la��dt��e a�����e I�s t�\:'out °t�t: �::� 1912.
as u8ual. There will be no surplus teed. Most of this greatlY' mcreased ex·

����� as";rl�':incol��rOa;ew1�P'h...tl�:rle�st'Mg portition of domestic wheat was dis·
corn planted yet. Wheat $1.40; corn 80c; tributed to European countries, Septem�:/�a��'ip�llt�0�5C; eggs' Uc.-C. E. Ches· bel' alone showing consignments of
Riley Connty-Flne spring weather now, wheat, exclusive of flour, in the follow·

A light rain tell on April 7 which did the ing amounts: To France, 7,572,000 bush-
��h"a"ctco�';.�dot �haet ,,��n�:ld�.ot J!����:� .r.:'J els; the Unted Kingdom, 6;640,000; the
altalta greening up. Some farmers pastur- Netherlands, 2,201,000; a·nd othet: Europe,���e�h�:,re s����n�n l!h�o�Y�o�n�e�he'Va:���: 5,390,000. More than 2,560,000 bushels
busy and everyone Is happy. Corn 72c to were exported last month to Canada,75c; oats SOc; hogs $6.30; eggs 16c.-P. o. while a very unusual' transaction wasHawkinson, April 10.

•

'

Wood80n County-Finest kind of spring' the shipment of 580,000 bushels of wheat
weather tor a week until April 7 we had a from Port Arthur, Tex., to Brazil. The
��lt���:aI1 ��h':�\.i':��e1a:!'t�r!le���e�Ot�!l� notable feature in the

-

outward move.
oats and potatoes planted. Wbeat looks ment of flour was the' marked gain in
��W�e t�!� ���n�o t���kf��r"°am;,:�::'':lt��-:::t� shipments to Brazil and other countries.
Much listing will be done this spring. QuIte a of South America, Exports to the!!,8number at spring pigs now and the crop t" S· t bIdwill be larger than usual.-E. F. Opperman, eoun fles m ep ,em er wer? near you·
April 9. ble those of a year ago, whIle the aggre·
1I10m8 Connty-Flrst field work and thresh· gate to foreign countries' as a whole

�!ta��"e�e :��IYoB=ce��:r r����'do�nAC�I; fi showed practically no, change.
'

rained again on April 7 and farming opera- The proportion of the domestic wheat
��::a��ve.vMeges�c:ftp��.:r!:· a���:r�r�! product exported has greatly diminished
being so late to plant them, Wheat Is In m recent years. In 1901, 41.36 per cent
��:�lec':,triOt';,dbt!O�ust��tur:t sj���n:le':.lt��:li: ",of t�,e domestic wh�at crop was export·
All stock dOing well. f;eaehes promise a ed; m 1902,' followmg the record'break
LOeOndry�r�prIlRf8:dS In bad condltlon.-J. R. ing crop_ of 748 .millio� bushels for .thecalenda·r year Immediately precedmg,

31.37 "per cent; and in 1908, 25:71 per
cent; while since that year the propor·
tion .exported> has been less tlian '20�per,

, cent;, ha:ving �allen to' as low as' 10.91'
per cent � the lisca;] yC!'f 1911.
Yarick Houee has be'en opened at.New

York, ·where ,women and girls can get
room and >board at fro,w $4 to $4.75 Il
week.' ,

'
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Why Wa Should Drain I
Farmers lIay� "fields that

averaged 26 bushels per
acre now av:erage " to 60
hushels per acre sloce
tiling."
"I have realtxed %5 per cent

on my Investment In the In
creased yield of a single crop."

:'.!'eenn ��: c�I�lgou:lrl h�ocrf��
work of two, why hesitate to
tlleT
More Interest Is, being given

In Kanlas In Inoreaslng the
yield per acre than eyer be
fore. Write tor "Hint. on
Farm Drainage;" 'sent free by

HUMaDT IIIICKM'" CO., Hu� KIn.
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Walt

BarIlla, CoDDty-Raln' last night:' Neariy
everyone .Is busy with .thelr farming. Not
much COrD planted. - Wheat and oats are

�m���s8IWo n.!�r��· ���� l�a����r:l�nCt�'A:
Seed potatoes scarce. Eggs U',ic.-R. R.
'Grant, April 7.

,
. .

Grant Connt;r-More fine raIns keep the
ground In· excellent condition tor' wheat and
oats. Wheat Deyer looke.d better. . Oats
jqst coming up.' Altalfa Is excellent. Not

���� cr..��na�dle��ffrorWI�fr��gpl����._1':"b�
Craighead, April 9.

Pa"A'Jl1le CODDb'-Nearly everyone hal be·
gun to plant corn but was stopped' by the
wet weather. About 3 In'ches or rain Ihl.
week which all soaked In the ground. Alfalfa
Is tall enough to wave In the .wlnd and Is
doing nicely. Oat. up and doing flne.-V.
Funkhouser, April 10.
Noble CODDty-conslderable.. rain tbe last

week. Wheat growing fine and the pros
pects are for a good crop. Oat. nearly all
up to' a good stand. Soma farm"r. are
plan tlng corD. Grass Is starting but Is
coming slowly. Hoga scarce. A l(ood,many.
young colts are dying ·here. Erg. He; hay
'7.-A. E. Anderson, April 9.
Blalne Count,,-W'lth nice rain and warm,

weatlier wheat looks very good. Oata up'good.' A large amount· of -corn baa been'
planted. Rain stopped planting today. Semo
farmers stili pasturing wh.at, on account of
the shortage at feed. Altalfa 10 making S
good growth. Sales not HO numerOU5 now.
-Henry VI'lIIert, April P.
Pottaw.tomle County-Very hleh Wlild the

last tew days. A great deal of corn planted:

galbf!el��afti:tlC!t ,�::�. th��t ISml���S "rr����
Altalta looks very good. Plenty ot old hay
In this country and It Is �heap. Hogs cheap
but very scarce. Corn 80c; oats 560; Iiay
$10: eggs 16c; potatoes $1; seed sweet pota
toes U,-L. J. Devore, April 7 .

Garvin Count:r-Wheat and oats looking
good. Stock living on grass. Fruit trees
and other shrubbery In bloom. Some of the
garden otuft Is almost ready to eat, Stock
dealers are buying Up horses, mules, and
ca ttle, and the prices are good. Heavy thun
der shower. anti hali. ·Som" cholel's and
fever. Younl: chicken. not dolog very .ell
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IFnrmer. Mall and Breele I. the Irentclt claaslfle,l ndvortl"lng m ed lum In the farm pallor flol,l. It c.nlcs the moot 01"oa"lo(1 "dv"rUelng IJocau"o It give. the belltroaulte, The rnte I. low: 5 cent. a word; tour 01' more tMcrtlon. 4'1.. cents n wor u. Here 10 a "ptendl" opportunity for Helltng poultry. Jlvc"'"cl<. la nd, """i1" ana nurle17 .tock, for renUng a farm. or .eeurtng help or a snuaucn, Write Us tor proof that It pay •. Everybody rend. thu.<>-lIttle n<l.. 'fry a clu".lrJud ud vc r t taemen t now.

PLY,,011'1'll BCKlKI.
WY,\ NOOTTE8.

BUFF ROCKB-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN·
nera. Egi. by the .etting or hundred. WHITE WYAXDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZmprIced reallOnably: hatcb lJuaranleed. Ferrla winner. $. per hundr-ed. Clara Barber,and Ferri.. Efflngbam. Kan� CorbIn. Kan.

----------------------------WHITII ROCK EGGS. U 16. U 100; Write "ARELDJ!I" 'WHITE ROCK JDGGS FROM WHITE WYA.'I;DOTTE EGGS ".08 PER. for Ibow reoord and matins Uat. Nellie luse .now while ·true Rock type ranle hd. Hens U.OO. Mrg. Arthur Lemert.MoDowell. Oarnett. Kanaas. floclct Setting ".00. 100 fe.to postllald. Cedar Vale. K.n.
BUn ROCK JDOGS. SHOW WINNJDRS:

Mrs. R. L. Dill •• FaIrfax. Mo.
-G-O-L-D-E-N--W-Y-,-\-X-D-O-T-.-T-E--EQ-'-O-S--F-R-O-ll-DUFF BOCKS. COCKJDRJDLS, HlilNS. BOGS. one. two and tbree dollar. U. Broadmoor BARRJDD ROCKS CYF QUALITY. L"iICU. prize winning stratn. G�o. W. Shone7.

Mra. Ike Sauncler•• Bik Cit),. B:anl&ll.
• Poultry Y.rd •• Haven. Kan. bator egl. only: therefore you .et egg. McPheraon. Kan..

from our beot birds: ".00 100. MooreFOR INFORMATION ABOUT BJDRMUDA .PAR';tIUDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK JDGGS. Bro•.• R. 2. Cedar Vale. Kan.gra... write ·lirraak. H�!I. Torontg, Xa.. from e1Ehlbltion stoek, tertnlty paranteed.
QUALITY Btn'..

-

BOCKS. PBICU RJDA. Roy Sutton. Minneapolli. Kan. RJ'NGLET BARRED ROCK PBIZJD WIX·.onable. Mr•. Lloyd Clark. H!lseltoll\ Ku. BARRJDD ROCKS-VBRY.BBST RINGLBT W�I��s·fo�gt!:tI�':r"I!t.·2�.top�;'��ef:�. si:�t:::ci
BIG BARRBD BOCK BOGS FOUR DOL- Jo'l:�a��tg:,:g�'hI�;·g1ty�GicaJ!·00 100. Kra. Rock Fancier. Lucas. Kansas.
Ian bundred. Co... JD. �le7. Gridley. Kan. LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. HAVJDFORJD WHITE .ROCK EGGS 1i0 CJDNTS A won m.ny blue ribbons Pene now mated. SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIX;

BUFF ROOKS. PURJD BRBD. JDOGS ".60 letting. Three dollars a hundred. lIr.. PrIces from pens U to ,& 'per 15. Utlllty egp 16 egg" n.oo: .100 ' ••00. Mr•. B. P. Ander.per 100. lin. A.. J1'. SlelJllnlJer. Pe.body. L. S. Whitney. Falrvl!'_w•. tean. U per 100. Prepaid. Circular. C. C. Linda. eon. Haviland. Kan.
:

.
I'an.

.

mood. Walton. Kan .• Harvey Co.

lILYMOUTH BOO&I.' CHOIC'lII FARM RANGE BARRED ROCKS.
Eus U.60 100. U. 60. Mrl. S. Van

Bcoy,ve. Oak mn, Kan.IIUFF ROCKB-WIUIAK A.. BB88, BUll·
boldt. K.n.... BLum BARRmD ROCK BGGS. U tI.GO. 80

U�IO. 60 fa.fiO. 100 tI.oo. )Ira. T.· B.
Mitchell. McPheraon. Kan.

DUb'F ROCK JDOOS flO PBR :&I•. MRS.
Seal. W.kefleld. Ran.

EXHIBITION BARRJID BOCK
Georse aIDa.. LeRoy. K.n....

WHITJD ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS SCORIIDJlGGS. by Atberton u.ee up. Also eill. H. N.
Holdeman. Meade. Kan.

PURE BRJDD' BARRIID ROCK BOOS U
per 15. Jaa. Ke.l. Belleville, Kan. UTILITY BARRBD ROCK BGGS. "BJDR·

muda Ranch" quality. 11 fl.OO. 100 ,.'.00.Frenk Hall. Toronto. Kan.BUFF ROCK BGGS 7&C SBTTINO•• "'10
IUO. M�s. F. Meyer. Garnett. Kan. .

"IHNOLJD'l'" COOKERBL8, CHICKS. lIIOQ8.
"Rlnlfbardal.... JURation City. K.... .

110 WHITE ROCK COCKJDRBLS. U.OO ANDWHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGJD. 1& JDGGS
up: acored by Atherton. BSS. tor .ale.K;�. centa. lOO !t.•o. Pell Teed, Weaken, W. W. Pressly. Me.de. KaMal.

PURE BARRJDD ROCK BOGS. 16 16C. 100 WHITJD ROCKS FROM PRIZJD WINNERS
H.OO. .r.. Grace AnderlOU. Hlawatba, G.a��h�rJ�.g �:;::��'. ����. 1�.1;�: 100 ,UG.

Kan.

PURE BARRED·ROCK JDGGS FOR SALII. ���:. ��iIK�'5 �U:'�ts:Bft,�Dh.o�.AR:K;:�� �,�. ".00 �OO. ;J. J'. P.adlJet,' Buddin. �. Richter. Hillsboro! Kan•• R. 3.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS: 81ZJD ,AND' QUAL·l'l'RE BRED BUEll' ROCKS. JDGGS U PJDR Ity: good egl. etr.ln. ElJgs 16 U.OO·: 100K1::�tlng: ,.·10. Ouat Freeburg. M.cPberlJOn. $6.00.· O. M. Kretz. ClItton. Kan.

WHITE P,LYMOUTH ReCKS ONLY'FOR,1813..1RRED' ROCK WINNERS. JDGGS. 100 years. $1.9.0 for �..5. ".00 for 100 egge.K1�:00: 16 ·,�OO. John )lcConnell. Ru..ell. 30slas Lambert. Smith Center. Kan.

BIG TYPE B..,RRJDD ROCEr JDOGS. Hli:i;, HEAVY LAVIN:! BAPRE'D ROCKS. FINJD
price tbta seuo.. A.. H. Duff. Larned. Cb��:! bl:·B��rad��I��Wle:.'gl�n.and baby

Kn n,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EUGS �5.1)0 100.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS FROM Bend for mating llst. ;\'Jr •. Goo. Downie,.fb�llJca��I���:" bl:��q:I��II�ro:�nnR�':iteW��� _L_y_n_d_o_n_._K_a_n_.
...112. Florence. Neb. SILVER WYANDOTTEB. PURE BRED.EgIH. eetUns He. 100 H. Emma Down.,BARRJDD PLYMOUTH ROCKS. LATHAM Lyndon. Kan. .

.tr.ln. Special pen $3.00 16 .,Sgs. U.6015, 8S18. Free range. H. V. Hether.haw. ROSB COMB REDS. SILVER LACE WYANDes Moine •• Iowa. R. 6. dotte.. Bgg.. 17 $1.. Mr.. Ola Elliott.Delphos. Kan.

PLYMOVTII BOCK8.

WHITJD WYANDOTTE EGGS FOa HATC'H.Ing $1 for 15. 30 for U.75. ;\'Jr•. E .Eustace;W.kefleld. Kall. '.

PARTRIDGE WYA:-IDOTTES. BGGS FROllfarm flock and cbolce pens. Walter Dod
sen, Denhlon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: QUALITY,mating": U.50 15 postpaid. Dwlgbi.o.born. Delpbos. Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGOs.$1.50 per 15; U.75 per 30. D. ,Lawver,Route 3. Weir. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE .EGGS7ii cents tor 16. 100 for U.OO. Mr.. H. O.Stewart. Tampa, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS FORsale. $1.50 per "ettlng prepaid. J. B. Clay.well, Westmoreland. Kan.

ORPINOTON5-GOLDEN BUFFS. S. C.From prize wlnn1ng stock. $1.50 per 15.·BARRED ROCKS. 68 PRElIIUMS. TO, S. H. Halta. Abilene. Kan.peka, Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver.Choice cockerels. $1.00 to $5.00 each. Egg.cockerel matlnl. 15 '4.0.0. 15 $%.00. 30 n.60.Mattie A. GllIe.ple. Clay Center. Kan.

wn rra . PLYMOUTH, ROCK. FISH'JDL E���.K�g:"A:r��nd��:� ��:: :J::su-am, egge. Mrs. JD. W. Volkman. Wood· anteed. Lan �arter. Centralla. Kan.blnc, Kaa. .

• .

PURE BRJDD BUFF ROCK EGGS 75C SET·
ling. $4.410' bundred. Henry Harten. Wa·

mego, Kan't ': .-

-

"

WHITE 'ROCK EGGS. $1.00 16. ,5 100. WON
grand champion female. Hutcblnson. Jan••

l�lfi., W. H. Beaver. St. Jobn. Kan.
'

13. P.· ROCK TESTED EOGS' 'FOR SET. BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PEN'S. ALDEN
ling. $1.00 for 15.' Mr.. Wm. Sluyter. straIn. U·OO: range flock. $1.60. Mra. May

Jewell. Kan; . F. Forbes. Route 1. Mound City. Kan.
" BARRED ROCK EGGS. VIOOROUSWH{TE ROCK EGGS 15 stock. Farm range. U per 16. '5 per$3 100. Mrs. Hele.n Tbo�as. 100. Mrs. H. Bucbenan. Abilene. Kan.

peHE BRED
cents for t6.

C�nlon, Ka·1l..

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. GOOD
bone. well�barred. Eggs. 15 $1.00; 30

$1.75'., Mr•• Geo. Slater. Emporia. Kansas.

HEATON'S SNOW WHITE ROC�S PRO·
duce eggs. eggs produce prize wInners; 15

$1.00. 100 $4.00.. I. L. Heaton. Harper. Kan.

WHl'rE ROCK EGGS. SETTING 750. 100
H
$4.00. 200 $7.00. Sarab L. Wauker. Rt., 4.III City. Kan. , ..

PLYMOUTH ROCKS OF. PREMIUM' STOCK.
'"

�JggS for sale. $5 100.· $I 15. L. Thomas;,'\ elmore, Kan. "

WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCKS. 22&
laying average: 108 premtums. Fancymatlngs. 15 $2.00 to $7.50. Flock. 15 $1.25.100 ".00. W. Opfer. Clay Center. Kan.....

PURJD BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH
elze and quality. Sixteen yea•• ' careful

breeding. Egg8 $I per 15. $5.00 per 100.
Glendale Farm. C. E. Romary. Prop•• OIlYet.K.n.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS. I HAVE THE
fine8t ... tock I ever owned, grea t layers.Eggs $1.50 13. $4-50 and $7 per 100. Expre..

or parcel post prep.ld. Chas. 3. Cook. Marys·ville. Kan .• Box B.

40 ROYAL BLUE Al\TJ) RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockerels. U.OO. $3.00 and ,5.00each. SaU.factlon guaranteed. score 90 and

better. Egg. balance of season from pensheaded by males scorIng 92%. $2.00 per 15.
North WJJ10w Poultry Rancb. Box 456. Cof·
feyvllle. Kan..

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM
prize wlnn.lng birds: clean. dlsUnct. narrowbarring; good layers. Won prIze best col·ored male at last Kangas City poultry show.the premier show of this section; also other

prizes. Price '2.50 per 15; $4.00 per hundred.L. P. Coblentz. La Harpe. Kan.

IVORY WHITE ROCKS-WO� GRAND
champion· pen. gold medRI for best pen of

Whites. 1st hen. 1st pen. 2nd ·cock. 2nd and
3rd cockerel. 2nd and 4th pullet at Hutchln·
son show. Jan.. 1915. AI80 four prize. at
Kansas State Fair. Eggs from two pens
$3.00 per 15. or from farm range flock $6.00
per 100. Minnie C. Clark. Haven. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8.

WHITE WYAXDOTTE BABY C'HICKS.Egg. H.OO per 10.0. llr.. Elzle Jobn80n,Route No.1, Portland. Ran.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYAXDOTTE EGGS$1.00 per 15. H.OO per 100. lin. RobLGreenwade, Black'9lo'ell, Okla.

PURE BRED WHITE W'YAl\-OOTTE EGGS.75c per 15; '4.00 I�O. Free range. lI(r�.Henry Behr�n!. Lyndon, KaD.

WHITE WYA:-:DOTTES A SPECIALTY.Baby chick. and eggs. Write me forprices. llr8. A. Koger. Tyro. Kan.

WHITE WYA:-IDOTTES. LAYlNG STRAIN.Pen 12.00 tltteen; range f1.00. 1ur, H.59.Mr •. Albert Grimm, Cald'oH,ll. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - FAN'CY PRIZEwinning birds. Eggs $l.!; setting. $5.00hundred. I. B. Pixley. Wamego. Kan.

HIGH CLASS WH1TE WY.�NDOTTEs.Bred to lay and win. Egg prl,ees reaSon
able. C. H. Stoll. telmer. Berwick. Kansa••

PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTE EGGS A.."J)chicks. Prices reasonabl'e. Satts:factlon as:!Ured. R. P. Hockada�-. EI Dorado', Kaasa.e.
GOLDEN 'WYANDOTTE EGGS. J. C. WlL· PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. WI:o.r."ERSlems. Inman. Kan. at Tope.ka and Kans.. City. Egg!! n."
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 10. $5: 15 $1. �a�. $l.Oo.. 100 $19. Rosa Carder. Lntdon.
J. B. Faga·n. MInneapolis. Kan.

WRITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MRS. HOW·
ard Erhart. Independence. Kan.

BARR'ED R'bCK WINNJDR'S. COCKERELS�
n,Eggs. Circular.:· Mrs. P. L PettLl.nuthena, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM·
prize wInnIng stock. absolutely flrot class. COLUMBIA� WYA�DOTTE EGGSU.50 per 16. C. R.· Baker. Abilene. K{l!)sas. setting. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro, Kan.

$1.00

SILVER WYAXDOTTE EGGS. ON'E DOLlar fifteen. Fh-e dollars nnndre-d. T'arbaxa: Hubbard .traln. ..1.1.0 cockerels. W. D.Ro••• �aklta. Okla.

100 BUFF ROCK JDOGS. $3.50. 50 U.OO.
b
Also baby chick... Mre. M. E,. Stevens.numboldt, Kan. . .":"

'

ROSE COMB WHITE WYA.:o.roOTTE EGGSfrom sbow quaHq,· and egg stra:i.n. P�r-tEeD.BARRED. PLYMOUTH ROCK BABY BUFF WYANDOTTE5-FIFTEE.." EGGS $1.00.. 30 ,1.80.•0 S�.50, 11)1) U.;;:Il. GarlandchIcks and egg.. Write for mating list $1.50. Geo. Kittell. Newton. Kan·sas. John.on. Mound City, Kan.and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 11.00 pmi U.

S5.00 per 100. W. G. Young. Liberal. Kan.EGGS-BARRED ROCKS-IOWA KINGBIG: BARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY·
.

"traIn. Safe delivery and fel'tlllty guaran.BI��L�fl�rO���.ars hundred. Chas. Cornellu.. ���.;. Free_ catalog. A. D. Murphy. Esses. ��E ii��.V�.RW���R?¥r:ps,;rla�O�::n���BAHRED ROCK EGGS TEN Y.EARS EGGS FROM PURE BRED BARRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROli LAY·�Ib ..eedlng:' 3 c�ta eacti.. W. Spealman. Rocks that win many prl,.es.�11.0G per 15. ers. 15 S.90. C. O. LevIne. YarYs"llle. Kan.• U '·Y.vllle. Kan. U.OO per 100. lIfrs. A. M. Sblpley. Coftey'
PUF{EJ'BRED -BUFF ROCK EGGS $4.60 PER

ville. Kan.· ���� �sA�p'�:Tfll!eG��rn�!:O�t�:W tuio. $1.00 setting' <>t 16. Mrs. Fred Miller. PURE BARRED. ROCK PEN EGGS FOR Kan.a ,efleld. Kan. batchlng. St.OO tor'15. S5.00' per hundnd "-
_from range hens. Thos. D. Hubbard. Kim· WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROli BLUEBUPF ROCK EGGS FRO)l PRIZE. WIN· ball. Kansas.

Ibbo I G D I Io;::.�r:;. ��i�O J:�.prepald. JD. L., Stephen•• -B-U-F-F-R-OC�-K-S-."""-T-H-IR"':"T-E-E-N-Y-E-A-R-..-S'-S-U-C. K:n. n \\' nuers.. .'. W lIems. nman.

\I' .

'"

� 10 cessful breeding. Utility elgs U per SILVE'R WY.O\�DOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.1iTTE ROCK EGGS nc PER 15. 100 fifty; U per hundretJ. lira. Homer Da,1s. S% e.cb. George MUner. Neosho Fan ••Ju,,4.0.o- Fishel .traln. Wm. Zlegelaseb, Walton. Kan.
K

Ct on Cit;,:. K.n. _a_n_.
_EOGS FROM �Y LARGJD WHIT� PLy..... 1,�<it��k::Rf2�0 cn?I�r.O�U��L��o'oBto�.REl� SILYER WY.o\NDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGHsoln°wuth Roc�l. 100 ·U,OO. Mra. C. JD. Petet. years a breeder. Mrs. Jno. B. Thompson, Bcorlng stock. Mr•. A. A. Tenn),son. Lamar.". Indom. Kan. PI.ttsburs. Mo. . Kan. '

P.:\n"pRIDG�' ROCK A,ND' PA�WN' WHITE BARRED ROCK EGGS FRO)l- THE PURE P.�RTRIDGE WYAXDOTTE EGGS,A/1;'.[1Ian RUnner duck ellP. A•. B. Short. world's best ItralnB. Range $4.00 100. Pens K:�;'��. p�r 16. :'or". L. ll. Ay�r•• Sabeth•.
_.

unsas CIty•. Kan. 11.50 to $1.00 11>. H. H. Uru:uh. Dept. M.
Hillsboro. Kan.pn.!�El. PHOTO O.g. OUR WHITJD ROCKS..o�"g�· $5.00 100. prepaId. Mra. Jobn Ram·

_

.. • ort Scott. Kan.
FARM RANG;R BUFF ROCKS. FINE WIN·
tel' layera. . Heavy boned �ockerels. ElJgs$1.00 per 15: $6.00 per ,100. SaU.taction

guaranteed. W.lter G. Squire. Grinnell.
Iowa. c

"'F!ITE ROCK JDOGS FISHJDL STRAINI" $I 006' •

Powell ''B' 0 U.75. 100 fa. 00. lIr•• FranlE
.
'. utfalo. K.n.· WHiTE ROCKB-.pURE WHITlD. BABY

chicks 25c pIece. ElJg. u.aa tor n. $3.00for 50, ,5.00 for 100. Good laylnlJ I train.Prl ... winne... Bill boned. Mrl. ,Beu ,MUler.Newton. Kall.

n�I��PlD ROCK JDGOB-PmNS $11.00 18:
ley lIO .·'1·00 .1,0.· ".58 10. lIb.. .A. •• lI ....k·•• und CI.n', Kall.

.' ,I' ,

ROSE CO)IB SILVER 'WYANDOTTEB:
Es ..... U bundred. J. O. Bau"rion. Syh·ln.

Kaln8all�

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. MATED
tor eggl and beauty. Enrl \Vood. Grain·

fl�ld. KUD.

"SHUFF'S BE ..\UTILITY'· SLL:VER WYA..�.dottes. Choice rocker•.!.. Eg!;s. fitteenSt.50. 100 ,S.!)O. BatistacUon guarant�d..Mrs. Edwin ·Shuft. Plevna, Kan.
WBITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BIRDS
score from 91 to 95, S"Ot"M by .JndgeSnyder. Topeka. Good layers. $,1. ,,0 per 13-

Frank Henderson. Solomon. Ka.n.sa&.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. :19. EGG STR..4..IX;.230 premiums. tour sH¥e.r Cilp$. Mare
scored 95 *: females '.S,'!,. Eggs b"lf I"..ree'.'1.51> 15. Wbipr"cht B.n>l! .. Sedalia. �lo.
BENSON'S SIL\'ER LACED WY.�X-
dot ies. pure, bred. Carm raised Sot",,'k, EggSfor hatchlng $4,1)8 per Il1(>. Sati ..fi.<i .".....

tomers everywber-e.. J. L.. BrcasO,Ia. Ohs;bitlrl'..Kan.

REGAL WRITE WYA.NDOTTES.. AX 90X-
ou.r to t.heIr namE:". Wri,te- mtl tti."'r; re-L."ll'II[lo

able prices on egp to.r h!l.tc:bm� ..� bab)"
chicks.. :Mrs. C. C. B.rubaker, Mc.PI",'l'1lill'"Kan.

WHITE WYAXDOTTE COCKEiR.!lLS A:SO 4
few puHe-ts and hens t'rQm Q,ur ""dz:e. .'m

nine strain a.t t:ar'mer"s p.f"I:��� S:!.JJ,OI etal"....3 fur $5,&.0. A r"". .·:stra tallC'.r l>ir'h b._her.G. A� ,\vlt',bt>. Beatlrie-t'. �,tth.

SILVER L.�CED WTAXDOTT'E EGGS.
Po..., bred. Flf't' •.n U.. OB" l>u"dre.d �_Slxty �; ho.tt>h lfQa.rant_ ...r """".� tta_pU�ate<l at hal! pri�e. WMte rO>... C'mnol!l1' _ord�r dtrec:t. So, n. Dre$$le-r .. �bo.. XaIII.

all

PLOCK'S WHITE WYA:-iDOTTE FAR:\I. "lG:tlO�S.
Cia), Cent .. r. Kan. Eggs hom 1\\'0. lI:",n(\ ,--��--,�-�-.-�---,�--

maUnel $3.00 po.r 15. $a.OI) "'ill' all. PaDS S FOR S.·I.l..E-,FI'NE HOllER PIGF.Q,......"S. n...aud •• tl.50 per 15. a pair. F. L.. L]u'I"'�"', ClaT C",,,,u, Elf<&.



MRB. W. R. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1 PER FIF-,horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per teen. Dr. N.ewsome, lola, Kansas.
100. Jennie Martin, Frankfort, ,Kan.S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 16 76C, 30 $1.26. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS AND BABYInez Gookin,. Russell, Kan. SErir��:flJ.e��:r�s�FR�.?g�:m ����1::0C��r. chicks priced right. Sha.'p. lola. ICan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN 'EGGS. DOLLAR PER Mrs. D. A., Wohler. Hillsboro, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 16 $1.60; 60fifteen. A. Pitney, Belvue. Kan. U.OO. Clarence Lehman. Newton. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEG-
horn eggs. 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00. �lrs. Jerry CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTQN EGGS $1.60 BRON'ZE TUR�EY EGG·S. 10 FOR $1.50.Brack. H9.vens,vllle, Kan .• Star Route. per 15. Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan. Adelaide Enlow.· Wamego, Kan.· -

32

LEGHOBNS.

13. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS.
Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
100 $3.00. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

LEGROBN&. OBPINGTON8. TUBKEYS.
BRONZE 'TURKEY EGGS fa.OO PER 10.

.. �rs. Seal, Wakefleld, Kan.

BOURBON TURKEY EGGS fa.Of/II. MRS.
Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kal.!.� .

PURE BOURBON RED EGGS U.OO 'PER 11.
Andrew Petterson. Beloit. Kan. .

PURE BUFF LEGHORXS. EGGS 16 $1.00. SIXGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SIL- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FINE NARRAGANSETT. TURKEY EGGS.lOS $4.50. Mary Moyer. Oakhili. Kan. \ ver cup state- show winners. Eglrs $1.00 15, stock. Mrs. H. E. Fairchild. Endicott. Neb. John Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.
H.OO 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 FIFTEEN.
$5 100. Alf Johnson. Leonardville. Kan.

Pt.1RE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
H per. Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison. Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
15 $1.25. W. W. Larrick. Homewood. Ka,n.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
from the best. F. Weekst. Belleville. Kan.

.ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
,

$1,00 per 16. Olive Hoskins, Fowler, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. NICE ONES. ,EGGS MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS 26 CTS. EACH.PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROW:O< LEG- 15 $1.00. Mrs. N. C. Thomburgh. Elk City, Carrie .Thompson, Cimarron, Kan.horn eggs, $4.00 per hundred; 75c per Kan.
setting. H. B. Miller. Sycamore, Kan. -------------,------ WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2 PERS. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 75C. 11. Mrs. Grace' Dick, Harlan, Kan.100 for $f.00. Mrs. S. W. Rice. Wellsville,

Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTOM EGGS FROM VIG
orous farm flock. Gustaf Nelson, Falun,

CHICKS. FRANTZ-BRADSHAW SINGLE Kan.
Comb White Leghorns ,.10: Reds '.12%. ------------''------

·Satl.sfactlon always; C. S. Rees, Emporia, GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. U.50Kan. Farm range. Eggs $1.50 setting. Winfield, per 11. Lorenzo Reed, Kanop!'Us, Kansas.Kan. .

FA!lIOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BRED TO
lay and win. Finest eggs 5 cts. Chlx 10

cts. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon,
Kan.

BOURBON RED Tl1RKEY EGGS $1.50 FOR
11. Augusta Hand. Ellsworth, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON TURKEY
eggs $2.60 11. C. Purcell. Randall, Kan.

PURE 'SINGLE COllB BUFF LEGHORN 30 EGGS ,1.50. PURE BRED HEAVY LAY- EGGS. 11 $1.50. FROM MAMMOTH WHITEeggs and chicks. 'Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Ing strain. Single Comb Brown Leghorn� WHITE ORPINGTON' CHICKS. 15 EGGS Holland turkeys. ·C. G. Cook, r,.yons, Kan.Kan. and Rose Comb Reds. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, $1.00 and $5.00. Geo. Roggendorff, Carl-Kan. ton, Kan. GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS (PRiZE
strain), 300 each. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley,

Kan.·' .PU��sSmGl2�iO���S.BC����I��G:..���: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
Kan.

. ,3.50 per 100. Wyckoff-Yesterlald strains.
High scoring stock. Harry Givens, Madison.
Kan.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS

K:�.·$1·50. 100 $3.00. A. L, Gerardy, Green,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Frantz strain. Winter layers. Hundred

fertile eggs three fifty. H. C. Harper, May
etta, Kan.

R. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING
$1.00. Layers. ClaUd Lowe, Pleasanton,

ICan.

WHITE ORPINGTO));,S-COCKERELS $2;
eggs $1.50 per tlfteen. H. B. Humble,

Sawyer, Kan. MA:MMOTH WHITE 'HOLLAND EGGS fa
WHITE ORPINGTO:s' EGGS,

-

FROM IOWA Kf:: twelv,e. Mrs. John Hartwell, Goodland,

Tr����eIoS:�.w wlnne,rs. Har�er Hartshorn,
THOROUGHBRED B 0 U R BON RED S.

.

Eleven eggs ,3. H. B. Humble. Sawyer.S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE Kan.
bred. $I fifteen, $5 hundred. Zephle Rily; ------------------._R. 2, Lewl�! �an. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, $2.50 FOR

eleven. Ollie 'Latham, Star Route, Ells
worth, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
is. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS (WYCKOFF Leghorn eggs. fifteen one dollar; one hun-
strain) U.S5 per 100. MaUd Stiles. Colum- dred four dollars. Corless Chartier, Milton- STAFFORD'S PRIZE WINNING BUFFbus, Kan.. vale; Kan. Orplng tons, Stock. eggs. Mrs. Grant Stat-

ford, Wlnf!eld, Kan.
,

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.
Young and Frantz strains. G. D .WlIlems,

Inman. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
15 J5c; 100 U.OO. 1IIra. Ida Standlferd,

Readl"g. Kan.
HIGH SCORING SINGLE COMB WHITE

FURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN Leghorns. Choice cockerels )·et. Finest
eggs $3 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson, eggs. Hatching well. Mrs. AI'bert Ray, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FIFTEEN U.9reenleaf, Kan. Dela van, Kan.

.

Hundred Ui. Males English strain•. Mrs.
Helen LIll. Mt. Hope, Kan.

PURE'S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching. ,3.00 per hundred. J. L. Young,

Haddam, Kansas. ROSE COMB BROWN. EGGS 16 FOR $1.00,
$2:50 for 60. $4.00 for 100. Baby chicks 10c

each. Hens $9.00 pei' doz. Mrs. T. E. Top
ham. Red Cloud. Neb.

PURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN
eggs 3% cents each. Hundred $3.50. Laura

Hazen. Hollis. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; FINE
layers. tl.OO per 15. ".00 100. Mrs. E. R.

Beedle, Bazaar. Kan.

SINGI.E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
15 for 75c or H.OO per hundred. J. P.

Rishel, Galatia. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs $3.50 per 15. Mrs. Mary Thomson,

Beaman, Mo.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS FOR
sale 20 cts. each. Frank Darst, Fredonia.

Kan., R. 3, Box SA.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
from prize stock. $2.00 per 8. Also toms.S. C. BUFF ORPI:s'GTON EGGS FROM Vlra· Bailey. Kinsley, .x ...n•.fine utility flock $5 per hundred. Mrs.

Earl R. Fallis. Luray, Kan. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGs U.50
per 11. Can fill orders at once•.Mrs. Ada

POindexter, Medicine Lodge, Kan.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PU'RE
bred. U.OO setting. $4.00 hundred. J. W.

Wrllrht, No\'(ton. Kan., Route 6.

BEAUTIFUL, BIG, BUFF ORPINGTONS,
on tarm range. Eggs $1 per 15.' $5 per

100. Olive Carter, Mankato. Kan. '

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
winning stock•.absolutely first class. U�50DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- per 15. C. R. Baker, Abilene. Kan.horns. Eggs $1.00 for 15; $4.00 for 100.

Well packed. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. G.
Dorr, Osage City. Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF AND
White Orplngtons. Eggs for hatching. 15

$1.00. F. Shoemaker. Sterling, Kan.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

h���r��dWtu��eOt�� c����eis5 $l�Jg� fgoF$:.���' B�r�o ����;.'.,�:O:IS�Gbc;�yU���c::':Titilf�Adolph !'Ierg. McPherson. Kan. Chapman. Arkansas City. Kan .• Rt. No.4.

THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Fawn White Runner eggs. $1.00 15, $5.00

100. Fred Robinson. Route 4, .Wlnfleld. Kan.

'THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORP'iNG
ton eggs. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100 de

livered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita. Kan.

. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
15 75c. Penned stock only. Mi's. Lewl. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, PURE

Olson. Barclay. Kan. bred. Hen. that lay. pay. Carefully se-
lected eggs $1.00 15. ,5.00 100. G. C. Ran
dall. Village View. Stella, Neb,

FARM RANGE PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLE
eggs. 100 '3.50. 15 75c. 'Hattie Jones, Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating, 100

-!amestown, Kan. ����ut�U�itn.matlng, 100 $S.50. Alex Spong,
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PURE
Buffs. 30 eggs $2; 100 ".50. John A. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS

Reed, Lyons, Kan. fifteen one dollar: one hundred four dollars:
fertility guarantee. Cora Hildebrand,
LeRoy, Kansas.

EGGS FROM PRIZE STOCK SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. $1.50 per 15, ,5 100. Vlra

Bailey. Kinsley, Kan. QUALITY ·COUNTS. WE HAVE IT. PRIZE
winning Single Comb White Leghorns.

Eggs from selected matlngs ·$5.00 hundred.
Dave Baker. Conway Springs. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SIl\'GLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Bert

Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. FARM
range. eggs $3.00 per hundred. Henry G.

Richter. Hillsboro, Kan,

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT FERTILE
guaranteed S. C. W. Leghorn eggs. Range

four dollars per hundred. Baby chicks twelve
�ents. Harry Bennetb Holliday, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH MAT-
Leghorn· eggs $1.00 IS, $4.00 100. Carl Inga, Eggs and baby ·chlcks. Eggs from

Larson. Osage City, Kan. $1.00 for 15 up. Write for mating list. G.
F. Koch. Jr .• R. No.3. Ellinwood, K;an.

SUPERB SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. grea t layers; eggs. chicks.' Arm

strong Bros .. Arthur. Mo.

S. C. BUFF LEGHOR:-1 EGGS FROM CARE
fully mated stock: Mating list free. W. F.

Gerlach, Havelock. Neb.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS" FROM
fine pure bred stock $3.ee- per 11. By ex

press or parcel· post prepaid. Tholl. Turner,
Seneca, Kan.

BOURBON
.

RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest quality. Big

winners at big shows. Eggs $8.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,.ll1'redonla,
Kan. <,

BOURBON RED TURKEY�WIMNERS OF
.' 14 first premiums at St.. Louis, . Topeka
'and Wichita. Eggs $3.00 and $4.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Stover· & Stover, Fredonia.
Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
are well marked. extra well bronzed. Hen,

have large frames. and weigh 20 to 26 lb.,
Eggs 50c each. Mrs, A. L. Ackerman. Rich
Hili. Mo: '

.-

.

BRODE ISLAND WRITES.

WELLER'S BUFF oORPINGTONS LAY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
more. grow faster, win; Mating list prove.

..

eggs: two strains. Write for mating lis •.
this .. $1.50 per 15. Lewis Weller. Salina. Kan. Mrs. C. 'B. Dooley. Larned, Kan.

.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT FROM
Kellerstrass' $30 mannss, 24 $1.75 parcel

post. 100 $5.00. Mrs. John Jevons. Wake
field. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
Excelsior strain. The best. Eggs for

h ...tchlng. A. Manley. Cottonwood Falls� Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
Eggs 17 $1.50. 50 $4.00. 100 $7.00. Pet.'"

A. Johnson, Elm Grove Farm. Box 13•.Hal·
stead. Kan.

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTO:s'S. SPLENDID
stock. not utility culls. Farm range. $4.00

per hundred. Red 'Rose Poultry Farm. Kan-
ACKERMAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS sas City, Kansas.

_

Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 eggs
$1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten
cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHO,RNS, TOM 'BARRON'S
strain. champion layers from England.

EGGS FOR E"ery Infertile egg replaced free. $2.00 15.
Mrs. Harry $7.00 100. Mrs. O. Beauchamp. Colby. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-HAVE WON
many blue ribbons. Pens now mated. Eggs

and baby chicks for sale. Write tor matingSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORXS. FER- list. Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm. R. No.3,SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT rls-Frantz females mated to Barron's Eng- Ellinwood, Kan. •
, $1.00 per 15. $5,00 per 100 prepaid. Mrs. Ush laying contest winning strain cockerels. ANCONAS.

�F. B, Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. 100 eggs $3.60. C. C. Shenkel. Geneseo. Kan.
G���;'i;� sfr;::. $?rtI��i�f.�o, C�a��I� ANCONA EGGS $100 85.00; 15.$1.00. O. L.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE prepaid. Chicks 12'1.. cents. White House Burnett. Council GI'OIVe, Kan.

• Ml��rar!��Sbl�t,f�anan�O�I�: $f. case $10. fO;o�� i1.��te50�e��.��nsl0��clr�;'e�·e t�·�: Poultry Farm. Salina. Kan. ANCONAS-EGGS. 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00.
your egg order. R. E. Davis. Holton, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGS FROM AL-' Mrs. John Smutny. I..'lng, Kan.

ways healthy. vigorous birds bred for years MOTTIJED ANCONAS. ONE DOL'LARYESTERLAID-FRANTZ LAYING STRAIN. for hes-vy laying. $1.50 setting: $6 'hundred, each. L. V; Carr. Garden City, Kan..Single Comb White Leghorn eggs 15 $1.25. express paid. J. H. Lanslt:tg. Chase, KaMas.
100 $5. Baby chicks 15 U.50. 100 $10. C.
G. Cook, Lyons. Kan.

S" C. BROWN LEGHORN
hatching. $2.50 per 100.

:Augustus, Waterville, Kan.

PIj.!:;' ��:'D f�:�c;\'�I����s��t��� L:g,:
Geo. Van Horn, Nickerson. Kan:
EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
h'orns; good layers; 100 for $3.00. Mrs.

Eva Frederick. Ashervllle, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS: KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mrs. Mary Mlek. Ransom, Kan.

PREPAID SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Pen. '1.00 15. $4.50 100. Range,

$3.50. Ed Hob-ble, Tipton, Xan.

PURE BRED SINGI:.E COMB WHITE LEG
. horns. Eggs 1 dollar 15; $3 50: $5 100.
Gtist Freeburg, McPherson, Kan.

t"RIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BRQWN
LeghornS. Eggs, 100 $3.50. 30 $1.2,5, Chill.

bor.r and Sons, Osage City. Kan.,
'

:WINTER EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB
. White Leghorns. Won 22 ribbons On U
�ntrles: 10 "blUes." Best state shows, 1818
..-nd 1914. Our Irrand flock. Free range
",gil's $5.00 per 1'10. White Runnpr' duck eggs
� '0 eacli. A. L. Buchanan, Route 3, Lin-

, cola, Kaa. ..

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money; "Frost

proof combs." The largest. handsomest Leg
horn. ·Selected eggs. 100 $6.00. 50 $3.58. SO
U.75. 15 $1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
·Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa. Colo. BRYER CAl\IPINEB.

E<t��bF��o::l���;:r�·s. Rg:rE. c:sIt:r;;��� BUSHELUS SILVER CAMPiimS._ 1M-
hatch 90% chicks. Full blood. layIng win- ported. Winners at Chicago.. Get "Sjle
ners; greatest bargain out: tertlllty guaran- clal 9.!fer" before ordering elsewhere. 1m
teed. 50 eggs $8.50; 16 $1.50. prepald._ porter and br.eeder. "p,ampl�e. Yards," W.
Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo; Kan.· H. Bushell, David City, Nebraska;

INGLE'S S. C. ,BUFF LEGHORNS WON
first pen. first hen. at Iowa State Fair ..

At Des Molnes.show. second pen. second pul-

���orlo�I��':igl�g��n��r!�:: io�a.$3·00: 100

RANGE RAISED EGG STRAIN SINGLE
Comb 'Whlte Leghorns bred exelusl"ely.

Stock, chicks and .eggs at reasonable prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for .clrcular.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Chas. Grant,
ow"{'r. Elk Falls. Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.
Pure, large. vigorous birds. 'Farm range

eggs $1 setting, $4 hundred. Martha Brown,
Parkerville.-Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-PINGTONS. PEN
headed 'by sons of Cook's first Madison

Square Garden and Allentown. Pa.. cock
erels. Eggs 15 $2.0'. Adolph Berg, McPher
son, Kansas.

DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. Sweepstakes Orplngtons. Buff and

Black. Six correctly rna ted pens. Mating
list ready. Prices right. Chas. Luengene,
Box M 149. Topeka. K",n.

SPLENDlD WINTER LAYING BUFF ORP-
Inglons. Eggs. pen $1.50 15: range $I 15.

$5 100. Hen-hatched baby chicks 15c each.
Pure white Indian Runner duck eggs $1.50
setting. Mrs. S. W. Pfister, Hiawatha. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs for hatching from first prize winners

In big shows, Write for mating list. Mr s.
J. M. Poat._Colony. Kansas.

ROSE ,COMB WHITES. BEST LAYI;\,G
show strains. Write for booklet, Eggs, 16,

$1.50; 50. $4.00; 100. $S.OO. <Col, WarreD
Russell. Odessa Farm, Winfield. Kan.

ANCONA EGGS. 100 $5.00, -50 $3.00. 15 ,1,00,
Stock.

.

G. W; Skinner. Baxter Spring',
Kan:

PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.
15 eggs $1.00. lQ' $5.00. Lucie House.

Haven. Kan.

IIJl' YOU WANT WINTER EGGS. TRY HE;"'.'
ton's free range Anconas. Eggs. 15. $1. -'"

80 $2.00. Mrs. A. L. Heaton. Harper. KIl!:--
MOTTLED ANCONA EGGS FROM PRI7.�
winning, heavy laying birds. $1.50 1'.

n 100. Evergreen Poultry Yards, WaterloO,
Iowa, Rou,te 4.

.

�

ANCGNA APRIL PULLETS WILL LA1
betore they are, tour months old. Th��

Dever loaf. Our IIter-ature Is different; I�frM. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. Page's Far •

Salina. Kan. ,
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PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN THE HENS THAT LAY ARE THE HENS
eggs $3,00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, HUls- that pay. Pure bred Single Comb Brown GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS tOCbore, Kan. Leghorn eggs $3 per 100. Richard Dilley, setting. Parcels prepatd 2nd zone. C. E.Home•. Kan. Hobbs. Fullerton. Neb. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·lS-INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY

_ key eggs 30 cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce.
I Jn����SK!�. cents each. Mrs. Jas. Reilly, E���i o�· c�c��:!�";,�lI!tE��O��. r2�0� W�:;;�as�Rf:.i'G��tfng�GG6� W:�� ���ci _C_a_rl_e_t_o_n_._K_a_n._�__,_ _

per 15. $5.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman, Stiles, Columbus, Kan. PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYMeade. Kan. eggs $8 per 11. Mrs. Frank Rlohmond.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

B. �;,�...OR:fu!��T?;';� Eifr1fe�SI�r�.Y �IN:' _B_�_I_le_y_V_;I_Il_e_;_K_a_n_. ......__
range raised hens. Yesterlald cockerels. Ritchie, Oskaloosa, Kan. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-Eggs. 15 75c. 100 $3.00. Mrs. C. C. Cole, key eggs. $3.00 for 12•. : Mrs. F. L. Robln-Levant, Kan. KELLERS'l\RASS WHITE ORPINGTON son, Olathe, Kansas.

egs. 16 $1.75 postpaid. Chicks. 50 '1'2.00. ...... _

Hlllcrp.st, Altoona. Kansas.
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ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS. VICTOR FARM.
Law!ence, Kan.

R C, REDS. EGGS i CENTS EACH. MRs.
·F. Murphy. Mankato, Kan.

S. C. RED CHICKS AND EGGS. MRS. W •

L. Maddos, Hazelton, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS CJlEAP.
G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. '

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 16 FOR 16C.
Napoleon Borland� Damar, Kan.

DARK R. c.. REDS, H.OO 16. ".50 100
prepaid. E.� Hobble, 'Tipton, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE,
pens. Shamleffer, Douglas, Kansas.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100 $8.00" 1:5 16C.
Mrs. W. A. Tho�pson, Logan, Kan. ,

IOWA'S WINNING REDS. EITHER 'COMB.
Eggs. Rev. Weiss, Shenandoah, Iowa.

R. C. RED EGGS. 'dUNDRED ... BABY
chicks 10 cts. Mrs. John Ogdell, Derby,

Kan.

R C. DEEP RED COCKERELS, GUARAN·teed. Also eggs. Highland Farm. Hedrick,
Ibwa.

S. C. RED EGGS ,S.OO PER 100, $1.25 PER
30. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kansaa,

lIos 2n.

'CHOICE SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS"
100: pen, U for ,15. Mrs. W. P. McFall,

Pratt, Kan. -

ROSE (;OMBED R. I. RED EGGS H.OO PER
15. U.OO per 100. F. B. Severance, Lost

Springs, Kan.
,

R. C. REDS. TENTH YEAR. RANGE.
Winners. Eggs ".00 100. Mary Bartley,

Barnes, Kao.

SINGLE, COMB ,RED EGGS ,3 FOR 100.
75c for 15. Mrs. John Bettles, R. No.1,

Herington, Kan.

BIG, VIGOROUS DARK REDS, ROSE ·COMB.
Eggs $8.,00, H.50. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensvllle, Kan. -

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. BED EGGS
$1.00 per 16, ,6.00 per hundre11. W. W.

Edson, Walker. Mo.

THE' 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
'BRODE ISLAND BEDS. BBAHl\IAS.

ROSE COMB REDS, GOOD WINTER LAY- PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS., EGGS
75�rsa s�m,:.;g�: 11:tt 8:: No. t'�:. ��n,,� K��;'��. per 15. Carrie Warner, Grenola,
Johnson, Garrison, Kan. S. C. WHITE MINORCA( TEETZ STRAIN)PURE BRED MAlIIMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA eggs for hatching: none better. A. Manley,ROSE COMB REDS-WINNERS AT TO- eggs U 15. A. M. Rlcnardson, Altoona, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.peka and Wichita, Kan. Yard eggs u.oe Kansas.
.per 15. Farm range' ".60 per 100. Free cat- -E-G-G-S-F-R-O-M--F-I-R-S-T-C-L-A-S-S-L-T-.-B-R-A-H-M-A-S. S. C. BLACK MINORCAS WITH 'SIZE ANDaros, Stover & Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

Catalogue free. Mrs. F. O'Danlel, West- $6��al��� h����e��l' ��tc;!n�ullt�n�orw$1i:�;ROSE COMB REDS AND BARRED ROCKS moreland, Kan. '

ville, Kan.that have won In leading shows. Eggs
worth five dollars setting at one dollar for
fifteen. TJlo�. Leftwich. �Infleld. l{an.
S. C. REDS, STANDARD BRED. LEADING
srrame.. fertility guaranteed. Eggs 16

H.OO: 120 $4.00. Baby chicks 6c -and 8c;
extra

_

fine. Rebecca Wooddall, Fall River,
Kan. I

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Three grand matlngs. One headed by a

$'100.00 bird, Write for free mating list.
Satisfaction guaranteed. F. L. Blaine, Saw-
yer, Kan.

�

.

DtJCK8.

WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS.
Tillotson, Latham, Kan.

H. H.

1IIINORCAS.
SINGLE CO�IB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,15 U.25. Sarah Peters, Nashville, Kan.

BIG BLACK AND WHITE �IlNORCA
eggs. 6 premiums Wichita State Show.Mating list free. C. H. Bartholomew, 1·211S. Wichita, Wichita, Kan.

ERVIN PURE. LARGE, SINGLE COMB BLACKMlnorca eggs for hatching from largestnon-setting breed, Pape strain. VictorHawkinson, Randolph, Kan. '

PEKIN DUCKS. EGGS 12 U.
Pancoast, Redrock, Okla. '

FISHEt:., PRIZE, WHITE RUNNER EGGS,
one dollar. Broadmoor, Haven, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ner.. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. CHOICE'PEN,
15 $1.60. Fa�m range, 100 $3.75. Baby

chicks -100 cts. M. B. turkey eggs. Via Katy
or Rock Island, Mrs. Alex I.eltch, Parker- DUCK EGGS. BUFF ORPINGTON ANDville, Kan. White I. R. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,
_______________________________________ Kan. ,

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS ARE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,18 ,1.00, MRS. SHER
winners. Egg. for hatching, $1.00, $1.50,

'

man Hellman, Pleasanton, Kan.
. ��I�O l!��I��:tltig.=rJ:.·o�l�erB�:::;:.d·TO�:l't�: INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-l6 EGGS $1.00.
Kano

_
Lewis HeJtmanek, De,lIa, �ansas,

REISE COMB REDS. WINNERS AT KAN-
sas State Shows for years. FIne yards,

U.50 per 16. Choice farm flock, 44.50 per100. Free catalog. Mrs. C1yde Meyers, Fre
donia, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED RHODE ISLAND REDS,both combs, Eggs for sale at 'AI our for
mer price. - Stock better than ever. WrIte
for ma,tlng and price lIst quick. A. Frogge,
Oakley, Kansas.

FULL BLOOD ROSE COMBED REDS.
Range flock, healthy and vigorous. Eggs$1.26 per fifteen. Chicks 12 cents each. Alao

roulouse goose eggs }2 cents each. Nel.l E.
Balla, Walnut, Kan. -

R. C. RHODE IS�AND REDS. EGGS 15C REDVIIJLE EGG AND POULTRY FARM,setting. 50 'for '$2.25. 100 for $ ••00. Drake the home of '!os good as the best Reds,Bros., Jewell, Kan, �g:h�:nr::' 1�:d°:t'sW��!e g��� �hOeCkas�[���
ROSE COMB ,REDS. i!0: 1 STOCK. 100 A. S. Fellers, proprietor, Hays, Kan.
eggs $4,00. Pen, eggs $1,00 '16. Jam,es A

HarriS, Latham, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. THE RED KIND.
Pen eggs U 15. Range ,1, 15. Wallace

Melvin, Danville, ,Kan.

RHODE ISLAND ROSE COMB REDS.
Stock, breeders and eggs. Prize winners,high scorIng, none 'better. Mating lIst free.

Write your wanta. FIfteen years with Reds.
J. A. Wells, ErIe, Kansas. -

EGG,S. S. C. REDS THAT ARE RED. PRIZE, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND R,I!lDS-OURwinners. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. J. breedIng stock Is purchased o.rect from
Smith, Burlingame, Kan. leading eastern breeders. Eggs, setting $1.25,hundred l,6.00. Fertility and safe arrlva

guaranteed. A. J. Turlnaky, Barnes, xan,EGGS-EGGS-EGGS. ROSE COMB REDS,
16 cts. to $2.00 'Per setting: 100 U.OO. O.

M., Lewis, Hoisington, Kan.'
PURE R. C. RH0DE ISLAND RED EGGS,

15 U.OO. 50 U.50. 100 44.00. Mrs. V. E.
Swenson, Little-River, Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS U, $2 AND it PER 15,
or $5.00 per 100, Catalog free. Thos. D.

Troughton, Wetmore, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS: $1 P�R SETTING
'postpald: U per hundred F. O. B. Mrs.

Jas, Shoemaker, Narka, 'Kansas.

D. H.' WELCH, MAC-KSVILLE, KANSAS,
has some of the finest SlnlCle Comb RedsIn Kansas., Egg� at bargain prIces.

BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds exclusively. Rich

dark velvety Reds-Bean strain. 15 eggs$1.00; 100 ,5.00, Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route 8, Erie, Kan,

THE QUALITY OF WHITEIJEY'S LAY

co��reon�v.a Iju9�m��e y:��an:Sk��dSforSI����alogue and mating Ust. My pgg price's this
year are exceptional bargains. Address
Clyde C. Whiteley, BOl[ 972, Wichita, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB _ RHODE IS- WRITE LANGSHANS. ..EGGS $1.00 PERland Red eggs, $1,00 per 15; ,-5.00 per 100. 15. Wm. Wischmeler, Mayetta, Kan.Mrs. Clara Helm, Rt. 8, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS FROM STATE SHOW PRIZE WIN
ners at rock Ibottom prices. liIave money.Write today. A. M. Butler, WichIta, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 $1.00: 30
$1.15. ,ElSie Underwood, Valley Center,

Kan.

LIGHT 'FAWN RUNNERS. EGGS 16 U,25,100 $6. Maud Fagan, Minneapolis, Kan.

LARGE SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS .Pa pe's straIn. Ha tchlng eggs six dollarshundred. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Elmer
Nordstrom. Randolph, Ran.

"SINGLE COMB WHITE !llINORCAS."True Minorca type, long backs, low tall.Mlnorcas are the largest or non-setters, andlay largest eggs ot any breed, Stock and
eggs tor sale. Charles F. Adams, Druggist,Newkirk, Oklahoma.

BtJTTEBCtJPS.

MAMMOTH PEKINS: PRIZE WINNERS.
Eggs $1.50 fifteen. :l.1Iss M. Kragh, Drift

WOOd, Okla.

LIGHT FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, 13 BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY, ONE EX--76c, 100 ".00, Jennie McGuire, Ozawkie, tra fine pen only. Eggs $3.00 per setting.Kansas.
'

Jon. R. 'i'lialr, Russell,
-

Kan.

ONE CHOICE PEN ONLY. EGGS $2.00for 15. E. E. Brott, Burlington, Kan.
'

FAWN ANDWHITE RUNNER DUCK EGG'S
U per 13. Prize winners. Nora Towner,Olathe, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN
ducks. Eggs 12 for $1.00. H. J. Byers,

Homewood, Kan.

SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BRED FORsize and layers. Best known layera, absolutely non-setters. 15 eggs from pen A U,B $2,25, C $1.50. Geo. F. Wass, GrundyCen ter, Iowa.

MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money can buy. Heavy layers and beau

tiful. Prosperity a.nd happiness with thisbreed. Write for cIrcular and prices. W. C.
West, 3ft Park Ave., Topeka, Kansas. ':

SEVERAL VABIETIES.
WHITE ROCKS, BUFF DUCKS, BOURBON
Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Etf.lngham, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, R. C. RHODE IS-WHITE ,RUN:!!IERS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS land eggs, 75c for 16. Mrs. Anna Cl'lIobtree,$I per 12: $5 per hundred. Marten John- Elk City, Kansas.son, Russell, Kansas. -----,--
_

TOMS, 'BRONZE, BOURBON, HOLLAN'D.FAWN WHI1'Iil RUNNER EGGS, $1.00 13. 'Light Brahmas: cockerels: hens. EmmaWhite eggs: great layers. Mrs. H. F. Ahlstedt, Roxbury. Kan.Arnott, Sabetha, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, WHITE MINOR-FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK cas, Rose Comb Reds, FIfteen, eggs oneeggs 60c 11. U.50 hundred prepaid. Ross dollar. Con Llnwall, Lindsborg, Kan.Dawson, Ol,burg, Kan.
ANCONA AND BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.Wt!��� 12�y'��E1lJ�' $7 .��IZ:rs. '�?����f: Rl�i�� �';,"Ult�;' Ya���,st���?�m,g¥t:�.nteed.lerman, Burlington, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-WHITE RUNNERS. WINNERS OF B'LUE horn, Brown Leghorn, White orptnatonat Missouri and Kansas State Shows for eggs. Dollar setting. Scotts, Atwood, Kan.years. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $7,00 per 100. Mrs.

Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS $1,00for 12, $3.00 for 50, $5.00 for 100. Mrs. T.
E. Topham, Red ClOUd, Neb.

EGGS-BLACK LANGSHAN. WHITE WYandotte. 75c for 15, Satisfaction guaranteed. J. Russell Jones, R. R. 9, Springfield,Mo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEENFAWN AND W'HITE AND ENGLISH PEN- $1.00: $5.QO hundred. Eleven White Runnerclled Runners. Eggs, 15 75c: 60 $2.00. Mrs. duck eggs $1.00. "It·s. Cecile McGuire, Pratt,Henry Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. Kan.
.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Range flock 15 eta, per setting. Pen eggs KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK ·LANGSHANS.$1.50. Mrs. C. H, Jordan, Wakarusa, Kan. Eggs for hatching. (Write) Geo. Klusmlre, FISHEL STRAIN WHITE INDIAN RUN-Hoiton, Kan.

ners, Eggs $6.00 100: $1.00 12. Guarantee
80 per cent fertile. Jas. A. Harris, Latham,
Kan.

WHITIil RUNNERS. GUARANTEED FINEST BLUE ANDNLUSIAN AND ROSE COMBstock. All eggs snow white. Best prices. Rhode Island Reds. Eggs for setting.ROSE AND SINGLE COMB HENS FROM LANGSBANS. E. R. Mahaffa, Neal, Kansas. $1.50 for 15. Marilla Officer, Hillsdale,.el��sbdb;:s�sFa�:n�o�r.:'n;,ld�oka�.arren Rus-
BLAcm! LANGSHAN COC'KERELS. EGGS. EGGS. FAWN, AND W'HITE RUNNER _K_a_n_s_a_s_.

_H. H. Tillotson, Latham, Kan. ducks. State blue ribbon winners. Mrs. E. BANTAMS, WHITE COCHINS. LEGHORNS.
WHITE LANGSHANS; STOCK: EGGS. MRS.

A. Barnum, Route 1, Dover, Okla. de1rv�I::d R�i�2fom�·rs�0011�!glnp'ef1P::.s �lHoward Erhart, !ndependence, Kan. 'PRIZE WINNING WHITE 'RUNNER Dorado, Kan.
ducks. ElI.gs 16 $1.50. Prepaid pareel -------------------.---post, Geo. Pratt, Wakarusa, Kan, EGGS. S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE

Orplngtons, Buff Leghorns. Egg bred:FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK prize winners. "Mating list." John A. Huber,BLACKt LANGSHAN EGGS $1.00 tiER SET- eggs, white strain, four dollars hundred. La Crosse, Kan. -ROSE 'COMB R. I. REDS. HIGH GRADE. tlng. Mrs. Horace E,therton, Troy, Kan. Cbas. CorneliUS, Blackwell, Okla.10�.atJi�ad'!Io�..'f�:����:�·e 1�1�:,n�a;�' 44.00
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 $1.00: 100 FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUC'K PUL��g���DW�R!��:���:!JO��k��i�$5.00. Martha Haynes, Grantville, Kan. eggs, 100 $5.00, 60 $3.00, 15 $1.00. Stock. $1.00 15, $3.50 lOO. Pleasant View PoultryG. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan. Ranch, Pe8!body, Kan.

WHITIil RUNNER AND BUFF ORPINGTON -F-A-W-N--A-N-D-W-H-I-T-E-R-U-N-N-E-R-.-B-A-R-R-E-D-ducks. Pure. White eggers. Eggs, 15 Rock, R. C. White Wyandotte, S. C. White$1.00. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. Leghorn eggs $1.00 per 15. Florence Ed
wards, Newkirk, Okla.

CUMBERLAND PENCILED RUNNERS.RHODE ISLAl'i!D REDS, BOTH COMBS. Free circular and guarantee. GertrudeTwelfth year of sending out guaranteed'" Mills, Sliobetha, Kiln. '

fertility and safe arrival low prIced eggsconsiderIng quality of stock. Mating list AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND WHITE RUNfreto. H, A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan, ., ner duck eggs from prize layers. Marian
Holt, Sayannah, Mo.

iHARRII!!ON"S QUALITY REDS (S, C.)
"Royal Red" straIn. "Egg Offer." R. A. BIG SCORED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-lIbarrlson, "The Redman," DavId City, Ne- erels, guaranteed, also eggs. H. Osterfoss,raska, Hedrick, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB EGGS-STOCK FRO;M
1
prIze winners. 98% fertility guaranteed.5 15c, 100 $4. Mrs. John Whitelaw, Law

rence, J(an.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER
cup winners. Pen 1, $3: pen 2, $2 setting15 eggs. Bourbon Red turKey eggs 25c each.

Mrs. Ed Snyder, Fontana, Kan.
PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, BUFlI'

P E B ED BLAC� LANGSHAN EGGS Orplngton chIckens. Fancy atock, BestUR R '

.n: r

'Davis, breeding. Free mating list. J. Cox, R, 8,NI�lt��s:�� :k�n�2.50 for 45. W. S. L.
Topeka, Kan.
---------------------

EGGS FROM CHOICE RANGE FLOCK R.C. R. I. Reds. $1.00 per 15, $3,50 per 100.Also Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks.
Eggs $1.00 setting. P. J. Fengel, Lost
Springs. Kan. 'BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FISHELEGGS ONLY. ROSE COMB REDS. TYP-I- scoring winter, layers. $1.60 per 15 or ".00 strain. Eggs, U.50 per 12; $3,00 per 30.cal Red shape, deep brilliant red. High per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan. By express or parcel post prepaid. Thos.Coring, egg straIn: $1.00 uP. Box 3S, White- Turner, Seneca, Kan.water, Kansas. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FOUR PENS. --------......------------One yard, No better bred towIs. Fine pre- WHITE QUEEN RUNNERS FROM NEWmlum stock. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, Jersey 1914. Averaged 25 white eggsMullinville, Kan.

March, AprIl, May. 16 eggs '1. 100 ,5.W ,I. WhIteside, Redfield, Kan.

FERTILE EGGS FOR HATCHUW. BLACK
Langshan $1.00 per IS, $5.00 per 100.

WhIte Runner ducks $1.50 per 13. EnglishPenciled Runner ducks $1.00 per 13, Bour
bon Red turkeys 25 cts. each, $2.50 per 11.
Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest Home Farm,Alexandria, Neh.

DAR'R, VELVETY� ROSE COMB REDS.Utility stock. Best winter layers. $1.00
Wper 15. $5.00 100. Mrs. Walter Shepherd,oodward, Okla.

" WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED.
FOR SALE-OHOICE SETTINGS SINGLE fr:n'ia�ti!ln���dla�:�{ng':.?ne$��;6te�·er Efo't� F�tn�!:-�t�:��, ��Pte�i!I;�al�D,It�COlpb R. Island Reds. Eggs from prize $1.00 per 15;"""James A, Davl., Richards, Mo. per 13, $3.00 per 50, $5.00 per 100. Mrs.��rnl� strains. J. A. Hurst, No. 240 S.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS, WIN-
Robt. Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.e, ,Ichlta, Kan.

ners at Kaneas State Fair. state shOW, and DON'T BUY DUCKS-UNTIL YOU SEND'1'1.. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN- 'Federa;tlon show. Choloe mating. E,gs for beautiful catalogue of our world'It.er laye�8. Eggs from high scoring birds. sa.OO for'15. Range flick $6.00 for 100. H. famous "Dearie Ducks." Greatest layers!son 0:Jer�5.,$5.00 p�r 100. Mra. A. J. Nichol- M. Palmer. Florence, Kan. Lowest prices! Best guarantee! Free teed!
EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS, HIGH ,SCOR-

, an attan, Kan.
SCHULTZ'S BLACK, LANGSHANS. EXHI- ���Unr;:�la Duck Farm, Box C, Bloomsburg,

Ing. egg-producing. prize Winning flocks.R. C. RED EGGS U, $1.50 PER 15; RANGE 'bltlon, utility" perfected laylng_ s,traln. Pen All popular breed. chickens, ducks, geese,U.5\) per 100. Baby ohlcks 10c" 16c 'and 1 $3.00, Pen 2-S $1.00, utIlIty flock $1.50 16
and turkeys. Farm ranged: at farmer's20c. Circular free. lIIrs. Alice ,CllnkeD-. eggs. Breeder and exhibItor. Good' hatch INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOW prices: prepaid to any address In the U. S.beard, Wetmore, Kan. ',: • 'guaranteed. A. J. Schultz, 'Hillsboro, Iowa. winners for y,ears. Faw,n RuilDer eggs $1.00 by Insured parcel post. Save money. 'Writeper 15, $3.00 per 50. Pure White Runner for ,prices. Trap nest for 15c. Norfolk Breed�'l"HOROUGH-BRE'D, DARK-,' ·.ELV'.ftTY,',', ., eggs ,1.25 per 15, ",00 per 60; $1.00 'per 100. ers', Co-operative A.sn., 'Norfolk, Neb:

,

R Y ..

"BBAllMAS Free catalog, Stover & S,tqver, Fredonl!l-, 'Bauo;e Comb neds. 15 eggs $1.00. '100 '$5.00.' , -.; . '

•

Kan.
'" EGGS FOR HATCHI,NG-AND. BREEDINGRClu;ea�tI��gu�ante'l,!l�,¥rs. 'M!,n11!·'W!\ts�I!" 1'tm1II LIOBT ''BRAHMA --liIG'OS 'FOR SADE.' . ' . stock. 'All varleUes Plyinouih Rlicks'-

- ,,' .. '_ .�.! , :,1 a,!�as., '
_" "..'� ,:' d, ", -earrle'/Aic 'Be'ekwJ�Ii'·Wamego 'Xansas.. "

..Wll-ImE' DUNN,ER ;DRAKES, ,EXTRA,·mINE" ;WyandlitAes-'-Rhode' �',Ieland' 'Reda"-'Orplng-'R9B,E :>COHB"RROD.E ISLAND ,.REDS .:EX-:;' .' ,

,," !, "

,
'-' U,50 and ,42.0,11.; 'White ,Runller, eggs ,from, ton_LeghoMls ,- Brah!Das, - L�ngshan�, CI1!llt;.el:Yl>81r<ir1'atrd, petia' 'milled,'"to' roosters. 'M¥ ." l'.t'kBRA1I�S·' IN'" mkN8:A.8 " ST:A:TE' ,duck.' which 'lay ,every day, $1.50 and U.50' Hambur'gll---'Mlnorcas - -HoildanS=CamplnesC08Un&':f!'om ,fi5 .. to ',,0: ;1'5 egga ".'60;-'80" -show,' ,,",D' 1!--)1remlams.-·-Cockerels sa.' .40lI0,, ,'8. ·C.' Red eggs. U.50 per 16• ...,.Game8-aI8o Ducks-Geese-Turkeys-alld:g�S te" 60-eggs .to; 'Send for full particulars, ,Pullets and hens -U. Eg,g. U."'$8., ,� ,fOr n,

'

extra good laying stock, $15.00 Bantams. 'Wrlte for catBlng nUIII'her 14.',,,,2. 'lao",�.lle.�e:,prl�e Ust. �G09d,rAn'8 flock' �& ,IneubaUlr 87 a ,�OO. Mrs. J. R. �enwortby,. Bertha H1�stand" Yates {:en- Lo�an Valley Poultry ,Farm" Drawer ·"Ii
.....

-

, .... _'. W. R. 'HlIsUln ..Amer1cua,,'X&D;· Wlclilta ,:.Blanaaa. , ' Wayne, Neb. ' '

."

FOR SALE-EGGS. ROSE COlIB RHODE
Island Reds, Light Brahmas. White and

Black Langshans, White and PartridgeCochlns, Toulouse, White Embden and White
Chinese geese, Indian 'Runner and Rouen
ducks. Prices reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed. Write Chiles Poultry Yards, Chiles,Kansas. .



THE
)

ALFkLFA, KAFnR,' J(AIZJIl, CANE, MIL
� hit. flax. corn. folterlta. 'All raised la
Green'woOd county. All ordel'll tiled prompt.
Iy. Ask for Bllmples and prloes.' A. M.
Brandt a: SonB, Seyery. Kan.

"Jr.ARDS
'A.r..",__ ........ "''''''_''iiIr ""' r.",;,_ �t.._oa>t'd; .Ibtlror_"'__·%_O_......................,_ ..__.1IIiG .....,..,

FOR SALE-A SHALL DAIR� PAR'M
near Lind..." Okla.

.
S. 's. BtIJ1UII, LInd-

say, Okla. .'

BABY CmCKS. GERMAN MILLET, Nl!IW SEED, $1.26 PER
bushel. sacks Included. Barry 'l'rekell,

Wellington, Ka1l.

WHIlA'l' PARHS FOR SAJ.II.
'

BABY PAY
ments. No �d.. considered. Wrlte" for

list. Frank Grecian. Hili City, K.Baa..

!BABY CHlX, REDS AND OTHERS, 10C.
Alta Murphy, Luray. Kan.

FOR SALE -- CALIFORNIA GOLDEN
broomcorn seed. $1;60 ·bn. .las. Sw8.D8OD,

Elsmore, Kan. LARGE FROST PROOF CABIiAGE
plants which will head � _eks earlier

tban seed planted; all. standard Yarleties;
price by mall 100. 40c. By apress 608 $1;'

}:::ie�:.·6�;a:�:yl. f���le.26. Harshall Plant

tBABY -C'HICKS FROM WHITE ORPING
tons tbat are' worth the price. Sharp,

lola, Ran.
FOR SALE-GOOD CANE SEED FOR SOR-

"RINGLET" CHICKS FROM BARRED-TO- ghum '$1.00 per bu. eue ·statlon. Huzay a:

�nH!���suncr:fo�e,c��;�e�a;'6C. Mrs. Ed- Lower, Edn!lo Ran. ,

20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1. GOOD AS
sortment of choice ·nnrsery stock. Waverly

Nurseries, Waverly, Kan.
•

WOODSON co, FINIi1 ·FAlUtS AND MB.D
ow.lands for sale by owner; close In': bar

.alna. .. W. Naylor, Yates Center, Kaa. '

.0& AC1UilS, UNDBVBLOPED, IN FRUIT
belt. Close Is. fl,OOO. Will ucllange for

i"rfan��C::1I. P. B. 'l'JaoIllJlllO-. .. :l'ort 8m,th.

S:A�E OR TBAlD8, ;RJllLINQU_IIIINT
and-I!HlMd eeitool 'aectlon 'adJolaln., .st-

Wakl�la"O� ..ot.. Write Ira .FnLnk,

SBLL 'Y,OUR PROPER�T QUICKLY �OR
cull. No _tter where located. Particu

lars free. Real lDatate Salesmau Co., Dept.s, x.tncolD., �eb.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS tOO
hund.red. .,.eo per· th1)uaand. Sweet

potato planteC-Southern "Queen and. Bermuda.
AM MAKING A PRIClD OF JO CTa. PlDB, ·U.:s thousand. Yellow .Jersey and other
lb. to the retail trade on pure Sudan �a8s varieties, ,1.80 'thousand. Plaats ready atter

aeed. W • .J. Duncan, Lubbock. Texaa. April 20. D. _ChUa, o.klaad, Kan.

�OU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks tor the least money. Guaran

teed. At Colwell's Hatchery. Smith Center,
Kan.

'

BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL BREEDS. lOC
and up. Hatched from pure bred and

·healthy birds. Mrs. T. E. Topham. Red SWEET CLOVER SIlED. PURE WBITE
ClOUd, Neb. blossom variety. Recleaned unhulled $16

per 100 pounda. Willis J. Conable, Astel),
Kan•

HOME GROWN ALJ'ALFA. SW:mJll'l'
etover, millet, and cane aeed at lowest

price commensurate :!Vlth splendid ·quallty.
Write for I18.mples and prices: I ca" al80
meet seed houae prices on �,clo"er, -tim
othy, cow peas. A.her Adam.. �ase Clh:.
Kan..s.

-"

'

\ _.
'. ,':

COWPEAS. LARGm BLACKJIlYBD. E:A.'1lLY,heavy seed p'roducers 5 et.. pound. $1_16bu.' Medium Blackeyed • eta. pound. U.Ubu. Both can be used u table P.... :Agenttor cowpea thresller that handlea vines per.fectly: 8,lso two row bean and pea haTVester.
Georce Wbeeler, Tyr.0�. Kan. ,

ALFALFA SEED FROM LO€ALITY WBmRE
It grows beat and moat abundantly., Our

seed 'lVon tbe sold medal at- tire St. Louis
World's Fair, In competition with tbe world.
All our seed Is native grown. plump and vlg�
orous. Write today for prices and 'free sam.
plcs. KcBe1-b .. 'Dallaa, ..Garden CUy. -Kan.
PURE SUDAN GRASS. 15C A LB. PRE"

pli.Jd to your station. Advantaa'es 'of 'our
seed: 1" Kansas grown. II. No Jo11.nsoii grus
or other pests. 3, Inspected and' approyed bythe Kansas. Ex)erlment station. to Nat"

�::''X�o�e��srth�ir:��:N.maw. &k.G��lfe�
Sons, Dodge City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. ROSE A.i.....D SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Barred Rocks. Reds 12""

cents. May delivery 11 cents. Express paid.
Sate arrival guaranteed. Mrs. Alfred Young,
Wakefield, Kan.

BABY CHIX-LEGHORNS. ROCKS, REDS.
trom pure bred. heavy laying mothers..

Kansas strain pullets average thirteen dozen
yearly. Let us stock your tarm. Custom
ha tchtnj, by experts. Largest capacity In
Missouri valley. Prices-Branch Farm de
taUs. Kansas Egg Farms. Rosedale, Kan.

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PU IlE
white, bulled. recleaned; follrteen dollar.

per bushel F. 0. II. J. 11', Selle..s, FloreHe,
Kan.

.

�NVBST IN FRONT 01' NIi1W,'RAILROAD
In Oz,!-�ks. and double youI' money., C. C.

Feemater. Town Site" and Em",rant �t
)(OUD1&18,80-" 'Ark. . , �.

,140 'AInlES l!'l ·OZARKS. 4, MILES FROM
railway town. 40 acres cultivated. Houae

and barn. . $1& acre. Half cash. Balance
term.. David ll. Katz. 'Little ,Rock; Ark. '

FREE GOVER....MEN.T. LAND FOR' FARM-
e ... In proep."rona C:o'Jorado._ Where and

how to Ket n. Ottlclal d""erlptlons and
bo.mestead laws tree.. Immlgj.atlon "DepL1515 T}"emont, Denller, Colo"

McGEE TOMATo-.l,lI00 BUSHELS PIlR'
acre. Please send yoW" address tor the

proof of this great fact. :M. C. McGell, San
Marcos. Tel<.MISCELLANEOUS.

SIMPLE, INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED IN 10 TO 10
"spraddle legs" In Incubator and brooder lb., parcel post delivered. 20 cent... 100 lba.

ehfcks. Yours for 10 cents. JIIra. Josle trelght paid, 17"" cents, B. _L. Sherrin,
B'ryant, Cedar Vale, Kansas. Temple. Tel<.

-

RECLEANED' ALFALFA smiDD FOR SALE.
From six to e.lgbt dollars and fifty cents

per bu. Send for samples. Assaria Bdw.
Co•• Assaria, KaD.

BIG 16 TO 48 PAGE ILLUSTRATED
monthly magazine. full of hen sense and

common sense tor all poultrymen; alx
months' trial tor only 10c. Useful Poultry
Journal, Mountain Grove, Mo.

TRAI;>E 418 ACR.Es NEAR SAElNA, FL....E
Improvements for good -paeture lanel; lilt

acres 80uth PhUlipaburs,' Xan" for hardware.
SUDAN GRASS SJIlJIlD-TO CRlDATE 'A

GoOd t....ck for .pan mares.._ Good Topeka
Wider Interest In growing pure 'aeed, we

residence for farma. Drenlilng Bros., Sa-
will supply responsible fanners on our profit IIna. Kan. -

'-._
.

sharing' plan, officially Inspected S\Jdaia
grass seed. or will 'sell seed outrlgbt at rea. ';PRODUCTIVlD LANDS; CROP PAYlIJilNT
sonable price. "Reference. Hardtner State or 8&8Y te"_,along tIM Nortllena Pao..,Ry.

. Ba:nk. The Farme... Seed Breedlnjr Ann." In MinD., N." D.,.il\Iont" ldallo, Wasil. and
Hardtner, Ka.nsa.."

' Ore. Fre. Wara.....e. Say vrllat atate IDter-
eats, yoU; L. if. B�leker••• NortIlera Pac.

SUDAN, GRASS nEoD. OJ'l!"ICIALl.Y IN- By., St. Pa,ll!, IIlnD.
"

-

.

pe�f�c�'i:o a� ��i.�ls�Y ���m�:io: '1 WILL TAKIl $1.1lO0 FOn>tBIS BEAU!!'I-
State'l]!lxperlmeat statron. Guaranteed·tree

-

fat quarter _tion of laad la ••tern Colo
from Johnson gras8._ .. Prepald-ftye P01lJu!8 Ado. No laoumbr.ance perfect title" will
two dollars. ten pounds three dollars,. ftftt .Ive part time., Tlils ls an oppor(iJliit:v of
pouadil ten dollars o"a, hnndred pounds flf.' :Four life to cet a lioine.' For further par
teen dollal'll. ,C. B. ''rhcmpsoa. 8tlllwater; RaG

..

'

CULlarl!! write II. A. Alexander" . GOocl1and,
Okl�lioma.

.

-f -,.
--

,THE NEW TEPARY Bl!lAN. 'I'BE GREAT I'RmE 'GOYERNMlDNT L:A.NDil-J(ILLION
It�fg��S����Il!:r .J�:rS�::::!e .t:::"es �'1lc�=f·n li� h�,:t�k8Jl�:"e�b��
a total failure. they are preferred by many eyery acre In every county. Bow aecured
to the navy beans for cooking. Write for free. New laws, lists. etc. -PrIce .150 post
descl'lptlve circular, PrIce "0 ".r poanc! paid. Also mapa. soU ptd...._ c;IODiplete In
post paid "to any pohat In tile. Southwest. formatlo,," Webb PUb. Co., (Dept. II), St.
Co H. Wat�a'D, LakI.., Kan; .' '>'kPa"....U_I_._M..:..ln_a...-:-_...-:'_�

: _-",'..... _

_ mol '1'OPIlIU. BOIIB I'OR�IwiLL
..sell Ill,. plaoe In To�a, located on- the
moat beautiful stl'8et In the elty, near limits
of cltJ'l. ,�o block. from .treet' ear, two
bIoeb rrem fine IICJaGoI,:U'Dee old ilhad'e. parkIDEe II1In'WQDcUJap, let 'l� !loy ioa feet,
el.,ht room house, Ill"'''' I'D e"l'7 cletan.
IuLrd,woocL flDlah, tour fine mantels and
..ate.,. �f ea)r, bl'ICk and tile,. big.•Ieeplng
and clUUIlg porch. botb SCI"88lled. barn, poul
try hou.es, etc., ete. 1I'lae· place for' farmer
"Iao wanta to move to' the capital ·clty.
PrIce ,'.Iot," .orth 1Il0r.e.""Caall or terms.
btereat on)J' • per ceat luteacl of the usual
'I per cent. No ,trade. Addre. R. W. E.,
care K&ll and Breese. -," -

WHIPPOORWItL COW PEAS 'l.fO.
Ololce cane seed '18c bu, All cleaned.

tested, sacks free. f. '0. 'b. Ft. Scott. Brooks
Wholesale C,o.

WHAT ARE YOUR CHICKS WORTH?
They have value but that value Is deter

mined by health condlttons. "Doc" Love
land's P. C. Parched Carbonized Chick Feed.
A 'pre(llgested teed. A preventive at white
dlarrlloea. Gives the chicks a healtH'!' sturdy
growth. A trial will convince. Send 50 cents
for 5 pound package. Post prepaid. Satls
ta c tion guaran teed or money refunded. Love
land 114' Sons, Wichita. Kan.

SELECTED HILDRETH YELLOW Dl!INT
seed corn, shelled and graded. at '1.50 per

bush. on board cars. Joslab Wood. ·Hum
·boldt. Kansas.

PURE SUDAN SEED. FRRE OF JOHNSON
srass; 10 pounds U.68 prcpald, 'by grower

on experimental farm. G. 11. Braaham,
Slaton, Texaa.

WR'ITE CANE amJllD, SURJIl CROP. 'MA
tures from seyenty to nlaetr daYa. Write

tor, samplea and prl_ Andrew Lambel,
Clemen to. Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD HEARSE TEAM.
Malchel. Overbrook, Kan.

J. C. ALFALII'A SERD-PRID' WINNING, RII
cleaned. entirely free from thistle .. and

weed seed. '9.00 sacked. S8Dd tor sample
A. L. IiIeott,' Larned. Kan.STANDARD BRIllD STALLIONS FOR SALB

right. D. H. Blbens, Larned. Kan.
10 mLBBRTA AND. CHAHPION PlDACH

1 HAVE S YEARLING SHORTHORN BULLS trees for 95c postpaid. Fruit Book wltll
for .ale. James Bottom, Onaga, Kan. wholeaale prices free•.WellIngton Nurll8rlee,

Bas B, Welllngton, Kansaa.
ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. EXTRA
good Individuals, Alex 'Spong, Chaaute,

Kan.
FOR SURE CRO-PS. PLAN? lI'JIlTERITA
and Squaw eorn; recleaned; each one-fifty

,bu. White COW'Pe&8 U bu. PIne alfalfa •••
Fred Pacey, lDltonvale, Ka1l.FOR SALE-REGFSTERED HEREFORD

bulls, al.o German millet $1.25 per bushel.
Harry Baldock. Wellington, Kan. SUDAN SEED GU'ARANTBJ!lD lI'Rllm

from Johnson Jrr8a. Approved by Ran...
lDxperlment station officIal. Clrealar tree.
W...son G. Shelley. McPherlIOIl. K.D..

....., ..-_ .!_ B'mor _�""_, ............",___ 110 .,.,..,·,_·or-...... IUM.
.... -

HlIIDGlD POSTS .FOR SAI,.m IN'CAR LO'l'B.
l!. H. Bltts, Melyem, Kan. ..'. _

ABERDEEN ANGUS YEARLING BULILS.
choice Individuals, registered stock. Priced

o sell. 'W. L. Maddox. Hazelton. Kan.
FETERITA SElDD FOR SALE. $1.U Ph
'bu .. for fine quaUty seed. Also fiDe q1ial

Ity' of alfalfa and white Sweet clover_ seed.
Mrs. Lora Snodcraas, Ausaata, Kan.• R. t.

SUDAN GRASS. PURlD. WELL :MATURED
seed. 50 Ibs. $18.60: 108 Ibs $15:00 (not

prepaid). Send' remittance and .blpplng I.n
.tructlons. Mutual Trading Co" Lubboek,
Tex.

WIND MILL AND HOUSB LIGHTING
_ plant for sale. A bargain. Address Wm.
Usher. R. R. 7. Topeka. K,!-1l.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHORN
bulls. 9 head, trom 1 yr. to 2 "n. old.

Also 1 tlve month. old. J. R. Ely. Marlon.
Kan.

HEDGJIl POSTS .FOR SALl!I IN CARLO'l'S.
B. W. Porth, Wlnflelc!, Kan.

BALED ALPALPA, PRAmm AND BM
tom hay. kaflr cora _d feterlta. A. B.

Ball, Emporia, KaD. FOR
. SAbE-BEST RANCH IN 'l'HE

'·NorthwesL I offer for sale. at a 'Pricethat Is right 'and on easy terma a rancb con ..

slaUng of siroo acrell of' .Improved deed ert
land 'with %0.000 acres forest reserve range
land adjolnlag; The land Is' all· fenced and
crOB8 fenced with pole fence. Two sets of
bnlldlnss; 2300 acres UDder d'ltcll, abundance
of water aild good water rightS; 1090 acres
IrrIgated••eeded -to timothy. :RecoCn1&ed as
the flneet raach In Montana. It Is tully
,equipped' Wftll machlaery and hu now sev"
eral hriilc!red ton" of hay"ln stack. If Inter
eisted. "",Ite for price and terms. wm pro ..

tect brokers wIth the usual commission,
W",. Bgela:nd, 811 l?loneer B1�., St.' Paul.
lILlnn.

.
'

THIRTY HEAD_ OF GOOD SPRINGERS
for .ale. will calt early. These springers

,are Yl>ung. and priced to sell. J. Barry
:lUlller, Grenola, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCHERON
stallion, 6 yr. old, weighing 2060 pounds.

Pedigree with hOI'se. Communicate with H.
L. Billings, Sterling, Kan.

'

NON-IRRIGATED. JIlXTRA. QUALITY.
tested. Kan.as grown alfalfa seed. $9.00

bushel, sacks free,' Order now before prices
advance. Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott,
Kansas.

FOR SALm-WELL MARKED ENGLISH
11'_ terrier Jlu�ple8. Good ratters. lIIra.

H. E. Palrclllld, Jlhrdlcott, Neb.TWO CHOICE 5 MONTHS OLD JERSEY
bull calves, ellglble to register, of Tor

mentor strain, solid color, black tongue and
switch. $25 each If taken at once. Inquire
of M. Stauffer, Delphos. Kan.

HOLSTEI::-< BULL, BORN SEPT. 19U.
Sire, Wheeler. Venture No., 63147 whose

sire was Sir Sadie COl"llucopla, and whose
a ,'erage breeding was 26,", In 30 days and
weight in common condition 2245 Ibs. Dam
of calf. -Dolly Wayne Pauline DeKol. a good
daughter of Dolly Wayne Pauline one ot the
advanced registered daughters of Dolly
WaY'ne. Calf Is a vigorous representative
ot the breed and herd. All tuberculin
tested. Price. registered, tranSferred, crated,
.,ars here, tlrst check for $110 takes him.
Geor,ge Wheeler. Tyro, Kan.

PLANTS-ALL VARIJIlT'IBS EABLY' CAB-
bage and tomato, 25c per 100. f2.16 per

1000. Not prepaid. Sweet potato plants
ready May 1st. F. P. Rude &: Son. No.
Topeka, Kan.

LONG GREEN LBAP' TOBACCO, TO CRBW
or .smoke., 16 poullds as.... 10 pounds

f:;,�0' 100 pounds $1G.0�. True CUtle.r, Bolt,

FOR 'S:A:LE-liOWSHER INDOOR LONG

m�i:�n�:ol"i."sOI�e�.lIU:J';e�!h a��}�:atr:n�
Box 118, 'Halstead. K�n. IF'AlRlIS ".A.mnE:JI))

......,,, ' .........� .. filleJfalat

:.:rt..:.=.c-...;...-;. ..��;t
WAN�TO BmAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or acreage for sale o� exc"ange,

C. C. Buckl,!,sbam, Houston. Taxa.....
.

DWARF KAFIR 2c POUND IN HEAD, TE-
tary beans lSc pound. Delicious squash

25c pound. Netted Rock and Blinn's Ruat
Resistant canteloupes, 50c pound. S.. W.
WarteD'bee, Tyrone, ,Okla,

1I'OR SALE-TWO CYLINDER RmO TOUR-
Ing car with top, windshield a'Dcl apeedom

eter. Two new tires. Car In runnl� order
and - the price .. low. iBos 118, Halstead,
Ka",

.

NORTHERN ·SUDAN GRASS SEED lI'REB
trom Jolinson gras.. Grown trom Kanaas

State Agr. college seed. 2 tbs. 8Oc. • Ib::.
$2.40, 10 Ibs. $3.75, 20 Ibs. $1.08. all prepaid.
J. H, Brown, Grld_ley, Kan.

POR �AL�EVlDRAL CAR LOADS OF
soOd hedge 'Posts cheap If taken' 800B.

can ship Gn Mo. Pacific.' MIdland, Rock
Island or Santa Fe. Jerry Howard, lrIalvane,
Kan. .._-_

I HAVlI 80Mlll CASH BU'YBRS P'OR SALE·
able· farms. Will deal ."Ith o,",ers only.

Give fulJ descrlp_t�lon. location. aad cash
pHea. ' .Tam.... P. White.. Mew Fraakltn, Mo,

I'ARMS WANTIID." WE HAVE D'I'RECT
. b1ly_r.. Don't pay com".tBIJlons. Write de·
scrlblns prope�ty. naming lowest price. We
help bu.yera locate desirable, prc;>perty free,
Amer.Jca. Investment iAlilioclaUOJi, 18 Palace
�•. ; lrIlnneapoUa. MinD.

JAPANESE AND GERMAN MILLET BlDlDD.
1!D1II cream and yellow mUD matze, dwarf and

$� AmD> mrr��lElR1[�. big blackhull kaflr corn. guaranteed SudanA)l1!oP grass seed, broom corn seed. peas and other
AdfJerliBements under th1shtadlf!q fIIIlI &el..-...., seeds. I. T. Reid. Goodwell. Okla. ,

e:;'frn�':ft':!.Jo�a�"l;;:�;a::;r��= CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWERS. A COL-
.lectlon of Call torn la's beautiful w,lId

tlowers. 6 pkgs. assorted, with, full dIrec
tions f,or planting by mall postpaid, 160. ......' ....I1I_ .......Gfa.......,.m .. .....,....;Orange Se� Co.. Box 1!t2, Orance, Calif. '�"':.=��-:;."'.:m,:r�.:.:.=SE:�n. CORN. J. HcCRAY, HANHATTAN"
ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. I HAVII ..

a,bout 100 bushel� of 19H crop alfalfa WANTED TO TRADE .. CITY PROPERTYNEW ERA COW PEAS. PURE, $11,60.' seed. recleaned and fine. Price $8.00 per for good western Kansas farm. Ness couatyHarry Parks. Tyro, Kan. bushel. Ask for samples. E. A. Fnlcome .: preferred•. , Write Frank Laine. Mul<berry,
_____________________ , Bellevlile, Kan. :1 Kansas. '

FOR SUMAC ·SORGHUM AND SUDAN SEED
ALFALFA SIlED-GOOD HoiIE GROWN '1--...

·

----------------write Alvah Souder, Newton. Kan. non-Irrigated altalfa aeed for sale as fol�' TO mXdrANGE POR i' PASSENGER F.OM
CHOICE AMBER CANE ,SEED AT U.n lows: ".00, U.OO, ,6.80 bll. , All Winona. door auto-twenty acre Improved farm I
per cwt; C. J. Valerius, Fairland, Okla. Sacks 25c ex. All orders fUled promptly. Columbia Co.. Flor.lda, olear. NJlar towa.

Sample Bent on recinest. L. A. Jordan Seed G1!0. W. Peteraon, Leonaz:dyllle. Kan: "

RECLEANED ALFALFA, ,SACKED, PER C;;.:.o.;.:_._W.;.;_;I"'n:.;o"'n;.:_a;.:_,:.:K=ac:;n;.:_. _

bushel $8.50. John Wiebe. Newton. Kan. ALFALFA SEED-100

SEEr: CORN: W. R. HILDRETH, Of.\Wl!lGO.
Kan ..

AUAUA COVElU
.AdMn "fa ...... BIt tICII, &e ,_,.,.,a at

6oent. CI t6ord. .rou,. 0"��.Q( CM'. a tnord
"""A,I_1on:. No dtBplall tWHr <II' '"_Hone admitted.

,.

�

ALFAUA covERs Wn.L SA.VE YOUR
.erop. We"'11 ame day order received.

Automobile ten�. Send for catalog. Beatrice
TeAt &: "'.niDB Co.., 816 Court street, Beat-
r..,.. Neb. .CANE .sEED ONE DOLLAR PER BU.

sacked. George Belcber, Jetterson, Okla.

BUSHELS GOOD.
home grown seed tor sale, price $6.50 to

$8,00 according to grade. Send for samples
to F. M. Davis, Meade. Kaneas. Reference
elt·her bank at Meade.

FOR SAl.E OR TRADE-TWlDNTY HOR8Ill-
'

power 8tlldebaker roadster auto." 1111.
moile), .•ood condltlon" fully equillped, for
4500 good hedse poets. Address Stlidebaker,
A'Uto. care Fannel'll Mall 'and Breeae.

ORANGE CANE, SEED 15C BU. ON TRACK.
Sack. free. JaB. Stephenson, Clements.

Kan. � ,SILOS"
............._....A(a�......�at
•G!IIIa alDOf'd. IDa,. or .eon' (..rtfoaa .lU oats a fcm'fl
":"'�,_ No dlBPI<ItI rn>e""mllOtraHcoMCIdm�
'WlII WANT AOENn '1'0 swiLL' OUR

sUrel IiIlll tlxbJrea.,"Lo';'elt priced .110 III
1lle' world. 'Tile orllrhlal- floorln••1'1.. 'Ie u··tIn fourteen states. Liberal OODIlDli8Ioas. Ge
booklet .....th tatlmala.,. ,'BoBt(:i.. ,.arllL
Raymore, Mo.

'

,"
.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that whlcli I

Imported last year direct from South Atrlca"
the sure-crop early maturing kind. This was
ot medium belght. I can .gu,ar.antee that
there was none of tbe tall nor ahort varieties
grew In this. Discard you'r. mixed. late
maturing seed and secur.e this pure strain
which produces mest seed and best fodder.
There Is not much that Is not mllted, so'
write early tor samples and prle'ts. Asher
Adams, Osage City, Kansas.

A>LFAllP'A SEED $6.00 PER BU!JHE·X,.
Send for sample. John A. Holmstrom;

Randolph, Kan.
------------------

PURE PRIZE WINNING FETERITA SEED,
recleaned. high germinating power. Grown

under experiment station snpervlslQJl. Price
'1.50' per bU., sacked, F. O. B. Garden City.
Kan, W. H. Wheeler.

'

BOYS-I WANT TO BUT A PAm ,OF
bab;> squl1'l'els and '" black or brown' w..ter

apan'lel pup. Write Of' wire Constan,ee-'Van
Natta cara Ca'oper Papers, 'rop-elta, K_

,
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- Six Profit Making Cow.
-'-_

I was born July 28, 1840; and came to
Missouri from Ohio in 1866. At ihat
iiDle I began farming and kElpt accountof my income and expenditures. By 1873I found that each of my cows averagedearning me about $35 a year, so I con-

TIE sale IJ.f a large number of cattle cows and heifers opened strong but closed eluded that if.! would give them specialor Kansas pastures was the feature weak. The same was true of stockers atteution I could double the yield. If the 'cattle market at Kansas City and feeders and veal calves. Good to have devoted more tlra 40 years to aagain last week. Se\'eral loads of cnotee cows sold as a rule above $6. The study of the ,I h 10heavy steers went to the 'southeastern best grades of veal calves sold for $8 to co v, now ave cows,part of the state while the western sec- $9 at the olose of the week. eight of them giving milk. I endeavor totlon took a good many calves and light 'breed so as to keep up a uniform supplyA<I.,.,.,,_,. ........ fAfa""""1II1 tofII"......,.,.,. cd stockers. A Dumber of sales of cows and An Advance in Hog Prices. of milk. As soon as a cow is found to'cent........... .J'ovror,......... '_M.....,........... heifers seems to In�lcate that farmers are>
b "00 d " h t h_,,',...r,cfDtI.No�,...orUlUCrcUfou"""UIacL going back In the breeding business. The The hog market showed a stronger tone. ea· ar er, •. s e goes 0 t e. cannery.prices corn-belt farmers have been forced Prices the first few days did not come My experience is that much more clearLUMBBR-HOUSB AND BARN BILLS DI- to' pay for feeders have not left them up to the expectations of the .sellers but
money is made on the investment whererect 'from mill to conlumer. Wholel.le much margin for pronto Most feeders there was a marked Improvement later.

I tt
. 'price. Shll!ped anywhere. MoRee Lumber. who handled high priced stookers this The total receipts were 9,000 less than for persona a ention is given. I havece., Shawnee, Okl..

.

year lost money. Cattle growers In the the week preceding. There was a good dairled on both a large and a small scale.Southwest, on the other hind, are begin- shlP�lng demand and raackers stayed out Here is a record for 1914 and 'for the
HOUSB dANdiD !JAt�Nf BILLSf eOMPLBbTIB nlng to provide Winter feed for their of t e .market untU ate'd the �Irst few month of January, 1915'. Brownie M.
shlppe rec.. o· armel's rom our � stook' and In many Instances feed to days. This tended to epreas prices.�:I\�:" ,;me -:�b��nr::ct�� f::a\el:��rl�l finish them .for market. This has tended They �came more active later In the is a part Jersey, 5 years old. Her calf,building plir�lel ,on the market. Our price. to d'ecrease the supply of feedlnll' oattle week, When receipts were lighter, and was born December 17, 1914. She wassave you about· 'one-thlrd, term. allow In- for corn belt' feeders and

-

to Inorease higher prices prevailed. The top price of fed daily 9 �ounds eorn chop, 8 pounds.pectlon, and we guarantee gradel. ,Write prices for this class. the week, $7.06, was made Saturday when
ibfor deliVered prices and catalog. Davern- 972 head were received. The bulk of the ran, and s e ate ,bout 15 pounds of:�r;:'�rsL�r�:�t ?g�pr�i y�y:�to:ine�ex... Oklahoma Steers Top Market. '

sales ranie� from�.to $7. alfalfa hay, with 1 pound of oilmeal.
T -!B.w Records in Sheep Dl·vi·'oD.· The feed was worth about 42 cents ahe reoelpts last week "'were slightly .... ... d f th tholarger than for the week preceding but Two' new records were made In the ay. or e mon In January shenotWithstanding this prices remained sheep (leparbnent during the week. produced 1,119 pounds of milk, makingabout steady. The top price of the week, Choice Colorado 'Iambs sold for $10.46 and 44 pounds of butter. The butter sold atts.4O, was paId for some prime Oklahoma "0"" Th th hi h t I 30 t d d th b tt ilk ldyearlings. Prime heavy steers sold a8

.> .uv. ese were e g es PI' ces ever cen s a poun an e u ernn sohigh as .... 26. This
-

was considered tullv paid fQ.r ted lambs on the Kansas City for 12% cents a gallon I might add
.,.,

, market. Some choice feeding lambs were h
•

.

10 cents higher than the same class sold for $9. This also was a record break- ere that I churn the whole milk whenbrought a week earner, 'The medium J I Th t If.· 60 thi k d II th hid t Thgrades were about steady. Pl'lces ranged
. nc �r ceo e op pr ce or ewes, ..,. ,- IC an se e woe pro uc • efrom about ..,.0. to .8.25. The trade "01' equa ed the former record•.The total re- butter and milk brought me 97 cents a

.. ' ... .. .. celpts were a little more than 9,000 less d .than for the preceding week. The demand ay, or 55 cents for.my labor, Browmewas good and all offerings sold readily. had two calves during 1914. She gaveMost of the buying was done by the 6,636 pounds of 'milk, testing 4 per centpackers. .

butterfat, in 252 days. The milk made
The Movement of St.Ock. 265 pounds of butter and 796 gallons of

buttermilk, which sold for $179.
Lottie D. is a Jersey, but not registered, and is 5 years old. .Churn test

February 15, 1915. Seventy-two poundsof milk made 4 pounds 6 ounces of but
ter, or at the rate of 15 pounds-of 'butter
a week. She was fed the same ration
given Brownie. She gave 8,117 poundsof milk, testing 6% per cent butterfat, in304 days in 1914. The milk made 507
pounds of butter, worth $152.10, and 951
pounds of 'buttermilk, which sold for
$118.87. The total value of her production was $270.97.
Nellie L. is a registered Jersey, 7 yearsold. Her calf was born June 26, HH4,and she was bred to freshen in June this

year. Fed the same ration given Brownie
she yielded 284 pounds of milk, making11112 pounds of butter. The value of her
product was 31 cents a day and her feed
cost 42 cents a day. I sold her for $40.
This report shows the 'best and the poorest cows in my herd.
I have but one cow more than 10 yearsoM Her_product was worth $244 in

1918 and $209.92 in 1914. Her test was
5 per c�nt butterfat. In addition to the
records given I have three other cows
making excellent tests last year. Brindle
)f. is 5 years old and her butterfat test
is 6%. She earned $251.25. Sallie S.,
Jersey, 3 years old, had a 5 pel' cent test
and earned $217.85. Libbie M., 5 years
old, tested 5 per cent butterfat and
earned $240.52. The six cows produced:
a .total that sold for $1,369.51, averaging$228.25 to the cow.

My sources of income are the cows
and. chickens, and I now have about 160
chickens. Poultry and eggs to the value
of $223 were sold last year. This made
the gross sales $2,195.90. The exp.cl1seaccount for feed, grain, hay, water,
bedding, ice and coal was $1,460.20. The
home supply of milk and butter, chick
ens and eggs is 1Iot counted. Myself and
my wife and grown daughter comprisethe family. We also sold $42 worth of
vegetables and fruits not needed for
home use last year. Six years ago there
was no small fruit, nor garden. 'Ve
have 18 acres of land and I keep one
horse. J. L. Erwin.
Fulton, Mo.

April 17, 1916.

J8UJ8mJt:88 ClBIAIfCD
A<I fa .._f"fa "';",ni tofIIbe,_... CIt
, ........ ...,..... .J'ot&rormor.'_"".....,."tDCWd
.....� No dIeJ>I4, ,...orUlutl'Cl&tN CldmUIacL

FOR SALJD-A SPLENDID THEATRE AN·D
buslne.s property h,clud-lng auditorium

seating over 1000,. two store rooms and lodge
hall all leased. Great Income' Investment:cenirally located In Webb CI$y, Mo.: 76x140
feet· solid brick building In good repair:
population Webb City and .uburban

.

towns
nearly 1i0,OOO: will sell at a ·bargaln. Veatch
Kaln Realty Co., WelJb City Mo.

BEAUTIJ'U'L RUGS MADB FROM OLD m
grain and Brus.els carpet.. Bureka Ru.

Co" Olathe, Kansaa.

THE" .FARMERS MAIL' AND' 'BREEZE

Sheep New RecordsMake
IIDSU Cattlemen Buy Stock To Fill Their P.stures

BY TURNER WRIGHT
Llve.�ock Editor

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Quotations on 'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases

Included, 19¥.,c dozen: firsts. 18c: seconds,16¥.,c..
Butter-Creamery, extra, 28c a pound:firsts, 200; seconds, 24c; pound prints. Ie

higher: packing stock. 18c.
Live l'oultry-Sprlngs, 2 to 3 pounds,Wc: broilers, 25c; hens, No, I, 13c: roost

ers, 10c: turkey hens and young toms, 15e;old toms, 14c: ducks, 15e; geese, 6c•

The receIpts for the year at, the fiveleading western markets show a decreaseof 17,000 cattle and 480,000 sheep and anIncrease of 878,000 hogs when comparedwith the receipts for the same period last
year. Farmers have not made much
money on hogs the last year and the lowprices have caused a reduction of breed
full' herds. This no do,ubt accounts for theIncrease In receipts at the markets.Farmers also have been getting rid oftheir hogs In order to have more time forthe spring work.
The folloWing table shows the receiptsof livestock at Kansas City In 1915 andthe reoelpts tor the corresponding periodIn '1914, according to the Dally Drovers'Telell'1'am:

1915 1914 GainCattle ........ 366.548 849,Ha 16,806
��;:� :::::::. 79��i�F 54��6��0 248',533Sheep 464.210 451.787 12,423Horses'" M 41.291 28.515 12.776Car. • .. 27,8U 22,777 5,037
The following table shows a comparisonIn the prices obtained for the best orrerIngs ot livestock at Kansas City and Ch1-

cago for this date and a year ago.

191�ai�:, 1911m, lIli�e��14Chicago .. ,8.90 '9.55 ,7.U$8.92'h UO.50 $1.45Kan. City 8.40 9.25 7.05 8,70 10.50 7.1111

.

ID the Wheat Market.

SEND FOR FRBB BOOKIiJDT, A'LL ABOUT BB A DBTBCTIVJD. BARN UGO,'TO "00Patents· and Their co.t. Shepherd '"
per month: trayel over the world. Write�f��bWash1:i�:�, tt�rneys, 600C Victor ,8upt. Ludwig,' 401 Westover Bldg.. Ransal

City, Mo. ,

PATENT WHAT y?)u INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write ine. No attorneyl. tee

����lolsat�;Id':'. al��:.edFr:.:'�rl:i ir�811HO;�ft:532 Loan '" Trust Bldg., W,\_shlngton, D. C.

IDEAS ...··NTB� . '''A S B WANTED-MEN' AND WOMBN. 18 OR.../.... ....-- NUFACTURER AR over for government job., ·$15 month.Th���tln"o�J!'sl!a:I��s 1I1���ur��0 th�����t1�n�' Vacation. Short hour•. Plea.ant work. Pull
wanted sent free. Advice free. I get patent unnecessary. Common education eurrretent,
or no fee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., :��I'i.�:t�e��aJel�r::r !!:'��� P':,��Ig,��a�fo'riWashington, D. C.

'

queatrone, Franklin In.tltute, Dep't T 51,Roche.ter, N. Y.

PATENTS THAT PAY. lIOO,OOO MADB'BY
cllenta. I wonderful Guide Book. tree.

Send model .tor tree .search. JD. JD. VroomanIt. co., 886 F., Walhlngton, D. C.

lBIAm� _ml SAID>ID>IUm
Ad_fa ........ ,.,,� be.......,... CIt

=tl':'=J:"ctt;t.=orlU��
�

.
FOR BBST HARNJ!l8S, SADDLBS ;AND
leather goods, order Chas. P. ehlpley'sCatalog "F," Ka�8a. _City, Mo.

THOUSANDS GOVBRNloIJDNT .TOSs. OPBNto men and women. U5.00 to UGO.OOmonth. Write for list. F!ranklln Institute.Dep't T-61, Roche.ter, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. '80to U25 monthly. Age 21 to 60; Ollment,88F, St. Loul ••

(Ci!R'" A'\\ Air.!!�1& '\1llI'A� $15 MONTH. RAILWAY MAIL CLBRKS.o!;!} aav .tIU�.u. QI \N.t\\&'II.u.� Examinations everywhere. Sample quea-,tlons. free. Franklin In.tltute, Dep't T 51,Adeertl_fa .._f"fa """""11 will be ,_....., Roche.ter, N. Y. .$ cellt8 a. 'IDOrd. .Four or ",on t...erUmaa 434' oat. G tD01"'d

rM"'�NoJ�'tta>eorUl_"o""CId..ft� AN EXPERIENCED FARM AND DAIRYhand to do farm work and a••I.t withOPE}! TERRITORY FOR TABER LINED milking. Swl••, German or Swede. O• .T.Silo. the. oniy non-shrinkable wood silo Duncan, CoffeYVille, Kan., Route 4.

���t�ftc���'liuk����e •• Taber Lumber Co..
'FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH",==:!:i:=============== Iy; experience unnece.sary: hundreds need--

ed by the be.t railroad. everywhere' particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, E. St.Louis, IlL

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DIS!l'Rm
Si
ute religious ilterature In your community.

M
xty days' work. Exper\ence not required.

Zi��le�r c�.�m;:ila.r.s;h�a.t1me may be �sed.
YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU AC'CEPT A
f Itallormade .ult ju.t for .howlng It to yourrends? Then write Banner Tailoring Co"Dept. 57. Chicago. and get beautiful .amples,-tyles and a wonderful offer.

AGENTS MAKE $5000 THIS YBAR. BBYOur owq_ boss-Independent-abundant:f0ney-yollr time your own. All or epareme-at home or traveling. Write E. M.�eltman. Sale. Mgr,. 521 Third St" Clnclna ti. 0., today -fo9' full particulars.
BIG PROFITS TO :MEN WHO CAN FUR
ta
nlsh own rig Ilnd sell KeHum 'Self-Feeder

r stockmen. Cheapest and be.t .elllng�e<ler YOU ever saw. Sampl'e at reduced�al�e to first person applying for agency In
W�I: community, Any farmer can sell them.
_

e today. F. W, Kellum. Peabody, Kan.

LlyE STOCK INSURANCE, DEATH FROMR'I'�3Y cause, anywhere. We want llve, high
No

e agent. In ftve"y town In the .tate,valt an unpaid los., We Insure three-fourthsIssuueci pay full Insurance. Most liberal polleyorale A Write today to M, T. Jamison, Gen
Ofrl .

gent, Topeka. Kan., or to the Home

\\'lch'lta����.s Mutual Live Stock Ins. Co,.

L(�r"-L REPRESEN'l'ATIVE WANTED,
as' plendld Income as.ured right man to act

ne,�uil"epresentatlye after learning our ·busi-·
un�'ec lOroughly by. mall. Former experience
Itl' essary. All we require I. honesty. abll
lu'o" ambition and willingness to learn a
All aotlve. b�.lness, No .ollcltlng or traveling,
tlo

r .pare time only. Thl. -I. an excep
to ";\ofportunity for a man In your section
capite I

nto a big paying buslne •• without
"'rl

a and become Independent tor life.
('0 be at Cl.l}ce for full particular.. National
de� BPprlal tlve Real.ty Company. L-157 Mar-u d·lnll;, Washington. D. C.'

Cash grain prices ruled steady to higher. Hard wheat was unchanged to 1 centhigher at the end of the week. The demand was good and millers were thebest buyers. Corn and oats were aboutsteady. Bran advanced 1 cent and shortsI) cents at the close of the week.

Ca. Gram Quotations.
Hard wheat, SlA41@1.52; soft wheat, $1.(4@1.50; mixed wheat, $1.46@1.49¥.,: white

corn, 72JA,@75¥.,c; yellow corn, 73t,2@75c;mixed corn, 72@74c; white oats, 54@57c;red oats, 51@G5c: mixed oats, 61@55c; kafir, $U16@1,17 a cwt.; milo, $1.12@$1.15;bran, $1.15@1.20; shorts, $1.25@1.35.The following comparison shows priceson best grades of wheat, corn and 'oatsat Kansas City and Chicago for this dateand one year ago.
Wheat Corn Oats

1915 1914 1915 1914 1915 1914Chicago.... $1.58'4 95 74'4 68* &8'4 40%Kan. City .1.52 90 75'h 71 * 117 40

S�ed Quotations.
Alfalfa, $12.5O@14.50; clover, $13.50@15.00;timothy, $5.50@6.50: cane seed, 85@95c;German millet, $2.20@2.45: common millet,$1.5O@1.80; and flaxseed, $1.63@1.66 a cwt.

INTBRURBAN MOTORMEN-CONDUCTOR,Severywhere. Earn $80 monthly. Experi
ence unnecessary. Instruction furnished.
State age, Write today. Manager. 812 Syndicate Tru.t. St. Loul., Mo.

BUY HAY' FROM PRODUCER.
money, Keep middle IIian's profit.Child., Geneva, Kan.

SAVE
F.-H.

BIG PRICES FOR LINCOLN PENNIES.Elegallt catalog 10c, Independent CoinBrokers. 82. Olney, I1l1nol •.

The Hay Market.
MECHANICAL MILKER. IMPROVED OVERothers, Wl'lte for catalog or come and see
It operated. J. O. 'Slater, 806 S. Water, Wich
Ita. Kan. Total receipts of hay this week were

1,035 cars, the second largest ever reported. compared with 1,117 cars last weekand 395 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: PraIrie, choice, $12.50@13,00; No.1, $11.5O@12.50: No.2, $9,00@11.00; No.3, $6.5O@9.00. Ti-Illothy, No.1.$15,00@15.50; No, 2, $12.5O@14,50: No, 3, $9,00@12.00. Ciover mixed, choice, $15,OO@15.50:No, 1. $l4.00@14.50: No.2, $12.00@13,OO, Clov

er, choice, $14.00@14.50: No. 11 $13,OO@13,50:No, 2, $10.5O@12,50. Alfalfa, c lOice, $15,50@16,60: No. I, $14.50@15,50: standard, $13,OO@14.50: No.2. $11.00@13,OO; No.3, $9.00@11,00.Straw, $5.50@l,00, Packing hay, $4.5O@6.00.

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
tram lightning with Kinzie's copper ca,ble

lightning conductors, Any number of feet
you may de.lre. Harvey Kinzie, Hiawatha,Kan.

HOME CANNERS-A'LL ,SIZES. USED BY
. U, S. government school.. girls' clubs.collaborators and farmers everywhere, ·For
catalog and special offer. write Royal Home
Canner Go" Dept, V. Albion. Illinois.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHOR1' TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receiVe the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
West tor .Ix months. Special department.for dairy. poultry a'ftd home, Addrese ValleyFarmer. Arthur Capper, pulill.her. Dept. W,
A, 10. Topplta. Kansas,

SEND US NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
five Kan"a. friend. planning going .toPanama.pacJflc EXPo.ltlon and we will for-

:!;�elB' tree Ofa�J:o"��I/W�!�':.la;���a,�jeolo Pa�nama Canal, Exposition,
·Sa « C'Bllfornla. Santa Fe Tour
C� UnIon Station, Wichita, Kan-
....

One Man and a Crosscut Saw
I haye been sawing down trees with

a one·man crosscut saw, and used a
Yankee trick to hold the saw against

THE POLE HOLDS IT TO THE TREE.
the tree. The dI'llwing explains itself.
'With such an arrangement the end of
the spring pole must be on a level with
the saw. M. G. Powell.

-

Harvey County, Kansas.

Avoid patent me.dicines as you would
II pestilence.

85



BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTltitE-
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare tIIoroayblyreHableand bargains worthYol�1deraiI_

··86
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Mu!CRASE C01JNTY FABH.

160 acres, 6 miles from railroad. 121 acres
flr.t bottom, 'balance grazing and tlm'ber.
25 acres alfalfa, flrot class Improyement..
dally mall, telephone, school, a dandy In
every way. Price U7,000.00, ten years' time
at 6 per cent on '13,000.00. No trade.
J. E. BoeoeI< ... Sen. Cottonw"" hUs. Kan.

"8 A. SMOOTH LAND. well located, close
to town, first clan ImprovementlO, 200 a. In

wheat, 160 a. blue graMS opa.ture, all fenced
and crOS8 fenced. Fine p.oposlUon. ._

SO a. 3". mi. tOWD. good Im.provements. 35
a. In wheat, 20 a. blue &l'a88, remainder for
spr.lng crop.
Owners wli'l gIve p08ses810n It sold In next

30 days. WrlCe for full description.
What bave you to exchantre? No matter

wbat or where ·Iocated, WN'te u. about te.
MANsnRLD LAND COMPANY.

Ottaw.. Ka_.

ALLEN CO. F;lB.\lS at owners' prices. Write
for IIst8. a L. Thompson. lola. Kan.

. I.ongman' Co BeBI! fer GIlI' 1I.t of
., Bargalna, Wortb your

ALFALFA land. SedgwIck Co. Write for price time. J. F. Sehnmp. ClUUlIneham. Kan.....
list. G. R. Davis. Valley Center. Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALPA LANDS.
Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy paymentL

E1II8 Thornhill. Halstead. KaD.....

JlORTON COUNTY•.KAN•• LANDI.
3"20 acreB, level, black loam soli, Bhanow

to water. Price $1400 c'ash. Investigate.
Ceell B. Lene. Blehfleld. Morton �o.. Ran.

WE OWN lS,OOO Ac.ES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley. Bmooth as a floor: beat al
falfa and wheat land on earth: five sets of
mprovementa: shallow water: will sell 10
acres or more.

Frtaen • _. Lamed.�

KIOWA COUNTYFINE Imp. farms $35 up'. Catholl.e8 write. Land bargalns. Write for da.crlptlons. ..-:-lew churcb. Jobn Coll.py. Turo.. Kan. era! of my own farllUl; .ean maIle te!'IIUI to
tIIllt. C. W.' plIIUlpll� Or�n.... Kan.

OREENWooD 00. lit A,-PABBL
6 mi. Eureka: 100 a. cult.; 220 a. arae.:

81110 A. mEAL BANCH-Ad�acelit to Ne..� moatl,. me_dow; fair Imp. GOOd water.
Co" Xan. In compact body;, 90� tillable; Price ,4. pe!, L Want amaIler farm, bd_.

1.eOO a. bottom alfalfa laBd: rlob 'IIOU' 800 City prop. or W. KanL laneL
a. In cultivation. Two letl Imp. Can: \eU8 lela Land .c... lola, KaJuaL
1.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
,ao,ooo,. terml. For particular. addrels ._ T.. with ...,;........1IeoftfM

(J. F. EdWlU'd•• We.. Cit,.. KiIuII8. -;or or r e, 8e�AeIui'."�

80 ACRES FOR '160&-
Only 5 mt.:Wl'cblta; good black loam], 11

acrea altalfa: good bldgs.; all crops go: 110.
le.elon; $6980:' U600- cash, Ume on bal.
'B._1I1. lIIllJa. Selawelter �. Wk!blta, Kaa.

rine Combination rariD Bargain
1600 acres, ·one mile to statIon. good 1m·

provements, nearly all level; a bar.galn at
$25 per acre; one-third eash, balance to Bult
purcha ....r at 6%, For any size farm or ranch
write, telllng what you want, to

J; A. Deu.elow. Jleade. Kau_

DONIPHAN .COUNTY

FOR-SALE:
180 acres mostly valley land. BOl,lrbon Co..

Kan. Corn. timothy, clover and arfa[fa .011.
Fine neighborhood on eross roads. You
would I[ke'the farm and nelghborbood. Price
'12.000. Mortgaged ,,000; dne lUe-e" 11,1-
terelt. Would take lIDlall p[ece of to_
property or farm. on lillie. H. Cia,. BeWBber.
411e Broad".,..� (lltr; JI�

,

124 Acres in Jellenon Coo. Nelt.
On state line, 3* miles to town. � mile

school ,SO acr.es [n CUlt.•.balance meadow and
pasture. 5 room house, 'stable. g�ana.ry, corn
crl-b. bog Bhe'd. good well and windmill. all
tenced: laYI somewhat rolling: fe'rtlle 11011.
Fine Imall stock or dairy tarm. PrIce '1Ii
per a. Must be take". at once.

Pralle Bi!altT•.(:0.. Ike..ea. �n888.

Near Tyrone, Okla.
Eight Claarters in a Body
Eleven miles nortbweet of 'fnlllle, Okla.

·AlI smooth land. suitable for wheat or cat
tle. A bargain for aome ane: will stand In
spect[on. Pr[ce $15 per acre. Will take part
iD trade. Write for fa'll description. -

E. if. "...YEB. LIberal. :Kaa.

Special Notice "·TE.XAS

40 A. IMP.. river bottom: 20 a. altalfa,
885 per acre. 110 a. well Imp. bottom,

$75 per acre. Six days eacb week sPent
In locating tarm bargains. Write

- Fred J. Wecley. Emporia. Kan.

RENO CO. 840 a. w.heat farm. Dark sandy
soil. runnIng water;- [n wheat. � wltb (arm.

Mile town. 2 sets Imp. ,44.500. UOOO Dew
stock hardware. good town, SOO population.

ToI'Oll BeaI Eatate Co.. Taren. KaB.

,S!O ACRES. lS0 acres .econd bottom [n cul
, tlvatlon. 35 acres alfalta. balance pasture.
$6000 ot Improvements. US per acre. ThIB
[s a bargaIn. List your property -for aale 01'
trade with us.
Rader &: Webster. Jonctlon CIty. Kanl...

FOR SALE OR �CHANGE

- _

OKLAHOMA':'''
POUL�BY, itraw,ber;y and vegetable farm:.,.

South Texa&. Jl.OO per a. cash. ba lanc.,
m.ontl!.ly. buys a nice farm. Agents wanted,

� lk7....... c..... �1O!IS&aa. T..x-. ),',\[
m

leve
1'001
hou
well
20
acr-e
acr-e

�12:

All advertls[ng eopy, discontinuance or
der. and cbange 01 eopy Intended for tbe
Real Estate' Department mWit reaeb tblB
ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlne. one
week In ad -anee of publleatlon to be ef
fective [1,1 that Isaue, All forms In tblB de
partment ot the paper elose at tbat time
and [t Is Impossible to make any cbanges
'In tne pages after they are electrotyped.

% SECTION' of smooth land, $1000. Terms.
.J. A • .Jackson. Syracuse. Kan.

240 A.. mostly wheat: % crop follows. Saline
Co. A. 1I10IIson. Llnd8borg. Kao,

BEST LANDS\ best prices. best terms. Write
me. ,W. R. �Ite. Geoew80. Kan.

IMP. FABJIB. altalta. corn and wheat lande
$50 up. Mett a Kohler. Heringt.., Kan.

8NAp. 80 a. well Imp. 3 mt, out. U5 a.
Terms. Beeker. Bootb. VlIIley Fall•• Kan.

L.4.ND In Nemaha. Marshall, Pottawatomle
Co.. $30 and UP. 'l'.E. Boo...,.. Seae";-Kaa.

CENTRAL KAN. wheat. corn, altalta tands,
Ranches. Sheeran Laad Co.. SaMoa, K....

FARM8-- and. ranches, northeast Kansa•• $35
to ,UZ5 acre. Oao. Loeh·. Mar.rsvllle. Ran.

1lIlP•. -FARM Pottawatomle Co. $30 per a.
Write me. O. H. Martin, Severy. Kansas.

FBEEt Illustrated booklet descr[blng rlcbeat
Co. In Kan. Hoaey Land Co•• Columbus. K.s.

&I:::.'G��S. U:. �. ���'i.�nhef:�:. ��
10 ACBE Improved altalfa farm. $60 per
acre. J. A. Jaek80o. Syracuse. KeD.

FOB SALE. Land In' Seward. Stevens, Grant
and Haskell counties. Cash or eaay pay

mentB. C. W. ElI8aesser. Liberal. Kan.

RAVE 10 GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10.GOO a.•
well wa teredo Barber Co. Wheat and altalfa

farms. Terms. Kaekley. Hutchlo80n. Kan.

IT'S '0400. Impr. 160 a. bottom. 5% mi.
Mourld Valley. Some a[falta. 120 cult.

Termo. J. p. Donahne. 1IIound Valle,.. Rao.

BARGAINS In Imp. a[talfa. corn and wheat
farms. RIght prices. easy terms. Prootor

a LeGrande. Soutb Haven, Samner Co•• Rao.

WHEAT. OATS. CORN, ALFALFA lands ..
Famous Sumner County. Kansas. � wheat

w[tb farms. H. H. Ste ....rt. Welllncton, Kan.

IF IT'S the producIng qualities you want.
Prat t Co. [and has It. 320 a. Imp.. half

srass with spring water. $10.000. 160 a. Imp.
,for $7500. 640 a. �llIable. Imp. extra fine,
$32,000. Clark &I; Keller. Pratt. KaB.

.00 A.. modern Improvements: 110 a. a[talfa.
Neal A. P[ekatt. Arkllnsaa Cit,.. Kaa.

FOB BARGAINS [n Improved farms In Catla
ollc settlements. Exchange8 made. Writ.
Frank Kratsberg, Jr.. Greeley. KaIa_.

100 A. IMP.. 2 mi. from $30.000 Catholic
church. Wheat made 42 bu. per acre 1914.

Bargu[n. Act quick. $8500.00. terms to Buft.
Fouqoet Inv. Co.. Andale, Ken.

NE�S CO. 320 a .• 7 mL McCracken, 160.a.
smooth land. all good grass. no Imp. Well

across the line. A snap. PrIce $7.50 per acre.
Write for list. V. E: We8t. Ban80m. K�
$8000 BUYS 160 -acres near Emporia: 50
acres In altalfa; well Improved. Good

water. "Write tor farm list.
.

T. B. 00d8ey. Emporia. Kan_

FOB LISTS and prices N. E. Okl... farlDll,
wrll.e EllIo�& •. ......-e,.. Falrlaad, Ok!a-'

P. 111. 'l':ABI:TON &: Co..:. will mall you IlBt of
farms In nortbeast Oklahoma. Write. tbem..

. Vlnlt.. Oklahoma. YOU CAN-PW·N,.& PA..
WI.tb tbe ..ent you' pay.· ".Beat; laad III
famo... cor.n and bog belt. of 'TeDL ,Sold
on rental'.termo·, Cropo Uie ,.ear round. '

T. Klnpton, �Ilna'ea� .T�.

SOU'l'llEA8T"N OKLA. Farming. pa..cure,
011 lands and [eases. ,� to" $15 per' ncre.

eaBh. J. JIl. C....�. lIIe"'leste�. Ok...

EASTERN OIU.AHOKA: land,i"are now lei):
. lug fallt. If you are Interested In �!llr.Productive Country and waat t.. know mi)"ne
about It write Tlae C.....-lIa788 Boaity Coa-
pao,y. ru. CablD, 01<1a"'"",. .

,

You:r Opportu.u,_y
'rhe Texas Mutual Development 'Corporation Is now fnrm[ng a Syndicate to handle

.nd ael1 100 acres of' ground at 'fuas CI ty
wh[llb [t 'baa purchased and subdlv[ded th�
same, and already many Iota hall:e .beeo sold,, The capital pf tbe SYnlfleate Is J12,OO'1diVided into sbare. of $150 each, tor-which
a cert[flcate- [e [8oued·. prov[dlng that tor
each Ihare taken In the 8;rnd[cate' the sub.
scriber will receive a Jot for hili money.. The
certificate alao. entities- bflD�'to hll portionof 2i'!(, of the B.et. profltii :on all remaInInglot.. Tbe IOtlO·are aelUo., for '110 neh.

,
It [a ..tlmated that this Ifl'OUnd' WIll pl. t

'lnto 1'"006, troot.,feet (140 feet"to the-acre)
anft, will aell at • 'PI'lee of "f' per loOt, whIch

;'��,:!d �gte�e. d�diic't-":'ih� UU.OOI)
COBt' ilf g�ound.· to' tbe, .

Synd[oate • • .. "',000 .-

11,., eolihii[slton, fo.r sellln.:;' 11.(00 �
Platting. grading, etc '.. 5.40'0'
Mak[ng a total of, .. �

'

- 52.000
.

-

Leavlne a net profit -of:: __ • . f 92.00.)
25% of this would ohe ua.oo'tt. or 180% on

eacll flOO 'Ioveated. In' addItion to- 'the 101
wblcb relireaenta the money Inv,eated.

'

In T:::·S;�a�: Isha�h"g�o:�t�rJ':.rt&,I�e:X�o�',��
dred to o,"er 5.000 [n four yea.... ,., .

Ita manllfacturtnc Inter.eats now ,millions
and Increas[ng at 'a wonderful ratei-
Ita loea�toit. for &he' pr",lent and futul'e

cannot ·be:·B�II8Cd.., -

,,"Ita aports tor Ul-4 went ewe'" .",,':1180,000
..blell will be greatly eseeed!!4 [n ,ltll.
Jf you' let' til.l· o.pportuhlt':v. Pl'a do. not

cemplaln of bard time•.•,.aln_ ....
,

.'
. TUAS'MUTIJAL::r.r'.;

:DEVELOPMENT' COB'ODTION
'lIS Dwle" BIiII'•• '

.

:' �·H.� Bldg..

� CI�•. Me. ...,
..... , 9��.,'l'e"u •.

Fl
W

tall
merl
knm
altai
gate
hold
liter
McE

1.. A. f mt -cit,. this county. ao.oo. 100 a.
eple"dld dry, black bottom land. GO a.

oultlvatlon. Good fence. ,16.0' per ... Term&.
Sootbern Realty Co.. lIIeAleliter, Olda. COl

CI
tion
Nrft

WHY 8TAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTER-
EST ON mOH PRICED LANDS

or remain only a renter wilen equally eood
land IS yet to be had at $10, UO and UO per
acre-rn Oklaboma' Wr[ te or eome and Bee me.

Fnulk Meaclow.. ��art. Okl&.
on '

men

('Oil

I
w

puss
annl
tere:

Impi
acre
�ch(J
no I
of tJ
tleul

Oklahoma Lan'd ror Sale
Oood land In Nortlleutern OItlalloma:

price from UO.OO to $3Ii.OO per acre. Write
for priee nst and Uterature.

W. C. Wood. No"," Olda.

LI'I'TLE BIVJaa valley land. rleb and elleap.
Ol} railroad. BoII&. ........ WIo&IaNp.

.

Ark.

WlUD -rOUB WAN'l'8.'.. Ar............
-

W. B" ........ope, Atrk.
,

� '.NEBRASKA :,.
.. •

•

_-...� "'_ � r,;,

PBBE U. 8. I,AND: 100.080
'

... , In .uk. open
to entry. Gu[de boni< 25c; townaliJp map

1I6 cent&. L. & ..... Utile ·Bee... An.

WBftll US for dellorUtlon of 1"0 acre tract
of nnaller farmL ",en u. what ,.ou..-bave

to trade and give price. , _

HIII'too • CnlPIIIIT. Hope, Arlal_

IBBI0A'I.'Eb lands ,�O 'ilera.. aD'd 'up_" Graz·
[ng lands nand 1,1)1'. Write fllr·,lnformatlon.

J. F. C�....bo Nortlii.pwte. N....
CHEYl:1'IINlIl CO. wheat "verageS %5 1)1,1. COl'n

�5_ A few' .aape at ,15 to UQ.�'Il�aa"" term',
. .,..."....1IUiiI.......dea�W�.8I4!ney.r\eb
COMB. ,etock, grain anil. --dalr:v.·' fanml.· 5010
cbeaper tban eame quaHt;- land farthel'

east.,.R_ud .. BI.c��JJ, a....-... Neh:

A. NO,' 1 B.ulG:AlNS. In f.:l'mS and ranches,
Prlees froni to per acre'up. Wr.[te tor Iisl.

J. D. Hardlne. �_&Ia .p..t&e. Neb.

m·R
or

matt
to "
IFOR. SALE-ISO ACBE. STOCK liARM.

6 miles out, good g"aa. US per aere.
GeIItlT BeaItT Co.. Oent..,..; Ark.

D!' INTERESTED IN N. E. ABKAN8A8
farm and ·tlmber landa. write for ,Ilat.

P. JI[. -.. 'Walout Bldee. .Ark.
IN S

IVa
h.

I:7S'I.'OP PAYING RENT! Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

tella you how. Rich,. su're crop lalid, no rooks
or lIWamps. ]!Iree loIap. 'fOlD' Blod&eU Land
Compllny. Deek ·S. LIttle Rook, ArJi;:. 'WBJTE BlMIen • Co.•.8p.rIi!cfteId. Jlo•• for
_____________________

.

prlcetl oa crain, ,Itock .Dd dairy farms.

'10 acre.. mosN:-�t��lf.i.nd. 36 acree In 8TOpt LIS'l'EN %0 acre farm U50. �er,"',
cultivation. Fa[r bouse and barn, ·good O�her farm•. !'IeGratli. :Huuntalll View. �Io.
water, good orchard. good meadow. elose to
good 8cbool and oburch. For quick ..Ie 18 A. close·towni. .pr[nS, bouae. barn; 20 a.

,SOO. Has loan value of $500. Write " cult. '860. Olner ..b&r�lu. .

Erlo Pltte. Waldron. Ark. .

. MeQ_IT. 8e11:�.·!'I0' _ •.

"0 A. well [mpr.. .40 high state cult"
. $I�.... Write ·for, delcrlptloa:.. Ozark
BealtT Clo., 'U c.uetre' 8&;. Sprlocfleld. MO.

POOR IllAN'S CIlANC& $5,down $5 month'
Iy bays 40 ao�es good land aod timber: near

town. Healthy locat[on; Soutbern Missouri.
Pr[ce $200. �x 18. Jbeel.lor Sprtncs, Mo.

810 LAND SALE. '0 aere farms $4S0 each.
Good land: well Bet tied : close to R. R.;

half price. Gre'atest South M[8sonrl bargain.
Facta free.
A. Mefttam; :ElII.. BeIllfn. Kan... CItJ'. Ran.

.&ftENTION. �A"'"
If :von want a home In'. mnd. bealtby ell'

mate wltb Pore water and prodllotlve soil aoldwhere land can lJe bOught lIt.a reaBonaMb 0

price write :I'nuIk JI[. Haomael.llilllnh�eld, o.

with
sent
" C.
0" 7(
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1180 ACRE RANCH. 185 bottom, will trade.
Youne8 Realty Co... Howard. Kan.

·8END US YOuR 'D&AD:BS. We matell ·em.
Henthweat Laad (lo•• Fairplay. Mo.

LAND. Bale or excb. Mo. to Paclf[c. Dakota to
Gulf. Fults. 3l.l� N. JIaID,. Hu&chlnson. Ka.

180 A. 1 mile.' Caab barealna. Trade lIet.'
Sontb_t Laud Bs..aB.Au... Th.,.etr....

CHOICE Nemaba Co. land. Cathollo settle
ment. Sale or ex. J. B. Wood, Seneca. KaD.

BlOHAM •. OCBlETBi!llI: sell and trade beBt
eorn. alfalfa.' wheat land In U. B. Write

tor IIBt. 118 N. 8t... 8t. i1oHph. lIIo.

. COII'FEY CO'llNft. EA8TJ!;BN KANSAS. JlEADQUARTEIIIIS for beet wheat and alfalfa
Good alfalta. corn. wbeat and tame graas landl In Kan!IIUI; 117111 exchange and as-

land.. L[st froe. Lane. KeDt.�11alPOD. Ka. sume. JOBes Land Co•• Sylvl•• Kallsaa.

PAaIl and gnurlnc land.. 'CUster, Dlala..
.

Thomal and Hooker COlI.; for sale and
trade. B. C. lEmpfield. Brolt.. Bew. Neb.

J!'OIB SALE OB TBADB-Arkansas farm.
lands. clole to railroad. $10 to US per

acre. 8haeffer Land C-....,.. 841 Be8l!l'Ye
Bank Bide•• lL C. Jlo.. .

100 A. to exchange for SO. % [n cuI t .• bal.
grazing: good Improvement.. LIVIng.water:

80 a. alfalfa. Price $10.000, Inc. '5000 long
time. A. A. Murray. Westmoreland. Kan�

For Sale and Exchanae
. Northweat M[laourl. Iowa and Nebraska

cbolce farms: the "greatest grain belt [n the
United States. Get my bargains. ,_

JI[. E. Nebl. '!I! Co'.. 8&. "osepll. 1110.

JUST A BARGAIN
.

180 acres Greenwood County, Kan..... ·well
dIVided. farr ItliprovementlO. light encum
brance. will, trade' for general merchandlae
atock and pay a n[ce ca"" difference.
HllA&er Bro&li.ara. ladepeodeaee. Ka...... �OLORADO·-_

�����������������.-��
FOR GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
A well located farm or small ranch aboUt

fifty mllea from Wlcblta. lay. DIce and IB
good soU. Tbla atock II wanted·to mn u a
permanent buslne" and not u a trading
propos[tlon. mullit be good. The land I am
offering I. eood' and will atand [nlpectloa.

L. H�.WHlTEMAN
413 BlUlq ..... WlCItlt.. Ka_.

'l'O 8ET'rLERS ONLY":'Il2'O acrel for $300,
B1ch corn. alfalfa and "'beat laud. no sand,

� '.i1. A. ,!l'IJIq, :n. ..,....., (loIo.

WISCONSIN
...... ACIIB8 cot.o..er landll; eood soli:
plent)' rain: III'I..a· rlcht . aII'd ....y terJ1l'

to ..ttlerL, Write ua. BNwa Ikotla_ LUJII'
.,. 0... ........nilllr.......

WII: WANT more aettlel'S to l_te on thO
rieb. mellow clay·.loam farm land In Rusk

�o. Write for free map and folder.
WI..... La.. :co.. Bel[ In. 0aIna�, s._

,__ .

-".- :.JII ..

UpperWi•..,.sia�rl1� ��:t:ern
the Union;' ..tUen. 'WaDted; landll lor sale :�10"" prices .on eas,. 1er_� .alf fer- booklet resWlaeonalo Ceotral lan'd crant· state se

rwanted. It tntereated In fmlt iand., ask 1�.booklet on .apPle·.orChard.-la.WtaecioalnU· 81dr_, Land� ... u.e ... w '

Jllnneapolla;�,.
,

." t._: "

'FARMS
W:AN.TED
1'01' IC&n";"-Clt)' l�come projJertl__ BeBd
na de.crlptlon of :vour· farm, for we are
8U1'e to have In.It wbat :r_iI_u want:· .

,

, ft...._ (l. PelUer iii....... Co..
11M 8eIIrrltt Bid... Ka� a.tT....



., Mule Foot Hogs
,

_ Mule foot boan; bred Kilts,
. bred lOWS and weanlfnp.

Dr. E. 6. L, Harhour, laid",... Iu,.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
8Drin1r bous..brad Idlte"-immune: priced to ..u.

'

W. O. BA",LEWOOD, WICHITA. KAJf8.

EllperleDee Brm.. 8aeeeH.
Among the best known IIveatock auctioneers In the United States Is eol. Bob

Cholera Immune. 150 "".... bred to Fair Bini
Harriman of BUnceton, Mo., who Is winding :::: ���·:be4t�re�ta.���et�;1.��n�:;,� �It�r���:up oae ot the moat Bueeeutlli .ea.on. cr

'

piece All 10l1li. large and heavy boned. Sows farrow .the 26 yeara�he bas been conducting IIve- every" week from March '1 to Dec I 80 bred IOwaatock sale.. During the months of Feb- and III1ts to farrow soon. Open glit. 'and boar. reaQruary and March be traveled over 6,000 tor service. Not a poor back or foot. Ev.ery man billmiles In sis stateB.•eUlng aU kinds of fure-. money'. worth. E. D. KING. Burll.,••• , lIail_bred .tock. A. wet! a. belnc one 0 the'
'

be.t know'n Rurelbred atock anetioneers l!e ===::::::=::::::::::::::::::==:::::

Big Type �DpalDpered,

'BERKSBIRES:',

BAJIIP8H1BES.

. ,F-.r Hlmplhlre Hogl, Outoh' a,lt,d0.1£. BRED SOWS and GILTS Clttl,r,.Arlb Stillion 8�W� f�'i�IlE1f.
A few'tried &c01f1Iand cilt. brad foraprincfarrow, WRITE W. WC.S,CIlIlAUIi. ALTAIIOIIT, KAII.....

boars ready for service, pairs and trios not related;Best I ever olf�. "'ery.reasonable prices.
.JOHN B. NEE!•..BOONVILLE. MISSOURI Prairie Slope

Hampshire
. Farm

•
Pure bred. well-belted sows ana .,lIts for sale:,_will f.rrow In April and Mar. Alao herd. boar.

and several spring boars. aU· well marked. and
lIOoiI blood. Wtlle for Information: laltatactlon
IlUllraD"ed. E.· G. DeBT, Eilrek., x.m-.

WIleD' wrltlDC 60 advertl�era pI_lie_8t108 the Fa_... MaD .ad Breese.

DOOLEV'S S,POTTED POLANDSI!ille"l11e lkeedlDtr Fa.... home of tbe old' "ritrlnal IIP9tted, Poland
-

-

spOtted bOR" of Iba breed.

Rare'.rd. ·Catlla an,d. DurGe Hog Sa,I,1
.r:"

10 "E!!.O!!����(t��'m!�!�!�.!t.���!!!! 1�1P.�!e!!��klnd.15 BN' Da.... So!". and GI.... rePrtered and all Immune nnd due to farrow BOon. They are'strolllOUB FOJw,mts· �LJIIANA:{l
G' IntromOhdlalOtCanl!lefce uaDntdn COqular'."nturanl.na'la aMndedln.clu� 10 of my 1J0od tried IOWI. Will bold .tocl! for buyerswith new 118t o'f New York Improved farma raner. GOOd 8prtnll' I!Ip.

H D PLUMMER • IIIsent free upon request. Addres. lIIeBumey B. C. Graner.. Lancaster. Kan.. the well,

t;�sen:':d:po:st:.I:'todQ::':f:or:':P:",,:tlC:uIa:ra.::::::.�'�:'::::::,::'::n=":o:n:'�K:I:n:I:I:I:!
&; Co., 309 Datable DI_Jot S,.raea.., N.

Yo._,
known Poland China breeder· at that place. ;

0" 703 Fi8her Blu. ·CltJeli.o, DI.· , haM to date U6 spl'I'ng plga and' a lot of '

"

,-
'

unu8ulOHy choice last faU pl·gs. He will hold, I
, .' .hIs lioa .. and gHt sale o.ctober 20 agd hi. '

O -b <

d N" "d G d n I·
• br'ed BOW sa-le Febl'ua:ry 18. AN of'-the spring I

rc ar: lee' 00 \;..1I til'atioD plga are. by-�abe'I's Wonder Jr .. Long King's !.'

v-. -, ',"-, Best. A Wonder's Equal and .a great IIt·ter

P I d Ch· S I
' ---

hy BIC Bob Wonder. H. B. Waite... bOlY',The value ,of orchard cultivatdon is & and another gr.",I. litter .by Supe�ba. the
.

•. Ia InI I I
much ar.gued question.. · ,M.any .fruit 'WI�fer;.atelISl:l: �r:,'3rl;��:i g;t';,� �he�BI:'; '. '.-' '., _,'" _.

:growers Itssert"that 'better .results are' Valley sow bought lit Thos. F. W..lker &
obtained with 8;' well.sodded -orchard Son bred to Bllje' Valley A Wonder. Mr.

thlln'with one tha't is cultivated. M. F. fJ!'l�n:�rl��� .an u�u�uaJly fine fot of ,pigs

EI.o, Kans.sA?earn of .the""';horticultuml:jdepartmen,t ,

.

uf the Kansas �gricultural college, _sa:y:S" .' Groaillger'. DI. Type 'Polande.
that conditdene-inKaneae-are suc"'·.s to, It

�erml\n Gr.onnlger & ,Sons. Be!ldena, Kan.,
. 'TU'ISd-IY-,', 1:1..Y 4, I' 9' .16k .' -

�
u; ave ...ound _100 spring pillS, 'so fa. thisIIl1t e CUltivation an advantage.' -:... spl'lng and ,40 great rail gMlts "',hlch theyIn most paris of Kansas- the conserea- wllr.

.. r.e •.erve for tltelr bned __.",Ie Fellruaryt.i f"
.

.' - • -
. bU" -'l1ha date.. of their boar and Ifnt aaleuon 0 mOlst'l\f� IS an .1mPl?rlant .. pro -,_ la .Qe�obef 28. Herman ,Gronn)'ger has bredlern, Prof Aheaen -!laYIl ':A: cover' crop Poland Oblnas on, the. aa:me farm tor over 30

grown in 'the 'orchard will 'use moisture �::{Sk':i��nhep:!'!�l�hr��s b��:d:�'o�:�t:.. .

that might profitablv ·...e kep"t in the West.
'

Futurity. Rexan ,Ia ·tbe great show 1••u,n8 Oclob.· B'oars a.-:d O·.·lts,. � 'I
. _boar Il� tbe ·head o� thelr-hend. He will be .' IIIglound for �")j�' use 'of" the trees. Whl!Ire se"w ..gaJ.Ij this coming. season at the Jeai1-orchards are 'growing .<m' -liilly land a lng, sho,,,!�, ,. 'Pee.. Ex; )'a ,.-' great boar doing 20 boars aod. 20 gilts. All selected ·especially for this sale.. , ;

- ,

.
-

_
.

' - Rervl'ee In' their ·lterd. These ·two" boars and
SieO\er crop· 18 yalual;lle III prev�ntmg the Melvenn Jum,bo sll!ed the majol'tty 'ot th18 red by Orange yalley, by Blue Valley Qr,ange, with the exceptionwashing of lhe'sOij, .... Moat -Kansas or- .eason'. pJgs. ·One at, tlte cltoJ:"� IItte�s Is ot three, of September farrow, sired by Hartman's Hadley. 'Out of�;hardB, however, �re tio- located' t1lat this g�t 1f'K'n��W' bought ot',Ii. V: O'Keefe, sired
great prodUCing sows such a� Blue Valley Giantess, by' Blue Valley;'IS not an important pMbltiin. In caM ,ElmoGiantess, l;Iy Blue "'alley Jr., J. J.'s Valley, by Blue Valley Jr..;the g�ound is sO rOilgb-thit� ,it, seem'! WI."·· Hilt:tm�·./May .Poland 8ale.

. Big .Won�er, by A Wonder"s Equal; Hartman's Enos, by Knox, Allt.o ""row Ii; CQve.,. em'" Prot AJream ret- 3. 3. 'Bartman, Elm�. Kan.. will seli, 40, . Hadley, and others. These 40 boars and g'llts are as good as you'o
"

..", '. ''''1·'' .
_ Poland China _boars andL.gUta 6t last October �Il1mends_cnlDlIEln cl00v.er", farrow at_ff,"bJ1C .a1e at bla farm near Elmo.

' wiU see anywhere and breeders are invited to come to thIs sale.The orch.r.d shOttJd not be eulti:v:ated Tuead,"Y, •. ay -
4. There "will be 28 boars • Bartma·n's Hadley In this sale. This great sire Is five years oldWhen th '. -' '

- and'-aO Ifllt ...,· and they are of the very best
·t.

8' greunwls, wet, but as. IIElOD.a....breedhtlr·· ..nd �he beat.of IndlvlCluala . .John and sold for no faun. He Is guaranteed in every way to the p.ur-
I IS in- g!)Oci con;u.iou- t9 wQlil(; the:. l1l1I'- ,Har-tm"n la one. of the best Poland China cbase.,. You will be shown �¥I.�·ence of his value sa'e d,ay. ' H. wasface h w..l"

.�, '

.. ',
. breecfei'fl, In central KlLnSaB., In this ule

_ � .. '1

\...
II P u· .• ·'Stirred,. _ ·thoroughly. he ta�s!*II1>."H ...,tma""8 Hadley. by KnOll AH sired by Knox All Hadley, by Big Hadley. He is immune.fveeds ere·starting and the-easy time to Had!ey, bY,BI,jr Ha!iley. KnOll All !Hadley

Come to Elmo 'on the ·Mo. Pacific and Abilene on the Un,iongetdrid'of,them.•'wIiile they an·small._,,�"n�hr..�e��rr.r::"�3����hgel�e�0riY�� PacifiC. Fllee rigs and'hotels at both places. For a catalog add-ess,
an tender.,-,Winter. m.ts tile 8utiace .. of, hlm:"!n .hls herd' 'at-th!l"preqRt 'tlm&. Mr. &,the ground •.I .. :.a..:;. ..�-,ft.._ -�. B1i�tman wllt.aeIr ·thls boar- because h. Is

J " HIRTIAN' ELIO K'ANS S
'

• ,ID _pe ,_._, '"'J""'I'3" evap- "aping a· lot of. BOW. Jiy IUm -and:. related' "
, . ,

AoratIon of·"·.m.....�-CW£iv&tIon; Will'to him. The, 40 October 'boan- &JI4' :iJlts iI..·,
. "

,

,.., '.(!heck, this '0';'" -,,an ". .

ti...:
.

.

d I'm ,tha.t CO tn. thl... aale,-.are by, Ol'&nce :Val�87._ A I W Ce d'" ':.,:,�auor leave .!f'I; �un '''.by,· Blue Vaner Or_np. ',Where are th�ea or_ • 'uct oueers: .'. Curphey, .1. N. Burton. ."o.l� l�lOn toi�',fiIlilJle -.... ·thi.t wUl Stlptembea:·'fJUro_.. 81re4 __ Bartlllaa'a·Ba4- l .�eldman; J. 'W. Johnson.come II. 1:....,..:,,.........
_- " .. �Iel!; -The_youq ..... u4·bOan..&I'e .....ell 'i.........

-

..._. ..�,_�,:..'" cro"!'.!l but".not tat. The:r: .·re Oilt Gr" suoh
.

.

"�jji�:':;
., "� ..

BY -;rORN-w.-.JOBNSON.
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DUROC-.JER8EY8. AD\'ERTISEi\IENT8. POLAND OHIN,A8.

�NoSOaOTV.;E�POLA�Extra good young boars rendy to.' service,by Orphan Chlet und GILlnt Jumbo; G herdhcnders In the lot. Also n tow choice gilts
f�)� f�[:�. otM��r ::I�r��n,Prlces right. QUIlI
A. R. ENOS, R,UlONA, K,\NSAS

FaU Pigs Elthor sex, by S. P.Sentlnol; outof bill tnle dams, 8 and 9lnllloor.Hord header vrosveots. d.U.Myer.,Oalva,K.n.

,JACK8 AND .JENNETS.BUROCS Irlotl .0... �1I" bred or O(l<!n and
. lalll.I(I�. k""rythlng _,.!lc.. ,1 RIGHT.A. C. HIL.L. HOPE. KANSAS.

Is well known as 1\ breeder of Shorthorn
����eJ�����no�r l\�:�poex��:r�:��e �::hai�' �u���breli stock bualnoae hu,ve cuu bled htm tomuko succesaru] 88.1e� In nlany Instancesthis aeusou.

.

'Col. "Bob" t\8 he Is l(nOW11
c\'ol'ywhcl"lJ. is In stroUfI demand O\'OI'Y 8tH\"
son. \VrUt,} nnu ellrl.,.' and get a du tu, His

��l�tnl��Pf.�t\'i�e rF:�.'.�::� ��llll��\dD.�ort��i�ers·

DURGC JERSEY BRED 81LTS
Bred lor Marolt And AlnU farro ro Van'l Crhutlon "'(tn-dt.} And Dor. 'I CUmax, Allo a " Sellhm\ber mAle plgt.l'rI__oon.ble. ."....KTT 0•• , ....,.Olt., N.....

OIBl,enloll dene), Sale.
The Jo".e)' cu ttl" dlsverslon sate wblob

H. ],'. Erdlo)" 'Holton, Kiln., will make
\Vedneadll)', ,Mll)t 18.. will prove one of
the grelltt'!st Jersey cattle events of the
soueou, It I. 11 dispersion of tbo IVOU known
Sunflower herd and

"

�o bead will be sold.
Every animal Usted In the catalog whlcb
�v.;IIJ :�d r�l�:'Ysllt: w"i'�lIb�btel�"iil ! 'b!�lsll�:
tent at the Erdl"y home Joining town. Tbe
ottarlng Includes tbe two S"eat herd bulls,
Cal tor' I Splendid. a srandson of ImportedGolden Castor. Imported In dam by Chas.
Stili. He was lIrat at sc . Joa and Topeka
���� �lr�I�S:t a:��: :�h�:n�g��v��8tTb�arott��
herd bull I. Victoria's Golden Castor out
ot an Imported dam. He Is a Bhow bull
from the ground up. Hla sire Is one of the
beat sires In the West. Thera will be In
cluded In the aale ",bout 20 head of choice
herd COW8 Includlns an exceptionally fine
lot of J-y"ar-olds In. milk and a lot of
youns heifers and a few )'ouns bulls. A
remarkable thing about the offering Is the
fact that ever)·thlng In the sale was bred
by Mr. Erdley. It Is a grand offering and
ahoutd attract Jersey cattle breeders from
1111 over the country.- In the showe laot sea
son his snow herd, Incl'uded lu the Bale.
was favorably commented on by 'breeders
lind fellow exhtbltors.. The tnct that It
wns the product ot one breeder was oom
mented on everywhere by the JudgeB., Watch
tor the ad \'ertlslng which appears soon In
Ihe Farmer. Mall and Breeae and mention
Ihls pllper when you ask Mr. Erdley for
his calalog. It Is )'our chance If YOll want
Ihe best. Get the cntalog early and arrange
to attend the sa_I_"_, _

Herd beade.. and mule Jack•.Th. bla. block. bla boned kind.
Hvcrythllll parantced o. represented.

BRAIlLEY BRos., WAIRElISlUIIG, 110.65 mile. e..t 0' Ii. C. on AI. PStock In town. Como Ind ... them: '.

ImmunePolandBred Sows
� g9Qd on.. SpeCial Itrlces for 00 day.. !�•• hoare.d. F. I''OLEY. Oronoque, (Nortpu Co.), Kanoas

I HAVE SOME FALL PIGS ���n�a�:!tt,':rl:
=�:!P�!D';:!��U'v:.I�o�K.':.�lcIl:':lr�t� .:r�.t:���

Walnut Grove Duroes
BN,I IIl1ts. boMs. one herd boar' also bookhlSord"rs tor .'"brll"ry "lid M"rch ,,\p a' weanlnJrtime '" ,10 ".JlI""e or trio 1I0t rol"ted for �5.00.R. C. WATSON. ALTOONA. KANS.
8,\86,\11" I'KlCES TO 0I.08E OUT9S dint"" foil And .prlllll 1111. bred for April andMoy rom.w. W'lfU, $25 '0 $50. Will IAk. $25.,Nund. •...our 8001.1 lIJprtn, boan .1S to '39; rood"11 ........ 115 to 135 pounds, Ill. 50 to n6.00. .

TYSON BROs.. McALlASTEII. KANSAS

Ho""e's Durocs
sows 8nct aUts l!1.f\\tlC In the best blood Ilt tnebreed anll bl't'\i to my gt)lld herd boars. I am nowt'(',A,l\" to bi.'klk MdcI'S fM �,trb' Illrlng »las. pain andtrtos Ullrt'..lftt�fl. Prh:'t'd where rou \\'111 bU3" and beP,...cd. J. U. HOWE. Roule 8, WloMta. K......

Poland China Bred So•• and 8I1t,"Some eholee tried SOWI, Bl!rlnJr slltB and .11 bredfOLaprlnll farrow to extra blS type boan. AlsobOin of tlept. 11115 farrow. I wan' to rednce myberd some. Write for Prloes...... Ark.lI, "unction City, K.n••••

lEDGE -WOOD STOCK FARM
leading Big Type PoludS

For the neltt 80 dllYll we will make speolal prices
on weanllnar pip, L •• BOC:UOAY.PEaJLIQ,IIO.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

�
from which to select, 2 .

to 6 yrs. old;well broke
and quick servers.

PHILWALKER,Mollnl,Kan,
_

WI
1"

HI

GRANDVIEW�ACK FARM
sroCKTQN;KANSAS, (leob (..Diy)
At pr"ato 881.: 18 wlmmotb jack. rani'

t:'w'!'a:lfn��ro�II"'�"'i,':!t j:�� �r.�
pointe and ha,e bone, aile and lub·
atance. Al.o ,35 .!ennoto In toal. Write'or d...rlpUonl and prlcel. and' ,1.lt
IIIIJ bam It Btockton. VI.llo.. calledfor at PlainflUe. If ,ou are lookingtor tbe beot at r...onable prlcel "rI ••
me. Cornillu. MoHul." 8too.lon. Kin.

WOODDELL'S DURGeS
u •.rd h.adod bJ Rex E. Nun bJ Good E Nutt ,ualnEltlI and brother to OtfJ'·. Dream. Sprlna boa.. udpita prlord reasonabl.. SattotacUon paranl.eed.G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, K.O\NS.\.S

Falniew PolandChinas
leFor Salel One large. bea.y-boned, ,.arllog berd b»u. AIIO

choice laU bo.... Priced 10 ..II and dHoriptlon'luaron_.
P... WARE .. SON. PAOlA, KANSAS

KING OF KANSAS' BOARS.
One I"st Jnly boar ""d 15 Septelllber boar�. All byKinK of KIl"."s and out of bill matllre sows.Write for descrlvtlons ""d prices..J. L. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSA$. Adair C�Dilty

�.JaCk Farm B\� ,

BOAS,all a.lles. St"rllllht, Jumbo ,

amlTaxp"yel'breed IlIl.Eachsale Is Rl'COmpnllled with n
IIber,,1 �uarllntee. Get our
vrlces. Jocks. price. alld
business" Is ourmotto.'
orro ,.ROTBERS, L.R. BoIlU. GUIN TOP. 110.

Hlrschler'sDurocs
Her" he"d",1 by Gr"dn"l. KiIlJr. by Gr",ln"te 001.Gilts �� Tal."rrl\X nhlef "lid E .. L. 's Col. bred tohim: ""0 a tlue I�t of 51,rillil boars. vrlced forClnl•.k .,,1.. Wrlle todl\Y.
E. ,L. HIRSCHLE8, HAI.STEAD, K.o\N.

8111erest Farm Buroes
st) Octl)b�r boars. snd gilts for sale. Also
spring piS'!:, both s:aXC8 at weaning thnc.Popular br��" ing 3tH\ popula.r priCes.Gi\"t� u\e a trial ord�r.
DR. E. N. F.-\RNU,nl. HOI'E, KAN.

(Dickinson Cu.)

.,.

N. Mi••ouri, Iowa ...d Illinois SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
POLAND CHINAS.

Fine big gilts br<'d tl) f:arow '!nl'b': stJm� fine bigstretchy full bours :lIld gillS. ntra good lind IntOEd t.o
sell. EI) SHEEHY, HU�IE. i\USSOUBI

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

The comblnntlon jack. jennet nnd mule
sale of UIZ. Scott and Yates at South 'St.'
J'o£'. Mo .. was onl)! fairly Well attended but
the b{'tter stock sold well. The avernee
on the 15 beut"l' Jacks was $483; ll1Ul08
a\"�rnged $4ti9 n, span: t.en span' selling.
Jennets a\'\�raged $92,50. including sonle
COIning Y\larlings: and late SUtlunel' colts.
G. ll. SCutt and T. L. Yates cOnSignllleut
helped t he general nyerage. The sale was
conducted by Col. P. lI. Gross, assisted
by Cols. llunifold. Goe'n and PIerce. Those
who contributed were very well pleased.llr. Utz Is 1010\\'n in every mule market of
A lucricn a nd he has a bou t prolnlsed to
hold an annual jack and jt.:'nne.t sale
tor the benefit of breeders and when he
gets the business und<2'r his control It will
be done. right and sold AS this one was;
that is. e"cry luan nlust make good his
jock guaranlee.

------

PUREB�ED HORSE8.
FOR SALE CHEAP;-"," extra fine 3 y.e�r oldI'eglstered Saddle stallion. I."lght ever.y, wny.Seiling 011 account ot my offl'clal duties hOlpermitting me to look after him. Fqr 'JllIr·tlculu"s add.'e.s GE·O. BAKER, ·00. 'lrens-urer, Okilliloma Olt)',. Okla. .'Erhart's Big Type Po lands

or�hl�\'iJI�I���� a�aJeBI�alfra:n��;'jr,Slrl�sob� Percheron SfaUlon��:��1��;��tell' la te October pigs by the great 1200 =prlced to ••npound Robidoux. Am now booltlng orders T. M. WILSON. LEBANON. KANSAS.tor spring pigs b)' these boars to be shJppedIn ,June. Send ),ollr 'o�.der earl)·,. Address. 1 0. Registarad PERCHERON' StallionsA. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan. anglng In ages trom two years ,to sl:i::Blacldand greys. Strong In Brilliant c·b,·eedlng.Write tor ",prices and descriptions.. '

WILL GRANER, ' LANCASTER; KANS,\S

Bm Sows-Mayand JnneFarrow
I 3m 11l!lking close prices on SOJ11t':! choic("Duro('·Jer��y sows and gilts bred to farrow

as abo,'e �t9.lt�d.. Also herd boar mRterial. Ad·
dress J. �.•l.-\(,KSO:S. "'.-\:SOI'OLIS. K.-\N.

Ash Grove DUROCS
ChaiN'. j!ilu bI"t"d fi"lr .\.pTil and M&\1 litu,H. Alto lome

t:ri����,:�r�"' raal S",�ey, BaddiD,Kaa. Nebra.ka
PolandChina Boaps \!!.�tO�
��::�:o��:r ��:d!�ad60�0: s��\�e. :o�� bg���:h"ms. loin ""d feet. Rnd Komt: enough to make
YOll prolld to own hilll. Iwill sell you,just BlICh"bo"rand at one·half the price lIsn"lly askedaud when he arrives at your town he is "uaran·

����eP���Je :�:� o�J:c� s�lR h��1 ���r��.f.ur
A. H. dOHNSON, NEWTON. KANSAS

12 Duroc Boars,$25 Each
5 tri ....i so ...·• bred. S.'iO 10 '.75. 20 slimmer bred

lIilts. $3(). All illlUlllne,
PerelleroD SI.WODS AU AgesGEO. w. SCHW.-\B, CUY CENTER, :SEB.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Blue Ribbo!_'l Stock Farm
Registered Percheron stud co its for soleI at bal'giLi!lprices. Yes. we've got. th,em from weonUnlls to bJ'£'l't1'ing ugcs. \Vritc or corne uud see Utero. 'Vill sell all

or one to one mnn.
1'. 8. RBIDEBRJlCHT, a. F. D. No."IliH.a,IA�S.",

Geo. \V. Sehwab. our Duroo-Jersey ad ..

vertisel' of Clay Center, Neb., reports the
reCellt sale of five verr choice bred sows
to a representative of the government. The

!���� ����r�n:el:eC,�:�al b�lf ��� :�gJe,�ee"r�st'lrithe stale. llr. Schwab says Inquiry has
been unusually good since his l'larch bred
sow sale, including one 1ronl a party at
PItt.sburg. Pa" w'anting fronl 30 to 50 head.
lir. Schwab says he has had unusually good
s:uccess sa "iug the pIgs. A fine sow pur
chased in Ohio and In pig to the great
Pal's Col.. has farrowed 12 1I\'lng pigs. The
stallions aTE ready for market, continues
)Jr. Schwab. They are for sale from year
lings up to breeding age. The)' are the big,
drafty sort. and are beIng priced worth the
mone�1. Fh'e t_Tled sows, 15 summer gUts.
tWO early spring gilts and 12 boars ready
for immediate servIce at'Schwab's llve and
Jet 1IYe prices. See adyertlsement In this
paper and write while they last.

suo
:;
'!.tli

IMPOR"[ED AND
HOME.:-BRED STALUONS

FOR. SALE. Can show bll\'W
. more reaiatered stallions and ru�lrt':!
thon unl' firm in AmerlcLl. COlliI'
aua see my horses and mores and
visit the best and liveliest horSe!
country In the West.. Referenc£':
.Any bank rn· CrestoD, low•.

A.LATIMERWWON,Creston,la.
----------------

PERCHERONS,
BELGIANS AND SHIRES
2 to 5 year. old; black. gray and bay. weighing Inoo
to 2100 pounds. including },,\jby 3rd. pr:ize \vlnncl' ill
Paris 1913. Also Mistral. foaled 1912. IVelgh. n.W
2150 pounds. Owner at pure bted mares should !'l'.!
this colt. Our price Is'right. nur guarantee rellahl.�.Come ODd see U8,

JOSEPH ROUSIUI a "SONS. SEWARD. NEBRASKA.
26 milo. wo.1 01 L1nooln. Heb. Farm Join. tow"

�', I ,
•

SUlJACKS AND JENNETS.

20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
Crom U y" to 16 hand. high and upto 1200 pounds In weight. We wonboth championships all both jacksIlnd jennets. Kansas State �Falr, both191� and 19U. It you are disappointed we \V1I1 puy your e1penses,\Vrltten guarantee with eve..,. Jac�sold. Reterence: Any bank In Dighton.
H. T. HINEMAN &. SONS,Dlellton .

0:':::: Durocs
s

W" boM DO pubUc fOalei. Nothing bot the bert otl'ered
as. br'ft4jng ItGeL Cholet fa.U boan. �prinJZ: pig! at
W'N...D.l!l', tim�_ Pain And trio. not nla",d. Cunomen inis "tatef, EatidSed. I>f.serlbe- ..bat you ...ant. we have iL
Do 0. BANCROfT. OSBORNE. kANSAS

KEI..
s. E. Kan., S. ·Mo. and E. Okla.

SCIS25.Each $25. Each $251 Each
JACKS AND

PERCHERONS
to bill black Mammoth joclul. 15 to o,.r
H.i bands standard. Some extra goodPcrcheron stallions. two, three and four
,ears old. weight 1900 to 2300 pound•.This Is all high clau stock. Attractl"
prices tor thirty day•.

II. EISmith, La.renol, 1,"

BY C. H. HA.Y.

a. F. HOCkaday of Peculiar. Mo., Is offer
ing Poland China weanling pigs of bolh
.exes. In Yr, Hockaday's herd you will
find some or the best blood and Individuals
that bave passed through the sale rIngs the
past t"fO ye.ars. He bas made careful selec
tions and has a herd of real merit, Among
the pigs ottered now Is a litter by Wonder
King. out of a gilt whose dam (Goldena)
topped llr. Frazier'. sale at $I 30, There are

�1c:'O�m�;rG':-�aOtthi�a���� .u.����8 ct�'J'�nl.:l���
Jumbo King. Big Hadley. Mo. lie tal and
others. lIr. Hockaday bas made a very
rapid advance In the Poland China business
and we consider this a good place to put
your order tor some top nOlch pigs.

PaIrvleW' Poland Chlna8.
The Fairview herll or Po!anll ChInas,

owned by P. L. Ware'" Sons ot Paola. Kan .•
I. especially noted for size and quality In
both brood sows and herd boars. In a
recent letter lIesars. Ware say theY have
had a good bUllness thl8 spring and are
practically sold out ot bred sows. They are
otlerlng boars at reasonable prices. One
ot these II a large. heavy boned. yearling
suitable for " herd header In a good herd.
Thl. fIrm Is not expecting to raise a large
crop ot pigs this ¥o"ar but expects what
they do raise to tie ot superior quality.
Most of the sprIng crop I. sired by the
old herd boar Miami Chlet, We especially
recommend P. L, Ware & Sons to any of
our readers who are In the market tor
reliable Poland Chinas. They guaranlee
their descriptions. If In the market for a
good boar write P. L. Ware & Sons, Paola.
Kan.. and mentlon Farmers M.all and
Breeze.

G:!� ow. m_t' ciloioe Duroc*Jersey bf't'd gilts at
CftlJiu.T reduCIOO prices. BrEd to farroW' lhe last 10
days l!l If.arcll Bnd .April. Th... gilt. carr; the blood

��:s 0; �;�n��' toB:'ASTi��tres:�1� f�
T-.otlr' mGDt:} b.a(',k.. �....5 eadJ. Sf.rTi� bolr; and pig!mf'J!p.. WrlJ.f' lOOzy,

Buckeye Stock Farm, Olean, Mo.

�.,d q
...
l' II T �'

'

t � A \:

1.7'German
Coach

70.....:Borses-70
The iTeot leneral pur
pOse horse. Sattsfoctioil
Itloranteed. Wrlte or call.

.J. C. BERGNER.a SONS.......... Ks.

�.�:�!�i
:��
fikur(
Shor
r,t. It.

-
I

i S(

Maplewood Farm Durocs
We offer 40 bred BOW! at attractive

price!. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of bri"eding. Adilress,
..rr I SEUMN, D:aINGTeN. UNSAS

North &:Robinson'Co.,Grand Island,Neb•

..ave .. lot of pod regl.tered .talllo•• _d marell for .ale at at
tr.eUwe prlcell. Write for more 'I.f�.tlo••Duroc.Jersey

Bred Sows S,I
A few cbake tall and �prlng gilts brell

to our h<'rd boa.. tar "ale. Abo a fe..
ch')!« lLa, boar...

BoweIlBro••• Berkilner. Han. P,

FOR SALE at .Normal, 01.
,

Forty Bead 01 PereberoD StaWODS
From ,....IIUII 10 .1" 1.Ia. olel., at a"r7 10.. price., Some I.. tbe bnt of tried .Itd I
an bl..,.....nd gra1' oltha bl« Ion I<lud. Write ,oar ""Dta aDd oome an4 ... DO.

l. J. DODSON," W� R. WEtCR, .NOl'lllal, DllDols

\.
,

:'il!
"P:'I
a II,]
'I r,p
.!n'i

Pub&.her'. New. Nole.
Tbere pro,bably will b£o more buggies

bought ear!)' tbls "llrlng than have been
brJught for .�\·eral .ea....n.. The Elkhart
(:arrlage and Harneo. lItg. Compan, of Elk
harl, Ind .. ha. brought out a bea"dful cat-

Ab
--



5, :'I'ril Ii, lIH5, THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

l.

,\ 11\' ";HTISJ': )1 Jo:N'I'S. IHIR1' C!\T'J'i,E,(;"I.I.IIW.""S.
a.h.1J; sh ow l'n g t h e l r ru tt lin e of \'c1tjcll�!:I u.nd
hOI 1'11":0:1-1 I'll" .1 \11 fl, They �u,y 1.11t,1,' lJl'lt'.Cli UI'�
low.,'!' thnn 1:1)-11. sea sun u tu.l lhey show 11I:t1l�'
111I\'"lli.·:-; 1'01' Lnl Ii. YOtl u r'e no doubt n c
qllilllllcd with t h la company 1'01' lIH'Y hu vu
h"t'n muuu ruc r u rl n g' n nu �elling direct to- the
1'01'\:-'111111.:1' 1'01' 12 Yt..'III'S. Send ror lheir cat
a log'.

._.•..� ���,��!!r��,,���!���,Y�
: ��i�lb�I��,�,�,f���Y�',: 11\;::::�IH\I';���·;;'rII:.:�Jl· '!It :'\3� 1�'U�t"�M: '".·g'!l-ill·j',·d Ili'rd 1)1111 I'UI' :-;all' til' t r .. dr-.

---'-
Doniphan, CHali Counly). Nebraska.

I ���I(.III("1\. :"OHTO:'\\" 11:.1.1':' I;'.-\:,\";.\S

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS SUNFLOWER HERD! Bull. rr",," 1I1",,"I:h. to 2l'�:"'" 111,,,,, few remntes HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANSof lIlocler'nlrmd nniek lO"tlll'llll,! tYIIO. I

G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan-. ;t"�:II���-;t;::'\i.::�: ')!t:�',',:7, ,:t'r',�;,II,,�:III." Fi�rs�.��I'II::lo·�k�I:�ol;�:U'�II��

flOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas
1!�i\I'l'otll(_'k IItlt'tiunHr. \\'rUe rur uP"I�I_�teH.
spe-ncer Young. Osberne, Kan.
U""8tock Auctioneer. Wrlle for d.. t....

IIcllllhy l'uullry.
Thl"' l,nlwt;11 l-tl'lI'Imly ':v, or Pu wuee City,:\" .. b .. mnuu fa c t u t-us anti �q'll/'I dll'l'cl to rurm

ct-s n n.I IIl1ulU'y ru ls e i-s it pl'lllwraLhHI 1\1'10\\'11
n s IJ,n'I'ln'X I.-'owder. Till::; uo wuc-r. \\'h�1I d l s
Mnl"I'll III wu t.er, run Ii t:l'i a rli s ln fuvtun t or
g reu.t vu ru.. f'or U�1j in lil'uplllJ; po ul try fret:
rrom ill) I(lllcit-! o( (.)U\\'t'I u-uubte. r'o up un d
l'IlOl,'I';J. Il s h uuhl IJI1 USt:d regu lu rl y ill th e
dl'll1kln�' wu tor k e p t b .. tot-e t hu c h l ck e na,
'I'l'lnl pn ck a g'r- will be Sl'llt Cor 25 cuntu u nd
tile qI.lOlI'I,·)' vu n he »en t u.t 1'11:11 .. 1)1' the ..nt
\'I'I'll:odllt:j rtrm.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
S.lUng." IeIR". 0' pun br.d IIv••took. AllclrcH8 aM .. hove 'Linscott JERSEYS

Premler 1tC'.::i:,It·I· ut �Ierll IIcl'd ESI. JS�S. BIIII�
ur Itt". IIr ,\ll'l'iI, 111111111'11'11. l'I'izl' "'i II I iln:.; ."ilnt:iL
)11Ii41, r'lldl"'I1III1II: hl'l'l!IIIII�, hi'!''' illdh'ldll:IIII.\'. AI!o
Cfl\"8 1I1ul hdtl!h!. J'rlct:!t muderuu-.
H. ,J, 1.1:'\";' 11'1''1', 1101.'1'0:", K ..\l'S,o\S

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE ,�Y,''1.��:"ltfl'�&: ,�::ir!'::.
c. E • .FOST�K. u. R. 4 ....;111., .. 1..10. Knn81..'.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
n�reJ'C'IIl:e: The bruedera 1 am !'5f.!l11�1g' tor

_
.....

-

.... 1')' yun r. w r+te for opeu du tca.

RED POLLED CA1TLE --�- -
-----IIItLL MYERS Llv••--tlok Auotlon••r Feed Ration of a Record Cow Cion Icc '",11s, ""\\'8 II"d Io.lr"," r", "";". 11"., "r For Sale Scven eho iue JCI:SCY

" ,
101"I'I'oIl"�, Write «r better come 111,,1 ".,'

I cows, f1'e,1t or sprlng-
I'rLOIT KANSAS. A"II. tbl!: hre.lllerl' In Xurlh Central

,CHARLES MORRISON & SON Phillipsburg I<an. uur. SIX � and :J YI·. old
Knll:••• ron DATE� AnIlREij� AS ,\B'W.:. I.J"I'C is the dutu iled rutrun fed to .-'

. '. ',Je,'scl'hcifcl's,fl'csh, Fi\',,�ancl�)'I'.()'dsl>l'inl{"rs.UGGELS .. SON SALINA" HAN C�,IIlI'Il" Cowan thel 'I"ew I
world's l'e,c?1't1 RED POLLED CArrLE

a·'
, �tF�\����i';�:;'���k�'!�'�i���;'L�k�:K';;:R g BEVERLY,KAN. 0"111'1'11''',), cU\\', \\" It C � iu \\"II.S 1I111";lIlg I

:'" . __ .

. ._

• ·,,'d"_·I" •.'k, ICe,,1 IJMtute. Alldr'·HH elt her [''''''''. lu-r 1'1'1'''1'11 Iff :!4,""S.4 pounds uf milk BJo:!!T of IIL�D J,JN"�S 11.1,,1 "IIIlI.
.'

H·gg· b th 'H It.
� •

, I I

.

1-' .,. I'
.

""
I thut will Illtltll'ltt YC-Hl. t·O\�·K. htii,ftH'tI ."",:' I 10 0 am S 0 S elRS

,,------ --- n nel. ,II:JK.I� POll"IH:' (Jt iu tt.•. , ta t., .1 he IUlll yonll� Itlll.I�. Bt. "ttl"lI'tJ'·o IWU.tiM_
'"

...
'

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KANI I','('uI'.l " "I\'t'll 1"1' e\"'I'\' mUllth III th.· I.W.l'OUJ,TON,MEDOR,\, K,\N. .

�:\lnl nIl"� ,·'·�i"', I"" ""II ,'"I,,·, al ""r,ai" """11'�d' ilpwull BI'OK,. hnMHlol'R uf J)Ul'OI'H 1Il!,1 An1'ttfOnls �'t'H r uf i.�c t.!.tit." I ::;�r I�;:�'II::: t�'.�JI :,;\,:01 �I.III;I�II� II

11:":'/::"'" :::� -.

/1'.'/,\ �:�:,':'I�:!
:an IlIllke yuu lIIoneyon l"JUf next •• Ie.· \\ rite for II"tel.

]""h., 101,1. 17 lul"i. g'l'.dn uaJly. U: lIJ:-i. o( I I'OLLEU 1)(;8U· ... )18. ...:1 II I e:; "Har;lI!! illl'.! :t?;rilll'il .1\:lUI';'-' "11 "!·"I'iI'"1. \\,,�!.1It! i'I..J1uwlllg rub.rut'I" wIth Ll. Ih:'!. hUllIllIY, ��_,; ___""'-"""'-_'"."'_""_ _"'_"'-,"_-"-_"'..r_"-""J""'J""_",,-,,,.,� I 11111,1 11I111l'i :II "III' ,'hi, 1111111 \\'t. 1':111 "'lllll 111t'11I. IIIiLlHI :.! ••-, Ill!'!, ground 'Jilt::; :u.lded: :!.5 parLs
I

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS .�.I/,�; �,\::�� 17Iil�il:,I� :"I:I�, 1::II:::.�:lrt/I·,I: :lil"':I;�"1 ,;�1:"7:";;1 ;:�;\�' ,:.����bran. 1 PUl't each homlllY anu sugar feed,
Il'il.,I'''oI tl'lU:tJ" .. 1,,1' .";111,.

1.25 ponti ground Ual'H, 1.5 partl:l dhttll1er's Six yearltng bull!:!_ ,\. tilJml,..1' .,i' unol'-r Y'_·;IJ'. I1l4i4il�BnTtI_\_\1 IU(O:ooi,. HO�S\·II.I.I·;, I\:S.
c.Il'iet1 gl'u.1UM, .25 part glutp.n•• 5 I)Ul't each ling bulJp, :! gOl)ll ("1'I':!nch "�':tfl �Ialllun:olo ;jJ\,f�J����n���'1Ib�ei1ee��:j 2�jJ Ibr;::et��i;I:.l�e,lb}·l IYb�� some jacks. C. )1. l:lo\\r.\RU, ",I.... ".UO", 1(,"•.

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
alfalfa hay.

M�'��r,cI� t�:U18, ,�l ��:. f�\'��ln�alll�'IXf�',��� DAIRY l:.\T'fLE.
I ,til I b�. bL'an, 3.u �b::;. hO'mlny, 3 Ibs. groundIJat�. :! I.blS, each di::ltil1er's dried STains anltIJll llh:al. 1 lb. each �ugal" malt and gluten;,1.5 II", !leut pulp, ao Ibs. beet., 36 lb •.slla;;", .11 Ibs, alfolfa Itay; 19.5 lbs. trom:\Ia.l'ch 19 to 31, of if Ibs. 'bran, 1.0 Ibs. each
hornlny. dlst.lIlnr"1:I dl'lt..:u grainl':! and 011tn�;al, :: Ibl-;, each gl'ound oats and whca l
Ce .._.d. :.! lbs. flaxseed mea.). 1 I'b, sugar Illal!..gluten ::11111 peanut meal; a I'bs. 'beet pulp.:!·I IIJ�. beet�. :1 Ills, 8ilagl�. 13 Ibe. alfalfa
ha�.',
,\[.rll. 1.111.4. IS II);, gTain "all,\' of rhe

following; mlxtul'e: :1 IIJ�. 1)1':111, ::: 1IJ:o;;, C;)('}J
hominy. whent fcccl :tnd g'l'ot1llll oats, :!.:IIbs. dlstl.llel"'!::! ill'leu gl'a.in::J. 1 lb. i�ilc.:l1
gluten. �ugal' n.alL and 011 menl, 1.0 lb::;,
t:lux�eed mcal: :� IIJ�. l),-,ct pulp. 18 IlJs.
I'OO\S, :1 Ihl:l. molaSSes. ·I:! Ih:;. silage, 12 11>:-;,
al'fa lin hay.
)IIIY. 1.1114. 17,5 I'us, g'-;:,in tlaily of Ihe

following' mixture: a.s IbM. bl'un, ::: j·b.l:i,
homlll�', ':1 Ibs, fU'ounll Wits, 1 lb. each wheat
fetc'll, flaxseed meal ant] oil mcal, ·L:I Ih:;,
t.ll:Hillel"s dried Sl'Hfnl!i, 1.,3 Ibs, glulen; 14
Ib8. 1.·Qot:;. ·hi Ibs, silage, 10 I Its. alfalfa. !Jay.
pa.HlIre 1 hOUl',
,'nn.·, lUt... 15.5 Ills, ;';'I';1ln dall�' ,)i the

foll.,\vlng mlxlul'e: [I pal'ls ('uch ]JI':.In alld
corn di:;111ler's drJed gl'ains. 1.5 pans hOIll
iny, ·1 JJ<'lt·1.H ground ualS•. rJ pUI·t �·nttonl"Ia.�d
nh�nl, .1 purt each Bal'llelt'M su�'al' malt,
BUffalo ghltl�n, f1ax�'·I'll. meal Ilnd oil meal:
:l Ib�. heet pulp, ·n Ib:-;. :;ilnge. to Ib::. g'l'ecn
a1faltll and 11 Ibs. alf.alfa hay,
*IIII�', JOI4. 18 IbR. g'l'aln clallr SHme mlx

tUl'" ill'i Hi\'t�n In :June: 2 Ibl::i. heet )lulp.
HI Ib:-:, I'!uch red bf'..t� and gl'l'cn a 11':1 !fa.SUTTON'S ABERDEEN ANGUS 10 Ibs, !'iweet COI'I1, ·I� Ihs. silage. 11 Ib�.U
"1�\;I;\I���)"IIIH. 15,� II, •. grain ,lall)" 14:� BULLS AND HEIFERS of the IIln�r alll'Jrllved Ib�, or the following mixture with 1.2 Ibe.'I.,lil·�. lta\'llIg illdll"l,Julil IlIel'll. nil • .! Sil'l'd h:r 1't'1i:lblc (Jur f"eel :uhled c1ali,·: ., IbM. hran, 2,fi Ibs,,..- hulls: bl'l'cI In Iltl' \\""�I. mUll)" flf thl'lIl till Jlur hominy, 3.5 Ibs. gTu'und IIHtl'i, 5'.(1 Ib�, cOl'n,t JIl lite �111lI'1:':1':1l"� '·UUlIt.I'Y, 'J'lwse callie ullike dl�1 illt'I"M dried ,!;T:.I in�, 2 Jibs, Bartlett's:'" , W!tI'I'C\'I'r ther 1,;0. �CC our herd lit cnws ;111.:1 s.. le
sugal' malt, ,5 11>_ Buffa.lo gluten, 1 J'b. each, ,It 1.;1\\'1'('111'1' 'W \\'I'lte 1IS.
cotton!5eed meal and old prOCCHI:i on meal:".Mal{!··. ')J:(lcrs 1I s�cl:1I1�·. ':! Ibs, beet pulp, 20 !oilS, 1)C'elS. 15 l'bs, eachS,U"!'TON II. PORTEOUSRout••.Llwrenc.,K., I.,,·cel ('01'11. and g'rpcn alfa I(a, �I; lb., ,ling',UI. Bell Phone 84t54 ft,,; 11)£, a,Halfa hay_

__ I St�lIt.. ..'H4. Slime l'a tion ill':! sh'en In
. .-\ugusr.SHORTHORNS. Ol!t., 1!1I.4. Same ration us given in Aug- I.

�----,��--�----�-- ust, .

SH0RTH0RNS I :-'-''''., 11114. 1(; I" •. ;;rain Llally of the fol-

!YI\�;II:,� l�II,ff:(;ll'e�l'��ln��s. 2 t.'IlI�;�. b�;:'�u;��rl o�it��:'1'!'\'ii'e:111JIc 'bull�, bull f'al\·t�. :tnd 1.2 IhE. Buffa.lo gluten, :!,8 Ibs. flaxseed1 f('\\" ft:11l;Lle�, Pl'lcel-l l·l'�lsollable. meill. 1 I'b, each cnrtonseed lTINtl Hnc1 olt!KELLEY BROS CARDNER KANS jJ1"oe">s 011 meal; � II". molasses, � lb., bee,., ,. pulp, :!:! Ibs. I'cd l)el:t�. ::!8 Jb::l. �i1age, 7 Ibs,
'alf:l!fa ha\".

S t h Sh th B II f).'"., ilia, n.� Iu •. gmin flail)' of tbeCO C or orn U S 1 following mlxt.ure: 4 I'hs. (:·ach bran and
t.1lstiJl(·I"s dried gl'ilin:::, :! 11):0-;, gl'ound oats.1,'\") :-;llOl'tllOrn IcI1Jl:5. II mouths 01t1. une white 1.2 IIJ8, Buffalo g-IU1FIl" :!.S Ib8, �h1�seed'I,U line }·uan. !oiil'ed 1,,- (jullhm Ul'uit'ksl!auk, pIll'e meuT. 1 lb. each COll(ll�:""f'f'l1 mNtI ,111(1 �1I"', lIi··h. Frolll lhe :-illlile fumily a� LIIVOlldel' Lord, 1 Ineal; 4 Ib8. m?l�as�cs. I� Ih!"l, �eet pulP. --I.�; /nUllllale. C. E. HILI_" TORONTO. KAN. Ibs. t·c.1 becls, ,H, l'b�. �J1ng(!, ( Ills. alfaIra.

----.----- -

h"Jlin., lU15. 14JI Ib::, g1'ain llally ot tlle17 SCOTCH TOPPED O'ULLS followIng mixture: :L5 lb:-:;. bf'an. 1.;) lbs.
grouncl oat.s, ·1.:1 Ib>. oIl"II"'r', ..lrled gl'ains,

•

'I
"fIt'lings pa"'t .lnd 8 yeal'llllgs, Big, 2 Ib�, flax!oIend meal, ].:! llJ�. gluten. 1 Ib_�� Iln�. l'ugged bull:::. mo:;tllr by \'I(to .. _\'n·her. 'each f'onon�ef'd infO .. I al'Hl 011 menl; i lbs._ ..

' d .. .tlll1 loans. \\'r!le (oday fol' d�l'icf'lption8 beet pulp. 21; Ib�. bl�'f>tS, !\ Ibs. ll101nsSes, 33·-_'":d Jlrices "rILr. (U(.'\N},jR, '.nn.�lIster, Kiln. Ibs, ::iJ::tge. 7_5 11)8. :rlt'nlfn hay,
..

--------

'I :t-'eh., UHa. 8:1.1111:' "n I Ion :18 given in Jan-
.

_Pure Bred Dairy ���tllhh�)�!"�8�lj�J:::;�eef�::,�it;!� UlII'Y,
..

..Shorthorns Two young hull. of Ae"yiceahle "ite for
N '1 BRit. Hegil!tercd Poland Chinllfi, Bi� !"vlle..'

.
,.-\:'\DI::1I801'(. DELOIT. K.\N"A.S

learn to Vaccinate Hogs
\Vt..' l('[lch �''''1I h'l\\' ill :-;Ix d;t�'�. 'L'f')'rrt nl)t..lns

,,-pril 1!l1h. III' t.he third \\'I'cl, q( �bt'! ,\li,uhlurl
"1],'1 ion Sl'ho(Jl. Thl� enUI'se Will cnSt you
l .. !I.utl ;llld �'Ol1 will :-;nJ'l� I,'HI'II hoi\\, heca.use

" ha\'e \'011 do (hi' l'p:l1 \·act.'lna.Llng.
MISS'OURI AUCTION SCHOOL

"r. n. ('arpl1ntt'r, l'reMIt.eDt.
,.[� ,,'n.llut, st,reet:, KIlII","'" ('It)", �lu.

1-1"1'.1 h"all,'" h\' Sit' .fuli:l!lllCi 1;\'.1('.' 1).·j.'.)LI ......... --.......................

1.);1.111. ;-:"lnl-,,(fil,ial T"'('ot',j "II.' �-";l/'. rnllkIHOLSTEINS' -(;801(£ . ��,"Sj IJ"""';<' '''''.1''':' :'�I 1,,,,,",1 •. >'il',·',oI,lm.
.VLL CllVES· .�,�rni-'It'!'it:!;l) r'·f'lil·fl. 'IIH' y"at' �I;-: 1111',·,· .\·,·urH_ B, CO\\'LES. T()I�EK ..". K."�S.-\S. �l�II�� r�\I.�.11 '/I)I,:;II:"'\1J�:l�."d��ll: h'�:'1 i� ,�":;.:',�. �.//:np�

HOLSTEIN CA1TLE ,,\11 fe"lIlle:
I

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON • SHULTZ,alit.! "�I'\'ke'l Independence, Kan.I· Ilhle hllils :»1.)ld. Have llothill:;: tc) nr1:l!l' uow bot 111111 .

-----(!alvt!� frOtH I.L few wet!k� to [onr Jllol1th� Qltl. The I

GUERNSEYS
i f'olvcs :lr6 fn_\Jll �)()tJ producing cluUJs. sowe :.:i ,·iu.: I

�11�":1'i�":' 71:1���1I' 'T, M. EWING, Independence, Kan, ,

ll"ERt:"·OHI)S.

;i�-;:;;stcrcd horned and double stundard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

j., I'll' It fcw hurned heifers, JUliN H. �,.:"IS. L.'ILIU;U.IAN8.

50 Haraf.rd
Bonnie Brae Holsteins

I 11a\'" ')11'-' \ "1'.\' l·I1':Ji,·,· GUl'l'nse\'
hull "f �"I'\'i�"�!lhll' ;Ig�·, ,lilt ,If' In1-
!lol'!,-,1 .,:i1'" :111,1 ,1:lln: :Il:-IJ f)1I" �ix-
11111111 h .

...:' ,,],) hull-\""l'� chlde'I'.
Bulls V.. rllng. and

twos.l:Ierd heRd·
ers, fUIIl RUtl

fIIn�e I.HII1", strong and ru�
get! :.'0 yearling hefferll, a
carlo"tI of COW8 ilome with
t�alve8, othl'rfJ bre.t

SAM DRYBREAD
ELK CITY KANSA.

H-I Ill'atl uf high :':I'/IlIt: l,ell'l'I'S IUltl rollll'" (;IIWS: 1\\.)
rc",I.-iIt:n:d hulls t"'l1 YOill'S 1)111; n'gfslcfl'll huU 1,.Llre:;:fnl)u II (ew \\'cck.� tJld t.t1 six lII'lllths fI( :U{t'_ IlIlI' ext I'll !
!!��(I�st��I��1. 7 :�Alt.J.fO;:,G�CSt!W�n h�1:1I���I�ka:·al���8a�l: 1 ... 0.;.;.".;.E.;.R.;.L..;A.;.N..;D...;;p_A_R..;K..;.�K_A_N_S_A.;S J

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINSABERUEt:N-ANOU8,
·

....�erdaan Angus Callia
• •.• DUROC HOGS,

Johnson Workman. Russell,Kan'

OVER tOO HEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS.
Tier· IIi 1,.' ItllI! ",.ir)' cow "re hl'rt' 10 :<111.\" Then' i� till! 1lI0nf'y �tIld sure Ilrof·if ill tlrc .Iain' 'ar1ll if \,Ull H!Of' :hl' rj�hl kilill of ,:11'\1,'1'. The Iiolstein hiU
Jlr{l\'en !rtf wurth in th.· ;\'orth 111101 E"�t ItIIt! i� fi;1I1'1' 10 llike tit': lend intlcf! !!ollthwl�t. "l!lill'rs \t''';'''Hlle; "IlI! I,r wr!!f tooltl,)'.
Clyde Girod. To""anda, Kansas

Reduction ShorthornsSale
01

Come to Doyle yall�y Stock Farm

175 H· d f Sh th l'II!l!015Iillp' "r 1Il:11l.\' "IH1Icl' :lnilu·ll .. 111;11 (',lrry till'ea 0 or orns 1110011 (Jf' n'III'ci :oi1(!S anti J'lI .. hi,'tI:lhl., f:lmilies.
J:llilt 11)) fro III fI)IIJI.t"lit111 1'10,.]\ 1'lIl'dl:l�l'tI fl'dlll____________________ 1111· best hll'I'lll'r� or Illl' S<'1I1 11\\ 1':01.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here Is the Barunln Counter flw lhl" mall wl!n I'XPCf'IS toItllrt in ri,e �hOl'thorn bllsillt's!O. All Kinds of Shorthorn Brfeding Stock (rnm wit It'll 1'1 �l'I('{'l- Cows.Heifers ;lUd Bulls, cows willi cnlf ;11 ::-oll1r' tl1lh If: ,lu .... In (':1)\'(' :-,10'1.1. llll'llHtf'd ar'l� ;':1':lJld�"IIS anddllllg111t'I'S Qr such sires :,5 _.\r' ....dalt,. I'rill('C 1I,II'I'il' and 111111'1' 11',If'd • in';:;;., tr yoU \\,:1/11 :-;lInl'lhllrl�IScome now. ,,'rite, wire or 1111011C me wi,. I, I.) meet .\·nll Itl Pl'lIli".J;.- ,··ilhn I!ol·k 1:-.1;11101 .JI' �n1l13 F'eDepot. YII 11 I'S fill' 1111:"1111''';:,

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

Ring for End of Halter Rope 150 Head Shorthorns�SCOTCH and SCOTCH,

TOPPED HEIFERS

A pig I'illg placed 011 tIll' end of a ha,l.tel' rope is all illlpron'IlI.'nt 0\'1'1' a bigI kllot. ",hell it <:01111'8 to gettillg it. through
a ;'1no11 hole. Pllt th(! ring on with ;I

I'egll la I' ri IIg hol(]t'r; then place the f'ncl
.

of the rop.� on all iroll ill '1,,'h fI wn,r t.hnt
the two Clltls of tht, rillg may be hal11',
1l1crctl together, CHlI,;ill),!: the dill! to sti"k �
morc sC('lIl'cly, :\ I,a ir of pliers will ('lose:
the rin)! as wl'lI its hallllllering, The bl'st

IplnL'e to )'lIt t.he I'illg j,; :Y;. illeh fro III the
Nld, It ,hOIlI!] 1)(' 1'111 III pe(l Over oilly
11bont n·.I 0 of the rope. Th" �lIl(1l1 I
flmollnt left ontside th" ring' will not �
frll�·. The I'illg \\'ill 'til)' ns IOllg as I

the rope lasts. H. A. Hobill"oll. I
I

Sowing co I'll bronc1cn,t is all cxpcIIsh'c
method of watering- (';I ttl".

===Entire Herd===!,'i\ L' Yearling- heifel's. a purC:! Scot.ch
: �lId � S('oteh lopped, Extra qualITy. A.lfoIoI "1\." hull nint:' 1110nlhs old, \\'I'!te for.! II'''� :tllcl '.1(1j::cl'ipllol1�, '

�S, B,Ameoats, Cia, Cantar, Kan.
consisting 01' 25 bulls and 25 heifers 8 to 20 months old. 100 females
of breeding age, bred to or \\''fth eft If at root hy !!Iuch sires as Satin
RO�'al 377211 and Rosewood Dale 350654, by .hondale,

These Cattle Are At Frankfort, Okla.
25 miles from \"infield and h;l\'e 1I0t been in contact with an\' other
cattle. The\' are free from Kansas and Oldahollll1 quarantine. VlTe
have raised these cattle and the�' arf' in perfect health and good condi
tion and will plea,e and maIn, lUoney at the pl'ic'es asl{f'd,

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns

Buy a Few Good Cows and Heifers
and a hull to mate and you will soon be in the Shorthorn business.VlTirf', phone 01' write me when to Illeet �;on Ht Frankfort. Okla. We
CHn (Ienl if yon want good Shorthol'lls, ,-\ddres!5

:HI��H,J�ant if4G162 and Marengo's PeR.rl
.., ".H,_ III SCI'vIce on herd, Cholc'?: early'P.III!: (Julls by Yalian! tOl' sale, ThrIfty�lld good prospects, Scotch and Scotch
,1I'�.I;:'),t';(ll.. COl'r('spollelence and lnspec-tlon

; C. W. TaylorAbilene, Kansas
Good shepherds nre more I'ssential to

slll'cessrnl sheep growing than tllri ff
laws.

LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203 E. 10th St., Winfield,Ks.
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40 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Model 80
5 Passenger TouringCar

$1075

An American
For Self-made

YOU men who deal in
acres, grain, live stock,
farms and ranches are

largely responsible for the
prosperity of America.

Your work is back of
every substantial success.

Nowadays hardly any
thing can be a great national
success without your loyal
support. You are .the big
buyers of most of the neces
sities of life.

What you have accom

plished has made the whole
country "sit up."

To jump from almost
last place, in its class, to first
-and to do this in a few'
years is more than mere sue-

cess-it's a jeat. ..

But that'spreciselywhat
the Overland has accom

plished. This could not

•
--�.

Model 81
5 Passenger TouringCar

$850

Made Car
Americans

MocI.ISt, Road.tar 1791
MocialSO, Road.tar 4 • $1060
SIz-MocIeI82. 7 P.... Tourla.Car. ,1478
Mocia1SO.4 P.... Coup. • • 11600

Allpric., /. o. II. To"do

have been done without the
aid of the farmer.

You made it possible.
You buy more Over

lands than anyone else.
The farmer buys the Ooer

land because ;n his practical
judgment ;t ts the best car and
the most car for the very least
amount ofmoney.

You know that in the
Overland you get just a little
more of everything for just
a little less money�

As for instance:
The long underslung

rear springs.
.' '.

The electric control but
tons on the steering column.

The high tension
.

mag
neto ignition.

Large tires - a large
roomy tonneau.and a power
ful economical quiet motor.

.. M.de iD U. S. A."

The Willys-Overland Company
Toledo, Ohio

The American farmer
knows - and buys accord
ingly.

The Overland is essen.
tiallyan American made car
for self-made Americans.

There is an Overland
dealer near you. Look him
up and get acquainted.
Send for this Great
---

FREE Book
We have just published

a book entitled "Points in
Judging An Automobile."
This book explains and pic-

..

tures fifty-eight definite
-

Overland advantages. Send
for the book today. It'sfree.
Fill out this coupon.

Man This Coupon Today
The Wilb·.·Overland Company,

Dept. 222. Toledo. Ohio. U. S. A.
Please send me free of charge and post p.id

your book entitled"Point. in Judllinll aD Auto·
mobile. "

Name ........•._ _ ...........•_ ..•...._ �
-

.

P. O. Addre ·· .

R. F. D. No •.......: Town - --··

County State ·······

April 17. 1915.


